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PtlOIO by JOHN HEIOER

Firefighters battle a blaze Friday at the Innsbrook apartment complex. It was the third fire at the complex inthe past two years.

Area firefighters battle Innsbrook blaze
_ • . ... - _ , 11'

"When you look across the board
at locations in NQrthville Town-
ship, the Inn~brook Apartments
seem to have a problem with fire
prevention."

. _ .....--
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
Stall Writer

NorthvUle Township firefighters
returned to Innsbrook Apartments Friday
night to do battle \\ith the third fire at the
Seven MileRoad complex In fi\'e years.

This time. offidals from the township.
the city of Northville. and Plymouth were
called to handle an apartment fire on the
east side of the complex at around 7 p.m.
No Injur1es were reported, but a host of
resIdents milling around In the frosty
night air were questioning Innsbrook's
safety.

All but two of the families who were dis-
placed had renter's Insurance. North\ille
dty firefighters and Plymouth Community
rescue personnel were also called to the
~ne.

Preliminary reports Indicate that the
flre was caus«! when contractors, hired

Fire capped bad day
for Ilillsbrook resident.
By CHRIS C. DAViS
StallWnter

Chip Snider
public safely director

For Innsbrook Apartment resident John
Williams. Friday C\'enlng and Saturday morn-
Ing went from bad to worse. '

Williams. 26. was displaced In last year's
Memorial Day Ore at the complex and filed a
claim for a water·damaged entertainment cabi-
net. His apartment was unaffected by Friday's
fire. but that dldn't deter him from questioning
the security of the rnnsbrook complex.

Williams awoke Saturday morning and .....ent
to warm up his car In preparation (or running

to r~mo\'e fee from the rooftop of build-
Ings In the complex. us«! gas torches to
cut through the Idcles.

The Icicle removal was necessary
because the Ice had caused a buildup at
the outer edge of the shingles. With a vir-
tual Ice barricade In place. melUng snow
had no place to go and built up on the

Continued on 8
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Wayne County
s~illdigging out

from winter storm
By CHRIS C. DAViS
StalfWnter
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Eventually. Wa)11eCounty authorttles may re-
examine Its snow remo\'a! polJdes.

For the time being, county public Information
director John Roach said the greater concern Is
just keeping roads clear, which has become an
Inc~aslngly difficult task.

Follo\\1ng the worst snowstorm In almost a quar-
ter of a centul), on Jan. 2. criticism of the county's
road clearing policies ha\'e been plenty. Roach said
the county has recognized the problems. but hasn't
had nearly enough time to contemplate changing
those polldes as the snow continues to fall.

"We\'e admittedly learned some things aner that
first big one hit us: Roach said. "By and large. I
think most people recognize that this has been,
and probably "111conllnue to be, an unusual "in'
ter season for us:

Roach said many Wayne County offlclals ha\'e
formed a link "1th the mythological Sisyphus -
the character who offended Zeus and was sen·
tenced to push a heavy boulder to the top of a
mountain. only to have It roll all the way back
down just as It neared the summit.

"rn our case. wc're not fighting a boulder - we're
fighting snow." Roach said.

Roach said Monday's announcement of the re-
openIng of the Detroit salt mInes was lillie more
than a strange coincidence of the wlnter's heavy
sno\\falls. He said the county Is going through Its
supply of sail and sand at a qUicker pace than
expected. but that plenty of the snow-f1ghllng
material sun remains.

Wayne County's first priority In snow removal Is
to clear the 460 miles of statc freeways and trunk-
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Steve Cash, of S&B Roofing, tears away at a huge fce formation on the roof of
Continued on 8 "Hair We Are" salon In Northville. The Ice was a result of last week's storm.
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Galileo program
brings leadership
to classrooms

Northville Record
w-elcoIlles Perry
as new publisher

Large turnout expected
for MLI( candlelight vigil
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Martha Nield looks beyond \\TIt·
ten reports to see how \\'ell a new
program for area schools works.

The Northvllle school board
member looks to classrooms and
hallways to see how teachers
Interact with each other and stu,
dents as partJdpants In Galiloo. a
program developed Jointly by
superintendents from Novi and
Northville schools.

With an expected price tag of
$2.3 mtllion. participants attend
seminars, conduct research and
publish reports in areas of interest
with the goal to imprm'e education.
Reports from the Orst round of
GalJloowere published last week.

But Nield said she looks beyond
the reports to see how well the pro·
gram benefits Northville schools.

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StalfWnler

Grace Peny. formerly the classl,
fied director for HomeTO\\n News-
papers. has been named as the
company's Oakland County pub·
IIsher. In the nl:\\'ly created posl·
tlon. perry will
manage the
operations of
the Northville
Record and
Novl News. as
well as the Mil·
jord Times and
South Lyon
Herald. and
shopping clrcu·
la'rs In Walled Grace Perry
Lake.

Perry will be based out of the
Record offices at 104 W. Main
Street in North\1l1e,That move \\111
take place by the end of FebruaI)'.

Prior to being appointed as pub·
Usher. Perry managed Home-
Town's classlffed ad\'erllslng
department for 13 years. In that
position. Perry was named the
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BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
StalTWriter

More than 500 people are
expectcd to march In downtown
North\'l1Ie In memory of ~fartln
Luther King. Jr.

The sixth annual Dr. Martin
Luther King Jr. Silent Candlelight
Walk Program \\111be 7 p.m. Jan.
!S In celebration of Martin Luther
KingJr.

The walk begins at North\'lIIe
City lIall. 215 W. Main St. PartIr!'
p.."lntsshould brln~ a flashlight.

'1lJls Is a \'('1)' Important cwnt:

"I can feel the leadership differ-
ence of Gallleo participants," she
said. '1lJat's how 1judge the effec-
th'eness of this program:

Gallloo was developed In 1994
b}' leonard Rezmferskl. superin·
tendent for Northville schools. and
Emmett Uppe. superintendent for
Nm1schools.

"Wewere just sitting around one
day when we came up with the
Idea of having to develop teachers
as leaders: Uppe said. -And when
we say leaders. wc're not talking
about trying for administrative
positions. We're talkJng about pro-
\idlng a (raml:\\'Ork for them to act
as leaders In their schools and on
committees.-

Gallleo members train for two
years. North\ille's team has seven
members and No\1's has nlnc. The

Continued on 14

Ad\'CrUslngDirector of the Year by
the Suburban Newspapers of
America.

She said she Is excited about
the prospect of Imprming the four
newspapers.

"My ~oal Is to Improve the
papers we have." Perry said. "I
believe they're already very high
quality newspapers. Now the focus
Is on grO\\1b and expansion, both
In terms of editorial copy and our
sales In the area. "

Peny. who grew up In Howell. Is
mother to 23-year·old Da\1d, 12·
year-old Ryan and S·year·old Ella.
Together \\ith her husband. AI, the
fh'e continue to live In Howell.

When she's not at her desk
(which Perry freely admits Isn't as
often as she'd like) she's an a\id
golfer and bowling enthusiast.

Peny said she has also become
hea\1ly Im-olved in cMe affairs [n
her native Howell. She has \'Olun·
teered extensively [n the communt·
ty and has chaired the U\1ngston
County Home Show committee.

Continued OD 14

said AI gualman. chairman of
Acord. the group organizing the
en'nt. "And It's getting bigger e'o'el)'
\'e,lr:
• The program Is organized by
Acord. A Community Organization
Recognizing Diversity.

Acord's mission Is to promote
"equality for all people regardless
of race. creed. color. religion. gen·
der. disability. soclO('("()nomlcsitu'
atlon or national or[gln:ll1e pro·
~ram \\111feature p~ntatlons by IContinued on 14
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Outdoor ice riiI!{sto be constructedNorthville School Briefs
complete 'the 1998·1999 school
year for Kristen Riegal.

Riegal lias been granted a leave
of absence.

Knoth obtained a master's
degree In elementary education
from Eastern Michigan University
and a bachelor's degree In arts
from Madonna University.

PreViously. Knoth served as a
kindergarten aide and substitute
teacher at Amerman Elementary
School.

OPERATING ENGINEERS SET·
TLE: The International Union of
Operating Engineers Local No. 54 7
ratified a three-year agreement
1Uesday.

Food service. maintenance and
custodial workers along with
transportation workers are repre-
sented In the North\iUe school dis-
trict by the unJon.

The three-year contract Is
retroactive to July I. 1998. when
the new contract was supposed to
be In place. rt calls for a 3 percent
wage Increase for the first year
and 2 percent raises In the foUow-
[ng two. Language to the health
Insurance and sick day accumula-
tion also was adjusted.

The Northville school board
approved the contract by a vote of
6·1.

Board member RIchard Brown
voted no.

By CHRIS C. DAVIS cause the water to run back lnto
Sfalf Writer the river.

At a time when Ice Is trying to Realizing that water needed to be
be removed. It wouldn't seem like· kept from percolating back Into the
Northville Township would be ground. SIncock saId a pair 0(·100·
going out of their way to add foot-by-lOO·foot liners were
more. acqUired from BFI. Skaters would

But that's exactly what have likely been able 10 take advan-
Northville Parks and Recreation tage c.f the rinks, were It not for the
director Tracl S[ncock said will uncooperatl\'e Mother Nature. Stn-
be happening In the weeks to cock said.
come. as two new Ice skating "We had them last year. but EI
rinks are Installed In the commu- Nino was keeping us from doing
nJUes. much of anything: she said. -It

The construcUon of the rlnks Is never really got cold enough for
the culmlnatJon of an errort that long enough for us to flood the
began almost four years ago. Sin- place,·
cock said. The Idea was generated ThIs year. howeo,'er.Slncock said
as a partnership between all the Ingredients are In place.
Northv1lle residents Ray and Rox· Volunteers from 35th District
anne Casterline. Kevin Court have pledged their Ume to
Hartshorne. Scott Wilson and the place the liners Into a pennanent
late Charlie SUlec. home for the rinks. she said.

Collectively. the group "In a few days. we should have
approached members of the nJce skalIng [aciliUes In tOM): she
Northv1lle city coUDcll and asked said.
for permission to create one rink The location of the second rink
near Ford Field. The Jdea was Is sUll being determined. Slncock
approved. Sincock said. but the said. .
project didn't work as weUas had The rinks will be maintained by
been ortgtnally envisioned. the parks and recreation depart-

. For one thing. the perimeter ment. but day-to·day supervision
around the edge of the rink was of the rinks won't be avaUable. she
essenUalJy a snowbank, Addltion- saId.
ally. the Water used to flood the ·We don't have. a Zambonf
rink was drawn from the nearby machine. but we'll ~o things to
Rouge River. The slope of the land keep the Ice scraped and [n rea-
In Ford FIeld had the tendency to sonably good shape. - she said.

BROTHERS TAKE BEE: Cooke
Middle School held it's annual
schoolwlde Geography Bee spon·
sored by NaUonal Geographic.

The winner of the competition,
Scott Bennett. eighth grade. and
the runner-up. Steve Bennett.
sixth grade. are brothers. The win-
ner 'moves on to take a written
qualification test to see if he can
move onto the state level of com·
petition.

Other sixth grade finalists
Include: Michael Dulzo: Adam
Foley: Andrew Kemmer; Jen Hark-
ness, Seventh grade finalists
Include: N[ck DetI)'ch: Adam Jus-
tusson; Brian Justusson; Matt
Sestak: John Walters.

Other eighth grade finalists
include: Navin Bora; Joe OIdia:
Melissa Doyle:William Syh'ester.

The National Geography Bee [s a
nationwide contest for schools
with students In grades four
through eight who have not
reached their 16th birthday by the
time of school-le\'(~1competition.

"ThIs'ls. after aU, an outdoor facW-
ly we're talJdng aboul:-"

Sincock said the recreation
department was stlll trying to Jug-
gle how best to address the ques·
tJon of figure skaters sharing tJrne
with hockey enthusiasts. She said
the tentative plan dldn't call for
hockey goals to be Installed.

"We think that most of the [n-
line skaters probably have their
own goals. anyway. - she said.

Hartshorne said he \liaS attract-
ed to the skating rink project while
walking near Ford Fjeld one
evening. He said he saw the illUmI-
nated work area and made an
Inqul1y about the rink.

"It was a lot of fun to get
Involved in: he said. "In the past.
It was a very dlfflcult thing
because you had to deal with
weather which dJdn't always coop-
erate with you. 1 think we've got
fdeal weather for thJs now"

With the addJtion of new liners,
Hartshorne was optimistic that the
rinks would remain operaU\'e.

"There were definitely some
challenges we ran Into down at
Ford Fleld,- Hartshorne said.
"Skating Is a lot of fun. I think
youll see a lot of people at the new
place"

Casterline said he was moti-
vated to bring skating back to
Northville after old skating loea-
Hons like Fish Hatchery Park

and the Mill Pond needed to be
shut down out of concern for
safety. Though no longer a
skater himself. Casterline said
thought outdoor skating was one
of the few bona fide free activities
left.

"This was something very grati·
fylng for me: he .safd. ·Familles
could come down here. and as
long as they had skates. it was
free. That's something we're not
very accustomed to [n NorthVille
anymore.·

New outdoor ice rink
in Northville Twp.

EXCHANGE PROGRAM: Hfgh
school students In grades 9. 10
and II are Invited to apply 10 a
statewide student exchange pro- .
gram that would taken them to
Shiga. Japan for two weeks this
summer.

The program Is the Mlchlgan-
Shiga Student Exchange Pro-
gram. sponsored by the Michigan
Department of Education. 1Wen·
ty Mlch[gan students are select-
ed to participate each year and
then paired with 20 Japanese
students with similar Interests.

The Michigan students will live
with host families and attend
school with the Shiga exchange
students from July 1 to July 17.
Then the Japanese students will
come here and spend two weeks
with the Michigan fam[lfes Sept.
II to Sept. 26.

The cost of the program is about
$1.600.

More information may be
obtained by calUng (517) 373-
1262.

NEW WINCHESTER TEACHER:
LUllan Knoth has been hired to

TENURE RECOMMENDATIONS:
Teachers Beth Kuriluk and Kim-
berly Lockwood were recommended
and approved for tenure at the
board's meeting Jan. 12.

Kurlluk Is a fourth grade teach-
er at Silver Springs Elementary.
Lockwood [s a teacher consultant
for the Northville school district.

Tennis
Swimming

Gymnastics
Taekwondo

Dance
Sports camps

LANDSCAPE PROJECT
AWARDED:'Willson's Nursety and
Landscape Co. has been awarded
a contract worth $397.688 for
landscaping and irrigation for the
new NortJ1v1lleHigh School.

The district budgeted $300.000
for landscaping. E[ght bids were
recei\'ed in the range of $397.688
to $565.000.

Where.
Kid's
Learn
Sports

Northville man selected
to DHS executive board
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
~taff Writer As an example. Tamackl point-

...... ,...... . ed to the history of the name.of
If .there·s a question about_ Wayne County. The.geographical

metro DetroIt's long and colorfUl area was named after General
past. there's a good chance Duane "Mad Anthony- Wayne. who Tar-
Tamacki has an answer. nacki said was alleged to ha\'e -a

Tarnack[ was appOinted to a reputation as being a wild per-
third. one-year term as \ice-presf- son.- .
dent for legal affairs and as a -He was an InteresUng his tori-
member of the executive board for cal character.· Tarnackl said.
the Detroit Historical SocIety. The chuckling. -But I don't want to
organization [s the principal sup- sling mud at the man - all I
portlve group for three dtY-,owned know [s that he had a certain
museums: the Detroit Historical kind ofreputation.- .
Museum, the Dossln Great Lakes Closer to home. Tarnacki spoke
Museum, and/ Historic Fort of Northville's relationship to the
Wayne. GrOwing up in Dearborn. booming automobile Industry.
Tamacki has also de\'oted a por- Late In Henry Ford's career. Tar-
tlon of his time to assisting Henry nacki said the manufacturing plo-
Ford Museum and Greenfield vn- neer began believing strongly in a
lage. . shift from urban mega-factOries 10

The Historical Board was smaller plants In rural areas.
recently noted as being one of the -Ford truly believed that having
most efficiently-operated non- a series of smaller shops was real-
prollt organizations in the state, ly the way to go: Tamacki saJd.
Tamacki said. He said he person- The net result: places like
ally was drawn to ally himself Ford's now-closed operation In
with the Historical SOCiety Northv1lle.
because of his interest In the Uke many rural plants, It func-
past. Uoned largely on water power.

-I've always been a bit of a hls- Hence. the remnants of the old
tory buff. both on a personal and water wheel on what Is now Water
professlonalle\'el: he said. Wheel Athletic Club.

Tamackl said he took a partlcu- Several other smaller-sized
lar Interest In local hlstOJY.whIch plants [n the Wayne, Oakland and
he said gave the best C>.'Planatlon Macomb countJes testify to Ford's
as to why a community looks and \1slon of returning operations to
operates the way It does today. the outlying areas. Tamackf said,
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Adults Aerobics

Get Weights

Fit Tennis & Swimming
Personal training
Spinning & Kickboxing
Saunas & Steamrooms
Yoga & Water 'Aerobics ' I

Massage

The Family Club in Town
TheSgorts
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Where in the world?
Northville woman hosts geography contest

!
By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnter
1Il1crc's the question: whcre on
~uth would you be If you could
wade Into the Orinoco River and
see the gold·domed capitol bUIld-
Ing In the city of Caracas?

If the answer doesn't come right
away. don't worry. E"en some of
North"lIIe's youngest National
Geography Bee contestants
weren't qulle certain. (You'd be In
Venezuela. by the waY.l

About a dozen home schooled
\'ouths from the Northville area
participated in the local-Iewl com·
petilion last week, which tested
the students' knowledge of physi-
cal and political geography.

Fifth-grader Leah Waldo hIt a
snag when she was asked for the
technical term for "a major group
or chain of Islands.- liCs called an
"archlpelago-) but Benjamin
Slade. a seventh grader. knew
that a crater is an Indentation on
Earth's surface caused by the
impact of a meteor.

North'1l1eresident Jul Slater. who
helped coordinate the academic
competition. said winners from
Thursday's competition "111 ad'ance
on to regional and possIbly national
competition later in the year.

"You could see how hard
these kids were trying to
come up with the answers.
Even in the preliminary
rounds, the questions were
difficult and they got harder
as time went on."

they got harder as time went on."
Slater said her son got hooked

on geography bl:cause of his
Interest In pro football. She said
telC\1sed games piqued his curios-
Ity. particularly learning about
the various home cities of the
teams.

A map of the United States
qUickly became dotted with sUck-
ers marking such places as Green
Bay. Wis. and Phoenix. Ariz .• she
said.

A moment to themselves. the
participants reflected on the pace
of the bee. While most of those
asked said they weren't rattted by
the Intensity of the questions. tan
'\~ldo had a sllghtly different take
on the situation.

-It's been making me shake: he
said.

Michael Slade. another partici-
pant. said he was drawn to the
geography bee for something less
than altruistic reasons.

-Morn signed us up without
knowing. - he said. His two
cousins also participated In the
C\'ent.

National Geographic Is expected
to notify AndrC\v Slater If he made
the cut for Michigan competition
by March. Jll1 Slater said.

Jill Slater

Her sixth-grade son. Andrew.
would up winning the bee. He
knew that British Columbia is the
Canadian province where the
Nlsga'a tribe signed a pact In
August of 1998 giving the Indians
land rights. As such, his score will
be submitted to National Geo-
graphiC.

Should it make the cut. he'll
advance to the state competition.
and possibly national competition
thereafter.

-You could see how hard these
kids were trying to come .UP ....ith
the answers,- JI1I Slater said.
-Even In the prellminary rounds.
the questions were difficult and

"ADVANCED"
LIVINGTRUSTSEMINAR

What your attorney DID NOT
Including: tell you about your liVing Trust. _.

'Saving taxes vvith your living Trust
'Strategies for redudng risk and maximizing returns with your living Trust assets.

Presented by Paul Leduc, Financial Consultant

Photo by JOHN HEIDER

Meryl Waldo ponders a question as she competes in a regional geography contest last week.
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About Your Future
Sign up before January .8, .999
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• Full and Part Time Available •
• No Classes on Sat. or Sun.·

• Funding Available If You Qualify •

~~
lnstitute of Cosmetology

(8t 0)229-467 t
5754 Whitmore Lk. Rd.
(Old us- 23) • Brighton

Dr. R~4Y ~ernstein & Associates
'Podiatric Physicians & Surgeons
of the Foot & Ankle

'<. LASER FOOT SURGERY
". ' NO X-RADIATION • PERFECTLY SAFE,
': PROVEN SUCCESSFUL FOR TREATMENT OF:
."'~ngrownNails • Warts (Feet & Hands)
< "Scars • Growths
.·.·Fungus Nails • Plantar Corns

Saturday Evening &
Earty Appointments

Available

Free Exam
Initial Consultation FREE

Excluding X-Rays,
Lab Tests & Treatment ..... '

* Senior Citizens! *
We Will Accept In Full Your Medicare and
Co-lnsurance For All Covered Benefits.

Deductible Excluded.
Medicare Assignment Accepted.

No Oul·Of·Poc<ct Expense For Co'.-ered Benefits

Oakland Pbysical Thtrapy, P.c., is presenting a seminar for all individuals interested
in le.vning wrrent concepts in saf~. ~ffectl\'e tro?Tci~ for generalized strengthening and
cardiovascular fitness

The class format will include a brieflecture on ooncep(s, a slide presentation on
biomechanical principles. and a demonstration of exercise techniques

Objectives:
• Identify the key components ora well rounded filness program. including exercise.

frequency, duration and intensity.
• Demonstrate the most appropriate posture to maintain \\ilh all exercise and daily

activities.
• Demonstrate safe and appropriate W&)'S of stretching key muscles for injury

prc-.'Cntion with exercise.
• Discuss appropriate footwear for safe exercise training

Specializing In: • ••••••••••••••••••••••
':Fooc&Ankle '~~~Sp-aUts. : B'm!H~~~~n9!§'e!pm~NJ:
• CfIlIchn's In-T0610u(- Toe Fungus Halls • oot at the base 01the big toe Iomting a triangular shape. ThIs •

Problems ' ~ Treatment and • enlargement 01IIle large loe joinl Is a deforrTllty tnat often.·=0IfIc8 Surgery, • ~ (Hands & Feet}, Corns. • deYelops eNer tme • and lime can be the key 10 treating this •
• pailful. even crippling condillOn. " a bunion is diagnosed early •

•~ ~own Nalls, ~ •==::Nerv'e I'robIems. • enough. a po<faatnst can evaluate the underlying structured •
• D1abellc foot ewe. Hammertoes Gout, IJIc«s • weakness and prescri:le a OOU~ 01action thai may stabilize.
• 2nd 0plnl0tIs. SIdn Problems. • AI Types of FOOl Surgefy. • the Iool WIth rrirwnal1IllecventJon. Treatment may rQJde adding •
RathH US« ~ • presaipOOn orthotics (1ooIweat inserts). weanng MOOr shoes 10 •

o\'al1co$ll$pldelVtlnTlNllntnI 'Houwcalls,ArtIvItls,legCfamps iM>rd pressure on the bunion. and anli.inflammatory
• Cold Feet. Open sexes • Numbnest, Clamping Of TlngIlng • medication. If the delorml)' oonbnues to prClgfe5S surgery may •
• Spotts ~ kljurtH Between T~ • be necessary. '.

• When surgery IS reoommended 10 get rid 01 bunions, youl •
• be glad to know thai today's techniques ma}(e the process •
• easier and laster. and re«Ner'f is quite a bit more comb1aNe •
• thaI just a Jew years ago. If you are one 01the unlortunale •
• victims 01 bunion pain, consider professional help. Our.
• tediniques are up-to-<Iale WIthltlreebasic goats: Torelieve •
• ~ restoee Iunclion, and impc<m appearar.ce. Booions can be •
• oocreded In OIJ' oIIice Of on an OUl-patlent baSlS al the hosplat •
• " you are the victim 01bun100S you don't have to let fool •
• pail $low you dO'o\'n.The re&el you are seeking is avaiabIe. Our •
• faeilly Is July equipped and our stall is partJc:Wrly skilled in •

~ with allOnds ~ Iool conobOnS Ir1duding booions, corns,
• eaIuses, nai problems, diabelJe leet and ankle problems. For •
• an appointment tor foot care tor adults and ehiIdren, please eel •
• FOOT HEAlTH CENTERS tor Total Fool and AMfe Care, We •
• spedaize in al ~ ~ foOt SUfgery Inck.Ong laser SlJ(gery. ••••••••••••••••••••••••

I
;

Panicipalion in exercises is encouraged at the seminar. Comfortable exercise anire is
recommended

Please Note: There is no cllargt for this class, but class she is limiud IJnd Woe do
,quire G RSVP"F phone if)'ou would like 10 attend For additional
information or 10 RSVP, pltaSt contact OakllJnd Pltysical T1Imzpy.
POC. tJI (141) JIO-JSSo.

LOCATION
Pro,idtnce Park Medical Ccnltr
Physicians Office Building
SuileBI14
47601 Grand Rinr Annue
Novi,l\1l 41374

Cal Grand River and B«k)

DATE
T'bunday. January 21, 1999
7:00 - 9:00 p.m.

Oakland Looking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds,
PHYSICAL THERAPY, P.C .

•! .•J'''' .. ,I ......... , ........... -' ....
...
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One lucl<.y dog
Northville presents dog, owner with award
BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

The city of Northville considers
Amanda WIlhelm one lucky dog.

And all she gets (or the distinc-
tion Is one box of dog biscuits.

But the black labrador dog
didn't mind at all after being
named Winner of the cIty's J999
Lucky Dog contest. To \\in, Aman-
da didn't have to rescue a baby
from a burning buJldlng or Jump
20 feet Into the air.

Amanda only had to have a
responsible O\\ller,

-All 1had to do was drive down-
town (Northvlllel and buy her a
license, - said Jutta Wilhelm,
Amanda's owner. -/ didn't even
know they had the contest. Ijust
walked In and bought her the
llcense.-

Wllhelm Is 50 and lives al 46900
Chlgwidden Dri\·e.

Amanda's tag. no. 58. was
picked randomly by Northville
Police Chief Jim Petres.

Shari Allen. a North\ille ctty hall
clerk. said the contest was started
in 1998.

-We started it as an incentive for
people to come in and renew their
dog llcenses': she said.

"Alii had to do was drive
downtown (Northville) and
buy her a license. I didn't
even know they had the
contest, I just walked in and
bought her the license,"

Jutta Wilhelm

license.
Also, the pollee wouldn't know

where to return the dog. Allen
said.

To gl\'e people e\'cn more Incen·
Hye. the clly Is working \\ith local
\'eterinarians and pet shops to tl)'
and offer prizes bigger than a box
ofl>ones.

E\'en so, WlIhelm said Amanda
was relatively pleased with her
accomplishment.

-She's a dog. after all - for
heaven's sake, - she said.

And it may be hard to tell who
the more lucky ofthe two Is.

Wilhelm said when she was
going through a rough dl\'orce a
few years back after being married
for 23 years, Amanda was one of
the only things that kept her
gOing.

-I had to keep going (or her
sake: she said.

Today. Amanda vacations for
three month'!:> with one of WiI-
helm's friends dUring the summer
In Boyne City. where she "!O\'cs to
swim with ducks.·

'When she gets back she is thin
and beautiful. then gets fat dUring
the wintcr \\ith me.- WIlhelmsaid.

Dog licenses In Northville must
be renewed annually before Dec.
31. The cost [s $7 per dog. If a
dog found \vithout tags It's a $10
fine and If the dog Is picked up
from the police after 10 days. the
owner will be fined $20. Addition-
al fees may be assessed for
[mJ>Ound fees since dogs caught
are taken to a local boarding
shelter.

About 400 dogs are registered
with the city.

Tags are Important. Allen said.
because Without them pollee
wouldn't know if the dog had
received rabies vaccinations since
that's the only reqUirement to
receive a city of Northville dog

Searching for a Job?
Find One In Our

Green Sheet Classifieds
e.mmnmlllllmUmmUUUmUllmlllUllttnllUUlnmtltut

1. Samran .. S"..,.inllInrin,: n
llirlhrlny or .~nnir..,.nry ~

Ptlolo by JOHN HEIDER

Jutta Wilhelm shares a moment with her Labrador Retriever "Amanda" in her Northville
home this week. Amanda was named the winner of Northville's annual Lucky Dog Contest.

A Trusted Name In Funeral Service
Since 1900

__ O'BRIEN
'~ SULLIVAN

Fl::'>r:RAL HO\lES

F"",.. Rail D~, .•
Trnr..l S:
F.nlrrlain_nlon~~~ii~~"R..nl Jlor~ Train.41555 Grand River Avenue

Novi, Michigan 48375-1822

1 (248)348-1800
John J. O'Brien John P, O'Brien
Michael D. O'Brien-Watt Beverly E. Neal

0.. POlIW Trail
:'IrvllarJ .. Rd.

(}u.-t j llin. N, of
Twrhr Ow ~1al1)

State Licensed-Board Certified Funeral Directors
Family owned What should you do with your

retirement plan distribution?
Call or stop by today for details.

David J~Boyd -I:"

Todd Do'Knickerbocker
':llJYE!stment Representatives

128 N. Center· Northvme. MI48167

,
J,

~

• Hotr1«>pdthy trOles acute dtld chronlc problems. It Is a gentle/natural me<flCine.
th.l.t !>tJmu!ates the immune system to put the healing process In motion.

• ~e are no side effe<ts and Homeopathy does not rnt~f~e Yoith regular
presalptions , c '.

• Horn«>pathy trOlts the pc:f5OI1, rather ttwl tlledlSed5C!. h') .

• Taldng a prepared/combination Homeopathic llfoduet from the store doesn't
necessarily mean It Is the Homeopathic prescrlpnon for you The cooect llfe-
scription is NOT bdsed on diagnosis. but on symptoms. modehties. menldls,
~c. whI<h form tile col1«tlve plcture needed

• Homeopathy Is we Yot1en used o!Ccordlt1g to the guidelines of a qu-"itied pre-
scriber. using Olsaetion. and foIkming Homeopathic pnncJples

Hours: Mon, Tues, Wed, II Sat, by Appointment

)

Help Can't W~it~~~
Now you can contribute to the

American Red Cross by secured credit card
on the World Wide Web at

htt '11 d +Americanp. www.re cross,org Red Cross

248-348·9815
&

EdwardJonesTodd David

NRINN

(248) 348-3022

JOIN ALL THE PEOPLE
SHRINKING THEIR BILLS.

III
Huntmgton

Banks
oo~99%

APR

OUR HOME EQUITY PROGRAM is taking the burden out of monthly bills. With a home equity loan, you

can shrink your high-rate bills into one low monthly payment. Or choose a home equity credit line

and get some money now. then more later. Either way, there are no closing costs. The interest may be

tax deductible. And all the extra money in your pocket will be a pleasure to carry around. Visit any

banking ofiicc today or caU to!l-frec 1-877-480-2345. www.huntington.com

.. non

http://www.re
http://www.huntington.com
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Job agency helps people
:turn their lives around

By CHRIS C, DAVIS
StaffWnler

Just about this time of year, the
makers of one of the most com-
mon New Year's resolutions come
into Kathy Mastantuono's office,

That would be the decisIon to
turn a life around and become
part of the working world.

Mastantuono [s a recruiter for
the KPM Group, a L1vonla·based
direct placement and temporary
staffing agency, primarily to assist
persons Into getting jobs in the
clerical or secretarial realm.

A faIr number of those seeking
help from KPM. especIally [n early
January, Mastantuono said. are
women from dlsad\'antagcd back-
grounds. For those who take the
first step and make an appoint-
ment with KPM. life can become a
lot sweeter In not much lime.

And, she said, even those with
limited experience and education
can get their foot in the door - If
they're Willingto work their way up.

"From our perspective, It's all
about Investing In people: she
said. We love the skills, we IO\'ethe
education, \\'C love the solid work
history, but we certaInly retOgl1lzc
that not everyone may have that in
their background.-

Once an Initial consultation Is

Hundreds
expected at
centennial
celebration
By CHRIS C. DAVIS
StaffWnter

The lOOth anniversary celebra-
tion of Northville Township will
come to a dramatic close Jan. 15,
when chOirs and musical groups
from the township and surround·
Ing communities perform a free
concert at Ward Evangelical Pres-
byterian Church. AdmissIon Is
free to the event.

The Plymouth Community
Choirs are the featured entertain-
ment for the night, said North\ille
:rownship Foundation director
.~ari Peters.
!SThe Foundation began Its 1998
centennial celebration with a pro-
cession down Six Mile, lead by a
handful of lifelong township resi-
dents. Other events throughout
the year Included the Centennial
Ball, a september golf outing and
a holiday home tour in November.

1\vo township-related publica-
tion hit the shelves for the cele-
bration. as well, -Northville Town-
ship: From the Beginning: a his-
tory of the township, and Recipes
& Remembrances. - a collection of
dishes prepared by to\\-TIshlpresi-
dents.

It was the cr~l/on of -Northville
Township' that sUrred up Interest
In the Foundation's major goal for
1999: the establishment of Her-
itage Farms - a working farm
which will reflect life as It was
dUring the to\\TIshlp's agricultural
past of the late 1800s and early
1900s.

-Once we got done with the
book. the feeling from those who
worked on It \\-'as that we had to
keep this thing going - that It
wasn't enough, - Peters said.
"We're really going to try to push
people to get im'olved with the
farm project. We know It's a r~lly
pricey thing to pursue, but it's
what we're working for.'

Peters said negotiations are
ongoing to acqUire donated land
for the establishment of Heritage
Farms. Basic architectural draw-
Ings of the farm have bt'en drm\1l
up. she said.

Amid dances, auctions and
home toUTS.Peters stressed that It
\\'as the friendships formed which
made the Foundation a strong
community group In 1998.

"Nomatter what It was \\'Cneed·
ed, som('()ne would come through
for us,- she said. "It's the kind of
thing that I sometimes sit in
amazement about. Iwould some-
times \\'Onder how \\'C'd be ablc to
pull an C\'f'nt off. and just as soon
as I'd stop, the phone would ring.
Som('()ne would come through:

TIle township's Centennial dose-
out mus(rol celebmtlon beg!nS at 7
p.m. Jan. 15. Admission is free,
but organizers ask that anyone
interested in atrend!ng call the
Foundation office at (2481374'
0200 to proL'ide a hcadCOlmtfor a
reception follOWing the perfor·
mance.

40.... " .~ .,-l ....'".1.

scheduled. Mastanuono saId KPM
will sit down with the cl!cnt and
take an Invcntory of the sktlls a
person has. update their resume
(or create one of none existsl and
take a refreshcr on what and what
not to do in aJob Inteniew.

So what's the dlffercnce between
going through KPM and seeking
out an ad through the classlfieds?
Mastanuono said KPM It's about
minimizing the additional work
needed to be done by job·seekers.

"You can certainly use the clas-
slfleds If you want, but It can be a
needle-In-the-haystack sort of
search,- she said. 'Our objective Is
to have our clients feel good about
themselves when they go In for the
Interview, and we can do that my
cutting back on all the prepara-
tions they'd need to do If they
didn't go through us:

CI!ents of KPM don't pay any-
thing for the senice, Mastanuono
said KPM makes its money
through the companies which ulti-
mately hire KPM referrals.

Mastanuono also said the per-
ception that employers are only
looking for long-term commit-
ments and 9·to·5 schedules Isn't
the truth, nor Is the idea that
those employers who offer "fleXIble
schedules' are Hmited to the food-

I

service Industry.
"'Theoffice environment of the 90s

recognizes that people need nexibllI·
ty In their scheduling: she sald. "If a
mom needs to be out of the officeat
2 p.m. to pick up her kids from
school. there are companies out
there who can workaround that.-

But work Is the big question
mark, Mastanuono sald. The jobs
KPM referrals acqUire admittedly
aren't upper-level management
from the start. But, she said. a
positive attitude and taking pride
In the first job orten leads to bigger
and better things.

She cited examples of clients
who came into KPM with no previ·
ous office experience and within
three years had taken up execu·
tIve positions With the companies
they hired into. One particular
client. she said, spent more time
In Japan working for her firm than
she did in the United States.

"This is all about finding the
potenUaI In the people and making
In grow,' she said. "So much of
this depends on if the person Is
\\illlng to do the work. You have to
be willing to take that first step:

The KPM Group is located at
39209 Six Mile Road in Lil:onia.
They can be reached at (734) 542-
0202.

Kathy Mastantuono, left and Karen Starcevich of KPM Asso-
ciates specialize in providng companies with clerical help,

BY ANDREW DIETDERICH
Staff Writer

Believe or not, Joseph's Coney
Island and Richardson's Photogra-
phy have something In common.

The two Northville businesses
are both listed In the 1999 edition
of the Northville Chamber of Com-
merce's business directory. Laurie
Marrs, executive director of the
Northville Chamber of Commerce.
said 12.000 of the gUides are "hot
off the presses' and should be In
the hands of most Northville resl·
dents and busrnesses.

'We ask that Northville resl·
dents pick up the gUide whether
going to the restaurant or cleaners
In Northville because these are the
businesses that support the
chamber: Marrs said.

The 32-page book lists aU cham·
ber members and Is organized
alphabetically and categorically.
The book comes out every Jan·
uary with 10,000 of the books
being sent Into the community.

The books are free to Northville
reSidents and cost $5 each for
people outSide of the community.
Chamber members also receive
the book at no additional cost.

Businesses or residents who
don't receh'e a directory may do so
by stopping at 195 S. Main St.

LADIES · JUNIORS
INTIMATE APPAREL

ACCESSORIES · SHOES
MEN · CHILDREN

GOING ON NOW

FALL AND HOLIDAY ITEMS ALREADY
REDUCED 25-65%

FOR A TOTAL SAVINGS OF
45-75°AJ

~ _a ... .' - .' ." .."

CALL 1"800,424·8185 TO ORDER ANYTIME, STORE HOURS: lalJ'e1 Parl<Place open Sun. 12-6.Moo.-5at. 10·9.
FOR INFORMATION call 953·7500. CHARGE IT: PanSlan CreditCard.Mastercard.VISa.the AmencanExpress~ Card Of D1scovd.

LOCATED AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. CORNER OF NEWBURGH ROAD AND SIX MILE ROAD (TAKE THE SIX MILE ROAD EXIT OFF INTERSTATE 275),

,' .... ~:t ..•
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Police News

Police investigate woman's claims of harassment by coworker
A server at Timber Creek wished

to prosecute a co·worker after he
allegedly publicly berated and
shoved her.

The 42-year-old waitress sald she
was serving customers In the
restaurant at around 1:45 p.m. Jan.
4 when htr 41-year·old co·worker
began calling out loud for her.

The woman saJd she returned to
the kitchen and asked the co·
y.'Orkernot to yell out her name [n
the presence of customers. When
the y.'Omanreturned to the dining
room. she saJd the man went on a
vulgar tirade agalnst her and also
accused her of stealing money
from the restaurant.

The woman saJd she attempted
to explain the situation to her
manager a short while later. after
which time the co·worker shoved
her In the back.

Township police reports saJd the
man admitted using profanity but
denied striking the woman. The
case [s under Investigation.

BACKFIRE: Township police
recel\'ed an anonymous phone call
from a male at around 1:30 a.m.
Jan. 7 Indicating that a drug deal
was In progress on Cove Dri\-e.

Police Investigated the scene and
located a 37-year-old man and a

25-year-old woman with him.
Police asked about the drug deal
telephone call. Reports Indicated
the man acted surprised, denied
such an act had taken place. said
he and his girlfriend had Just
returned home (rom a bar and
asked about the Identity of the
caller. Police responded by saying
the complalnant was unknown.

The woman, howe\'er, gave the
name o( a 30·year-old Canton
man she suspected as making the
call. She [ndlcated the suspect had
been making unsolidted telephone
calls to her home for some time.

As the Investigation continued. a
man in a nearby house beckoned
for the officers' attention. Reluc-
tant to gl\'e his name at first. he
C'o'entuallyrC\'ealed his Identity. It
was the same name the woman
had stated earlier. The man told
pollee he'd seen the man and
woman smoking marijuana In
their home and put a large bag of
the drug in their refrigerator.

Pollee searched the couple's
home and found none, Officers
returned to the complainant. who
finally a~mltted that he had fol·
lowed the girl to the neighborhood
because he suspected the girl of
cheating on him.

The man was arrested for prowl·

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the PIarring Convnission lor the Crty of Novi
Will hold a public hearing on Wednesday. January 20. 1999 al 7:30 p.m.1n the Novi
Ccvic center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider ~IEMENS BUILDING
ApPJDON Sp 9H7A. located on Nine Mile Road. east of NOYi Road. seekong
PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL and SPECIAL LAND USE PERMIT.

L
SITE

l

CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the Crty of N<M
will hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Janualy 20. 1999 at 7:30 pm. In the Novi
CMc center. 45175 W. Ten Mile Road. NOYi. MI to consider RAINBOW RASCALS
Sp 98-10B. located at the southwest corner of 10 Mile and Bed< Road. seeking
PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND SPECIAL lAND USE PERMIT.
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CITY OF NOVI
PUBLIC HEARING NOTICE

I£CnoH 14

The Im'estlgation Is continuing.Ing. A court date Is pending.

TOTALLY FREE CHECKING: Mel·
jer store security presented 25 per·
sonal checks returned to them for
purchases totalmg nearly $4.700.

Store detectl\·es said the checks
were presented from Oct. II
through Dec. 2 as payment for lay-
away Hems. All of the checks were
returned to the store_

The checks were In the name of a
22·year·old Detroit woman and
were drawn from a Detroit Federal
Credit UnIon of Southfleld account.

Pollee reports said Meijer had
sent a letter to the account holder
on Dec. 11. asking for the woman
to contact the store but no
response was ever made.

Tovmshlpdetecti\'es sent a letter of
their own to the woman on Jan. 8
requesting the woman to make con-
tact \\ith the pollee....ithln 5e\'endays.

Detectives tried placing a tele-
phone call to the number listed on
the checks. but a rccordlng Indl'
cated the number had been dis-
connected.

CITY POLICE REPORTS
TRUCK STOPS HERE: A 28·

year·old Northville man was
arrested and released on a $50
cash bond Jan. 6.

TIle dri\'cr of the 1985 ChC'oTolet
S·lO was stopped (or a traffic vio-
lation while northbound on North
Center Sireet at Rayson Street at
7:40 p.m. The man was then
arrested for driving with a sus·
pended license.

NO CALLS: A 37·year-old Farm-
Ington Hills man's cellular tele-
phone was stolen out of his car
while It was parked in the North"ille
city parking lot no. one Jan. 8.

The drh'er of the 1991 GMC
Sierra truck said the telephone
was In a front door pocket of the
dri\'er's sIde door. According to the
police report. he locked the truck
only to return and find the pas·
senger side door unlocked and the
phone gone at about 12:47 p.m.

OFF ROAD VEHICLE: A 72-
year·old woman turned right Into
a guardrail on South Center Street
- twice - then drove the wrong way ,
down Seven Mile Road.

According to police reports. the
Dearborn resident was lost, con-
fused and -not used to driving at
n[ght- as she dro\'e to her 1985
Mercury to her daughter's home in
Northville at about 9:30 p.m. Jan.
9. As a result. she turned Into a
guardrail and was stuck In the
snow. After people helped push
her out of the snow, she continued
on her way down the road and did
the same thing.

Police' an;\'ed as she as she was
backing away from the guardrail
the second time. The responding
officer was turning around his car
to better position behind the driv·
er's car when she turned east on
to Se\'cn Mile Road. but was driv·
ing in the west bound lane.

The driver was cited for Inappro-
priate lane usage and a drh'er's
reevaluation was sent to the Secre-

tal)' of State.

POLICE TOAST DRIVER: A 34·
year.old Northville man was
charged and arrested 12:54 a.m.
Jan. 8 for operating a vehicle
under the influence and unlawful
blood·alcohoIIC'o·els.

Additlonally. he was taken in (or
driving \\ith a suspended license_

The man was stopped for traffic
violations while southbound on
South Center Street near Cady
Street.

A pollee check of his record
(ound the man had two misde-
meanor warrants for his arrest.
One was in Fowlenille for failure
to appear for another drunk driV-
Ing charge. Bond (or the
Fowlerville charge was $1.000.

The other warrant was (rom
Redford Township for failure to
appear In court for a driving ,vith a
suspended lIcen~e. Bond for the
Redford charge was S200.

The driver of the car was placed
In a cell to sober up so he could
post bond.

Senior Citizens,
You Don't Have to Wait
Until Tuesday to Save at

The Home Depot!

. '.

~I~BUILDERS
lLi9t SQUARE-

All interested persons are Invited to attend. Vertlal comments wit be heard at
the public hearing and aTrf written comments muSt be received by the Planning &
Comm..In4y Development Department, 45175 W, Ten Mae Road. NOYI, MI 48375
l6Itil 5-00 pm. Wednesday, January 20, 1999. '

NOVl PlANNING COMMISSION
KIMTHOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(1·14·99 NR. NN 874215) TONNI L BARTHOLOMEW. CITY CLERK

.' .,

Kwiksetc
TYLoe
POLISHED
BRASS KEYED
LOCKSET
(460395)

AD Interested persons are irM1ed to attend. verbal comments wit be heard at
the public heamg and any \Wrtlen comments must be reeer.-ed by the Planning 8.
Communrty DevelOpment Department, 45175 W. Ten M3e Road, NOYt. MI 48375
oolil5-00 pm. Wednesday. Jao.Jary 20, 1999.

NOVl PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM lliOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(1·14·99 NR. NN 874213) TONNI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN Cha1the PSanning C<lmmission for the e.ty of N<M
wit hold a pOOle hearing on Wednesday, January 20. 1999 a1 7:30 pm. In the N<M
Civic Center. 45175 W Ten We Road. NoYi, MI 10 consider CARLTON FOREST
CONDOMINIUMS Sf! 98:40A, located between 12 Mae and 12-tr.~ Mia Roads and
NOYt and Dixon Roads, seeking PREUMINARY SITE PLAN APPROVAL AND
WOODlAND AND WETUND PERMIT APPROVALS.

13..u:

SEC'nOH to SEC110H It

D.£\at
MU ftOAO •

~ interested persons are irMted to attend, YetbeI comments wit be heard at
!he ptblic heamg and aTrf written cornments must be reeer.-ed by the PlannIng &
Community DeYeIopmenI Departmenl, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi. MI 48375
I.Klti 5:00 P m. Wednesday, January 20. t 999.

NOVl PlANNING COMMISSION
KIM THOMAS CAPEllO. SECRETARY

(1-14,99 NR, NN 8742(4) TOONI L BARTHOlOMEW. CITY CLERK

h 77771?727 •• '
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NORTHVIUE
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SOtITHnw

124812S3-8900
18tOl4t 5-9620
18tOI757-3000
(73oCJ844-7300
18tOI99N4t t
12481347-9600
13t 31359-9600
12481423-0040

l7341374-ttot
12481423-7777
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(73oC197~t02ll
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Name that school
Entries sought
for new school
name, identity
By WENSDY WHITE
StalfWriter

Step right up. ladles and gen·
t1emen. It's time to play Name
That School.

It's a once-fn-a-lIfetlme chance
to make history. folks. by offer'
Ing an Identity to the school on
the hilI.

Come the summer of the new
millennium. the current
NorthvUle High School will be
transformed Into a middle
school.

The staff and students from
Cooke Middle School will then
take over the halls, toting their
Raiders nickname and colors of
red, black and white.

They won't be bringing their
name with them. though. and
the school district is looking to
the community to submit Ideas
for new names.

-Even though it's one of two
mIddle schools, its public to the
community, With irs location In
the heart of the to\\l1 I think it's
important to invoh'e everyone In
namIng the school: said Cooke
principal Jeff Radwanskl. -We
want to get as many entries as
we possibly can:

Before you start writing.
though. consider the rules of the
game as set forth by the
North\ille Board of Education.

The school can't be named
after a person. Entries must be
confined Instead to reflect geo-
graphical. geological or historical
characteris tics,

Geographical names may take
Into account the earth's surface.
climate. plants. anImals.
resources or physical character-
Istics that pertain to the site.

Names In this category may
note such things as the build·
ing"s location \\ithln ~orth\ille or
the fact that the school is located
on a hili. the highest polnl in
Wayne County.

Moraine Elementary School.
for example. Is named after the
glacial sediment It's perched on.

Principal Radwanskl also su~-

Pholo by JOHN HEIDER

Cooke Middle School Principal Jeff Radwanski and students
Michael Kelleher, Shannon Zing Ie and Sarah Manley are already
collecting suggestions for naming the new Middle School.

gests that the community con·
sider that senior citizens \\-ill be
an important part of the new
middle school. invited to walk
the' halls for morning exercise
and enjoy snacks made by Life
Skills students.

TIle principal said some of the
enthusiasm about the new
school was lost when construc-
tion delays to the new high
school threatened to postpone
the middle schoors mo\·e.

-I think wc had morc excite·
ment at one timc. Il was delayed
whcn the high school was
delaycd, We're hoping this can·
test \\ill start building excitement
again: he said. "I..ers face It. Irs
not everyday you get to name a
school. This is something that

willli\'C on probably forever.-
You must be a North\ille School

DIstrict resident or employee to
enter the contest. which runs
from Jan. 11 to Feb. 10.

All appropriate entries \\-ill be
voted upon by the Cooke student
body. staff and parents. Then.
the three entries which receive
the most votes \\111be presented
to the board of education for con·
sideration.

Radwanski "ill dri\'e the win'
ner to lunch in his 1971 Cadil·
lac. along \\ith the Board of Edu·
cation President. Superintendent
and PTSAPresident.

Entries should be mailed to Dr:
Jeffrey Radwanski. Principal.
Cooke Middle School 21200 Taft
Rd. Northville. M148167.

A MeI'rber 01 MeroJ Hea/lh SeMoos

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
ANN ARBOR

.Don't Miss It!
St. Joe's at the Novi Expo Center!
Come visit us at the Health, Fitness and Lifestyle Show!

Jan. 15, 16 & 17 at the Novi Expo Center

ST. JOE'S NUTRICARE SA<

Nutrition: It's for a Lifetime
• Healthy and tasty food samples and recipes

• Take a quick, computerized body fat analysis
• Get a personalized nutrition assessment

• Talk with a nutritionist

SAINT ,,~
JOSEPH \lvlJ
MERCY

HEALTH SYSTEM

Bring this coupon to Saint JosephMercy
Health System'sexhibit at the Health,

Fitnessand lifestyle Show, Jan. 15-17. You'll be
entered into a special drawing for newspaper .

coupons only, You could win a $200 gift certlflcate
to The Sport~ Authorityl

Name:

.;e. ~.r ... ' t " barn

Address:
Cily. Stale. Zip: _

Phone: Birthdale: _
....""

expanded to meet for six weeks.
and Is now designed for children
ages 4 and 5 and for those In
kindergarten.

Please register for one of the fol-
lo\\-ing weekly half· hour sessions:
Mondays at 4 p.m .. starting Feb.
15 and running six weeks
through March 22: or Tuesda)"s at
II a.m. starting Feb. 16 through
March 23. Registration for both
sessions starts on Tuesday. Jan.
26 and can be done over the
phone by {'ailing 349·3020 or at
the library.
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Library Lines
LIBRARY HOURS: BOOKS, CHAT, AND CHOWl

The North\ille District Ubrary Is
open Monday·Thursday. from 10
a,m. to 9 p.m,: Friday and Satur·
day. 10 a.m. to 5 p,m.: and Sun·
day. from I to 5 p.m. For Informa-
lion on services or programs. or to
register for programs. please call
349·3020,

Two book discussion groups are
offered eaeh month for the
younger crOWd.Fourth and fifth
graders are Invited to the junior
"Books. Chat. and Chow" book
discussion group which meets
again on Wednesday. Jan. 27.
from 4:15 to 5 p,m.

This month's book Is Avi's
"S.O.R. Losers.- Then sixth
graders through high school are
invited to read and discuss -nouc
Babies- by Anne Fine on
Thursday. Jan. 28 at 4 p.m. Please
register In ad\'3nce by ealling 349·
3020.

MAGAZINE GIVE"AWAY
The library wJ1J be offerIng Its

discarded magazines to the public
for one week. beginnIng Thursday.
Jan. 14 and continuing through
Wednesday. Jan. 20. The Issues
available will be dated 1995·97.
and will be free on a first come.
first sen'ed basis on the IIbrary's
lower lew\.

TEDDY BEAR TEA PARTY!
Join us for the fourth annual

LIbrary Tea Party. designed for
children In kIndergarten through
second grade. Boys and girls are
Im1ted to enjoy beary fun stories.
games. crafts and treats. on Tues·
day. Jan. 19 at 4 p,m. Registration
is limited to 35 and Is going on
now at the library or by ealllng
349·3020.

BOOK DISCUSSION
GROUPS

The daytime -Brown Bag- dls·
cusslon group \vill feature 1"en·
der Mercles- by Rosellen Brown
on Tuesda\'. Jan. 26 at 11 :30
a,m. Refreshments arc selyed and
no preregistration is reqUired.
TIle e\'ening group \\ill meet again
on Monday. Feb. 8 to discuss
-Independence Day- by RIchard
Ford.

STORYTIME
Join us for stories and a whole

lot more! Storylime has been

TOT STORVTIME
Two and three-year-olds are

invited to Join us for stories and
songs. along \\ith their parent or
caregl\'cr, Extra sessions will be
offered for this popular program.
whIch \\111now nlll for sLxweeks.
Choose from one of three half·
hour sessions: Wednesday at
10: 15 or 11:30 a,m, on Jan. 20
through Feb. 24 or Thursdays at
11 a,m .• from Jan, 21 through
Feb,25.

To register. please call 349-
3020. or stop at the hbrary's Infor-
mation desk. Please bring only the
chJld registered - sorry. no siblings
or additional children,

• Large, Stylish Apartments
\\ith Full·sized Kitchens

• Fme, Restaurant Style Dining
• Full·time Social Director_.-....,

df.-jlHl. D}namic Acthities Program
• Scheduled Transportation
• 24·Hour Emergency System

• • WetkIy Linen and Housekeeping
• Assisted Lhing Senices On·site

, I

ALL FOR ONE AFFORDABLE,
MONTHLY FEE.

--=~-
GMNDCOURT

45182 West Rd. • Novi, Michigan 48377
www.grandcourtlireSl}les.com

r-------------------------------------------------
fftr:se SlTId fr,e f1IQt't i"!QfTroJlum olllk Crand Coorl

~1Illt: _

.\ddress: _

~---------------
SUIe: Zip. _
Phooe:, _

lightweight Sprint pes Phone'"

~Sprinte

®
The Sprint Store At

RadioShack.
* ~.rl r""-l'j ~ (orrb'tC I\:h Spr.rll~~.t: ai Ior>g-.i S'JXt p'O'"'O:O'S a-oj r""-l'j ~o: be "led ,r (O",w'ClOl' .\", wta, O"~f P'~I'\Q''C'S CSCOl..r,IS 0( «)'1'

:es:~ No: a\3 'ab e 0." prt •.J d p'J.-s. ~a'ljfor -to\ il<l,a' 0-1 ",,~' ..J-.jset i='"'(~~ ~f:s 01 oUt< a,?;>Yl·'o...o;~ 1130 2000 JI'.e rn for JOj,:Qr.a! nonu:es
or, S3Yl00 ~ ~ JJ Oi'e1 s.~t'<1:J C'ed [awC".J' O'"~l g»J '", (o"s.'re's r>-~ rc deoiefl. ()i'efl.'p-<tI roOll.a \atl~ ,~ a'i S·O't\. P'.fa~ ,,~ re Oflt'1 r"JOl
W !J~~ \\~t'ep'oI'<t>'ed 0;1.)1\ 11·£J:iSO'1S a.-J a1 r.V.j cI"~·.l<.~~:sJ"IJ e'~rts are lT~11 cf "J,"'"J SJ'bera ems (A.1·00'1 Mr...'O~(ar,j bJO art
1~r'JlI cl (a~JoYl '-,:,\:r\. It( ems .m..,

H.....
J.r,

CALL
(248) 669·5330
FORA FREE

BROCHURE OR
PERSONAL TOUR

ST. JOE'S SPORTSNET'"
Athletic Training. Injury Prevention and Treatment and Rehab

• Try your hand at the hand grip strength test
• Just how flexible are you?

• Test your balance on the "wobble board II

• Is it time to replace your old pair of athletic shoes?

MICHIGAN HEART & VASCULAR INSTITUTE
Cardiovascular Fitness and other Ways to Get and Keep Your Heart Healthy

• Get a personalized heart health assessment
• Check out the aerobic and resistance exercise demos

• Would you know an abnormal heart pattern if you saw it on a monitor?

Shape up!
With St. Joe's at the Health, Fitness and LifestyJe Show!

Jan. 15-17 at the Novi Expo Center.
For more information, call us at (800) 231-2211

Sign tip for Sprint pes Service toda~'

Clear Talk for about $1 a day
200 minutes anytime for 530 a month*'

Othrr plam ..tart at $16.99 :1 month

l,oI.oa2170
l"1Ne '17 1113)

Recycle H~~l:OWN ™

Sprint pes·

a ii ? ....
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Wayne County
still digging out
after winter storm
Continued from 1

Hnes, Roach said. followed by 720
miles of county primary roads (Six
and Se\'l.'n Mile among them), and
finishing up \\ith 470 miles of resi-
dential streets,

The reason. Roach said, had
much to do \\ith the pervasi\'e attl·
tudes of rlri\'ers,

'Folks tend to absolutely Insist
on dli\ing 60 mph on the freeway,
regardless of the cond[tlon," he
said. 'As a result, we have to make
certain that those roads are as
clear to the pawment first,-

And while Roach sympathized
\\1th the effort sometimes needed
for residents to get out of their
subdMslons. he said dri\'ers natu-
rally dro\'e slower along those
streets. thereby lessening the odds

of arcldents.
"It's a heck of an Incom'enlence

to be trudging through residential
areas when it's snowy, but as a
mailer of necessity we need to do
the main roads first .." he said.

Roach said Wayne County would
be returning to Northville TO\\n-
ship's residential streets. but said
Tuesday and Wednesday's forecast
for up to six Inches of additional
snow could delay that from hap-
pening until the weekend,

'We're doing all we can to keep
our heads abo\'e water," Roach
said. "Hopefully people are getting
used to the fact that this may be
the sort of weather pattern we're
going to be facing for the next sev·
eral weeks."

Irtnsbrook tenent faces fire,. , .questlon s apartment securlty
Continued from 1

some errands. When he arrived at
the parking lot. howC\'er,he dlscov·

- ered the dri\'efs side \\indow of his
l! car had been smashed In and his

car stereo had been stolen. The
• assailants also took about six com·

pact discs and the user's manual
to the \·ehlcle. The trunk of his car
was rummaged through. as well.

Dismayed. he said he went back
; to his apartment where he ran Into
: more problems. This lime, it was a

dip some three feet wide in his
: eeiling caused by water leakage -
· the same leakage fire offiCialssaid
: Innsbrook maintenance workers
: were trying to stop by remO\ing Ice
· on buildings \\1th torches.
; By ~fonday, Williams said he
I discovered even more substantial
, water damage in his broom closet
, located under the stairwell. So
, SC\'erewas the soaking that a gen-
: tie push on the dl)'Wallcaused the
: gypsum board to fall apart.
: Sheh'es in the closet crashed to
: the floor Tuesday, unable to stay

affIXedon the soaked wall.
"From the look of It, this is a

borderline structural situation." he
said. ~ere's really no telling how
extensive the damage has been.
but I suspect It goes well-beyond
cosmetic.-

Williams, an Innsbrook resident
slnee November of 1997, said the
rash of Incidents has him, and
neighbors, concerned whether
Innsbrook offiCials are capable of
fixing the problems.

That concern, he said, has him
pondeling whether to mO\'e out of
the complex.

"Innsbrook really needs to bring'
In more help: he said. ~Is Is get-
ting to be a clisis situation:

Williams said he was forced to
take a day off from his Job Monday
to contact insurance agents
regarding the damage done to his
\·ehlcle. He also said he would take
Wednesday off to pack belongings
Into waterproof containers. con-
eerned about other portions of the
apartment that may suffer water
damage.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN t!lallhe Novi CIty Council W1Ilbe interviewing
appbcants on Thursday, February 25. 1999 begimng at 7:30 pm. foe' appointment
10 the Board of Review, BeautifICation Commission, cable Access Committee,
Construction Board of Appeals, Economic Development Corporation, Housing
& Community Development Advisory Committee. and Library Board of
Trustees.

If you are lO:erested in serwlg on a Crty board or COfOOIission, applicatlOllS are
ava rlable In the offICe of the Crty C1etlc; or by caalOg 34 700456 Please submit your
appl.caltOll by Thursday. February 18. 1999 to allow lJrne for schedullllQ appo.nt·
rr.ents

(1·14.'21/28 & 2-4/11/18-99 NA.'NN 873502)
TONNI BARTHOlOMEW,

ClTYCLERK

Don't let taxes take a bite out of
your retireUlent plan distribution

Call or stop hy today for details.

Todd David

Todd D. Knickerbocker
David J, Boyd
Investment Representatives
128 N. Genter· NorthVIlle,MI 48167

248·348"9815
&

EdwardJones

?assageways •. ,
T R A VEL

, ...
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No injuries in apartment blaze
Continued from 1

77

PtIoIobyJOHN HEIDER

Firefighters carry hoses through the snow at Innsbrook Apartments Friday. Town"
ship and city fire departments responded to the blaze, which damaged several units,

Michigan Slate Police deemed the matter an
accidental structural fire coming from the
uUUty closets which stored furnaces and hot
water heaters,

At least two families displaced by Friday's
fire was also made homeless after the Memo-
rial Day weekend incident.

Zhmendak was all-too aware of the fre-
quency with which the fires were being
reported at Innsbrook.

"We'regetting better at this. - he saXI. wryly.''We
were able to save four units this time around:

Township public safety director Chip
Snider said the frequency of severe fires at
Innsbrook was hea\)' on his mind.

"We'\'e had three major fires there In the
last five years: Snider said. ·When you look
across the board at locations In North\ille
TO\\l1Shlp,the Innsbrook Apartments seem to
ha\'e a problem \\ith fire prC\'ention:

Snider said he was In the process of

scheduling a meeting with Innsbrook man·
agement and O\\l1ers to examine the safety of
the complex.

·1 want to see some sort of a plan worked .
out: Snider said. 1bese fires put a tremen-
dous drain on the resources. This Is what
mutual aid is supposed to be all about, but
sometimes I can't help but wonder If we're
taking more than our share on account of
these fires.·

Zhmendak agreed. He said It was a blessing
that no one had been Injured the three Inns-
brook fires.

·We\'e been \'ery lucky. and I don't deal well
with luck.- Zhmendak said. ·You can't have
this many fires and continue to be lucky:

Zhmendak said he met with those affected
by the fire on Saturday at the Hampton Inn to
reconstruct the prior C\"enlng'sC\'ents.

Calls to Inns brook management were not
returned.

NOTICE - CITY OF NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PERMIT

TUP 99..Q02
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that s. R. Jacobson DeYeIopment Corporation is

requestilg a T~ Use Permit to aJIow the placemenl of a saJes lraaer on the
parWcommon area of VIStas II, from Januazy 20. 1999lhroogh July 1999. VIStas II is
located 00 the east side of NoYi Road south of Thirteen Mile Road.

A public heamg can be requestedby arrt property owner of a structure located
wittWl 300 feet of the boundary of the property being COl'lSIdered foe' temporary use
permit.

This reques1 oM! be c:onsicIered at 3'00 p.{1I. on Wedf)esday. January 20, 1999,
at the NoYi CIVic Genter. 45175 West Ten we Road: AI written c:oovnents should
be directed to the CIty of NOV1ButldI09 OffICial and must be receiYed prior to Janua ry
20,1999.

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(248) 34700415(1-14,99 NR, NN874133)

WESTERN TOWNSHIP UTILITIES AUTHORITY
BOARD OF COMMISSIONERS REGULAR MEETING

SYNOPSIS
4:00 P.M" MONDAY, DECEl\mER 21, 1998

Regular meeting called t.o order at 4:13 p m.
Present: Thomas Yacko Richard Henningsen. Ron Griffith
Agenda - adopted as presented.
Minutes of regular meeting of No\'ember 23. 1998· postponed until the next
regular meeting.
Schedule of operating expenses totaling $528,369.18 - approved.
Operations & Maintenance Report for ~ovember, 1998· received and tiled
Operations Manager's Report for December. 1998· recei\'ed and filed
1999 Goals· appro\'ed.
Office Furniture; Award of Contract· Contract awarded to ISCG of Royal
Oak, ~fichigan.
Redirection Project; Award of Contract· Contract awarded to Ric·!>lan
Construction Co ,Inc., of Sterling Hg1.S. !>fichigan
Operations Manager's Contract Amendment· approved.
The regular meding \\a5 adjourned at 5'22 p m

THO~IASJ. YACK
Chairman

This is a s)"TIopsis. A complete copy of the minutes may be re';ey,ed at the
WTUAoffices located at 40905Joy Road,Canton, M148187.
Pubic.},J.n",'} Ie 1m ,." .....

rooftop. causing leakage on thl.' Inside of
some residents' homes.

Residents were g1\'en temporary shelter at
the North\111eTownship Hampton Inn over
the weekend and were expected to be Issued
new apartments within Innsbrook thIs week.
Animals liVing at the complex were also
sa\'ed, due In part to a tenant who worked for
the Michigan Humane Society. The resident
caged up dogs and cats and took them to
temporal)' shelter In other locations In the
complex,

Township fire chief Bill Zhmendak said the
fire was well·de\'eloped by the time crews
arrived on the scene. After evacuating resi·
dents from the building, Zhmendak said it
was a matter of cutting the losses sustained
In the fire.

"Usually when we get a call for a fire, you
write off the portion of the building that's
already on fire: he said. 'You want to develop
a plan to stop the progress of the flre and
save what you can."

CompoundIng the obVious problem of
smoke and flame \\"3Sthe heavy snow that
blanketed the apartment communlly, Water
runoff from hoses sent a cascade of water
and slush downhill to\\"3rd units that were
not directly involved In the fire. AbOut 10
inches of standing water fiooded the living
room of a resident who lived some 100 yards
from the site of the blaze,

One firefighter reported numbness in his
foot after stepping In a deceptively deep pile
of snow that had water at the bottom. The
water, Zhmendak said, flooded the firefight-
er's boot.

Night air temperatures hovered at around
18 degrees. with wind chills making it feel
like 10 degrees.

Zhmendak confirmed earlier reports that
gaping holes that a person could pass
through had been located In the firewall -
the structural element added to multl·famlly
dwellings to slow the pace of a fire between
IMng units and buy firefighters time to do
battle \\ith the blaze.

Friday's episode was the third fire at Inns-
brook since 1994, The to\\l1shlp was called to
put out a fire at the complex over Memorial
Day Weekend last year. In that Incident,

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS OF
THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE

The Township OffICeS (Township Hal, the FII'IaflCt! Buikiing. the \¥.iter & sewer
and Buiki'1fIg Depattments) wiD be dosed on Monday, January 1 B, 1999, in obser·
vance of Marun luther King's Buthday The offICeS will reopen on Tuesday, January
19, 1999 at 8'00 a.m.

SUE A. HILLEBRAND,
(1·14-99 NR 874130) ClERK

NOTICE - CITY OF'NOVI
REQUEST FOR TEMPORARY USE PE-RMIT

TUP 99-003
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that S. R. Jacobson DeveIoprnent Corporation is

requeslng a Temporary Use Permit to allow the placement of a construction tr<der
on lot 45 of VIStaS Place II, 43080 Emerson Wiri, from January 20, 1999lhrough
January 20, 2000. VIStas Place II IS located on the east side of Nevi Road south of
ThIrteen MIle Road,

A Plilfic hearing can be requested '" atrf Jlfoperty owner of a stnJdure located
WIthin 300 teet of the boundary of the Jlfoperfy betng COOSldered for temporary use
perl'M.

ThIS request \WI be considered at 3'15 p.m. on W~, January 20, 1999,
at the N<M CIVIc Center, 45175 West Ten Mile Road. AI wntten convnents should
be directed to the City of NOYlButldong OffICIal and must be recelYed prior to January
20.1999 ,

GERRIE HUBBS
PERMIT ANAlYST

(1·14·99 NR, NN 874134) (248) 347-0415

NORTHVILLE
VISION CLINIC

335 N. Center • Northville • 348·1330
Dr. D.J. Malinowski ~ Dr. M.J. Levtn

Optometrtsts
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Paid Ad\'crtisement

It's Not The Scientific Weight-Loss Breakthrough of The Year, Decade, or Century,
But... It Just Might Be The Weight-Loss Breakthrough Of the Millennium!!

Amazing! Lose Up To 39 Pounds In Only 29 Days!*

New Weight-Loss Formula Ignites
Your Metabolism To Such Warp-

Speed, It Doesn't Just Burn Fat •••
It "Incinerates" It ••• Three Ways!

'J3J£J'SPS!;SSS;S ,,;,;;;££

The amazing secret is an almost
magical combination of three of
the world's most potent and
scientifically documented fat
burners. Together, they instantly
ignite )'our metabolism to such
warp-speed ... you're absolutely
guaranteed to Burn Fat ...
minute· by· minute ... 24 hours a
day. You'll lose all the weight you
want, up to a mind.boggling 39
pounds, without one moment of
back-breaking exercise, or
missingone single meal!

f 1/ l .. ;, ~ • I': \
;;:l.::t ';.' .J .... :

Yes. iI's ullerly a~toni~hing. but true!
11lere's a new, ju~t released scientific
\\ eight·lo~s formu la that i s ~o

de\"3~laljng to -)ucly- fal ... it doem'l jusl bum
iI, il incineralcs il...lhru "'aJs!

That's righl! Thanks to an almost magical
combination of lhr~ of the \\orld's most polent
and SdtnlijicallJ doCumtnltd fal burners .. )oor
melaboh\m \\111 no~ be turbo-charged 10 such
-\\ arp·\peed·· ... ) ou're ab\olutely guaranteed
to

Burn Fat Minute-B)·.Minute .. ,
2-1 Hours A Day!

And. lo~ all Ihe \\eighl )OU "ani. up to a
mind·boggling 39 pound\!

Don'l need 10 lo~e Ihat much \\eighl! No
problem! Thl\ e'(lraordinary fat·annihilaling
formula i\ ~o de\'a\lalingly po\\erful. it can
cau~e )OU 10 lose 9 pound\ or 39 pounds .. il
mal..es ab,oluleJy no dlfference!- II'S simply
ama~ing'! This unparalleled breallhrough
formula i, '0 high·po\\ered. it \\iII "puheriu"
up 10 39 pound~ of siubborn fal in onl)' 29 ,hort
d.1)" Ye, . in onl)'!9 d.1)~!-

BUI "ait' ThaI's just part of Ihe lerrific new~!
JUH 1/5/(n I" Ihis!! You'lI walch in uller
amalCmenl a, pound afler pound of") ucl..y" fat
qUldl} dl\3ppears righl before )our \cry c)e\.
\\1thOUl follll\\rng an) dangerou\ ,laf\alion dlet~
or dorng lIne momenl of painful and agonillng
e'(crd\C'

Imagine ... I,"ing e\er) ouncc of \ i\lble fal
from )our Ihlgh\, hip" \\ai'I, and rear·end.
minule·h)·minule, 2~·hour~ a da) . )e\. e\Cn
\\hM )lIU \Ieep'

II', prJcllcall) 3 miracle! Thlhe un,ightl)
pound, and rndlC\ of )ucly flab lhat ha\C been
leeping )IIU from looling greal. and feehng
go,-.d aboul )llUNlf for alllh,\\<: ) eal'o ~
lhe \\ JOl of an e)e!

,\'es.•• up 10 7 112 inchts - ~onc - from )our
Ihi~hs!'

Up 10 S 112 inchts - ~onc - from )our
"ai,I!'

,\nd mosl aslonishinl: of all ... up 10 a
monumenlal II 112 inchts -I:0nc - from )our
hips and bull!'

Frnall}!! Here', a new \\eighl·lo\~ formula \0

increJlbl) po'Aerful in annih11al~ fal... \\ ith 'lk:'h
C\pl0,i\e force and ~peed .. friend, and famll)
\\ ho ha\en'l \een )OU in jU\1 2 \\ccl..s \\ ill
Illerall) gu\h \\ilh glO\\ing ('omplimenls of how
gorgeou~ )00 no" lool. Tl\C)' (and.wII'!, \\111

be 'hoded. C\en flabberga\led \\ IIh )our
"dallhng dl"IJ'.llion" of fal. Finall). )ou'lI be
pr'lUd to re\e31 )our lrue \\elght on )1\Ur dn\Cl'o
1r.-..:n\Capplu:allOn!

Ju\t imagi~ allihe admiring C)C\ Ihal \\111
no\\ la}.,e nor ....e of lhe brand ne\\ )00 ... ~
fir)! !jm! Ye'. th3t'~ OOW ullerly am3ling Ihi,
~n~lional fat·obhleraling formula i~.

Here's The Iron·Clad Proof
Of How Effecth'c This

New Formula Is!
Thi~ \lunning \\eighl.lo~, formul3 \\a,

di\Co\"Cred b) a \isionar)' medical sdenll'l
n3med Dr. J. Rams,,) Farah, \\ho ('ombined
Ihree of Ihe "Ofld'~ mO\1 polenl. and
scienlifieal1) documented \\eighl·lo~'
ingredienl~ inlO one "breaklhlllugh" formula
called the Nturo/tinh Progl'Qm.

A "Breal..lhrough" formula Ihat magicaJl)
\"aporilC\ fal righl before your \ery e)~.
"'i/houl an] txrtnirt disriplint", wilhoUI any
"suptr.human" will pO"'U (If ""i/houl ont

... - - ...... ".. . ' ....

• 1ll.: Jr~ ... (1'" k,..., P'C"'4l~lf'lJllII!ht' fr~~ .. h.II"~ .........,,..... w ~'1n41 "'''' .... Tht __ 'UtIlI 01 .. ('1'''''' anJ IcwPtI~ .. ~1h) ....""C' 'a>f"" 'JnC"II f~«'IC".nrJn~to .. ,trIlcY tht f....'1l"C'duI:
rU' I ,u,,"Ii( 1ft "~lhI"""' .. In Ihc .aDo.""'('(.C'I'N .. .....,.,,~ f'ltC\,.~""'~ IN InrJnllJtwJl ,C'".,.,...,...~ Ih: ~,lti.wI" ~ ..... M'lJ ...tJn,."In'« ~4 ttlIt""""~ ~"thc ~ ..('... ~ .....liItc\."1C\t 8c\W"C'
_r,ann..""4 'eb'\ ....., toILht-oc' r.........Y'\.. rl h~"..N,coIOp.. .. 1I'tI« a"f't'.r .. 3I'at.'1WII(l('('rfM anJ I~rw "'-": .lL'\lClIJ."...t.uI .. .a k--< ""'C'C1' .he_ )~"4"" "'''Ie' ~ f'tc1'rn .C',..OIt'II«' ~ -II he 100'l ~1IN
.... Ihr -"nI (~-nlbll.nJ n~ ~'''Q\.w. aRJ'1tw' bJftt frMftC:' ,\,,1.""C' II ... CC' at .'111 rt1\IMII tOC11 C'f)(WPo" ..u..cI"""C' 'Th.II ...b..M "-"IJ'....Jr.-nI.C'.~t:tI. ~\V .. IW tc ,uIt) ~ ...rlC\l.IdilIPlc~"lIaai""orr'" ~· ..n,ht.
)\...,n...l. .af'o...fwlc'I)... lIIhftl .hc'-.)~"lyJc\.,.,Jc.dll') W ~'IIN""""''' ","cC"'AR,,'nl) ~ .. IIt 1\,)o.c)~WCIl.."C'''.('I.'''''.It\J If\Il,~ ~)"lf""""C"I(') t\It..'" \tTnH

S3 •, , .

momtnl o/pain/ul and agonizjng txuciu! Ihree a<:lhe ingl'Cdlents of lhi\ new breaklhloogh
Imagine. jusl pop one of these miracle pills high.speed \\cight·loss formula.

and )ou'll ha\e ... Not one! NOI t"o! But three A~ )OU can see from the Mmountains" of
per~onal. round·the·c1ock. \\ eighl.loss scienlific proof available. taking just Ollc of these
bod)guard\. each \ iciou\l) "allacl..ing"lhe lhr~ remarkable anli·fat ingredients \\illiead to super
most common enemie' of a \Iender and beauliful high·speed \\ eight loss. fa\ler Ihan an)thing
figure' you'\ e e\er e'(perienced before!

Here'~ how lhis e'(ciling MBreaklhroughM BUI... \\hen Ihese three amazing ingredients
formula \\ork~ 10 demoy these Ihr~ ·'enemie~" are ('ombined inlo one super· potent \\eighl·loss
Ihat ha\e been depri\'ing )OU of a firm. and formula. Ihey produce a "jaw-dropping"
\hapely body for all these )ears: s)nergistic effccl. resulting in a highl) explosi\e

WEIGHT·LOSS BODYGUARD ##1- fat.annihilating frenzy thaI can ...
Ignites "our 510" .\Ielabolism To Such Incinerate E"ery Ounce or

Warp-5peed •••You Won', Jusl Burn Visible Fat From Your Bod)· ...
Fat. You'll Indnnate 11.- In As Little As 29 Da)'s!

,\linutt·by·'uinutt! Yes ... Ihis unprecedented rombination of three
Your body's fat burning proce\s \\ilI be turbo- of the \\orld's most scienlifically documenled

charged 10 full'lilt by a \ery polent melabohc fal.burners is here!! Ho\\C\er. it's not the
slimulalor cal.led L.Carniline .. ~.Camitin.e ha\ scientific \\eight.lo!>S breakthrough of the ) ear.
been p~O\'en .In d07en\ of clinical sludles 10 decade. or centuf). but ... il jU\t might be the

..dramal'SaIlJ. Increa\e lhe rate )OUI' bOO)' bu~ ... , ll'tighl-LoH Brtalclhrough 0/ Ihe
fOl:l., ~~n ,if )o.u n1/~ral/.1 ~11\·t ~ slo,,". Milltnnium!!
mtlalioll~m. L·Carnlllne ~oe~ lhl\ b~ AI lasl .. )OU can finally proclaim victory o\er
lransportlng I~e fal' )OU eal InIO)OUr ~)' ~ )our ne\er.cnding baule \\ilh those slubborn
nalural .f~t'ln(,lne,raIOr ~alled the ~llochondna ..; pounds of )ud.) fat Ihal ha\e held )00 oo\lage
\\here II <; con~c"ed Into energ). The re\ull. (rom enjoying a slender and <;ex)' figure for all
Your,bod} rapldl)' burn~ fat. e\eo \\hlle )OU these painful ) ears!

~WEIGHT.LOSS BODYGUARD ##2 _ PiClure )ourself quicll) losing 10. 20: 30.
c\en a stunning ~O pounds of pure nab . In no

Vicious I) Attacks And Dtslro)s lime alall!
. F.:I:c:esshc ~at Build Up! Imagine the e'(cilemenl and joy of ha\ing a

ThiS po"erful \\elghl·lo~<; \\eapon called slimmer, more allraclile figurc than )ou'\e had
Chromium Plco!rnale Iirerally burns ~al hle a in )ears! Your friends ar.d family \\111 be
laser. lones }our mus.::le" and energllCs )our "\\onder~lrud:' a~ Ihe) \\alch )our bod)
entir~ bod)! I~ fact, Ihi~ ingre~lent is so magicall) transform into Ihe thin. sc'(). and
"ffccll\e at melllng·a\\a) pound\. II has been toned bod} )ou'" al"a)~ dreaml aboul .. but
eXlen~i\c.l)' researched. at o\e~ ~O. medical oc\cnhoughl )00 could get .. unlll ;'I;OW!!!
laborat~ne~. and 10 .oo\pllal\ nall~n\\lde. An~... Imaginc )our Ihlghs ... hips ... \\ais!. .. and rear·
lhe s(,lenllfic-~lUdles from Ihl<; e'(hau\lI\e end .. all lean. and free of ~ \ i,ible fal! You'lI
resealch are \0 O\ef\\hclmingl} conc1u\i\e Ihal finall)' be able to fil into tho<;e f;nonte .:lOlhe'
Chromium Plcolinale \\orl~ Iile magic 10 help lhal ha\e been collccling molhballs for alllhe\C
)~U I.o\e "eight. there ha~c: been O\er 30 "o\cf\\eighC' )ears! Your fa\onre pair of tighl
'iClenllfic report~ pubh,hed In such re\pecled blue jean\. lhat shorl l·~hln .. )OU ('an no~
publlcalion, lIl.e ~Ic~all\. LaLl)'\ Home Journal. efforlle\\I} ,hI' them on and rc\eal )our
Glamour. C<Xmopohlan. and USA TOOa). gorgcou<; ne\\ ligure 10 lhe enllre \\orld!

WEIGHT·LOSS BODYGUARD #3 - Slender, Attracti\'e and SeX\'!
l.itcrall} Slops Cra\inJ:S And Those Turning adminng heads IIle a m~gnel
UnrontroJlableUrgtsToSnad..And c\ef)\\here )OU go! Friend\ \\111 b.:g )OU!l'
. . EatJunJ..). Fatlcnin~ Foods! . rc\eal )our "secret!" ~Ien )OU \\ant to allra,t

Thl~ Ingredle.nl " a hll Ie· l..no\\. bUI ultra· "III lale notice of )OU for Ihe fiN IITTlC' Old
JlO" e r fu I \\ C1ghl·lo, \ \\ ~aplIn called girlfricnd, \\ ill lurn Jade green \\ tlh en\) all
H)dn)\)cllrate. Numewu, chmcal 'Iudle~ ha\c b.:('au<;e this ama/in£ ne\\ \\erghl·!lh\ fNmula
prmen mdUlabl) lhal II) dro\) cilT ale called "'turoltin! ~
dramalll."all) increa\<:~ ) our bod)', ablhl) to And thar"s jusl the bcginnin~! B) \hedJrng all
\.'Ofl\~rt lh~ f'lOd. )OU cat Inlo GI)cogen l)our lhose Un\\anled pound\ ... nOI onl) \\111 )llU k)ol.
bod) ~ fuel). \\hcn )l'ur Ix>.!) ha' enough incredibl} altracli\"C \\jlh )llUr br.lnd.ne"
GI)cop:n an 11. )our Ixl<!)', nalurJI appelltc slender bod)'. )ou'lI also e'(penence a life·
,uppre"lOn \)~tcm lid., m. :\, a re,uh. ~('U changing personallly lran.\formal1on'
'um'lcr<ll~<ln\·1Ih("f'fil1t(mngfi· ..Js'lnf3Cl. .. You'll "glo,," "ith confiden(,e,
re'Car,'h ha~ ,h{l\\n Ihal II) Jrll\),'11 rare 3I:luall)' \oulhfulness and self.esleem
rcduce~ tlur hun~er h) .1' much .1' ·B~ . ~'here,er )OU ~o!
naturall\ . • Y I I'll t II

BUI ~all .. 11get' e\cn t>.:ller' ClinICal \luJlC' .our ene~ e,~ \\ I soar 0 a
ha\C ,ho\\ n lhat 11\ dll" \ CllralC al\o lime ne\\ heights.
dramalicall) mhlbil\ \,>ur "lxl<!>< ablht) to 'lore • You'll enjo)' beller and more
fat, and . a\,·,:el.:rale,·) our b<>J}" nalural call'ne meaningful relationships!
burning pro.:e" . Jour mtlabolism! 11'\ no Thar"s right .. Ihe magical rombinallNI of fat·
\\onder If)dro\)dtrale ha' t>een haded a\ "the burTling ingredlent\ in the Sturoltin Progl'Qm
mosl l"C\Olulionaf) \\clght·llh\ Ingrcdlentln the "III lilerall) "di~inlegrale" e\er) ounce of
\\011.1" b} some of Ihe mlht hli-hl) re,pe,led \ i\lble fal from )our bod)'. , and Iran\form )(lU
medical \Cienthl' In Amen,'ol! into a brand ne\\ per\on .. almosl o\ernlghl'

~lore Astonishing proor ;'I;ow )OU can 'a) ··gOl.-.d·b)e fore\er" to lho,e
Documenling The EfTecth encss Of un~lghtl) pounds lhal ha\e been (lO\tpomng )oor

• • • \(lClal and lo\e life all Ihe\e agonlling )e.1r~
Thcse Threc Amazmg '~e,ghl.l.oss Finall). il \\ ill pUI an end to )our emotll)nal

Bod)·guards. anguI'h. once and fOf all!
11le Ihree rcmarl.able ini-rcJlcnl\ cl,"lalned m Guaranteed Rcsulls

Neurolein Pwgram ha\e b.:en ,clcnllfil'all} Or Your Mone)' Back!
dOl."umenled In hundred, of l."hnlcal \Iudle, Th.lr"~ 01 'ht! You <:an decide 1003)'. nghl lhi~
l."O~duCl.ed b} LllX'IOr, and medical 'Clenll,l \er\' ~ecoJ .10 lose up 10 10. 20.30 Of C\'Cn 40
nallon\\I~, and h3~e been pw\en 10.. .' eanh.\hallering pounds o\er the llC\t 29 da)S .

1) Naturall~ stimulate )our bod) s \\ilh "nuall) no-ri~l.. \\halWC\er! lIere's \\h):
metaboh~m .10 such \\arp.s~, lour dtcision 10 try Ilris txlTaordinar]
)OU \\on I JUlit hurn fal, )OU II brtakthrouRh ...·tiRhl.loss proRl'Qm is Nrktd b]
incinerate it, minule·h)·-minul". a JOO~. no·strings.altatlrtd, monty.bar}
e,en \\hile )OU sleep! guaranltt. If aflel 30 da)" )ou're nOI

2) Ignite the rapid·lire burning of M'lunned" ... rne\meriled·· ... e\Cn -,hoc led" .. b)'
millions of fal cells in )our bod)... all the \\eight )ou'\"C Illsl. )ou'll gel a 100'1-
almost instanlh! refund of )our purcha\e price. absolulel)

3) Dl'1lmaticall)' ~uce Ihe amount of guaranl~' . .
fat our boo,' "ill ahsorb h,' up 10 ,J~SI SCtlHjitJ (IT $(Im",hdl h<lppyIwn I ("u~II.
.U8~· . '\Oll \C ~1I1 10 ~o btTftri o\er )our amJ/lng

\\cightlo<;" or ).IU ri'l \H1uall) oolhing!
In fa.:l. Ihere ha\e been a wlal of O\cr 293

c1inkal ~Iudl~ .:ondocl.:-d by !calling aUlhoritie~
in the \\eighl.lo\, liclJ a,hl\' America and
F.urope. The~ e\pert\ ha\e all "\Cienlilkall)'"
documenl~'\Ilhe r(marlable eff .....li\e~'~ of the

Scientific Proof That The
Neurolein Program Causes

Dramatic Weight-Loss!
Number or ();nlCal Srucfes Doct.ment.ng
The Remarkab.'t! Eftectr ..er.ess 0' Eachor The Ac"Jve Ingredients In tleu'Oteltl

200

150

50

2S ---._=

\____ ---J

'Yet •• , The Most Powerful Proof
That The Neuroteln Program Works

Comes From People Across The
Country Who are Already Using

This Breakthrougb FonnuJa!
-AjUr Pllo'O ...tds lletc I4sI cilia: pcrmdIllnJ GIll
ItiJI /csiItl wril1<l. IINl toed CJ70d bent' -~".,
IMIII 1Imt' Itod DI ~ J aJs" fooi 'JC4n JCMICI. nc
Ntr<fOUiIc Progfl1lfl ItOn.', dots .. on t\'CII QJ IIililID
_It a-vy f.:l!. _DilUlt Tact, RaI.I!n; OR

-J Ml'l' I4sI Q r.JIlJl cf 16pr.>tIJIdJ a1tJ dlltt cf w-16
~ nto'W' off ill rN first lIoO .. ttb! AU t1taI
~J ~ cf Nn.. \'lI'aIL No aJ.bUOM1 c.umsc I
Of' 4Ur clrm<lclI"lU llUnstJry. - •

- Marioa D. 'I\uity. PIeauIIt Grote, ur I
-/'", Q bctintr! , (ll>I Ut a -iM "-It' u. IIl7
~fVQ1tCt' and 1toI... drcJpptd wu si:n ill o1l ., I
WIUIlrtllSt'lU. r'H Iou iMhcs off., AipJ. ., r1t.l1~ I
and GCJI ",., cItiJI. TN Nnuotrin P't'S1'QIJI is .-btr
OM illlit,h..>d.. n.w: t'*.'· -.Iou eua. MO i
-lb,\ Jl'lI! 1Jlan.t )"OK! n-l )VfI! 1 apprrcit:k i
NnuottiJI ",."., dlwI }Cf< <>:II J:NJt.! 1 oW\'C losf 50
~ and Ih', t.Ud I corJ.d Ita>'l' <hv it ..idloet
NtlWfM!· _Mart. Bo1mI, Los .\Dlfks, CA

-ru tn¥!ls .. trr oWMst ~ t:M I 1M: IS
f'OI1'IIob in w Jim 2 .. ,tis of IUiltl !I'~iIl a1tJ
NnuoSnJpt 1"1't 1MI J() JIl'CNb JO j.Jr aN dtour fi\Y!
irI.*, c1f IIfl ....msfir ....' - _ Kta Pa'K. SCcrtca. \'A

-/1osJ 25 pvw.4s in rite Jim ",Isl ..,cu. .is ., ..\'it"
Iou sJer,..,d P'IIl. I nwilfwd It} NIt"U oJ Widurl
.. lIistfiM •....11'0; obcf,t /ht -..zIu lakr, , Acn~ Iou ..
ICI<J1 cf 31 ~ rrduMI ., JI«l ~ try 1/2 wit.
arttl ~ rrJJ,ccd"'J ..-aisl siu by 1l 'Z W#In.
"nuot~11I kI IJclpN _ 4iKu>vr a _. lift'·SlJk· 'I
<"¥II"r iIsolJioot JoiIIs it ..w.o..t .vClUrlkIA. -

- R-a McC1IllCM1.C1Inm" MD :

Free Special Bonus
If You Act Non!

If hlU a.:1 no\\ and order th~ ,\'turoitin
Prog~m h-dJ). )00'11 al,,) gCl an e\lra,)rLlm3l)
free Ix)nu~ called Tht Stcrtls To A Slimma,
Sltnda Bod]! Thll ea') ·tll·read ~S'pagc
hOdlle1 re\eah 11lI!e·l..no ....n ~("lghl·lll\\
"se.:ret'· Ihal )0lI can u\<: III lunher lone )our
Ix-d). \harpen )our fealure,. enhJncc )IlUr
ti£ure, and radiate fiI're t>.,·JUI\·

'You'll al,,' learn ab<)UI a ·~e.:ret \\ealX)n III
~rn·oft .:aIMle\ \\ IIhllUI ··ba,l..·bre.1l.lng'·
e,ercI\<: I)r aewblc~. and . \\ h) Ihe~ slrenllOO,
e\ercl\<:' ma) e\~n "rrc\enf' }IIU from 10\lOg
~elghl' Y,'u'lIlearn alllhe-.<' se.:ret<; plu, .!<'len,
Il'IOre In lhl~ Incredible !rille "'-,,)l.. lhar', a part of
Ihe "'turo/t;n Program. What', more .. thi,
e\clllng t:REE bo,)nu\ h )oor> 10 l..eep JU\t for
I'I"Jering lhe ,\'turoltin Program lOOa)!

And besl of :III. )OU can beglO h> \ee
dramalk \\eighl·I" ..,. mmute·b) ·minute "ith the
am.uing ,\'turoltin Program fl)( (01)' S39 95 for
a full 30-d.1) 'uppl} I That', "nl) SI 33 a Ja)' Or
)OU .:an ,a\C S 10 00 anLl Nder a full 6O·da)
\uppl) for lInl) S69.9S! HO\\ C\"Cr.. the be\t deal
il Ihe 90 da} \uppl} \\ here )ou'lI ,a\e .1
\\hoppmg S.:!Oand 11'" ()nJ) S99.9S! ;'1;0 mailer
ho\\ much) llU order. ,hipping and handhng Il

only S6 SO per orJer!
[),.In·t \\.111one fiI)(C pr.....hlU\ "C<.-ond 10 order

lhl\ a\IODl~hin~ -can'l·ml"'" \\elght·II.H'

program Quicl . ru,h to )lIur phone. and Jlal
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IF YOUREAllIOTIII.a a.sa: -BEAD IllS
• ,.MESSASE fROM Dr. J. IWISAY FAllAH
• ··tb.iDC C&lCIJ roc lIIOCC thID 20.000 p'1~nLS ,ad
mJdemI O\'a' 1.000.000 lDCdical deroioas durillg my
23 )an of medicaJ ~. I bale ~ condoct.ed
~ &lid kd1lred 011 die bumaD bOO)' &lid ",cipr
Joss. Durill! l!w lime I ba\-e &iWyud &IIIf revncd
douDs of doobk-blJad sanllifh: studies ro dckrmiIIe
die ~ of jusl about ~cry DeW' ni~ loss
~ &\'2ibNe 10 /he pabIic.

DutilII my p1iNdi1ll itUlhes &lid rollow-ap ill die
~ Iou fidd. J h.t-..e De\'a' 1rilneSSed suda cInnwic
aDd sare mclts WI ocasr ...beD tbree WI)' specific
~ are 0JmbiDed. niJ reamltblt p/Ic:llonlellOll!
led IIlC 10 lhc di5co\-ay of' "'bredt!walb- DeW S)"1leDI
ellJed the NNrotdil I'rop'mI roc biJll speed _iJbl
loss. This T"C'R)/utiocw)' -- ",~i&bl loss PfOITIJD
COlIuins the; precise illgeJi~DlS '&'bich, Nsed OIl
IllIllICI'llUS "1iaiCaJ sciellnflC ~ prodoce tile most
df«the IDCIIIS of losiDI .."ris/ll. ..ilbocK lfle ~
0( dra.ltiI: c:Nap iD did and aem!e I'tlCltiDel.

And aIlhoosh 1biPl>' re..'UIImCOd IIIOdmre aetdx

Ias p3rt 01111)' ...eip bs ~ it is DOt IleCeUIr)' 10 I
do Ions: UI4 5lml1lOU5 ~xertile ..;111 die Seurocda I
J'rocr- III f~ III)" cImi..'3l ~ &:ld rn-ic'ws /g\oe

shoooll ~h ~ mults ~ but& ~ to 39 pooods
of fit In as short as 29 lbp usiDS !he SearoCda
f'roInm. 1lIe Ie reullS are u)"pltll, aDd YlI'J
~ OIl !he mlOOIll of "~chl :IIIl iDdn"id:W Deelh
101olt.

I The Snarotd. Procr- "'oru so effe.:ti\-ely
bc~~ it iDCre&SC1)wr IllCl.&bQlism. cu~ high

I~locily .. eipe 00 10 0C"aII'.1IollJIra!t)' lIId~!
I ~w.eighlmml~isso~iWl)'~1O
llt\lllg, IIuIlh)' lIId happy lifes:yle. IIqe )"QIIOtry IhK
incm!i1>k DeW ...~ilht Iou fOC1DUII ..... oa OtIC it to

I )"OQNClf.)-cor bmily, ucI the 0llC$ )"0'1 ~ .. 10 In-e
11001and In:e .. dl.

Ih" TOI.l.·FREE numb.:r.
1·888·382·8066

Plea'oC ha\e )our Credit card read~. Operator'
are 'landtng b) ;-';0\\,' 11')00 don'l ha\e a credll
,ard and want to order b) mall, jU'1 grab an)
\heel III paper anJ \\ me the \\ord ":'Iirurolein"
on It. al"ng \\ IIh )'lUr name and m.llhng addre~\.
and en.:lo\c a checl or monc} "rder made
ra}.:oble hI

UxCELL Health
for the amounl of Ihe .\'turottin Program )OU
\\3nt \Il order fplu' 56 SO for \hIPPI ng and
handline: 13nd mallllll>J.1) 10:

U:\CEI.I. Health

P.O. Box 858078
Westland, MI-I8185

;'1;0\\ it'~ up to )ou! In 29 da), from lOOa),
) ot! can \\aLe up. I'"ll.. 10 lhe mirror and 'Ce lhe
\el) <,Jrne o\ef\\elghl peN)n 'taring right b.lcl..
al )"U Or. )IIU can l.1lc aCllon lI:OW and
NnI'h ftlTe\cr . Ih'he h,'rrenJou\ (lOunLl\ of fal
Ih31 h,ne l..ept )OU Irllm lo"lin~ great and
feehng \\ondcrfulat1llUt )ooNlf.

Thl' C\lraordlOar) breallhrough program
clluld be )oor la't ~han,'e 1\) ha\e Ihe ,lender.
allralli\e, and ,e\) figure )ou'\e al\\a)~
dreamed :lboul .. bol on I) If )OU race 10 the
pllone. righl Ihl' in\lant. and place )our order!
lIurr) I Oper.rlln' are \\alllng )our )our ('all
:"O\\"
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Obituaries
OLGA E. GESCHKE

Olga E. Geschke. 80. died Jan. 8
in Bortz Health Care Faclllty of
Greenlake. She was bom In Edln·
borough. Scotland. on Feb. 22.
1918. to Olga Matilda (Soderburg)
and John Richardson Child.

Mrs. Geschke was a homemaker
and a resident of Northville since
1978.

She is SUM\'ed by sons. Robert
(Barbara) of Northville and James
(frudy) of Holland. Mich.; daugh-
ter. Margaret (Richard) Howell of
West Bloomfield; six grandchildren
and four great grandchUdren.

Mrs. Geschke was preceded In
death by her husband. Elmer In
Dttember 1995.

Services were held on Sunday.
Jan. 10 at Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. with the Rev.
James P. Russell of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Northville offi·
dating.

Memorta1 contrtbutlons to the
Bortz Health Care Facility of
Greenlake. 6470 Alden Drive.West
Bloomfield. MI 48324 would be
appreciated by the family.

DOROTHY J. HEMINGWAY

(Craig) Bonnlngton of Berkley.
Mlch .. Susie (Ed) Wypula of Ply.
mouth and Kathy (David) Kaser of
Commerce Township: and five
grandchildren. Andrew. Adam.
SCott. Alexand Sam.

A funeral Mass was held on Sat-
urday. Jan. 9 at St. Kenneth
Catholic Church. Plymouth. wlth
lhe Rev. Joseph Mallfa officiating.
Intennent was In Ri\'erslde Ceme-
tel)' In Plymouth.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorial contributions to the
Rev. Richard Thibeau. SVD. P.O.
Box 1314. Ktlleen. Texas 76540
would be appreciated by the family.

land County Retirees Association
and Golf League. and was a mem-
ber of the Fontainebleau Assocla·
tlon.

She Is survived by a daughter.
Rebecca Ann Nelson of Wixom:
grandson. Marc Leon Nelson:
granddaughter. Alexis Leanne Nel·
son: great grandchildren. Kirsten
and Sa\'annah: and many dear
friends.

Mrs. Hemingway was preceded
In death br a brother. Richard C.
Bartholomew.

Services were held on Tuesday.
Jan. 12 at the Riverside Chapel.
Slmpson·Modetz Funeral Home
in Waterford. Pastor Jim Combs
officiated the set\1ce. Interment
was In Northvl1le Rural HI1I
Cemetery.

of Northville. Marcella (Gerald)
Grace of Waterford and Monica
(William) Stepke of Traverse Cltr:
one sister. Dolores Owens of West-
land: 11 grandchildren and four
great grandchildren.

Mrs. Shefferly was preceded In
death br her husband. Leo. son.
Joseph and brother. Joseph
Owens.

A funeral Mass was celebrat-
ed on Wednesday. Dec. 23 at
Our Lady of Victory Church
with the Rev. James F. Kean
officiating. Interment was In
Resurrection Cemetery In Gay-
lord. Mich.

Arrangements were made by
Northrop·Sassaman Funeral
Home. Northville.

Memorials In the form of Mass
offerings would be apprectated by
the family.

Northville City Briefs
Notes from the Jan. 4 meeting of

the Northville city coWlcil:
PERFECT TIMING: The city

coWlcil apP1'O'o'eda request to dear
Ice and snow from the south side of
Eight Mile Road between NoviRoad
and Center Street.

The city of Northville's Depart-
ment of Public Works has cleared
snow and ice from sidewalks on the
north side of Eight Mil~Road when
additional right-or-way was
acqUired for the Eight Mile Road
realignment project. Judith Mcln·
tyre. 100 E. Eight Mile Road. called
the Department of Public Works to
voice concerns that the unplowed
sidewalks could be a safety hazard
to students walking to school when
Northville High School Is con\'erted
to ~ooke Middle School.

MICHAEL COSTRINI Jim Gallogly. director of the
Northville Department of PubliC'
Works. said cleaning the sidewalks
....,ould take less than 30 minutes and
cost about $15 per snow or IceC\·ent.

Michael Cosmnl. 85. a resident
of North\11lefor the past 14 years.
died Jan. 11 at St. Mary Hospital
in U\·orua. He was born In Detroit
to George and Mary [RossI) Costri-
nI.

For O\'er 30 years. Mr. Costrinl
was an insurance salesman for
United Insurance Co. before relit·
log In 1965. He sen'ed In the Army
during World War 11.

Mr. Costrlni Is sun.ived by his
\\1fe of 55 )'t'ars. Ann (PiacentinI)
and many nieces and nephews.

Sen.ices were held on Thursday.
Jan. 14 at the Northrop-Sassaman
Funeral Home. North\1I1e. Inter-
ment was in Holy Sepulchre
Cemetery.

RITA M. SHEFFERLY

Rita M. Shefferly. 80. died Dec.
18. 1998. In Pro\1dence Hospital.
Southfield. She was born June 17.
1918. In Perry. Mich.• to Thomas
and Agnes [Redden) Owens.

Mrs. Shefferly was a resident of
Allen Terrace at the time of her
death. Before retiring in 1982. she
was employed at the Automobile
Club of Michigan as a trawl coor-
dinator. Mrs. Shefferly was an
active member In the senior group
at Our Lady of Victory Church in
Northville.

She Is sun.;ved by son. Thomas
(Nadia) of White Lake. Mich.:
daughters. Judith (Gerald) Stuart

PATRICIA B. MALIN
Patricia -Pat- B. Malin died Jan.

5 In St. Joseph Mercy Hospital.
Ann Arbor. She was 75. Mrs. Malin
....-asborn In Detroit to Harry W. Sr.
and Patrida (Goodyear)Bessler.

For 23 years. Mrs. Malin sen'ed
as treasurer and manager of the
Plymouth Council Credit Union.
She was a member of the Ladles
Auxiliary of the Rev. Renaud
Knights of Columbus Council
3292 In Plymouth and the 50-Plus
Club.

Sut\'lvlng Mrs. Malin are her
husband. Skip: daughters. Patricia

GRAVE ISSUE: The city council
awarded a contract to McNeelyand
Lincoln AssocIates Inc. to survey
and design an expansion at Rural
Hill Cemetel)'.

The $18.000 contract Is to devel-
op seven acres of city property Into
the cemetel)' that has only 300 lots
remaining. McNeely and Lincoln
Associates Inc. beat out Finkbeiner.
PelUs. and Strout Inc.. which sub-
mitted a bid to the city for $33.111.

In the 1998·99 budget. $20.000
was established for the proper design
of the city's planned expansion.

Dorothy J. Hemingway of Water-
ford dIed Jan. 8 at the age of 72.
Her parents were Richard and
Emma Bartholomew.

Mrs. Hemingway was employed
at the Oakland County Drain
Commission for O\'er30 years. She
was an active member of the Oak·

Puzzled?·.~I~I!---

Casterfine runera{J{omej Inc.
Proud to serve the community since 1937.

We offer Funeral Pre-Planning
122W. DUNLAP STREET

NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167
(248) 349-0611

RAY J. CASTERLINE II
FRED A. CASTERLINE RAY J. CASTERLINE

1920 -1992 1893 - 1959

escorted tours

by IIw.GE lrOORS I1NC
Ueart of Burope

A Is.da,. foor of lIoflud. IUlcf ..... Ilalj.
Gum .. ). A,,,lrl •• S"llnrlud &. Frau.
NO'lo featuring ""'" S & 8 dcp.v1ures at 52600

Take 51()()off. if)'OU book by 2112199.

Scenic Alpine
A... -4'j Ion fbl'OllCll IN Alps. .hlliaj: lilt
....Im .r Gu",,,"). S"itz.rlnd &. A.strla
No... featunng the June 20 depaltW'e al 52290

Take 5100 ofT. jf)'OU book b) 2112;99

Company. we're up to the challenge.

For peace-of·mind prolcclion

and all ~our insurance needs.

contact us today!Italy 8: France Central Europe
A 19-<I.} to., IIIdadlaz R_. Pis&, \·tal«. Aa ll-cl., I.. r fut.rlal Poload. SI..... ' ..
F1ort.te. :'oltt. :'>orm.ady. Pub 4< mort H.. :_I'}. lilt CUt" R.p.blJ. &. Grrm .. ,
t-:0IlI featunng the June 14departure at 53280 NOIlI fc-a:uring the June 17 dqwtwe at $3220

Take Sloooff, if)"OU book by 2112.')9. Take $100 ofT.lf)"OU book by 2112199.

All tours include round.trip airfare from Detroit. all lransportalion
in Europe, sightseeing. hotels and most meals. For a brochure. call ..•

For a brochure, call ... Phillip~ Travel Service
110 N.-Lafayette,.South Lyon;.-??Ph:"72481437.1733.

V#uto-Ownen Insurance
Vel I1Cr>e car ~

r..'I.kR.ol& .... Ii<Io6·
-.~'-''':

Contribute to the American Red Cross+Amerlcan
Red Cross

Help Can't- Wait 1-800-HEr..:PNOW:

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108 W. Main, North\ille
349-1252.-

EASY SPIRrr GEJL5~LFSALE-
JAN.14-JAN.24SAVE UP TO 75%1

WINTER
CLE CE

SAVINGS!
FRIDAY • SATURDAY. SUNDAY. MONDAY . "...

f ... ~~

" '~~~'"..••.:;" .. -- ...
~ "..

_____ '41'~'---n ....,,;, ~

EASY SPIRIT ERACE
New! leather walking/running

shoes in white/navy/green.
Reg.19.00. sale 59.99.

'•.;~....
" ~., "'" ....~',-;,.

EASY SPIRIT EWAVE
leather running/Walking

shoes in wtlltelblue.
Reg. 19.00. sale 59.99.

~
'~ -:..~4<'~

-<>'"-6'<",
.._-~~

EASY SPIRIT RWI
leather walking/running shoes

in While/navy. Reg. 19.00.
sale 59.99.

JANUARY 15~18
THE BEST BUYS OF THE SEASON

AT OVER 80 OF YOUR
FAVORITE BRAND NAME

FACTORY OUTLET STORES!

EASY SPIRIT MACH
leather walking
shoes in whi1e.

Reg. 74.00. sale 49.99.

EASY SPIRIT SONIC
leather walking/running

shoes in while.
Reg.59.98. sale 49.99.

EASY SPIRIT JOUR.'l:EY
leather walking
shoes in white.

Reg. 49.99. sale 39.99.

EASY SPIRIT DWAOND
leather casual moc.s with

nexiblesole. Shown in
tan. Also in black and

navy. Reg. 75.00,
sale 39.99.

If II's Value, Ir's in the Valley!

1,96 AT M,59 EXIT 133, IN HOWELL
TURN LEFT AT N. BURKHART RD.

CALL TOLL FREE 1.-888.-545.-0565
CAU.1-t00-424-8'U TOOROlR AIMlMt. STOllE HOIIllS: ......... Pro Placeoptn$<A 1~-6 Mon.·SrI 11)-9

FOR IHFOIUIAT1ON~ !lS3·1SOO CtWlGE IT: P.- ~ cw. ~erCW. \'<sa, tho Atroft'aro UP-m41 Ca-d or
LOCATED AT LAUREL PANt PlACE Dll.lVONlA" COIlHEA Of' HEWlIUflGK ROAD AI40 SIX IiIIl.£ ROAD (TAkE TJfE SIX MILE RO'" ~EXIT OFF ,......... • ~R$TATE 275J.

Wimer Hours: Mon.-Thurs. 10<1m·7pm, Fri. & Sat. lOam-9pm, Sun. llam-5pm

t. . . . . . . , . , • . • . .
-II
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OPINION
Three fires in five years
leaves us asking questions

What's wrong with Inns brook to discuss the fire problem.
Apartments? It could be said that Innsbrook

That's the question a lot of was trying to stop water damage
people, including us, were asking inside apartments and that remov-
this week, following Friday night's ing the icicles was the best way to do
structural fire. It was the third one so. Responsible decision? Before you
the complex had experienced since make up your mind, consider how
1994 and the second in eight the ice got there in the first place.
months. Township fire chief Bill Zhmendak

For a moment. we'll focus on the said poor insulation on windows
positive. If there is any good news caused snow on the very edge of
out of this stol)'. it's that residents of eaves to melt. When it re-froze
the complex and their pets escaped overnight, the ridge of snow created
the burning apart- a dam. Water back-
m'ents unharmed. For a moment, we'll focus logged on the rooftop.
\Vliether that was due creating standing
to alertness or a good on the positive. If there is water, which created
evacuation job per- any good news out of this the leakage.
formed by public ]n essence, Inns-
safety offiCials. we story, it's that residents of brook's dilapidated
can't say. The bottom the complex and their structural conditions
line: physically, appear to be the
everyone is okay. pets escaped the burning source of all this suf-

But emotionally h d fering.
and monetarily, it's a apartments un arme . It doesn't stop
different story alto- . there, though. Gaping
gether. For the residents of units holes some 4 feet tall were found in
destroyed in the event, Friday was a the firew:all abov~:r idents' apart-
nightmare, as persona}. belongings .~,ments. We'O-chlfm ... ·fire expertise.
were either burned, sooted ...washed but we have to' e that at least
away or stomped on as' firefighters some of the destruction could have
raced to put out yet another blaze at been averted had the firewall been in
the complex, place.

We repeat - the third. fire in flve Then add in drug busts. stolen
years. cars. knife assaults and indecent

This, we believe, has gotten out of exposures over the last 18 months
hand, and we tend to believe the and one question comes to mind:
township's public safety department whars wrong with ]nnsbrook Apart-
(at least unofficially) thinks the same ments?
way, by scheduling a meeting with For the sake of those who pay rent
Innsbrook owners and management there, we'd certainly like to know.

Judiciary appointments:
yes, yes, but is it fair?

Ri-i-i-ight face! Forward (we
hope) march!!

Gov. John Engler is using
his power of appointment to put an
interesting new face on Wayne
County's judiciary.

He elevated Court of Appeals
Judge Robert Young Jr .. a member
of the Federalist Society, to the state
Supreme Court.

He elevated Circuit Judge Brian
Zahra, a member of the Federalist
Society. to a 1st District Court of
Appeals vacancy.

He elevated Washtenaw Judge
Kurtis Wilder, a member of the Fed-
eralist Society. to another 1st Dis-
trict Court of Appeals vacancy.

Late last year he promoted Redford
District Judge Daniel Ryan. a mem-
ber of the Federalist Society, to the
Wayne Circuit bench.

Also in the last year or so, he pro·
moted Wayne Circuit Judge Michael
Talbot. a member of the Federalist
Society, to a Ist District Court of
Appeals vacancy.

In 1997 he promoted Appeals
Judge Clifford Taylor, a Federalist
Society member, to the Supreme
Court.

In 1998 he engineered the nomina-
tion of Appeals Judge Maura Conig-
an. a Federalist Society member, for
the Supreme Court and helped get
her elected.

More than mere Republicanism is
involved here.

The Federalist Society was found-
ed. we are told, at Harvard Universi-
ty in the early 1980s. Its members -
lawyers. judges and the likes of U.S.
Sen. Spencer Abraham - believe
Judges should apply the law
(statutes and constitutions) as wrlt-

. ,.

\..·b'acettttt"P??S·S,.?

ten. They abhor substituting one's
personal view for the written law. It
sounds close to the -strict construc-
tionisC philosophy.

Well. we shall see. It would be
unfair to judge the judges before
they have done a year or two of judg-
ing.

We can note, however. that Taylor
and Corrigan were reversed when
the state Supreme Court decided a
renters' civil rights case in favor of
the renters. Taylor and Corrigan
were sharply reversed by the
Supreme Court in a lost-pay case for
a wrongly-fired janitor.

Those cases were decided prior to
Jan. 1. when Corrigan joined the
court and in which Taylor took no
part. So the court has changed
sharply as of 1999. It can be e1-"peCt-
ed to be tougher on plaintiffs In civil
rights and labor cases.

One can agree intellectually that
judge-made law Is suspect. We
would point out. however, that the
U.S. Supreme Court's school deseg-
regation decision was judge-made
law: that its Miranda decision
regarding use of confessions was
judge-made law: and that Its Gideon
decision. regarding appointment of
lawyers for Indlgents facing prison
terms. was judge-made law .

So judge-made law is far from all
bad.

We hope the Federalist Society
members. as they apply the written
law, wUl also recognize Americans'
great reverence for common-sense
decency, We remind them of the
question the late U.S. Chief Justice
Earl Warren used to ask attorneys
during oral arguments: -Yes, yes,
but Is it fair'r

Yep ... it has been one of those weeks
Things that uck me off...
You know, winter Is my favorite time

of year. Hockey season Is In full s\\ing,
there are plenty of outdoor activities to
take part In. and snow ... boy I really
love snow.

There comes a point [n time, howev-
er, when my love of the Oaky white
stuff reaches a limit, and today as I sit
here typing this prose, I have diSCOV-
ered that my limit has been reached!

Now It isn't the snow's fault, mind
you, my angst Is focused on the city
of Novl. You see, the folks o\'er In their
department of public works seem to
have a difficult time with snow -
removing It from streets, that Is.

And at the same time residents of
this fine community are told that they
will be ticketed If they don't remove
the snow from their sidewalks.

Seems a bit hypocriUcal doesn't it?
The amazing thing Is that once I

cross the border Into Northville, the
streets are nicely cleaned, and tra\'el-
tng [s not a problem. Drive back
across the border Into Novi and you
find the roads so slick that you'd have
an easier time cross country skiing
down the street.

Why Is that?
But I have a solution to my dllem·

ma. 111 just declare a snow emergency
in front of my house. That way I won't
have to shovel my little 20 foot patch
of concrete.

I'll make a deal with the city of Novi.
You plow the streets and 111 keep my
sidewalk clean as a whistle.

Robert
Jackson

Innsbrook's silence In this regard
leaves us with no other choice than to
believe they care more about profit
margins and less about the safety of
their tenants.

JUST A BIT OF CLARIFYING NEEDED

You know, I'm growing tired of writ-
Ing about the township/school dis-
trict/Woods of Edendeny lawsuit. But
Ijust can't seem to ~pe It.

Everywhere I go, somebody has a
comment about the ridiculous situa-
tion. The other day at Joseph's a
woman told me that the newspaper's
stance on the lawsuit, and my person-
al op[nlon, showed that the Record
was guilty of IgnOring the needs of the
environment.

-How could you side with the school
district after they cut down those
trees?· the woman asked.
I responded with a question of my

own, and It's one l"\'e posed several
Urnes.

Didn't the developer cut do\\n trees
to clear plots of land for the Woods of
Edendeny subdivision? And did any of
those homeowners become upset when
that happened?

] think not.
Which just goes to show you how

short-sighted people can become when
they let their emotions cloud their
judgment.

Robert Jackson is the editor of the
Northville Record. l'bu can reach him at
349-1700.

In Focus by John Heider

WAITING BY THE PHONE ..,

I've come to expect, since becoming
a journalist more than 16 years ago.
that people aren't gotng to always
return a reporter's phone call - espe-
cially if the stOI)' the reporter Is work-
ing is a bit controversial. It sUll infu-
riates me when this happens howev-
er.

Take Innsbrook Apartments, for
example. They experience their second
fire tn a year - third In five years -
and when reporter Chris Davis made
repeated attempts to reach Innsbrook
management. they were nowhere to be
found.

I happen to believe the public needs
to hear from the folks running the
comple:".

After all, the public leases apart-
ments from the company, and we
think they have every right to know
whether the apartment they are rent-
Ing is safe.

Weather not fit for skiers
During a momentary blizzard of snow, Helen Davis puts her cross country skiis into the trunk of a car, after
skiing around the trails of MaybUry State Park last Wednesday afternoon.

Watch out for the Novi pigment police
What's your opinion of the Best Buy

store on Haggerty Road. north of Eight
Mile?

Quite a few Novl residents and city
officials think It's ugly, so city consul,
tants were sent out a while back by
the Novi CUy Council to draft an ordi-
nance to regulate facades In town.
Monday, they returned with new rcvi-
slons to the ordinance that alms to
ban arehitectural atrocities. Proposed
changes would address Issues such as
the use of color and the design of
canopies and roofappurianccs. what-
ever that Is.

Prohibited .....ould be "dissonant
and/or Intense colors:

If you've ever taken the opportunity
around this time of year to head for
the caribbean. you've likely seen
buildings painted all sorts of disso-
nant and/or Intense colors, which Is
part of what gives the area its Intense-
ly colorful and dissonant appeal. .

It's always seemed to me that here
In Michigan we need a IIttlc more color
In our lives. Take any sun,challenged
day. and we have many, and see how
much gaping at all our tasteful white,
beige, gray and grfege buildings cheers
you up. You'lI overdose on blah.

Typically, the most vivid buildings
wC\'e had around this part of the
world were barns. I've always heard
that barns were painted red (or a
purely practical reason. so that farnl-
ers could find them dUring bllv.ards.

Novl's done a pretly good quality
control job with commercial buildings
going Into town and I don't want to

Jan
Jeffres

pick on the consultants. who were just
doing what the council asked them to
do. But I can't help but deplore the
drablflcatlon of Amer1ca, the tuning
down of e\'erythlng to a pereel\'cd
standard of -tastefulness.-

Frankly, I was sony to see two old
houses In North\ille, once glor1ous In
dark red. renovated and painted bor-
Ing white and tan respectively.

Some Novi council members ques·
tlon Ihe proposed color restrictions.
Council Member Craig DeRoche said
that ·It doesn't appear Novi Is having
ugly buildings pop up I1ght and left:
DeRoche called the ordinance revamp
an example of how the city tends ·to
go down the road of more subJectl\'e
rules piled up on one another: Coun-
cil Member Laura Lorel17.ocontends
that a cUy needs diversity In its archl·
tecture and suggested that the regula-
tion Just require that a building be In
character \vilh Its neighborhood.

Taking a stand In favor of the ordi-
nance additions. Council Member Bob

7 tt' 'otttijt· ... r7

Schmid argued that a community
needs 10 set parameters for commer-
cial buildings. He blasted the appear·
ance of two gas stations that went up
at Ten Mile and No\i Road last year.

The first reading of this new regula-
tion passed. It'll be b..lck for a second
reading.

At the meeting. It was noted that a
clone of Ihe Total station at the south·
west corner ofTen Mile and N0\1 Road
would not be allowed under the new
regulation. because the color is
"intense and not harmonious. - But
harmonious Is In the eye of the
beholder. Mayor Pro Tem Hllgh Craw-
ford pointed out.

Orange Is not my favorite color,
although Ionce knew somebody who
liked It. Ifowever. I \vlll boldly admit
thaI I think. as far as gas stations go.
that the Total Is rather nice looking.

It docs not, however. meet the
standards of my favor1te bUilding In
Novi, although the two share the
same brash color. 'Olat's the soon to
be late B.1tCS lIambur~er stand. one
of the last vestiges of the real.
rather than bogus.1950s len In
Novi. Not being an architect, Icall it
an example of the post-war vernac-
ular slidcr'S('l'\ing school of archi-
tectural style. !l's a clIte little build-
Ing.

But you'd nC\'er hU\'e another Bates
In No\i. Not If the pl~mel1t police, «

amled \\1th color wheels. are on the
prowl.

Jan Jeffrcs is a sta(flVritcr for the
Northville Rcrom anei Novl News.
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Our society is in a sorry state of affairs
By my count. most Michigan stores started

taking dO\vn their Christmas decorations at
midnight on Dec. 25. Everybody knows -
especially kids - that the post· Christmas
sales start on Dec. 26.

By Biblical count. It took.l2 days for the
wise men to travel to Bethlehem to pay
homage to the tnfant Jesus. Although rela·
tlvely few know It. thaI's the origin of the ~12
days of Christmas: which ended last week
on Jan. 6.

Score a small one for the progressive secu·
larizatlon and commercialization of our socl·
ety.

More Insidiously. consider the kids at
Scotch Elementary School [n \Vest Bloom·
field. Holiday decorations In the school halls
this season consisted of Dana. the unisex
styrofoam life· sized snowperson. who col·
lects donations for needy famllles.

According to a story In the Detroit Free
Press. Donald Cohen. director of the M[chl·
gan Antl·Defamation League. says. "II's best
for schools not to focus on religion or any
one particular holiday at this lime of year.
The only reasonable way to deal wtth the
holidays at school [s as a secular or seasonal
activity. Watching 'Frosty the Snowman' is
not going to violate any kld's Interests:

Score a big one for the progressive purging
of values from our culture.

Holidays are tough for schools. Schoo1.offi·
clals are afraid of offending parents. They
don't want to exclude children who don't eel·
ebrate mainstream holidays. And they are
scared of being sued by \10latlng the constl·
tutlonal separation of church and state.

When Iwas growtng up. schools wtthout a
second thought wholeheartedly embraced
Christmas as an accepted holiday of a
majority Christian culture. I learned the
verses (all of 'em) to the Christmas carols In
school. and I'll bet most readers my age did.
too.

After people realized there were others

Phil
Power

opment of culture [n a young person than
solely the warm family hearth.

Answer me this: Does MatteI Corporation.
the company that makes all the toys. have
as much to do with the culture ass[mllated
by young people as family discussions
around the dinner table? Does watching
MIV have as much impact on formIng kld's
cultural norms as hlgh·m[nded discussions
of ethics on PBS?

As long as we purge - whether by active
commission or fearful omission - religious
understanding from our schools. we cut our·
sel\'es off from one of a dimInishing number
of sources by which a culture of values can
be communicated throughout our society.

rm not about to go whole hog with the rell·
glous right and clatm that we must bring
prayers back to the schools. But 1 must
admit those folks have a real point when
they talk about the progressive seculariza·
tlon of our culture. the elimination of values
and ethics from our schools. the substltu·
tlon of the common for the sublime.

As a society. we seem to be In the mIdst of
letting the entertaInment Industry define our
national c'ulture because we can't find a
good way to communicate valUe:>beyond the
commercial and the secular without suppos·
edly offending somebody with qUick access
toa lawyer.

At a time when our political system is has
been brought to chaos by considering
whether to remove a president who has
debased his office through prosecution by
the House of Representatlves that has
deb,ased the Constitution. thars a sorry
state of affairs.

Phil Power is chairman oj HomeTown Com·
munications Network Irn:•• the company that
owns this newspaper. He welcomes your
comments. ei1her by voice maU at (734) 953·
2047. Ext. 1880, or by e·mail at
ppott.teriroeonline.com .

than Christians In our nation who might
want their particular holidays and culture
recognized. schools tried to celebrate a vari·
ety of holidays - Christmas. Kwanzaa.
Hanukkah. But such attempts at inclusion

. have fallen afoul of the culture pollee.
This year, the Anti·Defamation League

sent a letter to Detroit metro area school
superintendents reminding them that "rell·
glous neutrality Is essential In our public
schools· and lectUring them that by choos·
Ing to celebrate -certain religious holidays,
schools run the risk of sending the message
that they favor certain faiths o\'er others."

Last year. schools in Farm[ngton adopted
a dIstrict polIcy on religIon, Public holidays
such as Christmas can be recognized with
parties and parades. but not observed. The
polley says that observance would ~com·
memorate or Instill commitment to the val·
ues and beliefs represented by the holiday:

Score yet another big one for the progreso
slve value·free secularization of our culture.

If schools are not going to help -Instill
commitment to the values and belIefs repre·
sented" by relIgious holidays, how Is It going
to be done?

~By the famlly. ~answer progressiVes. prob·
ably rightly In theory. But anybody who has
tried to raise kJds these days knO\\'S full well
there are lots more Influences on the devel·

Letters to the Editor

Columnist presented confusing information
ship on why the school board
doesn't ha\'e to abide by the laws
that e\'eryone else has to. Pa)1ng
$67.000 for legal fees to the
$6.000 that the township paId
before going to lr1al Is a little out
of proportion.

Having a doctorate degree
doesn't mean that you ha\'e com·
mon sense.

Maybe I'm like Ann Landers
says. ~I have a cHnker in my
thlnker.-

I belle:.·e th<:J,QY>'llshlpbQard Is
made up of Inffmgtnt;'l;~pie' that
use common ~rfse. Tha( 15' 'why a
book Is out. -What They Don't
Teach At Harvard." His second
book Is called. "What They Still
Don't Teach At Harvard,"
I am always amazed by one of

my wealthiest cHents. He Says he
Isn't too smart because he only
went through the eighth grade. I
asked blm recently why at 80
years of age. a slX.figure income
worth 5e\'eraI million. why are you
sUUplaying the stock market?

It Is a sport \\1th him. He ne\'er
spent 125 percent of his income
like the governments do.

Dean H. Lenheiser

To the editor: poverty with parents who have
After reading Tim Rlchard's col· low levels of education report

umn. 'Tragedy points out a lesson less use of contraception. have
to us all: I am left scratching my higher rates of pregnancy. and
head ...whatls the lesson? marry less often. Cutting abor-

Mr. Richard was annoyed that tlon funding or welfare grants
city papers reported nothing about doesn't solve this Issue. Too
the fathers of six children who many teens stili feel little hope
died In.a Detroit fire. Uke many of for the future. Those who think
us. he Is concerned about the IIfe's they have a future will put off
chances of kids gro\\ing up \\ith· having babies.
out dads .. - Uke Mr. Richard. I am saddened

.liowev.er. his column presents by the deaths of the Detroit children.

~~~AI~g~~~.J~~~~~elf~-Wl:'~=~~
for:soclefy s~roblerJ~~lhat ' 'for'contln~u(ng trliave children. I
cutting funding to abortion and hope that her surviving children
passing ·parc.ntal consent- laws receive th'e education and support
has reduced teen pregnancy, These that \\111olTerthem options In life.
assumptions are not based on All of us can support federal Inl·
research and allow Mr, Richard to tiatlves like President Cllnton's
simplify complex Issues (as jour· Increased funding to after·school
nal[sts and polltlc[ans often do). programs and summer jobs. We

Teens are beIng more responsible can donate our money and time to
about sex In the age of aids. The nonprofit organizations that give
highest teen birth rate was record· children a broader persp'ccti\'e on
ed In 1957. when nearly one in ten' life. Wecan look at problems a htUe
girls ga\'e birth. In 1996. there was bit harder and do a litlle bit mO,re.I
about one birth for every 20 girls challenge Mr. Richard In future
15 to 19 years old. Studies show columns to spotlight organizations
that today's teens are ha\ing less that are doing good for children
sex and are more hkely to use con· and teens and help us to know how
traceptlon. particularly condoms. we can make a difference.
The percent of girls who report Statistics In this letter are from
6slng a condom at first intercourse The Alan Guttmacher Institute. a
has Increased from 48 percent [n respected organization whose
1980 to 78 i>ercentln 1995. newsletter can be found In the

However. as birth rates decline. North\ille Ubrary.
out·of-wedlock births for all '
women continue to 'rise. In earlier
years. mothers were more likely to
be married. In 1950. just 23 per-
cent of 15 to 17 year old mothers
were hot mari1ed; 84 percent were
not married In 1996. During earH·
er years. young men with a high
school diploma could expect to get
a job with wages that would pro·
\1de for his family.

The Issue of out·of·wedlock
births Is a soc[oeconomlc prob-
lem. Young pcoplc who Iivc 10

DPW did an
outstanding jo~

To the editor:
With all of the complaints In

neighboring communities. I would
like to express my thanks for the
extraordinary job that was done by
Northville city employees,ln remov-
Ing snow from the streets dUring
the recent hea\'Y snowfall. The
extraordinary way [n which the
City of Northville streets were
rapidly cleared of snow under
extreme circumstances [s very
much appreciated.

Douglas C. Abraham

,Anne Bright

Editor doesn't
show conunon sense

To the editor:
I don't know this for a fact but It

sounds like Jackson. the editor of
The North\1l1e Record. must ha\'e
a close relative or friend working
for the school system.

He doesn't show any common
sense to fight the r-iorth\ille TO\\TI'

Netv Year~ event
a huge success

To the editor:
The second annual North\1l1e

Nile, family New Year's E\'e event
for families was held on Dec. 31.
1998. at Northville High School.
Over 600 participants enjoyed
swimming. bands. magic. jolly
jumps. giant slide. putt golf, slot
cars and carnival games. The
North\1Ue Nlte organizing commit·
tee expresses their sincere thanks
to the follo\\1ng organIzauons 'and
indl\1duals who provided financtaI
contJibutlons: Oak Pointe Church.
Northville Public Schools Drug
Free Grant funds. Bonnie Brook
De\·elopment. Rent and Ra\'e.
sadd. Early Bird Kiwanis Club.
and Jim and Martha Nield. Special
thanks to the NorthVille Public
Schools who allowed use of the
high school facilities.

Other community organiza·
tlons pro\1ded supplies and \'01-
unteer labor: Stampeddler.
Home Depot. Roxanne of Justin
York Salon, Mail Boxes. Etc ..
Salutations. Rent and Rave.
National Honor Society. SADD.
D[ck and Karen Brown. Tom
and Sonia S\\1gart. Charlie and
Past Watson. Shari Fesko, Gary
Harris. Bob and Sue Taylor. and
the members of Oak Pointe
Church. As you can see. this
community program has truly
the commitment of the entire
community. We are looking for·
ward to organizing Northville
Nile 2000: any volunteers
should contact the Northville
Parks and Recreation Depart-
ment at (248) 349-0203 or
North\'lI1e Youth Assistance at
(248) 3401-1618.

North\1l1eParks and Recreation
North\1l1eYouth Assistance

North\1l1eNlte Committee

Moral values take a legal beating ... again
The matron who was our holiday guest got

Into the usual subject: how (rotten) kids today
behave. She refused to rent an apartment to
her son while he was li\1ng \\1th his sweetie.

"You'd ha\'e been In trouble if he took you to
court: I said. citing the Dec. 22 Michigan
Supreme Court decision against a Jackson
landlord. Our guest asked for more Information.

It seems that Mr. and Mrs. John lIoffius. land·
lords. rdused to rent to Kristal McCr~adyand
KeithKerr.an unwed <'Ouple.and to RoseD.'llzand
PeterPerusse. ditto, who responded to their ad,

The apartment hunters complained to the
Jackson fair Housing Commission. Landlord
Hoffius said It would \10late his rellglous beliefs
to rent to an unwed man and woman who
Intended to Ih'e together In what used to be
kno\loTIas sin. 1\\'0 circuit judges agreed \\1th
Hofflus. A COllrt of Appeals panel upheld the
circuit judges.

But the Supreme Court overtumed the lower
courts. 4·2. and mled Hoffius \10lated the 1968
CMI Rights Act which S"lyS:"A person engaging
In a real estate transaction ... shall not on the
basis of religion. race. color. national origin.
age. sex. famlHal status. or marital status ...
refuse to engage In a real eslate transaction ... ~

Justice Marilyn Kelly of Bloomfield lUlls
\\TOtethe majority opinion. The case. she s.'l[d.
"is complicated by the cxislenc-c;of an antlquat·
ed and rarely enforced statute~ (italics added).
An 1846 law makes It a misdemeanor for an
unmarried man or woman to "lewdly and las·

Tim
Richard
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cMously associate and cohabit togt'ther ..:

Kellynoted that the law hadn't tx-cn enforced
since a 19-10wife·swapplng case. and e\'en then
the Supreme Court mled for the swappers. In a
key sentence, she said. "Plalntlf(s' marital sta·
tus. and not their conduct In living together. is
the root of the defendants' Oandlordsl objtttlon
to renting apartments to the plalntlf(s ...

'7he (1846) statute does not prohibit cohabl·
tatlon per se: Kcllywent on. She further found
the CMI Rights Act "has no religIOUSmotl\-allon
... The stale does not require that the (landlords)
\1Olatetheir sln~rely held religious beliefs:

She was Joined b)' Conrad Mallett Jr .. Mlchacl
Cnvanagh and James Brickley. [f you're count·
Ing political noses. they are three Democrats
and a RepubU('an. If you're counting my wa)·.
they are two liberals (Kellyand Cavanagh) and
two moderates (Mallett and Bri('klC)·).

Dissenting were Patricia Boyle (D) and Eliza-
beth Wea\'Cr(R). Boylesaid "the fa('t that a crimi·
nal statute has not been successfully prosecuted
does not somehow render the prohibited conduct
legal or the cr1mlnal statute \'OId: Boylesaid Irs
dedared public policy to discourage su('h cohabl·
tatlon. e\'en though ·Unmarried cohabitation Is
far more common toda)' than it was" in 1968.
when Gov. George Romneysigned It.

So If you refuse to rent to an unwed C'Oup[e.
you \10late the Chil Rights Act. but therc Is 110
\1olation of your religious principles ..

I join my guest In wincing at the majority
opinion.

footnote I: Her son and his s\\'Cetie have
becn married. I gave them the chauvinist's
blessing: "Mayyou ha\'e many sons:

footnote 2: Hoffius recently announced hc's
selling his apartments because he won"t be
associated with unwed cohabitants.

footnote 3: Our malronly \1sitor \11111contln·
ue to rent. ach'Crtlsing only by word of mouth
to a\'Old municipal oppression and cMI lIt1ga·
tlon. lIer name and town of residence will
remain a secret.

Footnote 4: It's Important that you know
whom you are electing to the Supreme Court.
Oon't just ,"ote for "name" candidates or on the
basis of Idiotic 1V commercials.

TIm Rkhard reports on the local implicalions
oj state and regional cvenls. His L'Olcemall
number is (734) 953-2047 e.lf. 1881.
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Correction Notice
In our Januaryl4* ad, w. advertised

No Inleresl Fi~ancing 1111Felaruary 2000.

The correct monlh Iisled in the oHer and the
ref.renced disclaimers should lae January 2000.

We apologize for any confusion or ~
inconveni.nce this may have caused. ~.,...~.,..,.,.,

Have You Started
Your Roth IRA yet?

Let me help you by reallocating your portfoUo to reduce your volatility.
Using our latest software, J can help you reduce your market risk.

t' ~ : ... t", .............. .,l;J'Ioo: ....~r.',.:·.~. ~!.; Hm' ': r'tN:i~~RC";'i:?l·~I'\:ll~~.nemr;.~-~...y...i..;:_~
.C, . • 1{ '/'f. r·:;,;.. ~~,.' al'~''-"..{-
\0 f- -' ' ;f.."oJ .: _" (~~ ~.";o ...~ 'i- ~''''l".1> f.·al..
,j..;,:..?,.;) -~-i~)~~ -l9 ~s;.~.. ). • ~f;

~fMefu6C:_·r:- ~'i~~. ~cbiii ~t1~~;};}..~l!~ ..0-': .~~~ >1 •
"~'l"'\;,t ~ em ~.~."r,,~ _ iI~

31550 Nonhwestern Hwy., Stc. 250.
Farmington Hills. Ml 48333

Doug Bingham. CFP (248) 932·5450 • 1·800-548·8008
Finandal Ccnsu{tant T'UJt}"'IU rmrm:rnt £) 11 CFPv.h~sFroallm in 40lK &JlIJ'l'tfs

I
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you're not.
To be an organ and tissue dono'r, even if
you've signed something, you must tell
your family now so they can carry out

your decision later. For a free brochure on
how to talk to your family, call

1-800-355-SHARE.

Slza" your life. Slzare )'our decisioll. II ~

Contribute to the
American Red Cross

+ American
Red Cross

Help Can't Wait
I-BOO-HELP NOW

1 :, .
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Galileo ·program builds
leadership for teachers: 1

I
I

I
,

COntloued from 1

current group ends their term as
Ga1lleo leaders in May. Shortly
after. newgroups "111be named.

In addition to North\'lIIe and
No\1, 5e\'en school districts in the
area partldpate in Gallleo includ·
Ing: Farmington: Oakland Com·
munlty CoUege:Oakland Schools:
Schoolcraft College: Southneld
Public Schools: Walled Lake Con·
solldated Schools: and Wayne
RegIonalEducational Sen1ce Area.

Each district's team studies a
different aspect of [mpro\ing edu-
cation in an effort to get teachers
to "by things that are d[fferent.-
Team members conduct their own
research.

Northville's team of 5e\'en stud-
Ied the effects of intrinsic moti\'3-
tion on students.

James Cracraft, an eighth grade
teacher at Meads MI1I Middle
School. studied If student-led con-
ferencIng would have a positive
effecton student control over their
.....ork. According to his section of
the Gallleo Project report. he
thought students would be better

·1

motlvated to Increase grades If they
were included in the conferences.

He found that 59 percent of stu-
dents and 62 percent of parents
sampled preferred student·led con·
ference to teacher· led conferences.
.What he got out of the program

went beyond statistics. he said.
"What Igot most out of the pro·

gram was an understanding of
leadership styles and good expo-
sure to different ideas and philoso-
phies: Cracraft said.

Also. he said he liked the Idea of
practicing what you preach,

"As teachers we need to act as
models for lIrelong learning."
Cracraft said. "By sharing what we
study and what we learn from the
seminars and speakers. we are
doing Just that.-

The sharing of ideas and work-
Ing together are exactly what the
program aims to do. .

"Wewant to encourage teachers
to share their Ideas with each oth-
ter: said Linda Pitcher. assistant
superintendent for Instructional
senice in Northville schools. 100
many times teachers think thelre
ideas are not \'3luable or Innova·

tNe and that's Just not true."
Nield said she wants Galileo to

ha\'e a domino effect on teachers
who don't partiCipate In the project.

"We want teachers to try some·
thing they may not be sure of: she
said. "And let them know that
C\'en If what they're doing doesn't
turn out right. that's OKtoo."

Gallleo's $2.3 millIon cost Is
divided Into two hal\'eS. One half of
funding comes from the W.K. Kel-
logg Foundation. According to the
foundatlon's mission statement. it's
goal Is to 'help people help them·
selves through the practical appU·
cation of knowledge and resources
to ImpfO\'etheir quallty of life and
that of future generations."

The other half comes from each
district based on the number of
people from It that partlclpate.
Nield said North\1l1e's contribution
during the six-year program Is
expected to be about $100.000.

Applications for the next group
are being accepted. Pilcher said.
and not everyone who applies will
be named to the team. In the first
round. 21 applications were
received.

Perry named Record publisher
COntloued from 1

She Is active In school activities
and has served on the Howell
school planning commission, as
well as having membership In the
H()\l,'eUOptimist Club.

Her efforts won her the Volun·
teer of the Year a\\'3rd for the How·
ell Chamber of Commerce. .

Perry said the decisionto establish
an Oakland County publisher had
muchtodo \\ith slmpledemographics.

"The whole reason we started
this Is because HomeTown has
grown and so have the communi·
ties "'e sen'e: she said. "It became

too big an area ror one person to
handle.- .

The changes' will cause a bit of
. shuffi[ng in other exec,utive posl·

tlons at HomeTown. Corporate-
vice-president Richard Perlberg
"ill focus his attention on Home-
Town newspaper operations in liv-
Ingston County. NorthviUe native
and managing editor Phil Jerome
will continue to sen'e as an edlto·
rial and legal consultant.

"Phil's the resident expert on
editorial content: PerI)' said. "Hell
still be a significant part of this
company."

Corporate vice·presldent for ed[·
torial Issues Jeanne Tower also
had high praise for Petty.

"She brings an extremely strong
track record as a HomeTown man·
ager: Tower said. "She's bot great
enthusiasm and a lot of creatMty.
I think she's going to assess the
growth of the area and look at
what she can do to help the
papers best sen'e the community.-

Perry welcomes comments. sug·
gestions. orJust a casual "hello."
You can reach her at her at (248J
348·3022.

MLK Candlelight vigil set for Jan. 18
Contloued from 1

+

North\111eSchool Choirs and Ket-
tering ElementaIy School from the
Willow Run Community Schools.
Portions or KIng's speeches \\111be
read' by Ryan Downing. a
Northville High School student.
Chris Johnson, Northville mayor.
Leonard Rezm\erski. super\nten-"~II~

I
I

I.,

dent of Northville Schools and
Karen Woodside. North\111eT<m-n-
ship supervisor.

During the event partiCipants
will walk do\\n Main Street to the
First Presbyterian Church. 200 E.
Main St. Presentations then will
be given at the church. 1,1 • ,

Chris Johnson, North~l11e
mayor. will read a portion of King-s

speech from the march on Wash-
Ington.

") think Dr. King's message Is
universal and something we all
need to take to heart to make the
world a better place: he said.

The march has grown every
year. Johnson said there's a good
reason.

"I think people are starting to
\:Td,

I

• DinaiI'C
• Harden
• Bradington·Young
• Hooker
• canal Dover

SAVE
25r~
40%

on everything at Classic Interiors,

f......e. d hbt'ht »tn b ••••••••• 7'" Mr?

-Superior .
• Restonk
• Charleston ~
• Sligh
• Thomasville

• N"lChols & Stone
• lexington
• COI'lO\'er
• Stiffel
• J3SQCrCabinet
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CLASSIC
INTERIORS
FURNITURE

20292 Middlebelt, Livonia (S. of 8 Mile)
(248) 474-6900
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THE DETROIT MEDICAL CENTER IS PLEASED,
TO ANNOUNCE THE GRAND OPENING OF THE
MERLE AND SHIRLEY HARRIS BIRTHING CENTER
AT HURON VALLEY-SINAI HOSPITAL (HVSH) ...
an innovative concept designed around the needs of expectant mothers

and their families.The Harris Birthing Center features maternity care

,. , .."

with private labor, birth, recovery and postpartum rooms - as well

as many other amenities and services, including anesthesiologists to

administer epidurals 24 hours a day. HVSH also offers experts in

perinatology, neonatology. infertility. high. risk pregnancy and genetics -

and innovative procedures developed through The Detroit Medial

Center's partnership with Wayne State University.
..

WI1!'t SUte Unlwnir

• to Huron Valley
Sinai Hospifal

MILES AHEAD.
MINUTES AWAY.

To SEE now COMFORTABLE AND CONVENIENT HAVING
A BABYCAN BE, CALL THE HARRIS BIRnUNG CENTER AT

248/360·3470 FOR MORE INFORMATION, OR TO SCHEDULEA TOUR.

Looking for bargains? Be sure 10 checkoullhe ~ndsin fue dassi~eds,

p'p •• 'h) •VI" .... , - . • .. •• :-,.._ • ....IiII.2hs "se,!t,.
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Mike Ryzyi chose to collect nonper-
ishable food and toiletries for
Northville Civic Concern as part of
his Eagle Scout project.

School. and won + Gold Key for
Photography In Scholastic Art Award.

At Eastern he is studying computer
information systems and hopes to minor
in photography.

Michael Ryzyi
Needy families In the area can thank

Mlcharl Ry-.l)'i for some of the nonperish·

Eric Bronson supervised a group of volunteers who
planted trees and Installed two exercise stations at
Amerman Elementary School in Northville.

Eric Bronson
Eric Bronson. chose to enhance the fit·

ness trail at Amerman Elementary
School in North\111efor his Eagle Scout
project. lie organized and supervised a
group of volunteers who planted a total
of nine trees. which included six varieties

·s.<~nglifg hl'sli~'froin 8 to 12 feet, and
installed two exercise stations. One sta-
tion has both a low and high pull·up bar
and the other has a tilted Sit-up bench.

Eric and his volunteers planted the
trees before the ground froze In the win-
ter and Installed the exercise statlons In
the spring.

"I learned a lot about preparation. get-
ting work done on lime. leadership." he
said.

Eric joined the Scouts 11 years ago. As
a Boy Scout. he earned 30 merit badges.

or bked It a lot." he said. "It was really a
great experience for me. It was a lot of
fun. lots of good memories."

A PTAmember suggested the projt;et.
l1lat's one thing I bke about it. t can

always dri\'e by and see the trees: Eric
said.

Eric graduated from Northville High
School In 1998 and is attending Eastern
Michigan University. He Is the son of Edd
and Christie Bronson of Northville.

His Eagle a<!\isor. Joe Retzbach. was
also his scout leader over the years.

o[ would like to thank him for all his
help and support." Eric said. "lIe's
always been there. lie's been a good
friend also:

Eric was the secretary of the Northvl1le
Knights Rugby Tt.'am. drum captain and
first chair percussion at North\ille High

Boy Scout Troop 755 recently held a Court
of Honor for Eric Bronson. Dan Mihalik and
Mike Ryzyi. who became the 78th. 79th and
80th respectively to achieve the Eagle rank in
that troop.

The ceremony was held on Nov. 8 at the
New School Church. Mill Race Village in
Northville.

Richard Marshall became the 16th scout to
attain the rank of Eagle in Troop 54 at a
Court of Honor held Dec. 6.

Fewer than two percent of all scouts in the
United States achievement the rank of Eagle.

• Boy Scout Troop 755. which is sponsored by
The First Presbyterian Church of Northville.
has had between one and seven scouts earn
the rank of Eagle every year since 1980 except
for one year. 1986. Since 1965. the troop can
boast 81 Eagle Scouts.

The Eagle Award is the highest and most
coveted rank in Scouting.

In order for a sdJUt to achieve the Eagle
rank. the follOWingis reqUired: 21 merit
badges. 12 of which are mandatory: serve
actively in a troop leadership position for a
period of six months after becoming a Life
Scout: plan. develop. and cany out a service
project worthy of an Eagle Scout.

able food items and toiletries they
recel\'ed recently.

Mike and fellow scouts. family and
friends he recruited to help him with the
Eagle Scout project. distributed plastic
bags to 2.570 homes In th,e Northville
area In May 1998. The following week-
end. the scouts collected the bags. sort-
ed, boxed. and delivered 550 bags to
North\111eCivic Concern.

Mike. a senior at Catholic Central High
School. Is the son of David and Mary
Ryzyl.ofNorth\ille.

He Is a member of the school's Varsity
Quiz Bowl team. a nalional ment com·
mended student and a member of the
National Honor Society. He Is also the
editor of the school's yearbook and a
photographer for the Student Council.
Mike Is also an acti\'e member of the Our
Lady of Victory youth group.

Mike chose this particular project
because he wanted to reach as many
people In the community as possible.

-I just picked North\1lle Ci\ic Concern
because they could reach a lot of peo-
pIe." Mike said.

Mike estimates that the 2,500 pounds
of Items his group collectoo would last a
few months.

-[ basically tripled what they had in
their storage: he said.

BeSides helping out the community.
Mike learned two lessons through his
quest for the Eagle Rank.

-I learned that \\ith teamwork greater
things can be done than mth just one
person: he said.

Mike is at least the third generation In
his family to be a Scout. but that was
not the reason he joinoo.

-It was something I wanted to do: ht.'
said.

Soaring like an

Four local
youths

awarded
the highest

and most
coveted
rank in

Scouting

Story by
Carol Dipple

Photos by
John Heider Rick Marshall's improvements to Novi's Lakeshore

Park will make the bike path safer for residents.

Dan Mihalik's conservation improvements along the Middle Branch of the
Rouge River included planting a number of native wetland shrubs. wild-
flowers and grasses.

Both Mlke's parents were scouts. Ills
grandfather was his father's Scout
~Iastt.'r and his grandmother was his
mother's Girl Scout Leadt.'r. Both of

~Ilke's slblmgs. Joseph. 15. who is cur-
rently working toward his own Eagle

Continued on 3

r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------.---------.----------------------------------~This is your
last chance!
By CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

This is the last Ume this century that you ....ill
have a chance to \'ote for the top restaurants In
No\i and North\1I1e.

"'The North\111eRecord/Novl News- nInth
Restaurant Poll begins now. E\'eI)' year we Invite
readers to vote for the restaurant that has the
best salads. coffee. desserts, sttaks, pLzzas.etc.
But only one restaurant \\1n5 the coveted "Best
Restaurant- ,·ote.

Results of the poll will be published on Feb. 25.
There Is no cost to enter. One ballot will be select
at random and the winner will have dinner on us.

The first question on your mind mIght be. so
how do J vote? E\'et)' week there will be an offidal
ballot published In "'TheNorthville Record/No\1
News.- Complete the ballot by filling In the Dame
of the restaurant located In Northville and
Novl that Is the best In each of the categories. cut
the ballot out and mall It to the newspaper or
drop It olTwhen you're In town. There's also a
section to add your thoughts about area eateries
In general.

NINTH NORTHVILLE RECORD/NOVI NEWS

Restaurant Poll
Which restaurants in the NorthviUe/ Novi area

are the mos't popular?
Helpfmd out bYfllling out this ballot.

The rules:
• Only restaurants in Northvilleand

Noviare eligibleto be mentioned
on your ballot. Each ballot must
include your name. address and
telephone number. Ballots without
this informationwillnot be included
in the results.

• Only ballots clipped rrom the
newspaper willbe accepted.
Photocopied ballots w11lnot be
counted. This restriction is
designed to help avoid ballot-box
stuffing. (HomeTownemployees
and their families are not eligible
for the free dinner.)

• Reslaurants found to be distnbut·
ing ballots willbe disqualified.

Mailthe compleled entry form by
Feb. 1 to: NorthvilleRecordINovi
News Restaurant Poll, 104 W. Main,
Northville.M148167.

If you prefer. restaurant poll entry
forms may be dropped offat the
newspaper offk:e.

When all the ballots are in, we will
compile the results and publish them
in the Feb. 25 issue 01The NorthVllle
Record and The NoviNews.

In case you misplace this edition
of the newspaper, entry forms Will
also be pubhshed in subsequent
issues.

One ballot willbe selected at
random and the winner willreceive
dinner for two at his or her favorite
NorthVllleor Novirestaurant.

The categories:
Best Overall

Restaurant _

Best Inexpensive
Restaurant

Best Breakfast
Restaurant

Best Ethnic Food _

Best Fast Food

Best Soups

Best Steak _

Best
Gathering Place _

COmments _
Best

Waitperson _

BestChef ___

Best Sandwiches _

Best Desserts

Best Coffee

Best Salad _. _

Best Pizza _

Best Burgers

Best Seafood _

Please note: TIle follo\\1ng
namt.' and address Informatlon must
be filled 01lt. Ballots \\1thollt this Infor-
mation \\111be discarded.
Yourname _
Street _
City
Phone . _
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Church NotesIn Our Town

Historical Society plans annualllleeting

i
"

The Northville Historical Society
will be hosting their annual meet·
ing and potluck dinner on
Thursday. Jan 21.

Meat and drinks \\111be pro\1ded
(or the potluck dinner but those
attending are asked to bring a dish
10 pass.

Each year special \'olunteers are
recognized (or the contributions
they made to the historical socfety,

This year. the ·Key· awards will
be gin'n to <N.'enCreteau and the
Country Garden Club of Northville.

Creteau. the North\111eHistorical
Soclety's resident blacksmith. Is
being recognized for his dedication
to sharing his art with the
~orth\il1e community at numerous
Mill Race Village e\'ents for many
years.

The Country Garden Club of
~orth\ille \\ill be acknowledged for
their commitment to maintaining
and presening the gardens of Mill
RaceVillage.

The e\'enlng Includes a special
slide presentation by Scott Kunst.
who Is the owner of Old House
Gardens. a company dedicated to
the preservation of antique and
rare nower bulbs and nowers.
Kunst's slide presentation will be
about historic landscaping from
the mid !800s through the early
1900s.

The evening will begin at 6:30
p.m. \\ith a welcome and socializ-
ing. Dinner starts at 7 p.m. fol-
lowed by the speaker at 7:30 p.m.
The -Key' awards \\ill be presented
at 8:30 p.m. during the annual
meeting.

If you have any questions or
would like to reserve a seat. call
Pat at the Historical Soclety's office
at 348· !845 or Marianne Bany at
349·5435.

Girl Scouts schedule
Career Da)'

Girl Scout Career Day will be on

Carol
Dipple

Society to be used for restoring
Northville High School composite
pictures that have been damaged
by age. misuse and neglect.

For reservations or add1Uonal
Information. contact Tom Stalker.
3009 Samara Drh'e. Tampa. FL
33618 (8!3) 932·5258 or Connie
(Burgess) Wahlberg. 59! NE Town
Terrace. Jenson Beach. FL 34957
(561) 334-3115.

Art lectures continue
at high school

The second In a series of five
Mtchael Farrell art leetures will be
presented by the Northvllle Arts
Commission on Wednesday. Jan.
20. Rome will be the featured city
In the ser1es entitled ·Great Cities
as Works of Art: Jerusalem will be
presented on Feb. ! !.
Constantinople on March 25 and
Venice will complete the series on
Apr1\21.

Michael Farrell is an associate
professor of art history at the
University of Windsor. adjunct
curator at the Detroit Institute of
Arts and Instructor at the Art
House of Detroit. He Is a \\'ell·ree-
ognf.zed art authority In our area.

All lectures will be held In the
Forum at Northville High School at
7:30 p.m. Tickets may be pur-
chased at the door for $9.50. For
further information. call (248) 449-
9945.

Northville physician
given retirement part)'
Northville resident Dr. Nicholas

Sellas received a farewell tribute on
Dec, 19 at Garden City HosRltal.

Sellas retired after 35 years of
service to the hospital where he
was named Physician of the Year
In 1985 by the medical staff. He
has served as chairman of the
Pathology Department and clinical

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

Hog'" &.Elm s:-~IS. Nontlviile
t ll.becl(. F'osIor

C rvct> 30-"9 :!Il4:) $<:;hooI ~-3 1~
S<r>doyWor\l'loP 830om&. llOOom
S<r>doy Set'oOOi &.e.boe 00sse1 ~~ a m.

VI9dne$(lQyWot-;Yt;J 7.30 pm

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE.on WIng Street two
blocks north of Maln Street. one block west of Center. will hold a Red
Cross Blood Drive on Monday. Jan. 18. from 2 to 8 p.m. The community
Is Invited to attend. An appointment Is reqUired. There Is not cost to
donate blood.

Call the church at (2~8) 348· 1020 (or an appointment or more fn(or-
mation.

house or manufacture such
weapons in Iraq.

Peterson's ship Is based In
Sasebo. Japan.

The 1997 graduate of Northville
High School Joined the Navy In
NO\'ember 1997.

Dr. Nicholas Sellas

Director of Laboratories since
1975. been a chalr or member of
10 different medical staff commit-
tees including 'Control and
Credentials,

His career Includes numerous
professional recognitions and
awards Including Certified in
Anatomic Pathology and
Laboratory Medicine. Fellow of the
American Osteopathic College of
Pathologists. National Board of
Examiners for Osteopathic
Physicians and Surgeons. Visiting
Fellow at the CIC\'eland Clinic, and
Teaching Fellow In Neuropathology
at UCLA.

Sellas. and his wife. Tina. have
three children, Spencer. Laraine
and StC\·en.

In his retirement he hopes to
spend more Ume growing and car-
Ing for Bonsal plants and photog-
raphy.

1fyou have informatlonfor the In
Our Town column. call Feature
Editor Carol Dipple at (248J 349-
1700.

_ L....
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A comedy concert will be presented at WARD EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 40000 Six Mile Road In NorthvlUe. on
Sunday. Jan. 24. at 7 p.m. In the church's auditorium.

Comedian Ken Davis. will perform a unique mixture of side-splitting
humor and inspiration for audiences of all ages.

The concert Is free of charge and compUmentaIy tickets are available at
the church's reception desk but are not needed for admission.

For more Information, call (248) 374·7400.

CHURCH DIRECTORY
FoeInformation regarding roles coli
The NoethviUe Record or Novi News

(248)349-1700

WALLED LAKE FIRST CHURCH OF
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH CHRIST

~~~~~4-2~ SCIENTIST
(whnofw oIA'''''erco8<r" otIF'onhocr'O' '''' 1100 N AMM:lorTtOl
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ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
CHURCH, ELCA

2:msG~Rood
formongfOl"l HlGs. Mochogon

SUNDAY ~8.30& 11{QA.M
SUNDAY SOiOOl: 9:40 A.M

PosIOl'$ Daniel ~ & Mary ewonl>
1elephone. (248) 474-0584

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN CHURCH

9 We & Meo:xl','ibcook
'o'f1SCOC'lSln Ev lutneron Synod

SundOV'l~ lQOOom
'hc>mos E.Schroedet Pestor - 349~
8 45 am Sunday School & Bot>:e CIQ$l

CHURCH OF TODAY WEST (Unity)
New locotlQO

II~NOl'OOlc Element()'y Sctloo/.I'Jo:'.ed lO<9
(South of 13 Mae on Meodcl'.-.'brOOk ROOd)

(2~) ~9-8900
serVICes 01 10M'!

Children's Church 10M'!
Mc'li$tecBorooro Clevenger

In Service

Friday. Jan. 15. from I to 4 p,m, in
the large meeting room at the
North\ille Public Ubrary.

The event Is open to all girl
scouts In the Northville cluster.
which Is the largest cluster In
Michigan. according to Debbie
Elchholtz. Junior Girl Scout Troop
331 Leader.

The afternoon's event will
Include presentaUons by a female
pediatrician. hair dresser. educa-
tion director. electrician. travel
agent and newspaper reporter; as
well as hands-on activities.

Girl Scouts attending Career Day
wlI1 earn the ·Women Today·
badge.

For more Information. call
Elchholtz at (248) 305-8309.

Former residents plan
reunion in Florida

The Northville Reunion Is sched-
uled for Friday. Feb. !9. at the
Holiday Inn in Sebring. F1a.

The socia! hour begins at I!
a.m. followedby lunch at noon.

Call 1·800·654-7235 prior to
Jan. 18 for special room rates at
Holiday Inn. U,S. 27 between
Sebring and Avon Park in Sebring.
F1a.

Last year's reunion was attended
by 58 people. After a presentation
by Connie (Burgess} Wahlberg. a
collection basket was circulated.
The group raised $65 which was
donated to the Northville Historical

deployed to the Western Pacific
and Indian Oceans as part of the
USS Belleau Wood Amphibious
Ready Group.

During the operation. U.S. forces
launched attacks on mllftary
Installations in Iraq. The attacks

.... __ ~!.~'Pi.....'tIIot&~"""h_:'''' ............ ,;;.· ••• ·00 •

were made after Iraqi President
Saddam Hussein's refusal to allow
U.N. teams to Inspect Iraqi instal·
lations for weapons of mass
destruction. President Hussein
constantly denied inspectors
access to facilities which could

, ,
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Job
Laurel Manor in Livonia

Wednesday, March 24, 1999
11:00 a.m.-7 p.m.*"Great Job! Well organized!"-Kohl's Department Store

*"We received 400 resumes; thought it was great."-Employment Connections Personnel*"Vel)' organized and professiona/"-Parisian Department Store
*"The advertising was wonderful, we were very pleased with the turn·out."-Performance Personnel

lhese are just a few of the positive comments we received following our first Job Fair in September '98,
nlis 1'v1arch,you will have an opportunity to participate in our second, which promises to be even belter.
TIlis general job fair is open to all professions and occupations. So, if you wish to add or replace with competent personnel,

our Job Fair is the place to be on March 24, 1999.
Commit now! Space is limited-Don't miss this chance to find the help you've been searching for!

To reserve your space, call toll free 1·888·999-1288.

Your participation is only $625 and includes:
, An 8·foot skirted table and chairs (no booths, please)

, Box lunches for two (2) staffers

- Inclusion in all Fair advertising and editorial in

The HomeTown and Observer & Eccentric Newspapers

-Inclusion on our Web Sites promoting the Fair

- A QUARTER PAGE AD IN OUR OFFICIAL JOB FAIR

SUPPLEMENT with distribution to more than 255,000

households ""ific~

- Radio promotion of the Job Fair

- An excellent opportunity to meet prospective employees

Plan for our next Job Fair on Wednesday, September 22, 19991

Navy Seaman GERALD D.
PETERSON, son of Ted L. Peterson
and Tearesa Garland of Northville.
recently participated In OperaUon
Dessert Fox while assigned to the
amphibious assault ship and flag-
.,hip USS Belleau Wood. currently

I.
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The Northville Record or Novi News
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CHURCH OF THE HOLY
CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile bet'Neen Toft & Beck. NO'"
Pt\one 349·1175

Sunday 7 45 om.Hc.'y EuchorlSr
SuodOy 110m. Holy EUChoc<sI

11 a!!'- ~ School & Nurser)'
The Rev leslie F.HarcSng

WARD EVANGELICAL
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ST. ANNE'S
EPISCOPAL CHURCH
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4)) r-icoDel Sf WolIed lake
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Tne Rev les6e Hcrot"9 Vo::r

NEW LIFE LUTHERAN
CHURCH
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~~ II:OOom.
Our lOdy of ProYfdeoce CtlOpel

16115 6ect ~ (betv.oon 5 & 6 Mae Roaos)
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IMMANUEL EVANGELICAL
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

....ee!lng al Hicl<0Iy Yloods Elemert1ry SchooI-Novl
(NOYiRoad between 13 & 14 We Roads)

SUNDAY SCHOOl· 9 30 a m
WORSHIP SERV1CE· 1100 am

Hertl F,o$!. PasloC'
(248)374'5900

's 7.i'·

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
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FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCH OF NORTHVILLE
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COMMUNITY CHURCH
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FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

217r •.... ng 348-1020
R, J $'€<PC">&n $p()'", Pasle-

s..""::Jo;"'~, o9~om.lI000m &630pr"'l
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FIRST CHURCH OF THE
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Northvile High School Auditorium
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(248) 615-7050

CORNERSTONECOMMUNITY
CHRISTIAN CHURCH

A"'C·20 on Haggerty N. 0/7 MIle
Sunday 1000 am

Casual. Innovalrve & Real
1248) 888·1188
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Scouts honored for
attaining Eagle Ranl{
Continued from 1

also has three uncles who arc
Eagle Scouts, H[s mother Is the
Girl Scout Leader for her daugh-
ter's troop and his father helps out
with the Boy Scout troop.

"Always remember measure
twice cut once: saId Mike of the
second lesson he learned.

Mike went ahead and completed
an earlier Eagle project creating a
walking path at Mill Race along
the river's edge. He put in two days
and 150 man hours prior to get-
ting approval. which was denied
because he didn't follow proce-
dure.

While in Scouting. Mike earned
24 merit badges. He also attended
the Philmont Trek, Jamboree 1993
and 1997. and the Florida Seabase
1996.

Daniel Mihalik
Dan Mihalik chose a conserva-

tion project as one of the reqUire-
ments for the coveted Eagle Rank.

He supervised a group of volun-
teers who planted native welland
shrubs. wildflowers and grasses
along a 100·foot stretch of the
M[ddle Rouge River. This stretch of
the riverbank. located north of
Eight Mile Road bet ...."CCnNoviRoad
and Novi Street. is the property of
the City of Northville.

Dan asked the Northville
Department of Public Works what
needed to be done and was given
the conservation project along the
river.

"I learned a lot about the native
plants of this region. and 1 learned
how to get people to work on a pro-
Ject a lot and how to get materials."
said Dan. who Is the son of Steve
and Susan Mihalik of Northville.

He also expanded a nearby
prairie garden and installed a pre-
cast concrete bench'donated by
gardenviews in Northville.

Scouting for the Mihaliks is a
family tradition. Dan's father.
StC'\'e.and uncle Charles are both
Eagle Scouts. Ste\'e is also an
assistant scoutmaster, Dan's
mother is a Cub Scout den leader.
Dan's brothers Jeff. 14. and Scott.
11. are also members of Troop
755, While taking a break from
helping \\ith his brother's conser-
vation project. Scott eaught a cray-

fish.
Dan earned 26 merit badges

along \\ith the Parvull DelAward.
"I've learned a'lot about leader-

ship with the Scouts and about
working with other people and
about sening the communlly and
how It is Important to do so," Dan
said. "I learned a lot about the out-
doors:

A junior at Northville High
School. Dan Is a member of the
symphony and m<lrchlng bands,
past member of the Odyssey of the
M[nd teams. and a member of the
National Honor Society.

Richard Marshall
Rick Marshall's Eagle Scout pro-

ject was cleaning up the Novl
Mountain BIke Trail at Lakeshore
Park In Novi. The 6.2 mile long
tral! was built in the spring of
1997. ,

Rick organized a group of \'olun-
teers including family. friends and
scouts from Troops 54 and 407
and his former Jambo troop. to
pull out about 20 trce stumps. fill
In pot holes. cut back overgrown
bushes. spread wood chips. Install
signs. plant wildflowers and make
two benches.

Rick is the son of Nancy and
Tom Marshall of Novi and has a
sister. Katie. 16.

He did not join the Scouts unUl
he was [n eighth grade. And the
thought of attaining the rank of
Eagle seemed hke an [mpossibllity
because he would only ha\'e four
years in which to complete the
requirements.

Now a senior at Novl High
School. Rick is also studying culi-
nary arts at Oakland Technical
Center. He plans on atlending
Northern Michigan University in
the fall where he \\i11major in culi-
nary arts. hotel and restaurant
management.

Rick. 18. has been employed at
Steve & Rocky"s as a food prep
since the No\i restaurant opened
In 1998. Last summer he worked
at the Grand Hotel on Mackinac
Island as a food prep in the hotel's
kitchen. He also worked at
Guernsey's farm Dail)' In NO\i for
two years.

Rick earned 22 merit badges.
including the 12 reqUired for the
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Bob Wierzbicki, shown here with his dog Rockey, are among
the Michigan Anti-Cruelty Society volunteers who will man
the satellite adoption center at PetS mart in Northville.

Massage 'therapy is topic
at Voices and Visions

Massage Therap[st Joyce Krause
\vill open the Voices and Visions
series for 1999 on Tuesday. Jan.
26. at 7 p.m. at ti}e Northville
District" Libra!)'. lIer topiC \\i11be
·What Massage Therapy [s - and
What It [sn·t."

The nationally certified practi·
tioner Is a graduate of the Ann
Arbor Institute of Massage Therapy
and recei\'ed her cerlificatlon in
August 1997. She has an associ-
ates degree In science from
Schoolcraft College and Is now in
her last semester toward a degrec
in occupational therapy from
Eastern Michigan University.

Krause \\ill bring her chair for
neck and shoulder massage for
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demonstration . purposes.
Volunteers are welcome to partici·
pate. To guarantee seating. regis·
tration by phone at (248) 349-3020
or in person at the library is
reqUired,

The Voices and Visions series
sponsored by the friends of the
North\'ille District Library was
started [n September 1997 and
has since brought a \'ariety of
speakers and hundreds of listeners
to the library.

The North\ille l.Jbran· is located
at 212 West Carl\' Street in dO\m-
town Northvil1e~ There is ample
parking and all Voices and Visions
e\"Cnts arc free and open to the
public.
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Pet society opens
satellite location
CAROL DIPPLE
Feature Editor

Pcople interested In adopting a
dog or eat will now have another
source from which to choose.

The Michigan Anti-Cruelty
Socicty will begin a salel1lte pet
adoption site on the third Saturday
of every month from 10 a.m. 10 2
p.m. at PetSmart located at 17677
Ha~erty Road In Northville begin-
ning Saturday. Jan. 16.

North\'lIle reSidents Bob and
Deborah Wier£blckl are volunteers
\\ith the Society.

·Thls is our nrst stab at the
adoptions: said Bob Wierzbicki of
the North\ille location. The Society
has three satellite adoption sites
on the east side of the metro
Detroit area.

Both dogs and eats \\ill be avaJl-
able for adoption. Before an anImat
can be adopted from the SocIety.
the new owners are reqUired to
sign an agreement to have the pet
sterilized. The adoption fee is
$100.

In the past six years since the
Wierzbickis have been Im'olved
\\ith the Soc[ety. Bob said he has
done just about everything from
writing press releases to playing
Santa Claus to manning the soci-
ety's booth at the dog and cat show
at the NO\iExpo Center.

"Where e\'er they need me I go.
no matter which side of to\m it is

at: he said.
E\'en the couple's 4 1/2 year old.

black lab, border collie volunteers,
Rockey rides in the Northvl1le
Parade every year sitting on the top
of the couple's truck.

The Society has a shelter and
fosler homes where the dlspos[Uon
of both strays and turn ins can be
determined.

·We love animals: he said. ·We
would like to see all the animals
get a good home so there would be
no strays because they have so
much to give people:

Founded In 1935. the Society
reech'es thousands of requests for
assistance for needy animals each
year. It responds to betwcen 1.200
and 1.500 animal cruelty com-
plaints. attending to the needs of
4.500 animals.

The M[chlgan Anti-Cruelty
Society In Detroit has a staff of one
investigator and two field agents
who respond to animal cruelty
comPlaints. but no paid executi\'e
directors. secretaries or bookkeep-
ers. Volunteers do fund raising.
staff satellite adoption programs.
foster animals and perform a vari·
ety of other duties. The Society
also has an education program to
convey the importance of humane
treatment of animals.

for more information, call the
Michigan Anti Cruelly Society at
(313) 891·7188.

Singles

SINGLE PLACE. an adult min-
istry for smgle people at First
Presbyterian Church of North\ille.
meets Thursday evenings in
Fellowship Hall at 7:30 p.m.

On Jan, 14. the topic will be
-Say What?" \\ith speaker Virginia
Kennedy or an open forum
addressing -Questions for the
Opposite Sex" with facilitator
Sandy Baumann. both at 7:30
p,m.

The co!'>tis $.1.
An upcoming Gro\\1h Workshop

entitled -Intimacy &
Communication" \\ith Pam Jacobs
\\ill meet on Jan. 14. 21 and 28
from 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. in the
Youth Room. Advance registration

cost is $25.
A Ballroom Dance class with

Bob Kobra. former Arthur Murrav
instructor. begins Sunday. Jan. 17-
through March 28 at 7 p.m. at the
Northvllle Park & Recreation
Center. The cost Is $47 in advance
or $49 at the door.

Dh'orce Reco\'ery Workshop is
scheduled for Jan. 14 to Feb. 25
....ith a \'ariet)' of speakers who \\111
discuss networking. stages of grief.
legal aspect of divorce. church and
divorce. helping children through
divorce. passage of dh'orce and
relationships old and new. The
cost is $30.

For additional information. call
(248) 349-0911.
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10)II you or your doctor
suspects neuro-

~. muscular disease, the
~~ Muscular Dystrophy~tAssociation has over
~, 40 years of answers
.,;t.'lJ and an extensive
..VI f"':~' range a support
~-. services available.
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be easier. Our lifeline
is toll·free .
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~rett Meteyer/Cynthia Spaulding

~ Kenneth R. and S. Cecile
::;paulding of Jackson. Mich .•
lmnounce the engagement of their
t1aughter. Cynthia C.. to Brett L,
Meteyer. the son of Ronald D. and
Barbara J. ~Weyer of Farmington
Hills. For the past 29 years.
Ronald Meteyer has been employedat North\ille High School.

. :,.'The bride-elect graduated from
Lumen Christl HIgh School and
Michigan State University. She is

currently employed as a pediatric
nurse at Sparrow Hospital in
Lansing. .

The groom-elect is a graduate of
North FannIngton High School and
Michigan State Unl\'ersity. He Is
currently doing his student teach-
ing at Ralya Elementary School in
Haslett. Mich.

A July wedding will take place In
S1. John's Student Parish in East
Lansing.

Matthew Minard/Emily Long

:,'Donald and Annette Minard of
North\ille announce the engage-
ment of their son Matthew James
to Emily Grace Long. daughter of
Daniel and Nancy Long of Redford
Township.
: The bride-elect is a 1996'gradu-
ale of Thurston High School. She
'S currently purSUing a degree
~rough the honors nursing pro-
gram at the University of Michigan
In Ann Arbor.
:, The bride groom-elect Is a 1996

graduate of North\ille High School.
He is enrolled In the Uni\'erslly of
Michigan's honors program pursu-
Ing dual majors.ln mathematics
and English, anticipating a mas-
ter's degree In education. He Is
currently a resident adVisor and
teaching facilltator \\ith U·M·s 21st
Century program. He is also a
member of Golden Key National
Honor Society.

A May 1999 wedding Is being
planned.
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ATTENTION BUILDERS AND
ii REAL ESTATE DEVELOPERS! ~
~~ liVingston County and the surrounding areas are

k experiencing a bUilding boom!
Our NEW HOMES DIRECTORY is the perfect place to

show off your development.

For just $55 a week,
your ad will:

• be noticed - twice! We run in the Country liVing RealEstate
section of your Sunday Brighton Argus and liVingston County
editions; as well the Creative liVing RealEstatesection of the

South Lyon Herald, Milford Times,
Northville Record and the Novi News.

That's over 54,000 combined subscribers! .
• be given a number on our bright and colorful map to show your

location, location, location!
Deadline is Tuesdays at noon, except during holidays,

Price and size of ad is subject to change according to volume of advertisers.
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LODking for bargains? Be sure to check out the finds in the classifieds.
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February 1 • 7, 1999
Display CarVing Begins Mon., Feb. 1

Street Closes on Sat., Feb. 6
Downtown Milford

Festival Highlights
Monday thru Friday, Feb. 1 thru 5

Carvers begin commissioned business sculptures ...
Come on down and watch them carve!
Saturday & Sunday, Feb. 6 & 7

Main Street closes and the fun beginsl.
NICA Sanctioned Carving competition

Cold Butt Euchre
Games & Activities

Entertainment & Much, Much More!
Sponsored By: Milford Business Association

For More Informa-tion
Call'Huron Valley.Cbamber of Commerce @ (248) 685.7129

I.
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•Ask your family today, and let them know your decision. too.
That way you'll know, they'll know, and there will be no question later .

For a free brochure, call ) -aOO·355-SHARE.

Share your life- Share your clecision~
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Mother,
daughter
team up to
direct play

Performance Plus presents -A
One·Act Festival- on Jan. 15. 16
and 17.

The four. one·act plays whkh
will be presented at two evening
performances as well as an after-
noon matlnee are. "\\lho Calls?" a
turn.of.the·century English mys·
tery: ·Who Am I This Tlme?- a
well·known comedy; "Trifles. - an
Intense emotional drama: and the
hllaJious new "Radio TBS:

"The One·Act Festlval- shows
and performers are: ·Who Calls?'" -
Amy Stanis. Rachel Carroll. Erika
Alpert. Caitlin McCormick. Betsy
Lewis and Rebecca Shubert: ·Who
Am I'Thls Time?" - Stephanie
Wltechowsky. AI Blakeney. Lauren
Oates. Tim Kava. Allcia
Hirschfield. Sara Dzwonkowskl.
Alix Malloy. Kyle Shull. Mike Peter
and Brenda Tis; "Trifles· - Tim
Kava Beth Duey. Kyle Shull. MIke
Peter and Lauren Sorrentino: and
In -Radio T.B.S.· - Shoshana
Glick. Erika Alpert. Alix Malloy.
Kathryn Johnson. Betsy leWis.
Rebecca Grech. Anna Watkins.
Valerie Spellman. Katie McLallen
and Julie Reid.

Linda Wickert v.ill direct two of
the shows and her daughter
Carrie. who recently joined the
NO\.i Theatre staff. v.ill direct the
other two.

Carrie. who performed In the

RECORD

DIVER I N
, .

• Submrt!ed pholO by DICK WICKERT
Cast members of "A One-Act Festival" include, from left, Stephanie Witechowsky, Betsy
Lewis, Katie McLallen, Sara Dzwonkowski, AI Blakeney, Amy Stanis, Tim Kava and Caitlin
McCormick.
first few Novi Theatre productions
In 1991 and 1992. gra~u<,ted from
Western Michigan Unl\'erslty with
a bachelor of fine arts degree In
musical theatre performance.
CarrIe choreographed Novl
Theatre·s "The Nutcracker- and Is
also choreographing the upcoming
-Wizard of Oz- which has sched·
uled performances :n March.

Set designer for -A One-Act
Festival" is Timothy AmrheIn of the
Hilberry Theatre. Shelley
Dzwonkowskl is the costume

designer and Mark Magnl Is the
lighting designer.

The Performance Plus actors
range 1n age from 13 years through
college. It was the first of the four
performing groups that compJise
The.Novl Theatres. It's fIrst pro-
duction. -Picnic at Hanging Rock·
Is being presented again this May.
Auditlons for that production ""ill
be March 16 and 18 at 7:30 p.m.

Other upcoming productions
Include "BeatrIx Potter's Tale of
Peter Rabblt.- -Jack & The

Beanstalk ... a parody' and
'Beauty & The Beast.-

Reserved seat tickets for -A One·
Act Festival- are $8 or $7 in
advance. Friday and Saturday per-
formances v.ill be at 8 p.m. The
Sunday mallnee Is at 3 p.m.

Shows are held at the Novi CI\ic
Center Stage. 45175 West Ten Mile
Road in NO\i.

For more Information. call 1248)
347·0400.

In Town

Submit items for the entertaio'
ment listings to The Northville
Recordl Novi News. 104 lYo Main.
Northville••UI 48167: or fax to 349-
1050.
...
AUDITIONS

RUMORS: Schoolcraft College
will hold auditions for Its v.inter
theatre production of ~el1 Slmon·s
hysterical farce 'Rumors.-

The auditions will be held on
Tuesday and Wednesday. Jan. 19
and 20. at 7 p.m. In the Liberal
Arts Theatre on the college's main
campus located at 18600 Haggerty
Road between Six and Seven Mile
roads in U\·onia.

Auditions are open to the public
and no experience Is necessary.
For further informallon. call the
Theatre Department at (313) 462-
4400. ext. 5270.

PETER RABBIT: The NovI
Theatres Chl1dren's !,nnex and lit·
tle people players v.ill hold audio
tlons for Beatrix Potters "Tales of
Peter Rabbit· on Jan. 19 and 20 at
4 p.m. for actors ages 7 to 13. All
actors must pay a participatfon fee
of $125 once cast.

Auditions \\111 be held at the No\i
Civic Center Stage. 45175 West
Ten MIle Road in No\i.

For more information. call (248)
347·0400.

CHOIR: Schoolcraft College
Community ChOir \\ill hold audl'
tIons for new members on
Tuesdays. Jan. 19. In room 530 of
the Forum Building on the campus
located on Haggerty Road In
Livonia between Six Mile and
Seven Mile roads 7 p.m.

To schedule an audition. call
Shari Clason at (2481349·8175.

SPECIAL EVENTS

EUCHRE: TIle No\i Uoness Club
Will hold a Euchre Tournament on
Saturday. Jan. 23. at the NO\'1
CMc Cenler. 45175 Ten ~1Ile Rood
In No\i.

Reg/strallon Is at 7 p.m. Games
begin at 7:30 p.m. sharp. There
\\111be prizes. raflll'S. and food \\111
be available.

Cost Is $10 per person.
Prcre~lstrallon earns two extra
points. If space allows. at the door
entrance coSt Is $12.

Anyone bringing a donallon of a
worm clothing item will receive
thrC'Ce"lra polnls_

All proceeds go to the
Uons/Uoncss charities.

Call Ma~le at (248) 344·4633 or
to reglst~r.

COMEDY: Ken Da\·ls. will per·
form a unique mlxlure of side·
splitting humor and Inspiration for
audiences of all ages at Ward
Evangelical Presbylerian Church.
40000 Six Mile Road In North\ille.

- -- •

on Sunday. Jan. 24. at 7 p.m. In
the church's auditorium.

The concert Is free of charge.
Complimentary tickets are avail·
able at the church·s reception desk
but are not needed for admission.

Call 1248) 374·7400 for addition·
allnformatlon.

NOVI THEATRES: The
Performance Plus actors \..111pre·
sent "A One·Act Festival- on Jan.
15. 16. and 17. FrIday and
Saturday performances will be at 8
p.m. The Sunday matinee will be
at 3 p.m. All reserved seats are S8
($7 In advance). Tickets are avail·
able at the No\1 CMc Center.

The four one-act plays include
-Who Calls?" "Trifles. - Who Am I
ThIs Time?- and "Radio TBS.-

Performances are held at the
NO\'1 Civic Center Stage. 45175
West Ten ~i1e Road In Nov!.

For more information. call (248)
347·0400.

OUTDOOR CLINICS: REI will
hold the follov.1ng free clinics In
January: Intro to Snowboarding.
Jan. 16. II a.m.: Cross Country
SkIIng In and Around Metro
Detroit. Jan. 20. 7 p.m.; and
Michigan Ice. a Slide Show. Jan.
27.7pm.

REI Is located at 17559 Haggerty
Rood In North\1l1e.

For more Information. call (248)
34 7·2100.

BORDERS BOOKS: OngoIng
e\'ents include the Toddler Time
stories for children 3 and younger
on Mondays at 10 a.m.; Children's
Hour for children three and
younger on Tuesdays at 10 a.m.:
and Toddler Time for children
Ihrtt and younger on Wednesdays
t 10a.m.

Borders Books and Music Is
located In the No\1 Town Center.

Call (2481 347·0780 for more
Information.

BARNES &: NOBLE: Chlldren's
special story times are Tuesday at
II a.m. and Wednesday at 7 p.m.

Open Mike ~try Readings are
held every second Tuesday of the
month at 7:30 p.m. The series
Includes MacGuffin editors on Feb.
9: Herb Scott. New Issues Press.
on March 9: Unda Nemec Foster.
·U\·lng In the Flrenest: on April
13.

Barnes and Noblc Is located at
Six Mile and Haggert)· roads In
Nort h\1lle.

Call (248) 348·0609 for addition·
al informallon.

THEATER

. MARQUIS: Performances of a
musical adaplion of lhe classic laic
of ·Clnderella· v.ill be at 2:30 p.m.
Jan. 16and 17.

General seattng tlckels are
$6.50.

Group rates are available. No

• « mn .r7

children under the age of three v.ill
be permitted.

The MarqUis Theatre Is located
at 135 E. Main Street In Northville.

For details. call (248) 349-8110.

MUSIC
LABOOM: The teen club

LaBOOM. formerly Modern Rock
Cafe. Is located at 1172 N. Pontiac
TraIl In Walled Lake.

Call the hotllne at (248) 925·
1000.

LAKEVIEW BAR AND GRILL:
The lakevIew Bar and Grl11 Is
located at 43393 West Thirteen
Mile Road at the corner of Old No\1
Road. Ron Coden performs on
Saturday.

For more Information. call (248)
624·2800.

WAGON WHEEL: The Wagon
Wheel Lounge Is located at 212 S.
Maln In North\ille.

An open Blues Jam Is held eve!)'
Thursday night beginning at 9
p.m.

Everyone gets to play if they sign
up at the door.

Call (28) 349-8686 for more
Information.

LIBRARY SPORTS PUB AND
GRILL: The Library Sports Pub
and Grill Is located at 42100
Grand R!\'er Avenue In No\i.

Call 349:9110 for more Informa-
tion.

TUSCAN CAFE: Tuscan Cafe
presents a \-ariety of entertainment
acts nightly e;l(cept Sundays.

Weekday performances are from
8:30 to 10 p.m. Friday and
Saturday performances are from 9
until II p.m. .

Tuscan Cafe Is located at 150
Cenler Street In North\ille.

Call 305·8629 for more Informa·
liop.

BRADY'S FOOD &: SPIRITS:
U\-e entertainment is offered from
7:30 'unlll II p.m. Tuesday.
Wednesday and Thursday. and
from 9 p.m. to I a.m. on FJiday
and Saturday.

Brady's Food and Spirits Is
located at 38123 West Ten Mtle In
the Holiday Inn in Farmington
Hills.

Call (248) 478· 7780 for more
Information.

FRIGATES INN: Frtgates offers
lI\'e music every Wednesday at 9
p.m. featuring the 2..XL Band. The
Tim Flaharty TJio Open Blues Jam
is every Thursday from 9 p.m. to I
a.m. All musIcians are welcome.
Dance with The Globe at 9 p.m .
FrIdays and Saturdays.

FrIgates Inn Is located at the cor·
ner of Fourteen Mile and E..'lst Lake
Dri\-e In No\1.

Call {248} 624·9607 for more
Informallon.

•••• •

CARVERS RESTAURANT: NIkki
Pearse v.ill be appealing on Friday
and Saturday evenings from 8:30
p.m. until 12:30 a.m.

Carvers Is located at Grand Ri\'er
and Ten Mile roads in Farmington
Hills. ..

Call (248) 476·5333 for more
information.

BOGEY'S BAR AND GRILLE:
Bogey's Is located at 142 E. Walled
Lake DJi\'e In Walled Lake.

UpcOming performances Include:
OJ Paul on Jan. 14. 17.21. 2·t
and 28: 2XL on Jan. 15 and 16: 3
of Us on Jan. 22 and 23: and
Cloud NIne on Jan. 30.

Call (248) 669-1441 for more
Information.

NEARBY

CONCERT: Selections by
Scriabln and Rachmanlno\' are the
featured works In a free noon con·
cert by pianist Arthur Greene. The
Wednesday. Jan. 20. performance
Is the fourth in a seJies of free can·
certs at Schoolcraft ColJege.

Green is a former concert pianist
who is now on the faculty at the
Uni\'erslty of ~llchlgan School of
~{usic.

The free concert \\ill be held In
the Forum BUilding recllal hall on
the college's campus at 18600
Haggerty Road between Six and
Se\'en ~me roads and is followed
by a reception 10 meet the artist.

Call 17341 462··1400. exl. 5218.

STORYTELLING: The Canton
Project Arts wl1l sponsor a
Storytelling Festival on Saturday.
Jan. 23. at the Summit on the
Park In Canton.

Workshops and performances
\\ill be lead by well·knO\\n profes·
sional stol)1ellers including a\~-ard
\\inning stol)'teller Debra Christian
of Plymouth. Ron Lo",,-eof Canton.
Mountain Man Marc Warret and
local stol)1eller Judy Sima.

Workshops v.ill run duJing the
day for adults and children such
as ·Wea\1ng the Family Together:
-Storytelling Fun & Games.'
-Animal Tales. Fables & Stories for
Kids.· and "Building Character
Through Story.· There will be a
special chlldren's stol)'tel1lng hour
at 11:30 a.m. and a bIg evening
show for families at 7 p.m. Food
and related storytelling vendors
\\ill be on sileo

Call 17341 397·6450 for Informa·
lion or tic kets.

ICE SCULPTURE: The 17th
Annual P1)mouth International Ice
Spectacular \\111 be held Jan. 13
-181n dO\\11lov.n P1)moulh.

(h'er 100 street sculptures. carv·
ing competitions. ice skating party.
and food and oo'C.'rage demonstra·
tlons are all part of the six-day
co.·enl.

The event hotllne Is (734) 459·
9157.

• S

While you are out at Tile Plymolltlr llltemaliollalice
Sculptllre Spectamlar, how about stopping in to

warm up by our cozy fireplace at
Plymouth Independence Village.

Relax & enjoy a ClIp of coffee or lea. senriu9 duriu9 tIlt: 511.11\'
IImii 5:00 p.m. • Tours al'tliJable

14707 Northville Rd .• Plymouth. MI48170
734,453·2600 or 1-800,803·5811

,, rilL' fkg.lII' R<',ir<'mell' Cumllll.",i,\ ill Ph 1I10,,'h
Mark~tingb~'P.M.On(', ltd.

'l!.@'I.,rt'R
~E.11 ~ the newest
Since 1950 technology in

Replacement Windows OR

We now offer financing !Q"<,OH.

• Ufetime Warranty· Thermopane in many styles and colors to choose from
• Bows & Bays. Low E Glass· SuperspacerWIlldows

that finhts condensation • Fast. easy deanlnar------~~----'r------~-----,1 ' .. AMAZING BUY! I r 100/0 OFF I
1 . ~250 OFF II EntrY Door and Storm Door I
I, - Any Double qoor I)nit I I Combination Purchase I

or Door with Side Ughts W!ItlThls ~. ~'24-99L __ ~~~~~~L __ ~~ ~
GREt'-T PRICES: I'-LL TII.~ TIi\I.~!

To Help You Create a New Laale With:
• Windows' Sleel Doors • Fiberglass Doors' TriPP, Fox &. Larson Slorm Doors

• Ooorwills • Garage Doors· Interior Doors' VinylSiding' Glitters
see our new spKious showroom ~~ _ off~ a g~ar~ ~I«tion or all our producrs'

lJcenud &-_
&~ ~~a 0:' -z:,zDO ~£;/:

DO I

~'-' r-OL jfiD-.-- -

~No,v thrlir,J~nu'a:ty~3lstL _7-:"~j
l... ," _'

Winter Clearance Salel
10%-50%OFF
Every Piece of Furniture!

Enter to win a Gooseneck Rocker!

5206 PI)'mouth Road
1Yz miles east of l1S-23

Just outside of Ann Arhor
(734) 663-5558

MlInd.l~ thru Saturd.l~ 111·(.
Fril1a~ untilS. Sunl1a~ It-~

Specializing in

~andcraft6d .f9rniture
.t;ifts ~ Cotlectables
in the Country Tr:ulition. I

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

• The American Red Cross helps people prevent. prepare for and respond 10

emergencies. • We unlle families and loved ones separated by ....ar and
disaster. • We're in your neighborhood every day, providing disaster
preparedness information and teaching classes in first aid. Iifesa.ing and
water safety. to help keep'ramllies like yours safer•• We're not a government
agen<:y.but an independent organization that depends on dona lIOns from
people you to survive. • Our volunteers give !heir time to help others.

There are many reasons to contribute to the Red
Cross. Then.again, one reason is all it takes.

Help Can't Wait
1-800- HELP NOW A.

http://'.W.wredcross.org +R~e~:~

p .,......

http://'.W.wredcross.org
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Brings You...

Christian Women
Seeking Christian ~Ien

-.::::~...._------_. -._-
TAKE IT StOW

Leave a message for this OWC
mom, 29, 5'6", who likes going to
movies, sports and being outdoors.
She is looking for friendship with a
nice SCM, over 25, who likes kids.
Ad#.9760 '

~IH;r SO~IEm~E NEW
Friendly SWF, 29, 5T, who enjoys
hiking, going shopping for antiques
and dining out, is seeking a profes-
sional SWM, for friendship first.
Ad#.6664

GIVE MEA CALI.
Kind·hearted, active SWF, 35, is
looking for an inlereslJng SWM, 29·
39, NlS, to share animals, travel
and more. Adll.3333

COUl\'TR\' LIVING
Attractive, friendly, Catholic OW
mom, 45, 5'8", who enjoys drawing
and painting, art shows and fairs,
movies and dining out. seeks a
SWM, 35-54. Ad#.2213

BOR.~-AGAIN
A full·figured SWCF, 32, 5'S", NlS,
non·drinker, she is a world traveler
who enjoys youth ministry, Bible
stUdy, the countryside and seeks a
SWCM, 28-36, for friendship,
maybe more. Ad#.l002

1l\'TERESTED?
Leave a message for this youthful,
attractive, petite SWCF, 50, who
enjoys living life to the fullest. She
would like to share friendship with a
sincere, conslderate SWM, 59·66.
Ad#.2954

RADIANT PERSONAl.ln'
Outgoing, friendly WWWCF, 74,
5'0, who enjoys dancing, movies,
dining out and more, is looking for a
SWM, over 70, with similar inler-
ests. Ad#.1234' "" I ,," ".

GET TO K:"iOWME
Never-married, CatholIC SWF, 29,
5'8", who enjoys movies. traveling.
biking and scuba dIVing, is seeking
a Catholic SWM, 27·35, without
children. Ad#,1414

TIRED OF BEI:"iGALONE
Looking forward to hearing from you
is this affectionate OWCF, 50, 5'6",
with blonde hair and green eyes, a
N/S, non-drinker, She loves fishing,
hunting, gardening. cooking and
would like a relationship with a fun·
loving SWCM, age unimportant.
Ad#.1147

,\1.1. TIIAT & CUTE. TOO!
Don't miss your chance to meet this
SWCF, 23, 5'6", who hkes movies,
reading, fIShing, shooting pool and
being WIth friends. She's patiently
waiting for a call from a SWCM, 24·
30, for fun times. Ad#.7588

I'OR YOUR 1.0\'E
Contact this WWWF, 45, 5'3", who
enjoys sailing and water sports. She
would like to share interests with a
WWWM. 4Q.62. Ad#.5936

RECE:\'TI.Y ~I()\'EJ)_
To White Lake. She's a college·
educated, Catholic OWF, 49, 5',
l00lbs, a NlS, who loves the sun
and water, sports cars, dancing,
reading. the outdoors and romantIC
dinners If you're an Interested
SWM, 46·58. leave a message.
Ad#.122S

S"III.AR Il\TER.:. ...'TS?
Never·married, Catho~c SWF, 26,
5'1", who enjoys dancing. movies,
music and dining oul, is looking for
a Catholic SWM. 25-31. NIS.
Ad#.4444

i\J- n:C"T1o~\TE
Actrve, professional OWC mom, 39,
5'7". WIth blonde hair and green
eyes, who enjoys walking movies.
dining out. skIIng and ice skating. is
looking for a SWCM, 3t·45, N/S, for
friendship first, poSSible relation'
ship. Ad#.4098

(a:~U1~E I:\TE:\110:\S
Attractive, outgoing, Catholic SWF,
28, 53", WIth blonde hair and blue
eyes. who enjoys sports, exercise,
the outdoors, quiet conversation
and more. She seeks a humorous.

confident, CatholiC SM, 28·34.
Adll.2S70

l\"OTA COUCIII'OTATO
If you're interested in a one on one
refationship, call this shy, employed
DWCF, 47, 5'r, who likes WOI1dn?
around the house. She doesn t
smoke or drink and wants to meet a
SWM, who doesn't either. Ad#.8383

Cm'PANIONSIIII'
Share your life with this attractive
OWCF, 58, 5"", who loves travelin$,
walking and going to movies. She s
looking for a special SWM, 50·62, a
NlS, non-drinker, who's loving, caring
and understanding. Ad#.713O

A BRIG liT UTILE STAR
Be sure to contact this shy, sweet.
sincere OWF, 40, who would like to
meet a good·hearted SWM, over 40.
to share companionship. She likes
golf, gardening, classic movies, out·
door activities and dining out. Place
that call, you'lI be so glad you did.
Ad#.1269-

JUST BE \,OURSELF
Soft·s~ken SWF, 35, 5'6", who
enJoys hiking, boating and movies,
would hke to share interests with an
outgoing, self-confident SWM, over
35. Ad#.5560

SO~IETIfI:"iG IN CO~'~IO~?
Professionat DWCF, 55, 5'2", is seek·
ing an honest, active SWCM, 53·59,
NIS, who enjoys boating, reading,
family activities, playing piano and
organ, moonlit walks and dining out.
M#.7229

U"\'OUARE_
An educated energetic, humorous
SWCM, 53-70, who enjoys life, caU
this educated; healthy, outgoing,
humorous SWCF, 61, 5'2". She
enjoys the outdoors, dining out and
musIC. Ad#.1217

PIIONE:"iOW
She is a OWC mom of one, 29, 5'10".
who likes animals, sports, the out·
doors and more, is looking for a
SWCM, 30-40. Ad#.5514

1.00KI~G I'OR I'U:"i
SWCF, 25. 5'8", 1201bs., NIS, non·
drinker, drug-free, would like to meet
a fun·loving SWM, with the same
quahlJes Ad#.7777

SPORTS .~\N
She's a OW mom, 33, 4'10". She
likes most sports, especially hockey
and country music, and is looking for
a serious relationship witt; a OW dad,
30-45, a N/S. Ad#.8567

III, I'M WAITING OS YOU
What a lady. She's a SWF, 36, who's
interested in meeting a SWM, under
44, for a possible long·term relation-
ship. She enjoys life, going to the
movies, good conversation and
meeting new people. Ad#.1212

GI"": ME A JINGI.E
Professional OW mom, 34, 5'9", who
enj?'f.S family times, boating. snow·
mobillng, sledding and more, is seek·
ing a SWM, for true friendship and
more. Ad#.9610

SET UP,\ TI~n: & 1M\'
SWF, 19, 5'11", an employed stu·
dent, who enjoys the outdoors,
movies, bowling and more, is in
search of a SWM, 19·25. Ad#.3194

III. I'~I WAITI:"iG OS YOU!
Affectionate SWCF, 47, 5'5", WIth
blonde hair and blue eyes. is seeking
an outgoing SWCM, 38+. for a POSSI'
ble relationship. Ad#.8989

NEW TO ~m.FORU
CatholIC OWC mom, 51. 5'6', IS a
slender blonde professionat who
loves nalure, cooking and dining out.
She is looking for companionship
and love With a SWCM. 50·60
Ad#.1143

BEA FRIE:o.;U
Blue·eyed blonde OWCF, 60. 5T,
who enjoys walking, dancing, bowl·
ing and playing cards. would like to
meet a SWCM, who loves life.
Ad 11.3693

(iENUINE INTE:\'TIO:\S
Friendly, attractive WWWF, 57, 5'5",
is looking ror a SWM, 57·62, for good
times. She enjoys gardening. muSIC
and nalure. Ad#.2868

I:'t'QUIRI~G ~1I:"iUS
Professional, CatholiC OWF, 46, 5'3",
who enjoys the Iheater, walks in the
oountry, dining out and the oUldoors.
is seeking a SWCM. over 40, v.ho
loves life. Ad#.3865

ClRCI.E TillS ,\D
Leave a message for thiS outgoi~.
rriendly OW mom or !wo, 35, 5'S.
She is looking for a humorous SWM,
NIS.32·40 Adll.3471

I'I:'t'E CIfOln:
DWCF, 51, 5T, who enjoys the out·
doors, choir, movies and dining out,
seeks a sincere, kind DWCM, 50-58,

_ WIth Similar mterests Ad#.6127
~""~

'~CAUTIONl
Merely Reading These Ads Will'" '.
Not Get You A Date, .. You Have To Call!
Call 1-900·933~,o226
ONLY ~1.98 per minute,
Charges \\iiT appear on your monlhly telephone bill.

TIle. 1St uler the roar di it Bod at the tn. or tltt ad "OD woo," Iilie to bur

SI~IPI.\' IRRESISTIBU:
SWF, 43, 5'9", with red hair and blue-
green eyes, who enjoys playing golf,
shopping, outdoor activities, reading
and dancing, is looking for a SWM,
33'53, NIS. Ad#.3148

SmIEONESPECIAI. FOR ~IE
OWCF, 52, with blonde hair, who
likes biking, cross·counlry skiing,
dancing, music, writing poetry, and
children, is seeking a kind, thoughtful
SWCM, for companionship.
Ad#.9983

BUII.D A FRIE:"iOSIIII'
This affectionate, playfUl, and loyal
DWCF, 55, 5'2" and petite, has
dIVerse interesls including dancing.
travel, classical music, the arts, and
playing cards. She's looking for her
best friend: a SWM, over 50. who
shares her interests. Ad#.3045

~I\' SOUL MATE
Famlly-oriented, fun·loving OWF, 56,
5'2", 1201bs.. who enjoys dancing,
dining out, quiet evenings at home
and more, is seeking a DWM, 50-60,
for a meaningful relationship.
Ad#.2514

SWEI-;r & SI:"iCl-:RE
This employed SWF, 49, 5'5", enjoys
music, movies, reading, theater, long
walks, dining out and more. She's
seeking a SWM, 45·57, for friendship
first. Ad#.8844

HASSI.E
"'REI-:

Handsome, caring
SWM, 33, 6'2", with dark
hair and blue eyes, who
enjoys sports, concerts and
lTlOV1es, IS seeking an attractive
SF, 18·42, for a possible relationship.
Ad#.8708

KINDRED SPIRIT?
Friendly SWCM, 48, 5'10", who
enjoys the outdoors, movies, the the-
ater and dining out, would like 10
meet a petlle SWCF, 38·48, who
likes to have fun, Adtl,71n

NEW TO TJlIo:/\REA
Outgoing and friendly, this SWM. 36,
6', enjoys skiing, boating, hunting,
golf and Bible study. He seeks a spe-
cial, SWF, over 21, with similar inter·
ests. Ad#.1313

RO~'ANTIC SOUL
Reserved SWCM. 38, who enJoys
walking and travefmg. is seeking a
professional, family'-oriented SF, 25-
42, for a poSSible relationship.
Adll.1569

M\' SPECIAL ONE?
Never-married, Catholic SWM, 42,
6', ' is seeking a special, marriage·
minded, spontaneous SWF, 19-45,
who enJoys traveling, quiet evenings
at home, the outdoors and more.
Ad#.2536

·TIIE PERFECT DATE
Romance will be yours for the taking
if you call this DWCM, 53, 6', who's
into fine dln~, dancing and boating.
He can't wait to meet a SCF, under
56, to shower with love. Adl.5555

HOPEFULLY IT'S YOU
Give a chance to this lovin!l,
em,l?loyed SWC dad of one, 28, 6'2 .
He s looking to spend time with a
kind, caring and trustworthy SWCF,
23·30. Ad#.7579

IIELLO LOVE
Outgoing, friendly OWCM, 38, 6'1",
who enjoys readfng, outdoor sports,
Bible studies, quiet conversation and
bowling, is seeking a romantic, slen·
der SWOF, 18-41, with similar inter-
ests. Ad#.1707

NO UlSAPPOIl\TME.Vf
Understanding SWM, 45, 6', wishes
to build a l<lng-Ierm relationship with
a lovely, affectionate SF, age unim-
portant, who enjoys dining out, music
and movies, the outdoors and quiet
evenings at home. Ad#.3003

liAS A NICE SMILE
A long·term, monogamous relation·
ship is desired !?Y. this slim, hand·
some SWM, 44,61", with brown hair
and green eyes. He's anxious to
meet a family-oriented, slender SWF,
with an open mind. Ad#.4512

...--------------------------,

Real Answers.

n;r's SI'E:"i!>TilE TI~tE
SWF, 47, 5'2", WIth blonde hairlbfue
eyes, is seeking a SWM, 45·50, who
likes to travel, spend time with family
and friends. Ad# 2528

J1RO.\U·~II~[)EI)
CatholIC DWF, 50, 5'2", who enjoys
Bible study, walking, dancing and
dining out, would like to meet a
SWCM. under 70 Ad#.1932

\\ IN ~.. : ()\ EH.
She's an outgoing, petite SWF, 50,
5'2". looking for a financially secure
SWCM, 45·56, N'S. who enJOYSlife
Ad#.1947

}-'RIE:\IlS TO ~'TARr
Get to know thiS outgoing and friend·
Iy OWC mom of one, 36, 6'.
blondelblue eyes, enjoys music.
movies and qUiet t.mes. She seeks a
similar SWCM, 29·45, for Inendshlp.
maybe more Adl/ 6244

Christian Men Seeking
Christian Women

WORTII A TR\'
Share a romantic eveni~ WIth an
handsome SWPM, 43, 6'1 , 155rbs,
WIth b1ue·green eyes, who enjoys
sports, movies, outdoor actMtles and
quiet times He seeks a slender, fun·
loving. dedicated SWCF, 19-44. for a
long·term relationship. Adtt.4334

~IM-a·: A~ nH)RT
Get 10 touch with this semi·retired
CatholiC OWM, 55, 5'10", who would
like to spend time WIth a SWF, 35·50
Ad/l.432t

I:\TERI-:....TEIl?
This outgoing, CatholIC OW dad, 39,
5'10", 170lbs, vnlh blond hair, blue
eyes and a mustacho, is looking for
an outgoing, friendly SCF, 29·39", ror
a monogamous relationship
Ad#.2057

SOUS!> (;OOm
Catholic SWM, 19, 6T, with dark
brown hair and blue eyes, likes

movies, wor1<ing out and playing
basketball. Ho's a N/S, seek·

........""-- ing a CatholiC SWF, 18·
~ 25, Wlthoul children

-..... at home.
Adll.8951

In a complicated
.·orld whal are
tbe secrets that
make dati~ and
relalionships
work? Read
"Dati~ and the
Pursuilof
Happiness" and
find out,

I.ET'S m;r TO(; I-:TIIER
A warm, comfortable friendship is
sought by this genUe and caring
DWM. He's 55, tall, handsome, witfi
brown hair and blue eyes. He enjoys
taking walks, movies, music, dining
out and wants to share lhose and
more with an understanding and
sweet SWF. Ad#.9255

RUN TO 1tI~,
Very youthfUl and athletic, this
CatholIC SWM, 45, 6'1", is looking 10
meet a slender CatholICSWF, 2S-:45,
with a willingness to share in some
new ideas. You should enjoy outdoor
actMties and be WlIII':'9 to start a
monogamous relationship Adli.7056

UON'T UJ-:I,.,\\,
Active and fit, this ~ofessional
OWCM, 47, 5'11", finds 'ness in
rock climbing, hiking and loe dining.
He IS looking forward to meelJng a
slender and allractrve SWF, 30-40.
So why not give him a ring now
Adll 5017

C.\I.1. IF YOU_
Would hke 10 meet lhis fun·Iovi~,
profeSSional DWCM, 35, 6'3,
1701bs, WIth dark brown hair, who
enjoys ca~ng. cooking out and
boalJng? He is lOOking Jor a SCF,
over l5, who believes in romanoe
and is serious aboul starting a rela·
tlonship Adll.l030

WAITI~G FOR YOUR CAlL
A good time is guaranteed with this
physICally fit DWCM. 41, 6', I951bs ,
who likes water sports, karate, riding
motorcycles and skiing He'd like to
get logether WIth an allraclrve, fit
OWF. 32-42. Adli,1169

SOI,m \'AI.UI-:S
Sweet·natured SWM, 36, 6'1", who
enjoys spending time WIth rriends,
muSIC, movies and outdoor activities,
IS interested in meeting a SF, 26-40,
for a poSSible long·term relationship.
Ad# 4617

TWO STEI' WITII ~U:
Sensitive, never·married SBCM, 40,
6', 2001bs .. who enjoys nature, clas-
SICal music and dining out, seeks a
never·married SF, age unimportant,
for friendship first, maybe more.
Adll.7733

OlJTh.,\NmSG
Outgoing, employed DWM, 27, 6'4",
with brown hair and blue eyes. who
enjoys movies, biking and rollerblad·
ing, is seeking SWF, over 18.
Ad#.9999

Stop Thlnking'
. ·About'I-t.,:

1·800·739~4,431
To Place Your O\vn:Ad

FRE'E!
SO~'EONIo:'
SmIEWIiERE?

He is looking for a SF,
18··m, who is of foreign
descent and has no kids, This
SWM, 33, 6'2", with dark hair and
blue eyes, has never been married,
enjoys sports, concerts, movies and
more. Ad#.1126

SIIARIo:M\' WORLD
Never-married SWCM, 29, 6'2",
2801bs., with brown hair/eyes, who
enjoys movies, the theater and din'
ing out, is seeking a SCF, for conver-
sation and friendship. Ad#.3489

LlKETOMEET?
Spontaneous DW dad, 36, 6'2·, who
enjoys water sports, snowmobiling,
dining out, cultural evenls, the the-
atre and quiet times home, seeks a
SWF, 27-40. Adtl,5252

BE MINE I'ORE\'ER
Handsome OWCM, 43, with blond
hair and blue eyes, 6'2", 22OIbs.,
enjO'/s dancing, travel, dining out,
l1lOVles and bOating, seeks a com·
passionate SCF, 36-45, Ad#.2424

FOUO\\, \'OUR IIF.ART
Sincere OWM, young 58, 5'10·,
1651bs., fit, active, and romantic, pro-
fessional, enjoys golf, dancing and
nature walks, seeking an intelflgent,
slender SWF, 40-50, with simIlar
interests and a positive attitude,
Ad#.8545

, HOPING TO ~IE"". YOU
He's just a regUlar guy who works,
loves and enjoys the great outdoors.
This Catholic 38-year-old SWM, 6',
from the Fenlon area, is in search of
a never· married SWCF, under 30,
Adtt.8276

YOUR DREAM
SWM, 41, 5'8", friendly, caring,
open, honest, ~ listener, pass-
$Ionate and givlng. happy with life,
romantic, fun·loving, genUine, you~-
at·heart, spontaneous, physically fit,
seeks SWF with similar attributes.
Brighton area. Ad#.2329

AWAITS YOUR CAt!.
Professional S8M, 34, 5'6", 230lbs.,
is searching for a SWF, o...:::r 23.
Ad#.8915

~I\' OSE TRUE 1.0\''':
Never·married SWCM, 25. 6'2",
1801bs., with sandy brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys working out,
church activities, dancing and club-
bing, is seeking a fun SCF, 21-28,
with similar interests, who loves the
Lord. Ad#.3273

A MATCII ~IAIlE IN HEA\rF.N
Fall in love with this devoted SWM,
24, 6'2", 170lbs ..with brown hair and
hazel eyes, who enjoys outdoor
activlties, music, and photography.
He is in search of a compatible SWf:,
19·26. Ad#.ll29

GI\'E ~IE'\ CALI.
SWM, 23, 5'6", with brown hair and
blue eyes, who enjoys skiing, hunting
and fishing, is seeking a friendly,
down·ta-earth SF. Ad#.1922

KISURIm SPIRIT
Professional, Catholic SWM, 30,
6'1", with blond hair, who enjoys
mountain biking, water sports and
dining out, wourd like to meet a fun·
loving SWCF, 24-32. Ad#.1451

I>ESER\'ISG
SWM, 20, 6', 200lbs , WIth brown hair
and eyes, enjoys going to movies,
sports and listening to music. He is
seeking a SWF, 18·24, for a possible
relationship. Ad#.2019

IIEI.I.O LOn:
Friendly, outgoing SWM, 45, who
enjoys working out, outdoor activi·
ties, long walks and boating, wants to
meet a kind, caring SWF. Ad#.7079

I.ET·S TALK SOOS
Romantic, witty SWM, 36, 5'10", WIth
brown hair and hazel eyes, who
enjoys la~htet', movies and travel·
ing, is looking for a SF, under 40. to
spend time WIth. Ad# 6884

FUTURE LOOKS BRIGIIT
SW dad of one, 52, 5'11", NIS, non·
dnnker, who enjoys raising exotic
deer and animals, camping. fishing
and travel, is searching for an honest
SWF, 52 or under. Ad#.1984

COU:\iR\' un:
Friendly WWWCM, 50, 5'10", enJOYs
traveling, boaling, fishing, hunting,
gardening, dltllng out, dancing and
the outdoors, looking for SWCF, 50·
55, to share life WIth Ad It.7590

SERI-
OUSONI.Y
This SWCM,
24, 5'11", 150lbs .•
with brown hair and
blue eyes, outgoing,
friendly, likes movies, dining
out arid more. She is in search
of a sincere SWCF, 19-45, who is
compatible. Ad#.5989

HAPP\, IN I.OVE
SWM, 24, 6', 16Olbs, with brown
hair and blue eyes, who enjoys
shoooing, dinll'lQ out and movies, is
seeking a SWF, under 42, for a pos-
SIble relationship. Ad#.7345

R..:'\DY FOR ACTIO~
SWM, 19,6'. is sludenl, who eni<?YS
spending time with friends, movies
and sports, would like to spend time
with a fun·loving SWF, 18·25.
AdIt.5579

GOOD TIMES
Outgoing C.atholic SWM, 20, 5'8",
who enjOYs sporl, would like to
meet a Catholic SWF, 18·22.
Adll.4521

STARTING OVER
Employed SWCM, 40, 5'10", hopes
to meet a caring, emploved SWCF,
35-45. for friendship flrsf. Ad#.1157

1l\'T..:RfSTED?
Outgoing OWC dad, 28, 6'4", who
enjoys movies, dining oul, quiet
times and the outdoors, is seeking
a SWCF, 22·37, who is compatible.
Ad #.8080

C/\lJ" ME & n:l.I, ME
What you're going to do with your
life. Im a Catholic SWM, 25, 6',
with short blond hair and blue eyes
looking for a cute, never·married
Catholic SWF, 19·30, without chil-
dren at horne for friendship, maybe
more. Ad#.2342 .

l.....a·S TAI.K
This green·eyed blonde SWM, 27,
5T, is searching for a SNF. 18-30,
NlS, who enjoys going out with
friends and quiet evenings at home.
Ad#,1111

TilE RIGIITTRACK
Get in touch with this nice SWCM,
29, 5'10", if you are a petite/medi·
um·built SWCF, 22·33, that also
enjoys traveling, animals, hiking,
the outdoors, movies, cooking and
more. Ad#.1969

PI£ASI-: CAI.I.
OUtgolng SWM, 49. 5'10", who likes
laughter and gQOd conversation, is
In search of a caring SWF, 30·45,
Adll.7n8

\\' ISIII'U1.
I'm a easygoing SWM, 34, 5'10". I
enjoy boating, fishing and camping.
I'm seeking a SF, under 40.
Ad#.1258

PLEASE CAI.L
He's an outgoing SWM, 20, 6', with
blond hair and blue eyes, who
eni?Ys movies, the outdoors, sports
and IS in search of a SF, 18·23, who
is fun and caring. Ad#.9876

IIERI-: liE IS
This friendly SWCM, 36, 5'11~,
180lbs, Wll0 enjoys cooking, hik-
ing, working around the house and
walking in the woods, seeks a SWF,
27-40, who enjoys life, Ad#.7907

UEnNI-:I> 1.0\'E
He's a professional SWM, 41, 6',
200lbs , who enjoys going to auta-
mobile events. flying and is seeking
a SWF, 25·43, for friendship first.
Ad#.9381

SEARCIIISG
SWM, 35,6'3", 18Olbs, with brown
hair and green eyes, who enjoys
outdoor actMties, movies and the
theatre, dining out. Seeking a SWF,
27·45, who IS honest and sincere.
Adll3010

(a:T IS STEI'
Self·emplc?yed SWM, 36, 6'1",
1701bs , WIth sandy blond hair and
h!lzel e.yes, is I~king to share
fnendshlp WIth a Sincere, outgoing
SWF, 26·37, whose interests
include rollarbladlOg, biking, fishing
and camping Ad# 2173
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Love

$ 4

sea
Lonely woman searches for author
who placed message in a bottle

Based on Nicholas Sparks' New
York Tlmcs bestseller. "Message In
a I30tlle- brings together a brilliant
ensemble of av:ard·w1nnlng actors
- Kevin Costner. Robin Wright
Penn and Paul Newman. The cast
Is assembled by some of the
Industry's most dlstlnqulshed film·
makers - producers Denise 01
No'll. JIm Wilson and Kevin Cost-
ner - under the direction of Luis
MandokJ.

Following a hurtful divorce.
Theresa Osborne (Wright Penn)
fills her life with caring for her
son. Jason. and working as a
researcher at the Chicago Tribune,
The face she presents to the ...."orld
- dependable. qUietly driven,
rcmm'ed - masks her disappoint-
ment at her failed relationship and
her determination nC"o'crto be vul·
nerable again.

On a solitary holiday while
Jason visits his father. Theresa
Is walking along a deserted
stretch of coastline when she
dlsco\'ers a bottle containing a
mOVing, passionate letter. signed
simply. "G,-

The letter's poetry and
heartache reach out to Theresa.
prompting her to search for the
author that C\'entually leads her to
the Outer Ba.nks of North Caroli-
na ..J» ~~~II~oat ~.uU.d.~t.\lams<;!.
Garret Blake (Costner), • ,

I rill: l,i.. ,I I 11 •
\

I'

Since the death of his wife
Catherine. Garret has lead a soli·
tary existence. except for his rela·
tlonshlp with his father. Dodge
(Newman). who attempts to ....Test
his son away from his grief for
Catherine, As Dodge says to Gar·
ret. "Youchoose - the past or the
future. Pick one and stick ....ith It:

A romance about lo\'c lost and
found. "Message In a Bottle- also
stars John Savage. lIleana Dou·
glas. Robbie Coltrane and Jesse
James and has a screen pia>' by
Gerald DIPego,

A group of accomplished behind·
the-camera talent has been
assembled. Including director of
photography Caleb Deschanel
(Oscar nominated three times -
for "Fly Away Home: "The Natu-
ral- and "The Right Stuff;- produc-
tion designer Jeffrey Beecroft
(Oscar nominated for -Dances
With Wolvcs-); editor StC"o'enWeis-
berg ('Great Expectations"): and
composer Gabriel Yared (Oscar
....inner for "The English Patient").

The questions about love and
fate that compel Garret and There-
sa to reach out to one another also
prompted the filmmakers to ques·
tlon their own beliefs about how
people handle loss and find the
strength to move on.

"Everyone has been hurt, and
some people Just shut down for

Robert De Nlro (left) and Billy Crystal star In Warner Bros: new
comedy about a mob boss, "Analyze This,"

El\ ;:\\

.:- \ :.: I:t
l~i :" !IC~l ; II cr,Jm~ H\ (..II. \ ::CiC! C:DC\:!

~CC:~ ~&m:i:\ :.1&:tOiW \:( \~:: .:-\ ( i:'~.'

"ONE OF THE YEARS BEST!'
Tlm~ \lagJline' Premim' :"aliona] Board of Re\iel\ ' RDlhng Slone

-----T II£----------

THIN RED LINE
EVERY MAN FIGHTS HIS OWN WAR

"OUTSTANDING AND
ASTOUNDING,

A MASTER\VORK
OF SfUNNING

AND HAUNTING
IMAGERY,"

"A FIlM OF RARE
SUBSTANCE AND

POWER."

• •
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Kevin Costner (left) and Paul Newman star In Warner Bras.' romance about love lost and found, "Message In a Bottle:'

the rest of their lives: Denise 01 er, has a different perspectl\'e,
NO'll said. "It takes enormous ·Sometlmes. It's hard to recog·
courage to love again follOWing nlze the good things that are right
great pain: ~C\:n Cos!n~r.l.\~~~; •. 1p.1!"0ntof our faces because we're

too busy looking O\'er our shoul·
ders: he said.

"Whether or not you ~Ile\'e In
fate, things come Into our life for a

reason: Jim Wilson said. "What
we're asking Is - If you had come
across this letter. \\"Ouldthis be a
Journey you'd be \lrll1mg to take?"

Analyzing the 'Don' can be challenging
Paul Vllti (Robert De Nlrolls one

of New York's most powerful gang·
sters, But when It becomes time
for Vitti to assume his role as the
leader of his crime famll\', he sud,
denly starts have troubie breath-

Kudrow) he's about to m.ury, He's
a nice guy and a IO\in~ dad who
doesn't want to be anything like
either of his self·absorbed parents.
As a result. Ben's life Is pretty
ordinary - unlll he rear·ends a

car In traffic. :'tot Just any car, but
a car drh'en by Jelly (Joseph
Viterelh), Paul Villi'S bodyguard.

-Anal'l1:e This,' Warner Bras.'
new COo'led\',Is directed bv Harold
Ramls. - ,

lng. He's supposed to Inspire
panic, not experience lI.

Ben Sobol (Bmy Crystall IS a
divorced suburban :\C"o\'York psy-
chiatrist with a young son IK)Ie
Sahlby) and a fiancee (LIsa

•
$
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SP RTS
Netters tal~e sixth in silver
division at Cereal City
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Ed.lor

The day began with 32 teams
looking to take home the champl-
onsh[p trophy at the Cereal City
In\itatJonal. The day ended \\ith 31
unsatisfied teams. among which
was r\orth\iUe.

The Mustang \"Olleyballteam rut-
Ished sixth [n the sil\'er bracket.
and finished second out of their [nI·
tial pool. !'iorth'1Ue topped Jackson
Northwest 12·15. 15·13. 15·8 in
their first championship round
match. but then lost to Marshall 8·
15. 12-15to end the day.

.8)' the end of the day the girls
were really tired. but we played
well: coach Lara Huelter said. -If
we were fresh. we could h,n-e be<lt
them:

Against JdcksOIl. the :\lustangs

There. North\i11edropped consec-
uth'e matches to Potten,me and
Eaton Rapids. Potlen111ebeat the
'Stangs 15·7. 15·7 and Eaton
Rapids followedthat up \'ith a 15-7.
15-10'\in.

·Mentally. we weren't In those
matches: Huetler sald. ·But those
were the only two matches we
weren't [n all day long. Everything
wasolf:

For the tournament. Janel Hasse
led the team with 23 kills. 19 digs.
five aces and five solo blocks.
Meredith Hasse had 17 kllls and
Bozyk and Beth GUllsadded 16 and
15. Christina Chase and Bozyk
each had fI\'e aces and Meredith
Hasse had four solo blocks.

baUled back after losing the opening
game. The match pitted Huetler
against her former MU coach. In
the second game. Julie Eozyk
scn'ed 10 points to help her team
forcea game three.

In that game. Betsy Goodrich had
four·slJajght kills to lead the team
to the \\in. 'We changed the lineup
a bit and the girls seemed to step up
and play weU.-Huetter said.

In early pool play. !'iorlh'ille fell to
LakC\\"OOO1-15.9·15 to open up the
day. lbey were our toughest oppo-
nent all day long: said the roach.
'We had a tough time putting the
ball away. but we were passing and
setting weU:

The Mustangs went on to defeat
North Muskegon J 5-7. 15-10 and
Lansing E\'eretl 15-6, 15·3 to
advance to a power pool.

NORTHVILLE TOPS NORTH
FARMINGTON

Photo by TOM HIBBELN

senior Christina Chase looks to pass the ball to a setter against North Farmington.

Gy:mnasts
tal{e sixth
at Salem
Invite
By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Ed~or

For i'\orth\ille/~ovl. the Salem
Imite was a chance to sce not how
It stacked up against each other.
but against some of the stalC's best
teams.

Unlike last year. the Mustang
g}1l1nasti<'Steam rhd not dominate
the competition. But the tram did
fino out some glaring weaknesses
and some shinm~ areas on a team
trying to find its Identity.

The 'Stangs finished sixth out of
22 teams, scoring 133.25 points.
Rochester won the competition
\\1th 141.45 followed by Brighton
(140.71. Tro)" (l38.7}. Holt (134.95)
and Hartland's B-te-am1134.9).

r\orthville/~O\1 placed in two of
the C\~nts. but came up flat 11\ the
oth('r two.

JennIfer Rohlfs' 9.2 on the bars
led the team to a thlrd'pla('(' finish
in the e\ ent. Also scoring for the
team were ~fonica Fink 18.5).
Undsey Carlson (8A5) and Andrea
Ledbetter {B. 151. The third-place
finish was the hcst in any C\'ent for
!'iorth\1I1e/N0\1.

The team also placed In the vault
competition. TIle ~Iustangs' placed
flfth. \\1th Carlson's 9.15 leading
the way. Rohlfs' scored an 8.8.
Ledbetter an 8.3 and Julie Glock
added all 8_25 10 ~rore for the
team

-nINo.<" t\\O ('wnts arc dellllltely
going to be a :.Iren.l!.th for IIS.-
COo.1ch[~'llIra ~loY('rss.."'lld."But we
stm ha\~ SOTl1(' thtn~s to \Iork on.
lIop('fully w(' ('all continue to
Imprm'e carh w('('k as the s('ason
goes on:

The Mustangs stnlAAleda bit on
the beam. Rohlfs (8.71 and carlson
(8.4) f<"lredwell. bu\ l£tlbclter \7.6)
and Fmk 17.0)had trouhle nndlnA
their halance. The team dill not
place In this C\·cnt.

Continued on 9

In the
Mustangs' first
conference match
of the year, the
team brought all
of Its weapons In
a 15-lJ. 15-3\;e·
tory.

Meredith Hasse
led the way with
six serving aces
and Chase.
Bozyk and
Meredith Hasse
each had three
kills In the
match. G1IIIs
stood tall with
three solo blocks.

Northville will
compete In the
Northwood
Invitational
Saturday before
resuming its
Western Lakes
schedule with a
home match
against Franklin
Monday.
Wednesday the
team travels 'to
Plymouth Salem
to take on the
Rocks in a con-
ference battle.

Swimmers keep
perfect record
against South Lyon

PhOtoby TOM HIB8ELN

Outside hitter Julie Bozyk digs a ball while teammate Meredith Hasse looks on last week.

Pholo by TOM HIB8ELN

Senior guard Brett Allen looks to make a pass in a game against Novi earlier this season.
Since moving to the point after the first few games, he's averaged nearly 10 assists per game.

Mustangs picl<.up WLAA win
Cagers Jall to Brigh tOIt, but
pick Itp Ivin in If/estern
Lakes' opener at Farmington
By JASON SCHMITT
Spons Ed~tor

After suffering throu~h an early-season non-
conference schedule that saw the team off to a I-
3 record. the North\1lle basketball team welcomed
Us conference opener Friday night at Farmlnglon.

The Mustangs defealed the Falcons 5-1·47. mov·
Ing to 1·0 In conference play and 2·3 overall.

'Wc took control of the game carlyon and led all
the way: coach SCOll Ualdwln said. ·1 Ihlnk we
caught them off guard a IItlle bit. TIle game was
never really In doubt.'

NorthV1l1e'sgame plan was to dish the ball oil
Inside to Its bIg players. which It did, Sophomore
forward DaVid Gregor scored a game-high 17
points and grabbed eIght rebounds to lead
Northville. Senior forward Marshall Knapp had 11
points and guards Ryan Eller and Urett ,\lIen
added 10 and nine respectively_ Allen also dished

off 13 assists from the point.
'Davld kept seor[ng like he was a sen[or.-

Baldwin said. 'And Erett played selnessly. We
thought he'd be a force down low for us this year.
but because of deflclencles at other pOSItions. he's

had to playa totally different
role. If wc're goIng to he suc-
cessful this season. we'rc
gonna need Urelt to dis-
tribute the ball to the open
guy. And he did thaI against
Farmington .•

Gregor. who was moved
Into Ihe starting \lneup fol-
lo\\1n~ the holiday hr('ak. has
~I\"eraged 11.5 poInts and 7.5
rebounds In two games.

Marshall Knapp No details w('rc available for
the Mustangs' 59·45 loss to

Brfghton Jan. 5, !'iorthvllle \\1111play the next three
games at home, Including tomorrow night's con-
ference matehup with Walled take Centra).
S:lturday night the 'Stangs host lIowell and next
Friday lhe team hosts I.lvonla Franklin. 1\11 three
games begin at 7 p.m.

..L."",-,~:-_',-'....~..: ;.:....b we ft'; ... anznsn."
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By JASON SCHMITT
Sports Editor

Coming Into the South Lyon
swim meet. Northville wasn't
scared. And it showed why in a
102-84 win over the Lions Jan.
7.

The Muslangs won nine of 12
events and SCOIt Whitbeck.
Dave Whitbeck and Scot!
Kowalski accounted for eight of
those nine wins In some capaci·
ty.

Scott Whitbeck won lhe 200
indiVidual
medley In 2
minutes. 9.23
seCOh~S and
the 500
freestyle in a
time of
5:02.59. He
Joined Adam
MelVin. Da\'e
Whitbeck and
,\nthony Serge
In winning the
400 freestyle
relay In
3:40.34. Thai.
coupled with
Northvllle's
thlrd·place fin·
Ish In the
event. assured
the 'Stangs of
the win. KeVin Hagedorn. Jason
Ballou. Mike Mueller and John
Moors flnlshed third, giving the
team a 10·4 edge In the event. .

Kowalski grabbed IndiVidual
firsts In the 50 freestyle
(:24.821 and the 100 br('ast-
stroke (1:05.47). Mall
Sehlanser and Brett Johnson
were second and third In the
breast.

Dave WhitbeCk finished first
In the 100 butterny (I :00.15)
and his time of 1:54.83 won the
200 freestyle and surpassed his
season-best of a ycar ago,

Along with the 400 free relay
team. Serge also won the 100

backstroke (l :00.15) and
helped the 200 medley relay
team take first as well. Serge.
Kowalski. Scott Whitbeck and
Johnson won the event In
1:49.58.

Moors was edged out in the
100 freestyle. finIshing second
In :55.07. The 200 freestyle
relay team of Kowalski. Dave
Whltbcck. ~loors and Mell'in
finished second as well.

-Where we slammed them in
breast. they slammed us In div·

Ing. - Northville
coach David
Wayne said.
-They had a
lot of seconds.
and quite
often we had
to squeak
things oul.-

NorthVille
has never lost
to South 1.yon.
who began tts
program about
five years ago.
'They've been

David Wayne, steadily get·
Northville swim coach ling better all·

along.' Wayne
commented.

'We had a
good. soli 1\

start, hut we did have a few
weak spots. In the end we were
able to a\'old making mIstakes
and we held on.-

The meet was Northville's
first of the season. The team
competed at Ih(' conf('renee
relays on Dee. 19.

'To start the season off with a
wIn Is an added plus.- Wayne
said.

The Mustangs will travel to
North Farmington tonight to
take on the Raiders. Tuesday
lhe team wJl1 take on Uasellne
rival Novi at Novl JUgh School.
That meet will begin at apprOXi-
mately 7 p.m.

'Where we slammed them
in breast, they slammed us
in diving ...They had a lot of
seconds, and quite often
we had to squeak things
out. In the end we were
able to avoid making mis-
takes and we held on."

7 r ,
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Northville tears up Harrison
By JASON SCHMITT
sports Editor

Following up an Impressive win over Novl on
Jan. 5. the NorthvllIe wrestlers manhandled
league (oe FarmIngton I1l1IsHarrison 71-3 last
Thursday on the road.

The Mustangs won 13 of 14 matches and
collected seven falls en route to the demoll-
lion. which was their first conference matchup
of the season.

'We tried to move the kids around a little.'
coach Bob Townsend said. 'We were just try-
Ing to play with our lineup a bIt.'

After Ravi Saran won by void at 103.
Jeremy Carter picked up his second pin of the
week. this lime at 112. lie beat Harrlson's
Chris Yhevlon In Just 51 seconds. Earlier In
the .....eek he pinned his Novlopponent.

Nick WUUams and Kevin Arbuckle each
picked up a major decision. Williams topped
Steve Sargol 13-5 at 119 and Arbuckle topped
Justin Schafer 13-1 at 125.

Anant Saran pinned Chris Kudo In Just :30
at 130 pounds and Reggie Torrence won by
void at the next class. Chad Neumann topped
Harrlson's top wrestler. Jake Taylor. 5-1 at
140 and Dan &appaliccl upped his season
record to 10-1 with a pin at :43 over Mike
Cripps.

Brent WarmIngton .....on by void at 160 and
John Reckoumls came through with a pin In
:56 over Dominick Carduzzi at 171 pounds.
Ryan McCracken remained undefeated at 12·0
this season after pinning Ian Cole In 3:21.

Ryan Giles (2151 and Ted Bo.....ersox (heavy-

weight) each picked up falls to end the match.
Giles pinned Brian Doughty In :55 and
Bowersox needed Just :48 to pin Francois
Berreman.

Since coming back from the break.
Townsend said his team has been more
focused and has been practlclng well.

·Our attitude Is beller: he said. 'Comlng
Into the season I think the guys expected to
do .....ell on talent alon::. But as .....e always say.
you wrestle like you practice. I think after a
few tough matches carlyon. they're now mati·
vated:

Northville wJII .....restle Canton tonight at
Canton B1gh School [n a Western Division
matchup. Salurday lhe team \1,111 compete in
the six· team Fenlon Quad.

SCOREBOARD
BASKETBALL

SCORING
Taylor (PInckney) ••••••..•••..... 19 3
BaJv (lakeland) ••••••..•••..... 18.7
Keppen (HoweI) 18 6
Neigtt>Ors (SouUILyon) 18 4
Knapp (NOC1hWIe) ••••.••.••....• 158
Solis (r.utord) 15.5
Tobin (Mllb'd) 138
Nelson ($oulh Lyon) 129
Walsh (PtlCMey) 12.3
Eller (NoclhviIIe) 11.3
Allen (NorthviIe) 11.0
Jeter (?i'x:Mey) 10.9
GoutIette (Brighton) .••••...•....• 108
wallers (Howel) .106
K.oCahI (WlooI) .106
Clolhier (Brighkln) ....••••...•••• 10.5
Maes (lakeland) •....••••...••••• 9 8
Houck (lakeland) 9 7
Oulcan (Sov1h Lyon) 94
Nowaczyk (Brighton) ..•••••••••••. 93
Nadolni (HeM) ••......••••..••... 9.1

REBOUNDS
Jeter (P1nckney) 96
Keppen (IioweII) 90
Nowaczyk (Bnghton) •••.•••.•..... 83
Duncan (Sov1h Lyon) ••.....•...•. 7.8
Toben (M1lIord) ••••••••.....••.••. 7.4

, Pearson (Brighton) 7.6
, K.oCahI (MiIfo«l) 6 4

GouIIetle (Brighlon) ...••.....••••. 6 0
BaJv (takeland) 60
Knapp (NorthWIe) ..•.•••••••••••. 6 0
Maes (lakeland) 53
Gilespie (Hov.-e1!) 52
ADen (NorltMle) •.•...........•.. 5 0
Baron (Milo«!) ••.....••••••..... 4.7
Cra'om'd (P.ndcr1ey) .4 6
Johnslon{Bngllon) 4.3
Kee~e (NorttMIIe) 40

r,J. Nadolni (HeM) •••.•..••••..•...•• 4 0
~. Snearly (HeM) ••••..•.••••••..... 4 0t~ Houck (lakeland) 3 9
~! ' Skltle (takeland) . • . .. .. . . . . . 3 9

L.. , ASSlSTS
Taylor (Plnckney) •..............•. 5 6
Flynn (South Lyon) 55
Houck (lakeland) 52
Mehal (Milord) .4 6
Krass (~) •••. _ ••••• , .4.1

.~~(~) .. ,100\0.( 36
I "'Dii6ii {SOOiiTyon(~ 1.~'.. ::;~ ':':3.1
, KofahI (~ : • .2.8

THREE POlm PERCEmAGE
Cogswell (P1nckney) ••••....•.... 60 0

Walsh (Plnd\tley) 52.9
Keppen (Howell) 50 0
Duncan (South Lyon) .50 0
Clolhier (Brighton) .38 0
FIym (South Lyon) •• . .400
Goolletle (Bngt1lon) 33 0

FG PERCEmAGE
Keelle (NorttMlIe) .. . . . . • . .. . 66 7
EJer (Nor1tMlle) 615
Solis (Milford) 61 0
Pearson (Bnghlon) 60 0

Redden (Nor1hviIle) • • • • .. • • .. • •• 60 0
Gibson (NcM) 60 0
Tobin (loWloro) 60 0
Zmmerman (lakeland) ......••... 60 0
wallers (Howell .58 0
Knapp (NoclhviIe) •••••••••.•••.. 56.5
Maes (lalceIand) 56 0
BaIv (lalceIand) .55 0
NowaczyI( (Bnghkln) •••••••••••.• 54.0
FJynn (South Lyon) .54 0
Nadon (HeM) •••••••••••••.•.•• 53 0
Walsh (PInckney) ••••••••••..•. .52 4
Brislin (HeM) .52.0
Roc:howiak (PInckney) 50 0
LOYe (?i'x:Mey) ••......•.••.•.. 50.0
Weishohn (PflCkney) ••••••.•••. .50 0
FISher (Soulh Lyon) ••••••••.••• .50.0
Houck (lakeland) .•..........•. .50 0
Keppen (HoweI) 490
Neighbors (South Lyon) •••••••••• 47.0
JohnsIon (Brighton) 450
Nelson (Soulh Lyon) 450

FT PERCENTAGE
SCNolla (lakeland) •••••.•••••••. 92.0
Clolhier (&9'llon) .•••........••. 83 0
Comnand (Brighton) 86 0
Taylor (PInckney) ..••••.......••. 82 9
JoMston (Brighkln) 81 0
KofahI (~ •••••••••.•...••. 78 0
GouIIetIe (Brighlon) •••••••••..••. 76 0
GJdcfngs (PflCkney) 750
Walters (Howell .............••. 75.0
Allen (NortIMlle) 75 0
carrow (Brighlon) 70 0
Snearly (NovI) •••••••..••••••••• 70 0
Daniels (Plnckney) 65 0
BaJv (lakeland) 64 0
Houcl< (Lakeland) 610

STEALS
Taylor (Pncl<ney) .••...........•.. 5 1
EIIel' (Nof1hvile) .. 3 5
D1d<en (NovI) 28
Hadley (NcM) 2 8
Gregor (NoclhviIe) 2 5
Walsh (PflCkney) 2 1
Goulette (&ighton) 2.'
AJlen (NocttMIlel 2.0
Krass (Brig1ton) 1 8

HOCKEY

SCORING (GOALSoASSlSTS-POINTS)
.Qar~ JBrighIon) •••••••..•• .24-11·35
O"Brieri (Haf1Iand) ••••.•...• .21·12-33
OToole (Milford) •••••••••••• 13-14·27
PuIk (Mabd) ••••.•.•..••••. 1Sol1·26
Sprague (Howell •..••••••••. 1G-14·24
Bachmann (HoweI) ..••••••••. 8-11-19
D. Amell (HarlIand) 11-6-17
I.'Esperance (Howell...... . SoIG-15
SChiebold (Mlllord) . . . . .. . ...•. 9-5-15
Ryan (Nor1tlviIle) . 9-5-14
Heyn (Mdlon1) 8-5-13
Labram (South Lyon) • • . . . .. . •• 7-6-13
Merntl (Sou1h Lyon) •••......... 7-6-13
Nappo (NortI'1viIIe) • 7-6-13
DaaYellia (BrighlOl1) 6-6-12
~(BrighlOl1) •••••..•..••. ~12
Forsythe (Soulh Lyon) .. .•. 1·1G-ll
McDonald( BnghlOl1) 3-8-11

W;COURTYARD
'.,' MANOR

E. Joncas (Brighton) .. 4-6-10
SpaglUOlo (South Lyon) 6-4·10
OWer (Hartland) ..•..........•. 5-4·9

I Olin (NoI1hviIe) ........ .. ...•. 5-4·9
Edwards (Northville) ..•.......•• 44-8
FISher (HoweI) 3-5-8
Majoc (Soulh Lyon) ..••.••••... .2-6-8

, SIeeva (Hartland) 1·7-8
larnojski (BnQhlon) . . • • • • •• • J.-S-8
GlmTl9rus (Howell) ....• • ••.. .2·5-7
Turow (BrI!1llon) ...........••. .2·5-7
RItz (Brighton) ..... • .. . ..... 4-3-7
WIIchowski (NoMv1Jle) ......•••• 4·3-]
Walf1eo (NorthvtDe) .••......•• .2·5-7

VOLLEYBALL
KILLS
Kern (South Lyon) ...204
Hamilon (South Lyon) . .. . 150
Myers (Ma1b"d) ••.••..•.••.....••. 96

• J. Hasse (No41hvilIe) ..... .... .. 56
M. Hasse (NorltMIIe). .. •• . ...• .55
G.iIis (NorthviIe) . .. . .. .. •. . .. .47
Fallone (Novl) ••••........••...... 37
Corless (NovI) 35
McGlinnen (N(M") 29

BLOCKS
Myers (WIord) ., 37
Corless (Nov1) .. 30
McGlinnen (NoYt) .29
M. Hasse (NoftlNiIIe) .. . 29
Sutton (South Lyon) ...........•••• 19
HamiIIon (South Lyon) . . .. ... • •• 19
May (MdIord) .. •. .. • .. 19
Kem(SouthLyon) 14
Mukavetz (Milford) . 13

ACES
ClISd'l (South Lyon) .. .27
H Williams (South Lyon) .. . . ... 23

I HamiIIon (South Lyon) . .. .. .. • 20
\ M. Hasse (Nor1hv1De). .. 18

Ernst(NO'o'1") ..13

WRESTlING

103 POUNDS
5came1 (Hartland) .. .. .18-0
Rashid (WIord) .. 13-2
Zube (Howell) .17·5
Rohalgl(NovI) 16-6
Carter (Nof1hviIe) . •. • 8-4
sauls (Soulh lyon) 7-6
DMne (FoMeMiIe) . •.•••••• 3-0 •

112 POUNDS
Churella (NOV1) •.••
J. KowaJ (Hartland) •
Tarrow (Nor1tMIIe)
Cozart (How-ell). .
Conrad {Brq\tOl1)

...... 24·3
........•. . 17-3

.• , .•..• 8-2
......... 15-5

....... 1G-l0

119 POUNDS
JiIg (Nov11 • .. • .. 24-1
N la'Mence (wtord) . . • .• . .12-3
Pe1Jtpfen (Hartland) ... • • .. .14-6

125 POUNDS
Olson (Bnghton). .. .. .22·1
JAltehelI (NOVll ... ..... • 12·7

Offering Assisted Livillg
ill a wan" alld illtimate

home like settillg!
We off.:r Assisted Li\'ing through a carefully slructured and romprehensi\'e program.
Personalized care and social activilies designed 10 slimulate each rrsidenl 10 ma.'l:imize Iheir
sodal. inlellectual and ph'lsical capabilities. By focusing our efforts in small groups in our
rrsidenlial selling we arc able 10 accommodale Acti\eJAkn. ~1r:mory Impaired.
FraiIJR«o\·ering. and Alzheimers residents.

• Stllt< 1.ic<tIud • M(dlcdti ..'Il Afallagmrml • NUT'S(011Sit( • Spad"lls Aparlnlml Sryl( Suitt'S
• Sillgl( Sr"O' Buzldings • Inc(!nrin(1lc)' Marlagmtm/ • Plan/I<d A"i,iti,'s

• 011Sit( Ph}'Siciall \'isirs • Wal1du Smlr<JJBarri(T FTc"(Al'ai/.rbl<

Please call today to set up a time for an informative lour and \'ish with our
~.a.r"-l.ooo~ friendly staff.

"

FARMINGTON HillS
29750 Farmington
1·800·998-0787

STERLING HEIGHTS
13400 Nineteen Mile Road

1·800·807·8337

WIXOM
48578 Ponll3C Trail
1-800-753-1046

Boudreau (Milford) 11·7
Lrzzet (Mdfofd) • .. • • 5·3
Steo.'9ffl(RmlelVllle) . . . . . .. • 9-{'
Golden (South Lyon) . . . . . 8·]

I 130 POUNDSI AmeI (Mollord) 15-2
I Derenzo (Ha rtlarld) . 17·3
I Torrence (NorltMl!e).. .. 11-2
: Ra~INoYtl " .. .10-6

~(FcM1eM11e).. . .. 1Q.7
Pare (Hartland) . ... . . .... . 8-5

II~~:~ 1~
, Saran (Northville) .. 11-1
, 8order.kJrctler {Boghtoo} . .. 16-7
, Stanley (MIlford) • 12·1

Mall (Hov.eB). .• .. 8-6

140 POUNDS
Wood 18fi<1\lOO) 16-2
lambert (&lQhlon) .....•......•• 18-6
Jakob (Hartland) , 14·7
Neumam (Northville) 8-4
Pel'Kus (I.lJlb"d) 6-4

I 145POUNDS

J

5cappalJeO lNocthville) . • . . •• • ..• 1G-1
ChandJer (Sou1h Lyon) .. 16-2
Sleckroth (Hartland) 18-4
Culver (Howell) .... . . .. . . .. .. 15-5

I Ranbarger (Bnghtoo) ... •. . ... 8-8

! 152POUNDS
I Lusk (Hartland) . .... 2().{)
! Lambert (Mlllord) .. .. 16-2
I Yur\(1.IlaS (South Lyon) .. . . •• .. .7·2
: carwid< (&oghloo) . . . . •• . . 8-8i Helbert (Fow!erV1l1e) ....... , . 6-5

!160POUNDS
Wellman (Fo-Merv1lle) ... .. tG-1

I
Clark (South Lyon). .. 13-4
Smrth (Mdford) ... .. 9-3
Naudi {Brightoo) .. . .. 11-5

I PerkJns (Hartland) . . ..• 7·5

171 POUNDS
McCracken {Nor1tMl1e)
Phltlufn (Fo-MelV1Ce) .
fIa.J (MIIlord) •.••

I Slone (BnghIOO). .
I Ferns (Hartland) •
I

189 POUNDS

I Rl.ITlbIey (NorttlVIIIe) •
FerlCh (FowIeMIe) .

I N Slovan (NOV1) •••
Rng (Hartland) ..

....... 12'{)
. .. ... 17-4
........ 13-5

11-6
•••••••.. 12·10

....••..•. 8-2
.. 6-3

13-7
7-1

215 POUNDS
Ba-er (Hartland) •.
Gnffll1 (Howell) .

, Kreutzberg (Nov1)

Heavyweight
floIo,'(!f'S()X (NorttMlie) .
Faullc.ner(Nov1) . • .
Davenport IMII1ord) •
oAQOSllnO (South Lyon)
Ryan Jones (Brighton) •

..19·3
.14·7
lQ.]

. .. 1Q.I
...... 2G-2

. .. 15-4
...... 7·2

. .... IQ.3

THINKli':G ABOUT
-, '~

~~~~~~

~U~lENND~
FREE ESTJ.\iATES

(73,n525::J 930
UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 .\IIDDlEBELT .. l\VO:"lAl.'..-......:l

.. ' .

SAFETY ZONE
Help make the world safe from
40 neuromuscular diseases.

Muscular Dystrophy Assoclatlon

1·800·572·1717

FREE
ADVERTISING?

Free Items!
.t Check Out
the Absolutely

Free Column in the
Green Sheet
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Scholar-athlete award
draws record number
of student applicants
A record number of schools

submUled applications for the
Michigan High School Athletic
Assoclatlon's Scholar-Athlete
Award for the 1998-99 school
year. The program. which has
been recognIzing student-athletes
since the 1989·90 school year.
honors 24 indiViduals. one In
each sport In which the associa-
tion sponsors a post-season tour-
nament.

Farm Bureau Insurance under-
writes the Scholar-Athlete Award.
and presents a $1,000 scholar·
shIp in each sport.

A record 504 MHSAAmember
schools submitted appl1catlons for
this year's 3wards. The total num·
ber of applications. however. fell
Just short of last year's record of
2.785. \\ith 2.784 applications
received.
- In addition. a record 1.094 slu-
dcnt-aUtletes \\111 be recognized as
Additional Qualifiers for ha\ing
met the eligibility criteria for the
award. C'o'en though they were rn>t
a scholarship nomlnee from their
school. All \\111 be presented \\1th
certiflcates commemorating their
ach[e\·ement. This year's flgure
tops last year's record of 997.

The O\'erallnumber of students
recognized In this program set a
record at 3.878: besting last year's
mark of3.782.

E\'ery MHSAA member high
schoolts allowed to select one stu-
dent-athlete to represent It In
each sport. and an Indtvfdual may
be nomlnated In more than one
sport. East lansing and Troy
Athens led the way [n participa-
tion this year \\1th 19 scholarship
nominees each. It·s the third time

In e past" four years that East
Lansing has led the nomina lion
fIeld. Okemos. Midland Do\\'.
Grosse Pointe South and Ann
Arbor Pioneer each had 18 appU-
cants: Waterford Mott. Spring
Lake and Ann Arbor Huron each
had 17: Three R1\·ers. SI. Johns.
Grosse Pointe North. Flint Pmwrs
Catholic and Plymouth Canton
each had 16: and Sturgis.
Croswell-Lexlnglon and Detroit
Country Day each had 15 appli-
cants.

To be eligible for the award. stu-
dents must ha\'e a cumulative
grade poInt average of 3.5 [on a
4.0 scale). and,have preViously
Wlm a varsity letter In the sport in
which they are applj1ng. Studcnts
were also asked to shown Im'olve-
ment In other school and ('(Immu-
nIty acU\1Ues. submlt two letters
of recommendation and a 500-
word essay on the Importance of
sporlsmanship In educational
athletics.

The applJcaUons \\ill be Judged
by a 58-member committee of
school coaches. COWl.--elors.facul-
ty members. administrators and
board members from MHSAA
member schools. Finalists in aU
sports \\ilI be annOlUlced by Jan.
29. Fall sports scholarship recipi-
ents \\111 be announced on Feb.
10: \vlnter sports recipients on
Feb. 17: and spring sports \\1n-
ners v.ill be announced on Feb.
24.

To honor the 24 Scholar-AUlIete
Award rectplents. a ceremony \\1U
lake place dUring halftime of the
Class C Boys Basketball Finals at
the Breslin Student Events Center
[n East Lanslngon March 27.

Rohlfs lead (.Slangs
to sixth-place finish
Continued from 8

The team dldn't place in lhe
floor t'xt'rcise t'llher. Rohlfs scored
an 8.5 to lead the \Va\" and
Carlson was close behind \~ith an
8.4. Fmk (8.151 and Ledbeller

(7 851 completed the floor scort'S.
'1 was happy in Ihat we b<'al out

e\'el'\' team from our re~[on who
was' al lhe meel.· sailf ~to\'(·rs.
-But there wert' a couple or" ~0041
learns at lhis meet. llldudill[!
Rochester and Brighton -

Slarting in his first year on
varsity, Carter has amassed
an 8-4 record against sliff
competition.
The junior picked up two hig
pins for the "Mustangs Ihis
past week, including one
o\"Cr Sarb Roh3tgi of Novi.
Rohatgi was 16·5 coming
inlo the match. \\ hich Carter
\\on by fall 314:59.
Carter also pinned his
Harrison opponent in :51.

David Gregor - SophOnlOre

Providing the inside force
lhe Mustangs needed last
Friday night. Gregor 'C(lrcl!
a game-high 17 point'; and
pulled down eight rebound"
in Northville's 54-47 win
(Her Farmington.
The junior forward has awr-
aged 11.5 points and 7.5
rebounds per game in his
twO starts this !>cason.

\I..~.Jar ~~'oc:ry As.sooal~
t~572·1711

~·NH.?O"'JA 13«4-se \fJA ~~ P....l>ie
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HEALTH
IHealth Column J
No weight-loss formula is exact

"AJJ I reviewed the questions and concerns
from our cllents this week, undoubtedly the
number one concern I waa confronted with,
as probably most fitness professionals are
thls time of the year, is 'What is the right
formula to lose weight? I have tried this
high protein plan or that low rat plan .....

With the average person 5 to 10 pounds
hea\1er after the hollday season and resolutions
In full sv.1ng. this concern Is certainly not a
surprise. What Is and continues to be a sur-
prise year after year is our continual effort to
seek out the -magic fonnula- or the -qUicker.
easier. weight loss plan:

This plan for most people ends up being what
Is the most hea\ily marketed plan at the time,
which unfortunately is not always the right
plan to help you reach and maintain your goals.
or to move you closer to better overall health
and we1lness. Losing weight does not automati·
cally Indicate you are mm1ng towards better
health. Let me explain.

First off. for the record, I am not a registered
dietitian or nutritionist. rather a fitness trainer
with a basic understanding of how the body
works. If I were to give one bit of advice to peo-
ple after almost 20 years a-perience In the fit-
ness field. Is you must push through all these
opinions and cute marketing names and
ground your plan In how the human body
works. Your plan must account for your indi-
vidual characteristics and lifestyle. In other
words. there Is no one plan for C\·el)"one or else
we would all have It and look_and feel Just how
we desire.

There Is one overriding process that undenl·
ably affects all of us when It comes to body
weight. It Is called -thermogenisls: In simple
terms. It means If we eat more calories than we
a-pend, we v.111have created a surplus. If you

Chris
Klebba

mass. and body fat. If you lose 5 pounds for
example and it Is from water or muscle. you
probably will not maintain this loss and you are
further from excellent health. You have ef(ec-
U\·ely dehydrated yourself and lost valuable
muscle.

We continue to eat no- or low·fat foods. but
banishing fat from your diet v.111not Increase
fat loss. It will tnstead deprive you of the neces·
sary fat soluble vitamins and essential fatty
acIds. You v.111also have a tougher time feellng
-full' since fat Increases this sensation.

Throwing carbohydrates out Is not the
answer either. But do choose/ carbohydrates
containing the sugar fructose as much as possi-
ble. Fructose Is found In fruits and hIgh quality
drinks. and fructose does not cause an insulin
response.

Also. too much protein has numerous nega-
tive side effects. Including the depletion of
glycogen stores. which causes overeating and
slows the body's metabollc rate. The increased
cravings combined with bUrning (ewer calories.
usually leads dieters to regain any weight lost
and more.

Your Ideal balance depends on many vari-
ables. On average. protein and fat should make
up between 10·30 percent of your diet and
complex carbohydrates the remaining balance.
Of course. total calorie Intake must be lower
than what you bum.

If the goal Is weight loss from body fat. the
bottom line is that excess calories cause excess
pounds. Good luck.

continue this surplus. the body will store thiS
e.xcess body fat In those areas we do not like
(side of our waist. low waist. and hip area).

The other option of course Is to bum more
calories than we eat and create a deficit forcing
the body to use stored body fat for fuel. This in
time \\ill reduce and tone those special areas of
the body that you are probably focused on.

As simple as this process seems. It Is not
sImple to implement and continue. ThiS
invoh'es proper gUidance and counseling and
lifestyle modifications which is an entire col·
umn in itself. Iguess the point of this column is
to get you thinking in the right direction and
make you cautious about that new -super
weight loss' plan.

Lately. one of the most popular plans Is being
hea\ily marketed under a variety of names but
is essentially a high protein. low carbohydrate
plan. Think of the thermogenisis process. If It is
calorie amount that affects weight. we can gain
weight from too much protein, carbohydrates or
fat.

There is a proper balance needed to achieve
your goal if it includes (and I hope it does) being
healthy. In simple terms, your body weight
involves one of three areas: water, lean muscle

Are you ready to stop smoking?
If the answer Is yes. good for you.
But do you know how to qUit and
what barriers are standing In your
way? Do you know how to deal
with the quitting process?

Don't forget the reasons why you
want to quit In, tne first p!~c~ ..
When It's getting tough or you
have the urge to have Just one
puff. there Is help out there for you
to turn to. Remember you can do
this.

Once you decided on or are
interested in quitting smoking, you
have to face the barriers so you
know what you are facing and how
to deal with It. Have you tried to
quit before? If so. what made you
go back to It? Do you smoke more
when you are under stress or did
you start smoking because of
stress? There are ways to deal \\-1th
stress and snot smoke. Is it hard
to stop because you are around
people who do smoke? With help
from others. you can cope with
these bamers. For some people the

fear of failure or weight gain Is
their reason for not quitting. If you
are aware that weight gain Is a
potential Issue. prepare for it. In
some people. the most that woutd
be gained is 5 to 10 pounds. To
prepare for the weight gain you
could go for walks or eat healthier.
Accordlng'to the American Lung
Association, don·t go on a diet. Just
eat a normal balanced diet \vith
more fruit and \'egetables and fill
up on starchy foods like rice. pota·
toes and noodles and bread \\;th·
out added fat.

Dealing v.1th qUitting is different
for C\'eryone. You have to decide for
yourself what Is the best way.
According to MIchigan Department
of Community Health. get \'ery
serious about e.xercise, irs a great
tranquilizer. Some other poSSibili-
ties according to American Cancer
Society are relaxation exercises
these help relieve the urge to
smoke. you close your eyes, take a
deep breath and think to yourself
that you can do this. You can also

FREE FOOT AND ANKLE CONSULTATIONS
Experiencing heel pain. bunions. hammertoes. fungus nalls. warts, ankle

pain. Ingrov.n nails or other foot ailments? The Foot Health Centers offer an
initial consultation free of charge. e.xcludmg x·rays. lab tests or treatment.
The Foot Health Centers, operated by Dr. Ken Poss and Dr. Randy
Bernstein, are afDiated v.ith Botsford, Sinal. Oakwood and Kern hospitals.
They have two area locations. at 41431 W. Ten Mile Road in the NO\i P1a7,3
at Meadowbrook. and 30931 W. Se\'en Mile Road In U\"Onia. Call (248) 349·
5559 or (248) 478·1166 for more information or to schedule a consultation.

ProvIdence Medical Center·Prm1dence Park In NO\i offers a free monthly
support group for \\'\)men who have concerns about menopause.

The group meets the first Thesday of each month at 7:30 p.m. in the
Prmidence Park Conference Center. 47601 Grand R!\·er A\·e., at the comer
of Grand River and Beck In N0\1. The purpose of the support group Is to
pro\'lde women with educational Information on topics relating to
menopause.

For Information, <'all (248) 424·3014.

Free foot screenings are offered e\'CJY Thesday and Friday from 8:30 a.m.
to I p.m. Botsford General Hospital. Suite 200. South Professional
Building. 28080 Grand River Ave. in Farmington Hills.

For more Information or to make an appointment. call 1248) 473·1320.
weekdays 9 a.m.-5 p.m.

HEART DISEASE RISK REDUCTION PROGRAMS

These risk assessment and reduction programs are designed to help
modify rISk factors assocIat<.'d v.1th heart disease. The fee Is depmdent on
the lC\-e1of programming.

Call Botsford Gent'ml Hospl1al al(248) 471·8870 for more tnfomlallon.

Do you know what your h<."althrisks arc? Botsford's h<'alth risk appraisal
Includes blood pressure. total rholcsterol and hdl rc<ldingoe;.lllece Is a $50
fec and an appointment Is reqUired.

For rrglstration and Information. rn1l1248) 477·6100.
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This colU1l'1Jl was written by Chris Klebba. a
renijled personal fitness trainer and owner and
operator of the Water \\;heel Health Club. The
Water \Vheel is an adult personal training dub in
NonhvUle. For more information call (248) 449-
7634.

Remember the reasons for quitting
take a hot bath. or drink a cup of
hot chocolate. You can go fOf walks
In the evening when you have the
urge to have a cigarette. it will
make you feel better. If you really
have the urge to have a cigarette
anytime during the day or In the
evening. you could chew gum. or
do a crossword puzzle to keep your
mind off smoking and have your
hands doing something also.
Remember to have a positive atti·
tude from the beginning to the
end. Being positive about quitting
will result in being a successful
nonsmoker.

Now v.1th the holidays coming
up. you want to make sure you fol-
low through on your smoking ces-
sation. According to the American
Cancer Society. shopping and
cooking keeps your mind of( smok-
Ing. Making holiday decorations
will keep your mind off smoking
and keeps your hands doing some-
thing also. When having that fes·
tive dinner. remember not to
overindulge and eat slowly and

pause between bites. After dinner
when you want to reach for a
cigarette. treat yourself to a mint
or drink a dub soda or chew gum.

There Is plenty of support and
Ideas to help you cope with smok-
Ing cessation. 1'a1k to your family
and friends. Let them know that
you are qUitting and get their sup-
port. They are probably \\1ll1ng to
help you achieve your goal. Talking
with your local pharmacist can
help also. they are there to help
you. There are two local pharma-
cists In the area, Susan Montpetlt
from Walled Lake Kroger Pharmacy
(248) 960·8297 and Tina Ferguson
from Milford Kroger Pharmacy
(248) 685·0100 who are nationally
certified smoking cessation spe-
cialists. They will work with you to
develop a quitting strategy and
help you get over your barriers and
become a suecessful nonsmoker.

KeUy A. JWl911Ul11,pharmacy stu·
dent at Wayne State University.
bachelor oj science rondidate.

IHealth Notes

MENOPAUSE SUPPORT GROUP

FREE FOOT SCREENINGS

HEALTH RISK APPRAISAL

INTERMEDIATE WATER AEROBICS
This Is a 50-minute water exercise class for postnatal and postphysical

therapy patients. There Is a $35 fee for the six-week course and registration
is reqUired.

For registration and information, roll the Botsford Center at (248) 473-5600.

CHILDCUNIC
Oakland Coonty Health Di...i9oo's Chikl Ht'aIth Clinics pro.'kie free ongW1g v.~

care for children fmn birth to schcd mtIy. families who do not have an hrro oc
Mcdicaid may be eliglbIe. Clinics are held at 14 locations throughout Oakland
Coonty.

Smires include hdghts and v.tights: hmd to toe physfrol examlnatioo: Immu·
nlzaUons: \ision. hearing and lab testing; gJ'Woth and dC\Wpmerital ~
and counsehng as ncnJcd

AppOOltmentsare rcqulrcrl.
for more InfQnnaUon. roll: north Oakland. I'>ntiac; (248J 858-1311 or 858-

4001; south Oakland, Southfield: (248) 424-7066 or 424-7067; west Oakland.
\v.illcd Lake: l248l92&3000.

ABCS OF WEIGHT LOSS

A ~ dietitian will v.ak v.ith ~wIndIvidually lOr three mooths to set up a
rm1istic \\tight loss plan. a-gan!zc ~'001' appetite and dJsruss the best strategies lOr
"Ught loss. A S951re and appOOltmenlls raJUIred.

The class Is sponsored by Botsford's Health Development Network. 39750
Grand Ri\~ Me. inNC1>i,

For morelnbmatioo and toreglster, roll t248)477-oI00.

ASTHMA EDUCATION
lndl\iduaI sessions v.ith a rcglslcmJ nurse can pro.'kie the tools to belta' under·

stand and manage asthma. Day and C\mIng sessloos are available. Famillcs are
\\ 'clro!Tl('.

There isa $30 fre and an appolntmentls reqUired.
For more InkrnnUon and to I'l:'g1sl.cr.mIl (248J 4n-0100.

BREASTFEEDING BASICS
TIli'>\\ukshop COlas the 1'ON to's' ci brrostkcdlng and 3JlS\\US qucsUoos and

('OOC('fllS ciwom:n v.no arc ahmdy bm\slkaling.
The fee is $20. :md the classes are hdd at Botsford's Health De\"CJopment

NctmxK In ~1.
For InfoonaUon and ~ation. mIll248l4 n-6100 .

2 E

I
HALF OFF; HALF OFF
YOUR SECOND DINNER I YOUR SECOND DINNER

When another DINNER entree of equal or IWhen another DINNER entree of equal or
greater \'We Is ordered al regWr price I greater vab! ~ ordered at regoJar price

Reservations Suggested I Reservations Suggested
1-800-228-2742 I 1-800-228-2742

Coupon VaIicI7 Days a Week! I Coupon Valid 7 Days IIWeek!
One coupon good I«up 108 dmcn One coupon good f«up 10 8 etmtn

Not Valid I«ElrNIan Room Mn.I, Dmer I Not Valid lor a....wn Room Mcn.I, Orner
Shows. PrMle PlIrt5a Of wllh Olhcr 0lI'en. Shows. Private Partlts Of .. Olh Olhcr Offen.

Vald Now thru MardI 31, 1999 ~,PVaUdAprU 1 • June 30, 1999
FEb.6&1I 10 11 (e:xceptApril4&May9) 10

Could a fire put you
out of business?

ore than 40 percent of businesses which
suffer a serious fire never resume operations.
Sentry Insurance has a better way. \Vle analyze
your operations and develop a customized
insurance plan to meet your particular needs.
Our state-of-the-art business interruption
coverages you need to keep going - long after a
disaster strikes.
Donlt put your business at risk. Call Senery
Insurance to make sure your business is
properly protected.

Ken Trussell Sharon Malkowski

fI
- '''~-.....;!·,JI):.l.~

I I I t""' t 11 tld!. ".A"lsentrx Insurance

31600W.13 Mile Rd.
Suite 127

Farmington Hills, MI 48334
1·800-462·9222

rll 'r.',

Sentry Insurance a MU'uaiCampany
~176E

WIDR,'
Muscular Dystrophy Association

1-800-572-1717
f'oc:l>lG lie;> 1,104 t«<l..s<! ~ ~. f"'O')JC

"Give me one good reason
to contribute to the Red Cross."

The American Red Cross helps pcoplc prevent.
prepare for and respond to cmcrgcncie~.
We unitc families and lovcd ones separated by war
and disaster.
We're in your ncighborhood cvcry day, providing
disastcr prcparedness infomlatioll and teaching
classes in first aid, lifesaving and water safety, to help
kccp families like yours safer.
We're not a governmenl agency, but an independent
organization that depends on donations from people
like you to survive.
Our voluntecrs give their time to help others.
There are many reasons to contribute to Ihe Red Cross.

The again. one reason is all it takes.

+ American
Red Cross !

f
f
},
•Help Can't Wait

I-800-HELP NOW

• crr ••
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Don't try to repaint
kitchen countertops

, ' ,
1

.
, l~

By Gene Gary
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

Q. What Is the best way to change the
color of a dark lamlnate on kitchen cabinets
and countertops? Is there a specl ...l paint for
thls?

A. Plastic laminate can be painted If the
proper primer Is applied prior to the finish
coat. A primer such as Zinsser's a-I-N Primer-
Sealer or Sherwin-WIIUams Industrial Mainte-
nance Coatings DTM BondIng Primer can be
used to coat the smooth laminate and provide
a durable base coat to which a quality latex or
oll·based paint will adhere. Use a solution of
TSP mixed ,vith water (trisodium phosphate
avallable at your paint dealer) to clean all dirt
and grease from the surface prior to the primer
application.

Painting can be satisfactory for your cabi-
nets. but It Is not recommended for kitchen
countertop surfaces. These surfaces are sub·
ject to all sorts of abuse. Ineludlng food chop-
pIng and hot pots off the stove. Your counter
surfaces get too much wear and tear for paInt
to hold up well O\'era plastic laminate. You can
have a new plastic laminate applied over the
existing surface. This Is a fairly easy applica-
tion for someone with carpentry skills and gen·
eral know-how.
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Picking the right shovel
can help make the task
easier if not enjoyable

PhOlo by JOHN HEIDER

There are a variety of snow shovels on the market. Jessica Black, left, uses a ErgoConcert shov-
el, while Ann Troschinetz, demonstrates a wide blade SnowBlazer. Both are employees of Black's
Hardware in Northville.

Q. We purchased a house which was built
In 1952. The porcelain bathtub finish Is
chipped, cracked and stained. Due to the
bathroom layout and constructfon. it would
be very difficult to remove this tub and
replace It with a new unit. It there a durable
pafnt that we can use to refurbish the sur·
face? I have also heard of bathtub Uners that
are supposed to cover the exlstfng tub. Would
thls be a good solutfon to our problem?

A. Porcelain bathtubs can be refinished
with an epoxy-base coating. and there are
kits on the market for do-it-yourselfers.
However. It would not be my recommenda-
tion. This type of coating Is dlfflcult to apply
and lasts only a maximum of five years.
probably less' with frequent use. However.
there are professionals who specialize In
bathtub refinishing.

The pros use a powerful etching agent In the
preparallon process. and the recoatlng they
apply Is vel)" durable. lasting 10 to 12 years
\\ith normal use. The coatings the profession-
als apply can also be used on wall tiles or floor
UIesIf a color change Is desired.

A bathtub liner is another viable option. The
custom·molded. one-piece liners come In hun-
dreds of shapes and sizes. designed to fit over
existing bathtubs. The material Is an attracth'e
high-Impact resistant plastic that will not chip.
dent. crack or peel.

The Re-Bath Corp. Is a major supplier of
such a product. They can be reached at (8001
426-4573 and provide information on a local
supplJer In your area.

Q. Included In our.home·remodeling pro-
ject Is an added bathroom. Weare doing the
work ourselves, and our CODcemIs how to
adequately waterproof the drywall panels In
the bathroom above the tub, We are con-
cemed that moIsture wfII penetrate the wan
and damage the Insulation and wiring
behind It. Is ceramic We the answer?

A. The best solution Is to use water-resIstant
drywall In any bath area to prevent moisture
problems. This Is often reqUired by local build-
Ing codes, This type of drywall Is called tile·
backer or greenback drywall. It's available at
building supply stores for a little more than
regular drywall.

It's installed In the same manner as ordi-
nary drywall. You can paint this surface or
use It as the base surface for tile. Tile alone
wlll not protect the ordinary drywall from
moisture. Moisture will seep through the
grout lines and cause damage to the dl)'wall
underneath as well as Impair the adhesion of
your wall tiles.

Q. I have Formica countertops In my
kitchen that have become dull and dingy, Is
there any recommended cleaning method
which can restore the orlglna1look?

A. The origInal patina of lamlnated·plasUc
countertops can be protected by aVOiding
cleaners that are abrasive or the use of strong
chemicals. These cleaners destroy the glossy
finish. Once destroyed. the original luster can·
not be restored.
Iha\'e had some readers suggest that period-

Ic rubbing ,...ith car wax or a silicone sealer or
the use of gel gloss loften used on fiberglass)
\\111help restore the shine. The recommended
method for cleaning laminated countertops Is
to use a mild dlshwashlng detergent and warm
wat('r for regular cleaning.

Some of the milder commercial cleaners such
as Fantasllk. 409 or Cinch are also good for
cll'anlng and removal of kitchen grease. Stub·
born staIns ('an be treated by scrubbing ....1th a
wet sponge nnd baking soda. The baking soda
dlssol\'eS In wat('r and Is not abrasive enough
to damage the surface.

Full·strength household bleach can nlso be
used. Do not pour dIrectly onto the countertop.
Instead. use a soft cloth saturated In bll.'ach to
....1pe the surface. Rinse \\ith water.

Send e-mail to ropletJSd(alkopleynclVs.rom or
write 10 Here's Ilow. O>pletJ News Sen,o(re, P.O.
Box 120190. San Diego. CA 92112·0190. Only
questionS oj general inlerest CYUlbe MSll'Ct'l'd in
the collU1Ul.

<None>ANNETTE JAWORSKI
SPECIAL WRITER

With over a foot of snow local resIdents are now
left with the thankless task of digging out from
under mountains of the white stuff. And since
recent winters have been relatively mild. many
people now ha\'e to become reacquainted ,vith their
snow shovel.

You may be surprised to find that your local hard-
ware store carries a variety of sizes and shapes.

Ann Troschlnetz. clerk at Black's Hardware In
Northville. says a lot depends on the size of the per-
son and the Job when choosing a sho\·el.

Her favorite Is an ergonomically correct sho\'el by
Ames wtth a bent handle. because it's casler on the
back. Seniors and women tend to like It because it
creates less strain on the back. It costs about
$15.99.

Depending on the jop,: you'lI 'neeo to 'clio'os'e
whether you want metal or plastic. Plastic Is lighter
to handle. and Is usually preferred. However
Troschlnetz said that In extreme cold such as below
zero metal Is more durable. even though it tends to
be heavy.

"Ametal shovel Is really good to use when the snow
Is hard. It helps to breaks through the really hard
stuff: Troschlnetz said.

. Some of the plastic models have a metal strip on
the bottom for durability and to help break through
frozen Ice and snow.

Another factor to consider Is the chore when select-
Ing a sho\·el. This would help determine the best size
for you.

"NaiTowones are good for sidewalks. ,...ide ones are
good for driveways or large areas: she pointed out.

There's even the ultimate sho\'el for big areas and
big snows called the PolyScoop at $34.99. It looks
more like a wagon or wheelbarrow \\ithout wheels -
\\ith a 26" scoop. you just push. instt>ad of pulling and
lLfUng.

Take a look at the handle. also. Some of them ha\'e
a built In "handle- at the end. points out Troschlnetz.
This makes It easier to get a grip. when scooping up
the snow. Some come with just a plain sUck. or
straight end, like the end of a broom.

The actual stick or handles are usually made out of
either metal or wood. Here she prefers the metal.
because after a certain amount of wear and tt>ar the
wooden ones can spllnter on your hands. Ifyou're in It

for the long haul. the metal one tends to be colder to
hang on to. Best to use those \\ith Insulated g!O\'esor
on a short· term project.

Last but not least. look at the length of the handle.
Choose one In proportion to your size. longer for those
who are taller and shorter for those of small or average
height.

To be prepared for an emergency. there's C\'en two
Ames shovels at $19.99 that fit In the trunk of a car.
One has a handle that folds to take up less space in
the trunk.

For a good basic shovel. Troschinetz. recommends
the Lantz Sno\\mover at $7 .99. ~'ade of \Ightwe\ght
red plastic. and an a\'erage length handle. Irs practi-
cal and Inexpens!\·e. For those reasons. It's one of
thefr most popular styles. The other best seller
Includes an Ames plastic model \\ith a two·foot scoop
and wooden handle at $13.00.

Black's also sells a gadget called the Handle Thing.
which you can hook onto your sho\'eI so that you don't
ha\'e to bend over '\ith a shO\'cl full of snow.

Continued on page 2

~O\'l - StN) boo\; lfadltional·st~ Ie
emphasizing lu\u1). ~earl~ De...
~r.JergrounJ Iotlhties. thrce<ar g=ge
19 ,:npresme (Olef. hghl &. a:r) <Joign.
FP Vaulted celhDgs, tro\lo n mol.lmgs.
l-J\ "mdo ...s. Nk tl00nn~. ~h'ler SUite
'" i4,uai :"Nth\lllc SdlN':< S~9.900
"l=9003IS CAn2-'8·~9 ..mO.

REDFORD - Tod.l}·s best \'3luc' ~ev.ef 3
bedroom Rmcb close to BotsfOl'.l HO<pIuI
BastllJCDl plumbed {or balh. bugc kitc~.cn
'oII/sk)llghL Pm'llC} feoctdN.=k}ard.1112
car guage "'door opener lmmedll:e
c..'CUPJ'lCY 599.900 \ll *SS05~5 CALL
248-07·3800.

SORTH\'lllE • Beautilul Me froD!
rondo '0111111 btnlt·in enter. etr. Sldcbar &. "'ef
bar "">IIb uro {ng III ... a..Ilout. bullt In
CIlIa tlr I~ den. Cerun =:m&. JCIlnair
U1Ut In lit. rcu,ta BR fum. te..llt in. 2 'oIIall
In dO'oCt> ,I.. faNlolh llU.'olerNth ~fO'\e In
tondlt,,,n S~S9.000 ~Il .S79325
C.\I L 2.;s.~9-m(l

~•••ERA

GARDES CITY - Threc bedroom
ranch llUir.uincd to pcTfe.:uOll .../frc<hl}
p.1lntcd intcrior! ~Io\c In condl!lon
\~n~1 "'JDJo-.-s '85. roof stnppcJ &.
reshin~led '93. furnacc &. NC '95.
Bcauuful harJ ...ood nON>. 25 car
~ara~e E"cl!enlle-;allon' 5116.900
"L iiSS0690 C.-\U. U8·~9~~$O.

HARTLASD • E,(ccpliorul \'3lue on :'\ORTlI\'II.LE· Detached ranch
this targe ranch "IDumel'OlJs upd.1les. cODdo. Conlemp flair. Fabulous
Fulll3C'C &. "'3ler softell(T "91. updJled MoNer SllIIC \\!cathclral ceiling. N}
counters & sinks 110. FinIshed "'1000-... 2 WIC. hculn tub. CU'lom
b.1scmenl is 47x25 & is entenainers kitchen. Conan counters. I Sl floor
dream' On .70 acre 101 \\/spatious lauoo1). lR \\!FP. O\er5ilCd nool
\iC\\s & Ions of prh'ao:) 25 car Family room \\/\\CI bar. 2 car
garage. $214.900 ~Il 11880117 all3Chcd gar. 5307.870 ~fl #SS0600.
CAI.I. 248-~9~5SO CALI, Z48·~9~550

SALES TEAM OF THE MONTH
NOV/INORTHVILLE

GREE.'\ 0.\1\ T\\ P - P,'1c l-JJn 5~~5-1
",,:11 h\ing quarters goc' "'1Ih Ihis 2
t-cdroom house tomrlCle1} up-daleJ
2J\32 ~uage J -II :x:re, "Ith 112acre
fe 0.: ed PO«ll-1e 'Ccond tourl.llng Slle
S~1~ 000 ~IL ltS6-!S1J C\I T. 2-18-U1.
J8OO.

:'\0\"1 • Absolulel) gorgC'OU.! ~tler
Ihan ~ 2 ,t0f) {(l)er. Grcal rrom
\\/12 flceillng &. C\p.1Ilsl\e ...moo......
19 lil ",Icenter ISland!sna;;'i; bar
o\crloo1.ing {amll)ll1carth room ISI
noor ~IBR ,ulle ",Iglamour bath &. 2
\VIC. Homc Prolc,lIon Plan
5-109.900 ~IL #9~OS7.' C\I.I, 2~·
.\.19-4550

SALES TEAA10F THE Al0NTH
SOUTH LY01V
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Fil Superfis~y James Ba~er Loi" Carano

NEW JlUDSOS • Enjoy CQQIlU} scttlnS
."ith all commiCll.."ei of <it} close b)! I~
floor Master sui Ie. 2 In NthS. t\1 Ooor
Iaunoty. Grw rOOlll ",'calbalral mhn~.
FP. part fin basnncnl. 2 cu siJc enU)
pngc. Bu)'er I'rllCCCIiOllPlan S!I~.900
MlJ818025 CUI. 2.J8..\~9"'$$O

SOtrm LrOS • ~(901)INc:cOl'a1e.j ~11
ClHlp hi, fillJ-.hed JO'u,ef !c<d "'nh fmul)
rC<.'l1'\!.. hill t-.!'.h IlhlQ Fl..\flda room 2~, ....>m, all arrh1lll.-e- JllCl~ Walk 10
OOt>DI(O\\n-htW"1!.. chlll'dlC' Ea,'} H.IY
XCC<' 565CO) \11.~~S7 <'.\11.2U-
4J7.~

Bl'ROS • ClNom lor: home I<x3lcd aI end
of rm-ale C3.'CTllCll1. \"el') JX'",--cf;1 <cTtin!:
."fro) fl on the Shl,,~'\('( Rner. "'l1dllf~
at>..~. 3 BR. 3 Nth<, Io\eI) &..w. ~
lofl ~a. llnp uoonJ ('OCch. role Nrn
1mmlo:tl!l!e' S!99.OOO \IL .S570~7.
CAlI. 2.J8..I.l7,~.

SOlJTlIl.\'OS • Well (\>C'I<lI\ll,"tNlundl
on tooler I«. qulCl de~ enJ 'tr«1 3 SR •
2 Nth. .. C'O\etcd decl. ~I"", co\c callng,
In h\1Dl.l ,,- dming no .... P.Ul\;l!ll fm,>!lcd
N<cnlCnl .. /brge re.: Tm. !nJ In,'hen,
ofli..'C.'- w~'C<.lmg.: areJ SI~9.900 \Il
_S7IIHI C.\ tl.2-l8 ..m-.\.'lOO,

PI.nWlTTlI • RU'ttc Dulch C010llIJl
on e\C(plll'nJI !8 acre ~"1r,'C1 "'Jlh
r\>lhn-,:~Ill, &. IlUlure Irc-c<. lA':a'cd \'Ifl
f"1\ai~ r~ <hated "1111m: llC"" hc>mc.
Plus !<Jm. 2 >!lcds RClo.\IIl for ~UIlcn ... 2
hcoN'-~'<l1r3 SI7-1.90l MUS7.~'9
C\I.I. _-'8~. MSOO.
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Condo timeshare may be
on verge of resurgence
By James M. Woodard
COPlEY NEWS SERVICE

The road toward resort condo timeshare
o\\llershlp has been a rocky one. Hlgh'pressure
and sometimes shady marketing methods. par-
ticularly during the 1980s. left a bad [mpres·
s[on in the minds of many consumers. But
changes are in the \..ind.

In addition to past problem marketing tech·
niques that tarnIshed the Image of timesharing,
many buyers faced the problem of reselling
their condo timeshare unit after they realIZed
they really didn't need or want it. They found a
slim market for their unit.

Few brokers wanted to bother \\1th It. And
they often resorted to promotional auctions. set
up to resell unwanted timeshare units, Th[s
usually netted the seUer a small portion of the
money Im·ested.

However. recent sU£\'eys re\'eal a growing
interest In resort condo t1meshares. Some
developers have cleaned up their marketing
act. making their product more appealing to
prospecti\'e buyers. And more consumers are
Ind[catlng an act!\'e interest to acquiring a
timeshare unit.

A national study sllO\\'Sthat about 80 percent
of timeshare 0\\'JlCr5are now satisfied \\ith their
timeshare purchase. And more than half (54 per.
cent) of those sUf\'eyedexpressed Interest In stay·
Ing In a rondo resort dUringthe next tw'Oyears.

One survey. conducted by Resort Condomini-
ums International. rewaled that 77 percent of
timeshare O\\'Jlers belie\'e resort timesharing
has a posil[ve impact on their looking forward .
to vacations, And 73 percent of respondents

agree that they have enjoyed vacations more
since owning a timeshare unit.

Keep In mind that the survey and resulting
report were prodUced b)' RCI. a firm that's In
the business of handling tI~hare exchanges.
They now ha\'e 3.400 affiliated resorts in nearly
90 countrles and are always lookfng for more,
They might be Just a bit biased In structuring
the sum~y and their findings,

HO\\'e\'ef,their report Is Intl.'restlngand consls·
tent with Othl.'f reports 1\'1.' rece\\'ed in recent
weeks,

The sUf\'ey showed that 72 percent of
-respondents ha\'e enjoyed more \'acatlon destl·
nations since O\mlng a timeshare unit (accom,
plished through exchanges \..ith other owners).
And 71 percent agree they have had a Wider
range of vacation experiences since owning a
unit. \

"People who \\-ant the certainty of staying In
quality resort condos should look Into timeshar-
Ing and unit exchanging: said Ron Jackson,
presldl.'nt of RCI North America. "Although there
Is a more than 80 percent satisfaction rate. the
more telling statistic Is that more than 75 per-
cent saId they recommend resort timesharing to
their friends:

He noted that there are now nearly 4 mil·
lion people living in 200 countries who cur-
rently own timeshare units. and that num-
ber Is gro\\1ng.

Send inqUiries to James M, Woodard. Copley
News Service, P.O, Box 120190. San Diego, CA
92J 12·0190. Questions may be used infuture
columns: personal responses should not be
expected.

Shovel before snow gets too deep
Continued from page 1

And don't forget to stock up on salt. Black's
carries 50-pound bags of rock salt and potassi-
um. Potassium is easier on concrete, she said.
It's not as harsh. )'OUdon't use as mUCh.and It
\\'Orks at colder temperatures. Potassium runs
$9.95 for 50 pounds and rock salt $4.99 for 50
pounds. However In sub·zero temperatures.
neither will melt Ice. she added.

Troschlnetz had a fewsnow sho\'eling tips.
1.) Use your arms and legs. not your back.
2.) Don't let It pile up. Although it might

seem fruitless. Troschlnetz recommends that

you don't walt and shovel evet)1hlng at once
when there's a large snowfall.

"Shovel your snow halfway through. e\'cn
though more Is coming and It won't be as
hard,wshe said,

3. Last of all. use common sense. "Get well
bundled up. and take your timc:

B1ack's True Value located at 42939 Seven
Mile Road in North\ille. is one of the few area
stores that still have a great selection of shovels
In stock. Owner's Bob and Donna Black were
wise enough to stock up dUring the past few
years. when their hasn't been as much snow
and demand for shovels.

BEAUTIFUL CUSTOM RANCH
FARUlNGTON HILLS • Quality throughout. White
cabinets, marble foyer, large great room with wet bar.
Huge fltli$hed garden basement Large privale 101in
peaceful sellmg. $384,900 (BGN 13 TEA)
(~48) 347·3050

#1 Coldwell Banker Office In Michigan

LOVELY CUSTOM BUILT HOME
NORTHVILLE· features prime location VIhich backs
10 protected wooded park. 3 bedrooms, 3~ baths, 2
flfe~, sun room, extra deep basement. 3 car
garage. $675.000 (OEN 94 eRA) (248) 347·3050
a 134103

FANTASTIC BUY
NORTHVIllE· fOf this to1ally \lpdated 4 bedroom,
2Y. bath home located deep witIW1 one of Northville's
most sought after subdivisions. Quid< occupancy!
$237.500 (BGN 80 RAY) (248) 347·3050

't'OlJ WILL LOVE.THIS NEW HOME
WIXOM • w/dramatic two Slory footer. masler
w/cathedral ceiling. White kitchen. wa!ko()Ut
basement, plumbed lor future bath. 3 car side enlry
garage. Super! 5272.000 (OEN 33 WAR)
(248) 347·3050 a 133183

Guaranteed.
With our 22-Point Services Guarantees. you'll be really satisfied,
We promi~ in writing, to provide an array of services to help you,
whether you're buying a home or selling one. And we'll keep every

one of our promises or you can walk away.Il's that simple. So call us today
and find out just how easy real estate can be,

NEAT ASAPlN!
SOUTH LYON· Better than new c:oIMaI '" popular
sub wloty waler & sewer. 3 bedrooms, 1Y. ball\s, first
!loOf laundry, spnnldec system, brick patIO, extensNe
Ial'ldscaping. $189,900 (OEN 76 STO)
(248) 347-3050 a 130863

ClASSIC 4 BEDROOM COlONIAl.
NORTlMllE • Curved stairway, French doors to
den. famiy room wlwet bar. 3 bays in dining room,
master and Mog room A great location and excel1erlt
value' 5294,500 IOEN 69 WAr) (248) 347,3050
a 134643

DESIRABlE SUBOMSION
NOYl • w/sideWa1lo;s, 4 bedroom, 2Y. bath colonial
wt1Mng room, dining room, family room. 2 dOOrwals
lead to deck. Over 2,200 square feet. fltst laundry.
5249.900 (OEN 95 JAM) (248) 347·3050
d 131113

SUPER SHARP COlONIAl
WIXOM - Three years new, 3 bedroom. 2Y. bath
colonial. FOI'mal dining room. Ceramic baths and
foyer. 1st floor laUndry. large OJSlom deck. Inlernal
lot in Sub. $196,900 (OEN 96 PON) (~48) 347·3050
a l35n3

,_" CSRSSSSSn7
,

77

, ' : ' ,'" ...., • Visit our Intern-et sites: http://cbschweitzer.com
NORTHVILLE/NOVI (248) ,3'47-3050 or http://w~w.coldwellbanker.com

, , '", '. Real Estate Buyer's GUIde ., Call Homefacts'" (810) 268-2800

'.<-~Take care of our Earth. It's the only one vve have!

7 tttn))n IF $ . de

http://cbschweitzer.com


,Hull Pottery has compiled collector's encyclopedia
· .
: By Anne McCoilam
: COPlEY NEWSSEFMCE
• . j.
: Q. Enclosed Is a pIcture of a palr of
: vas~s that we have had for more than
.40.yellrs. They belonged to my hUI'
: band's grandmother and are In perfect
: condltlon. On the bottom are the words
: MHull U.S.A.• 502 • 6 1/2.·
: What are they worth today and how
•old are they?
: A. Hull Pottery Co. In Crooksville,
.Ohlo. made your vases In the mId 1940s.
:The pattern Is Dogwood. The number
;"502" Is a design number and "6 1/2" Is
• the size.
: "'The Collectors Encyclopedia of Hull
: POllery" by Bren(Ja Roberts lists your
: vases at $220 to $310 ea<:h.

dent" With his portraIt Is listed at $10. the
sIX·Inch ct!lIulold JFK Inaugural button at
$15. the red-whlte-and-blue "Youth for
Kennedy" bullon at $200 and the red·on-
white 'Vote the Kennedy TIcket" at $315.
These prtces are for buttons In near mint
and excellent condition.

Q. My husband's grandmotber gave
UI a cranberry·glass biscuit Jar wltb
pewter Ud and bandle. It was given to
her In the late 18905 and Is In excel·
lent condition. .

What can you teU us about It?
A. Cranberry glass Is transparent glass

that ranges from dar~ pink to the ruby
red color of cranberry Juice. It was
pressed. free·blovm or mold blown.

Mt. WashIngton. Northwood. Steuben.
New England and Hawkes were some of
the major Amertcan manufacturers In the

19th century. Cran-
berry-glass attained
Its height of popu-
larity after the Civil
War.

Collectors beware.
there are reproduc·
tlons that can be
difficult to dlstln·
gulsh from early
pieces. Values range
from $250 to $695
for similar Jars.

Q. Twenty-five
years ago we pur-
chased a cottage
In Michigan that
had a Victorian
youth bed whIch

was left behind. The headboard Is deco-
rated with a cartouche at the top along
with scroUs and finials. There are
burled panels on the footboard. The
wood Is walnut.

Wewere told the style Is Renaissance
Revival.

What is the approxi-
mate age and value?

A. Your youth bed was
made around 1870 to
1880. It would probably be
worth about $1.800 to
$2.200.

-: Q. This mark is on the bottom of a
: hand·palnted porcela1Ji fruIt bowl that I
· have. The bowl is decorated with hand-
: painted cherries and foUage and
: trimmed in gold.
:Tbe arUst. Gull·
: layme. has signed
·hls name below
: the design.
=. Can you teU me
: the age and value
: of my bowl?
: A. Tlrschenreuth
-Porcelain FactoI)' In
:Tlrschenreuth.
:Bavarla. Germany.
=.made your bowl in
: the early 1900s.
:They have made
• porcelain since
: 1838.
~. The value of your
:frult bowl would
:.probably be about $75 to $125.

~ Q. I bave a 1960 John F. Kennedy
campaIgn button. Does It have any
value?

• A. Just about anything related to
"Kennedy has a value. Value of polHlcal
: buttons Is based on size. sIgnificance of
···polltlcal figure. condition and avallablll·
;'ty. Sfnce you failed to prOVide a detailed
:·.descriptfon of your political pIn-back
· button. I can't prOVide a specific
answer.

· The follOwing examples should give you
:an idea of \"alues. The "Kennedy for Presl·

from 'he

5140's
Optn cWly 12-6 pm.

Oostd Thurscb)"
U>l tiel< of IWlIMd ilood.

noc1Io of MoS ••

(810) 632-6497
IltOl:.Ets"l\\"\S \\H()M[

If--------..------------------- ................. 9 , , , , , , t.t.~
: • ~t
Ii HARTLAND SCHOOLS! Greal 1730 ~I
I~square fool, 3 bedroom. 2.5.baths ~.
h home in award winning Hartland ~I
Ii School District. Built in '97. Skylights, ~I
ri fireplace, finished lower level walkout. ~l
f~ For more information, call Susie Worley tlri (810) 760-3183 or (810) 629-5800 ~I
Iii LANDI 40 acre farm in Fenton. ~I
; Possible site for planned unit develop- k1
ri men!. Frontageon two roads. Additional ~I
r~ 30 acres available. For more informa- ~f
:~ tion, call Susie Worley (810) 760-3183 tl:i or (810) 629-5800 ~I
I~ ~I

U~ R&'Mfl(e HOMES INC. tl
f~ Call Susie lYorleJ OJ ~l
I~ ~& (810) 629·5800 G:t ~l
J'i • ~0I>00~0wn0d"""~ ;:::..= :1li·n-n-.!...~..~"1:!:!.-n·n·!.-n~..::~·~·~·.!.-.!.~-~.....

• New Construction Homes
• 24 Hour Approvals
• Purchases and Refinances

Se~::::~=~cer (248) 347·7440
• Specialized lender
• Area Resident

HARTLAND
12316 HIGHlAND AD V"·S9)

CALL
"'0)e32-7U7 ORU7·'J~

OR47UUO
IIEUSER OF llYlNGSTON. 11.11'1T&

~sTEJW WArnE' • CW<lA'ot)
COUNTY 1IL.l1H.JS TS,

BRINGYOURICE SKATESIDelIghtfulall sports Iakelront brick ranch WItha
lunctJonalbalance of comlor1 & convenience! Cheerful newer country kitchen
and familyroom WIthfireplace for a pleasant place to relax! 3 bdrms. 2 baths
and a 2 car attached garage 24l1:26 barn wt10ltlAn this on to aC{es1 Hartland
Sct1ooIs. $310.000.
WINTERWONDERLAND)Peaceful 5.5+- acre setting surrounds thIS huge
3.000 sq ft ranch! wen equipped kitchen wflSlandand pantry. Formal,dll1lng
room W1thfireplace, bbrary. lIVing room wnireplace and door 10enterlaltlrnenl
SIZeddad< Master SUltehas 2 walk in closets, 2 showers and french doors to
deck Plus enjoy the 3 car al1ached garage, natural gas and paved drrve You
WI~treasure this home. $289,900. Har1l3ndSChools.
A FABULOUSFlNDI wea cared for 5 bedroom, 3 bath two story home located
Itl lovely Rolllt1QHiII$ of Hartland Subdivision! Open kltchen. dining and lamily
room area WIthfireplace. Irving room & 2 car garage all on a paved road'
$186.500. Haltland Schools.
A HOME IN THE COUNTRY)Sharp ranch wfexcenentlloor plan and great
views W1ththe prrvale '-91 acre selling 3 bedrooms. 25 baths. 1st floor
laundry and 2 car al1achedgarage' Good walk out basement lor easy finIShIng'
Hartland SChools.$179.900.
CREATEDTOENJOYINewconslructJonl Many qualityreatures are included rn
this Pfelty 2 stOl)' home SItuated on 2 S acre selllt1QlSpacious home w/1628
sq It •gfeat room Wllh fIreplace.large kitchenWIth eabng area. 3 bedrooms. 2 5
baths. ruRbaSemeIlt and dry waRedgarage! Natura!gas. paved road and more'
$172.900. Howell SChools.
THIS MAYBEYOURDREAMHOMEIBeautJfUnew 3 bedroom. 2 bath ranch
SItuated on quiet wooded selling. Features open noor plan WIth fireplace in the
Great room. master bedroom witt; Pfivate bath. run basement WIthdaylight
WIf'IdOwS & 2car garage Unden SchoolS' $159.900.
STYLlSH...condo lT1spotless condo\lOC'll wonder1~ open IIOOf plan WIth vaulled
cellltl9 of tongue and 9l'00V9 cedar and skylights.2 bedrooms. 25 baths plus
1011that O'>'erlooks the Great room with fireplaCe. NICelyfinished walk oul lOwer
1Erv'e1ror ad<l!tlonalIrvingspace. 1 car allached garage. Beaullful VIewSor
wilderness area behind' Fenton SChools $139.900.
LIVECOMFORTABLYISharp 3 bedroom quad·leveI.This home is situated on
a large lot offeringa private bad< yard w.'woodedborder. Home features living &
faintly room. nice IoIdlen. dining area wfdoorwal to deCk, oversiZed garage &
paved drrvel Newer furnace & central all! Easy access to US·23. T)'I'oneTwp.
Unden SchoolS. $136,900.
WELCOMEHOMEIYou'llloYethe Pfivacy this par)( like selling offers. Nice 2
bedroom ranch on 1.37 acres. Spacious IMng room WIthdooIwall 10
deck 24x32 garage'lnsulated and heated! Lake prM1eges Easy ~
exP!~ access HartlandSchools. Arare find lor $119.900. l:I,

These Hull Pottery vases are worth about $220 to $310 each.

BOOK REVIEW
"Kovels' Antiques & Collectibles

Price List 1999" (Three Rivers Press)
Is Ralph and Terry Kovels' 31st edl·
tlon of "the most popular price gUide
In AmerIca." Up-to-date Information
includes 50.000 accurate prices. hun·
dreds of factory marks and logos. tips
on buying. selling and a full·color 16·

Address your questms to Anne M<Collam.
P.O.Box 490. l ..OI.re Dame. IN 46556. For a
personal response. include plcture(s). a
detailed description. a stamped. self·
addressed enL'elope and $10 per item (one
Item at a lime}.

page insert on emerging collectibles.
Experienced and rookie collectors and
dealers know they can count on the
Kovels' for reliable. sensible facts and
advIce. This easy·to·use gUide Is
Indispensable.

John Goodman
"The Proven Choice"

Cold"eU Banker Preftrl'fll
1993,1994,1995, & 1997

#1 Sales Agent in Michigan!
(248) 305·6090

(810) 908·2799 Pager

COlJ:\iRY FAR.\I
2 >lOC)' rerroJebl fonn !ll:m:. 3 t.:droom<. 2 ~
brBly room ...If~. 2~.151l\lIlg room. offICe.
comforuble Ltehen. 2 cor ~~' 20<60 hrp roof
b.>rn ,.1Ioft. ~ COIl<. w...000lts' On 11.57
'f'lJllJbl<~ ~~.'lf1l10E·SLY75DLXt

FAR.\1IXGTO:ooJ HILLS
wen lr1aIIltaIllled and l¢>Icd. oJ bcaoom. 2 full N:h .
home. ~ 1I'ICltrl: C<l'lITaI u. flrtlh....1g,lf)
<omrn<d poo:h. 2 ,or anactlCd ~~ S 179 900
100·SLY-&SOS.\IJ NOVI

Ueadowbroo~ lake Ranch! 4 bedrooms, 2
balhs. Prm\a1lOOdedr~'mellen

floor, 1st IIoor Ia~ 5 great room.
$1~,TASTEFUI.LYDECORA1T.D

CoIonW on r<<mn.m Ioc a.,ll 1997 1tlI:1<>boJ
~ 2~ Nth--. f=.l) room ... r.!l f~
~ooJ floor-. ~ .....It Yo I~~ 4,unou:. b.>l!I,
rmr<llll\itlg room an:! Qng,g rocm La.~ ..1ClI

i.Icn. S2S' 750 OE SlY 17HID

LIVONIA
AbsoMeIy grxgeous.Jliclurtsque lot! Terraced

gardens \ead$ \0Bt\\ ~i. ~ sam!00
IIoot in IamUt room, WJftepIaCe.

5224.900

..
Some rea] est all' companies consider this

their only ll'ad-~l'm'ratin~ tt.'chl1olo.l,'}·.

Join our team and you'll gel real lead-generating tools. Along with a
national advertising campaign, you'll get our national referral network,
which placed over 100,000 referrals last year alone. Call Laurie StolnU at
(248) 437-4500 for more information onjoining our Cold1nll Banker
Schweitzer team.

WIXOM
Norton Creek coIonia~ 4 bedrooms, 2 1f2

baths, spacious bedrooms. 1stllOOf
Ia unelry, nature preserve across !he streel

5219,900

NOVI
BrialWOOd eolonia~ 4 bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, 1st floor laundry, oak floor in

dining room, central air, deck, sprinklers.
$264,900

1994,1995,1996& 1997
In Top 9 Sales Agents in USA!

My Success Is Built On Putting My Customers First
Service + Dedication = Results

Soum LYON OFFICE
12516 TEN MILE ROAD

Sm.rrn LYON~MI 48178
(248) 437-4500

EQUISOURCE HOME CREDIT. INC. .·:&4S-644·:t:o~
"Tl£RE r<lR 'I'OU CARE fOR YOU"
-tONG TERU SOl uTlOtiS fOIl G(X)() p( OF'lE WITH BI'OS€O CAEOIT
-'CCESS TO o.'ER 25 ~ nE w.nc:u; 1.OOS1AGGRESSIVE lE1«RS
1,1)) !Pf\!CAT!Cfj fEE'S ·THERE fOR 1.11 SJ!:!CE ' m .pm ON Tv so ;'l1i~Jl'

.f4G"LAt'O
REAL ESTATECO.

SCHWEITZER
REALESTATE Scott Pitcher

~ RFJMAX@ 100 ~
~~ Incorporated ~~

No\'i Office (2-t8) J.t8·3000 Ext. 244
Brighton Area (810) 225"SOLD

Thinking about selling? Call Scott for a
complimentary market, analysis today!
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Professional Butings
392 ConvnerciametaiSatel

lease
393 Income Property Sale
394 lrdlstrlaWiarehouse

SaJe..tease
395 Office &siness Space

SaJe..tease
396 Commen:iaWlduslry
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406 l.akefrontmalerfronl
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410 Tme Share Rentals
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412 l.Mlg OJarters To

Share
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420 HaIsI8uicings
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424 land
430 GaraQeSilMli S10rage
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456 RentaI~
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459 House $Illilg SeMce
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Homes
461 Fosler Care
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403 Homes For The Aged
464 Mise. For Rent

Hourai4 ~J..f .t~~;:ii:;:i'~~;.:<---~~~ ....~~ ,...-~
Tuesday. Thursday
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday
8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

i~~Iii~Uiu~.aA'-:'.oj
$3.95 per line

3 Una Minimum

C r ~ C'G ~ . '~' ''''H••tt~· •",f.. -t) ff.,J;.. ~'l~~ :C,,' I\ .. f.. ~.. I~..... ...."l

"\ "~ • _ ~ -:- ; i ;~
~ .. • • .. ~ l !.,.. !' ",., ',I " ..3 "l l'..,,''''' .~ \~ ,,")

.I - . ~J ~J~;,,) ~ ~_ \~J;..".....,~;~..',,'. '~\:l~~~~t~i,I. li; Jl ~~ iliff ~J:~
To place an ad call one of our local offices
(313)913.6032 (8.10)227.4436
(517)548.2570 (248)348.3022
(248)437.4133 (248)685.8705= 24 Hour Fax (248)437.9460 ,...

- 1·888·999·1288Toll Free IIiiiiiII
"'lit our Web site at www.htonllne.eom

OPEN THIS \VEEKEND NOlm~5pm OR BY APPOINT~fENT

City Of Brighton .

•300.498~ 1200 SO. I\. 3 bedroom$, I li~iiiilTHREE GR~T reasons 10I H II I DRAMATIC cont~ary Otl- ~ bath. large kAchen, large iv'ng oome 10 Brighton! o.mom owe wooded see. 3. bedfooms, 3 5
• . room, ~evIew &. access. home on 1 aetS ~ WIth easy baths. gourmet ooo/(s drean

$110,000. (517) 54So2360 e1p(essway access just 12 mn- IclIdlen, great room, formaJ Irv.
ules 10 12 oaks! 3-5 br. homes 1Illl&.It>raty, 5519500

I
12&OSO.FT.. 3 br~ 1 bath ranch pnced S339,900-S359-900. 3 BR. tri-Ievel, 1,56Osq II. pm WWtr jacIoewnght com .

II WlWge k4chen &. deck. eentraI JAN T"YlOR 12x16 shed, 2 baths, central alr JacJoe Wrq4 C134)747·nn 0<

II air, frished basemenl ....'den. (810)227·5005 wlapp6ance$. $136,500. By eves (734}426-4381. '88Y"a
(810}22H98t. . REAL ESTATE ONE owner. (517)548-5332. Reinhart

_____ ---1 _------. 3 BR., l'h SlOty. 1'h bath. o-JRto ......""_

• • 1 Farmlngto~ ~. walkng ~cx:. STONE WALLS and beaLUuI
Farmington Hills (517}54&-4248 pereMlal gardens creale \he

se~ lor ~ charmng 3 b'
3 BR., 2'~ ba:tl. 1440 sq It. new ooIoniaI Ir'l town Tastelully ~,?'

NEW HOUE. 1400sq It ranch. consltuclion. $155,900 dated in 1997. The house
3 br .• 2 balh. dose 10 down- (511)54&-8287. boasts new k.Cchen and baths.
town. fill basement. $164.soo. WOI'IdetflA 3 season SOlarur1
(248) 685-3303. 3 lARGE br. 2 fuI .baths. $UlYl)' ~ room and fleXib'e

1,55Osq lL cape Cod. !51 lIoot floor plaI'I IlIaI aJIooN$ bonus

&6 I
masler surte. cenlrallllf. open rcom 10 be used e¢her as
lIoot llIan. large dedc. fenced forced br. or study. $142.500

I Fowlerville yard. $134.900. (517)54&-3270 By owner. (517)548-1692

. . BELOW APPRAISAL 3 br., 3
'------- bath. allached garage, air con- THINK SPRING. AJ sports

3 BR. ......... 11L ba..... (jtjonjng and more. AsIoog lakel,ont. 1.8OOsq It. 3 br. 2
""'...... n U~. $189.550.ln/o(517)S52'()112 bath, recently remodeled

l15OsqJt.. fill parbaIy finished $280000 R~ Pride
bsmt. 2 eat garage on * acre, BUILT IN 96, proIes5IorIatJ (888)5n.4333
51»,000.(517)223-3342. landscaped. 1st.1Ioor master. 3

• Irg br~ wallI 10 aI schooIs'lNEW 4 br ooIoniaI 2'~ baths RatODELEO· 2,35OsQ1\.. 4 IrTmacIJate. $196K. Open ]
greal' room. 1irepr8ee, dininO br~ 2 bath, CIp80 IIoor plan &.ns. 1·5pm. (517)545-1750 Milford
room, ~ room. $249.900 wIealhedraI~. 24x28" ga- ,
CalBuiIdef (810'''''''''155 . rage.8llactoed I br.apllorln- BY OWNER. 3 br~ 2 bath, ~ _

• >"TV . lawt'rerQL $165.000. 1580sq II. rar'C:h wJbasemenl. 2 -;:=======:; (S17}223-S009. car allactled garage. AC. gas~~-.:...----- fireplace. Earl We access .FEEL UKE you're up nonh I~

NEW· UNDER CONSmUCTION 3 $156,000. (517) 545-7234 lhIS ~ posls& beam log
--- br 2 ba ",,''1M 11.' ' hOme on pnvale aetes. Fo<.~149900 ~ th, 1~. .,-.2 car BY OWNER. 1,20() sq It 3 br. mal dining rcom wfPrego WOOd

~ allached garage, fireplace. IuI I bath newer Mldows HoweI IIoonng Arched bock fireplace

BUILD'ING ~ ~t~~ schoolS. lake VleW,lake'aoce5$, Upper level game r~"_·,----s "·""""s $159900 $129.700. (517)548-6591 ~ sensalJonaI deckngrvn....... .....""". ,. Paved driveway Natural gas

FOUR HOUSES (517)552·1251, BY OWNER. 3 br~ I'k baths, 19x30 2 stort" horse ba-n
r-------'-, 1,6OOsqlL c:olonlaI. garage, (14231) $309.900 Splolable

D IbsITt.. central all'. FO'Mer Property.
, _ Hamburg HeighlsSub.(517)546-a669. PrudenbalCounlryHom8$, lid

CONTEMPORARY , RAlSEO (24lll685-O566
ranch. 2,000 sq It 3 br~ va uIled
gr~t rm.. dirWIg & k4chen.1g LOVELY WLFORD Village

LOCATED IN WMlS~ERING 1arnilyrm..2ItJ1balhs..wallI-out bock ranch. 2'h car garage.
PlN~S ~ ~,nes· bsITt.. dad<. 2 car allached ~etely updated $124,900
lied Ir'l a Pl!lG ~ee selli'lg 2SJC?3 garage. ceramoc lie, newer (24ll)684·3309.
n;astsr SUite 1$ ontt \he begin- calp8t & pajnl. smart hOUSe. 5 _
nong. $289.900. REACT'( acres. dose 10 &own & )I·ways.
WORLD-CROSSROAOS $199 900 (517)548-6974.

(810)227-3455 ' -,,----~~-~~~------~----------~I I
I~··································-··························!.II Hartland l~ ~. ~. " ff

1-. -J I~ ~ lof
.~ os .1

BEAUTIFUL SEmNG on al- I~ kf
most 3 aetes. 2,20() sq It. 4 (.: !o I
bedroom.. 2.5 baths. ~ motxle ~ !ol
home on paved road. $219,000 0; lot

REAL 1'Y WORlO-CROSS- 10; .t
ROADS(810)W'~55 I~ tl

Il :
TOTALLYREHOVATEDI • .: • ~l

l.akeYiew WIthOut \he taxes, I~ 1347 Horseshoe Circle (96·North on Milford lot
~ ~~ ~ I~ I~ R~ .• ~est 00 Berwyc:k- .left 00 Carriage Way) ~:
Stateland $125000 REAlTY j PnstlOe 4 Bdrm. Buill In 1996, 2-Story Foyer. rl======== WORu:>.cRoS~jR·OAOS .: Showy white Cabinetry, cathedral Mstr. Suire, ~J

(810)227-3455 ~ Neutrat Decor, Bea6t1fu~n1lt1unitY'''"A'nream :1

,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ j Home!S248.000.001 ._- " ~l
I~~ 'R&IM~. HOMES INC. ~\
li"'",-...2 ru Call Marcia DiCks! kt
Ii "'IJ! ~ (8/0) 760-0591 t " ~t
!~ 1(Jiii1r~ Ocfl()lfq~o..-_ ~!ol
1l-1-£LTn"rFm·nTr£~-rr!.·.!.·.!.·.rr£EE.iI

-i

Homes

• Highest efficiency
Amana fumace

• Central Air
~ • Stone & brick
, . facias
~:t'Three dimensional
I ~t:__ .
l ~''''''VU6U'5·t /'r.,('~" _ ,... ,U.i

... LOW monthly
From he 170's '. association fee

'I,. .: ... 1-<'''' 0 ... .. _ .. '

Floor plans t9 'suit your style and budg~t

......

_300.498 J345I11III." 1+. 346
For Sale 347

3lXl Homes 348
303 Open Houses
304 !wi Arboc
3J5 8;rrringham
300 Brighloo
'YJ7 Byron
308 Ca~lon
309 CIarl<slon
310 Cohoctah
311 Oearbom'Oearbom

Heiglts
312 Oelrort
313 Oexler~
314 FarminglOCVFarminglon359

HaIs 360
315 Fenlon
316 F1:Mier'WIe
317 Garden ClIy
318 Grosse Pointe
319 Harrburg
320 Hartland
321 Highland
3221iolly
323 Howe)
324 lilden
325 livonia
326 Wbd
327 New Hudson
328 Northville
329 NO'o'i
330 OakGrwe
331 Orion Townshipr\.ake

()r()C\'Q"OOrd

332 Perry
333 Pnda1ey
334 Plymouth
335 Redb'd
336 Rocl1esterJAublrn ffills
337 Ro.,.aI 0akI0ak PaN

Hunbngton Woods
338 ~ TtrM\ShJp
339 SoutMeId1.a!hrup
340 SouthL~
341 SlockbridgeUnadiDal

Gregory
342 Union Lake!lYhite Lake
343 Wet:beMBe
344 West Bloomfield!

Orchard lake
W~.
Whitmore lake
WIiamstoo
WrxOO'lNalerJ lake!

Corrrnerce
349 Yps8arlMleIeWle
350 Genessee CwlIy
351 Ingham County
352 lMrgslon CwlIy
353 Macoob CoI.nty.
3S4 Oaidand Coooly
355 SIiawassee CwlIy
356 Washtenaw County
357 '&frra Cwtj
358 Lakefrontmaterfronl

Homes
Other StbJrban Homes
Out ol SIa!e Homes!

Property
CooolJy Homes
FarmsIHorseFarms
Real Estale Services
New Home BliIclers
Apartments For sale
Condos
l>JpIexes&

TCNITIhooses
374 MaMaetured Homes
375 Mobile Homes
376 Homes Ikldef

Constructioo
3n lakefllri ~
378 I..akeJRNer Resort

Property
379 Northern Property

• .3aO _ Resoc1Nacation ~
~

381 <Nt of Stale Property
382 lots & AcreageNac8111
383 Tme Share
384 L~ToBuy
385 MOOgagetand
Contracts
386 Money To J.oanI8orrow
387 Real Estate Wanted
388 Cemetery lots

361
363
364
370
371
372
373

COUUERCIALt1HDUSTRJAl
SALE OR LEASE

390 Business opporIiJMies
391 Business &

Water & Sewer
Full City Services

• Oak' trim throughout
• Merillat custom

cabinets
• Andersen wood

windows
• Expansive kitchen
, & master baths

ImmedIIle Oceuj)lnql 1298
SQIl. ~e6 tlorne. 3 br'$.,
2 bat.'!$, 0'Ie<$Iled 2 car oar~
~~~ lot Il.l"HS

1sl fit. Unter Suite- 0Jer
2260~~~,$k)'
i!tCS. ea. pr~.cfJws. out Wf wn-
dows, Island krt.. ear alt.
~ Beautiful setlJng (CO
1J2a) 5257.000 00
Acto" From O.k PoInIe. 4
brs.. 0Yef an acre. greal rm.
1llI\'aulled eaq & l)rdi; fre·
place. Deck. bUoll·in bbQ. lull
bsrTC.., 2 car all. gar.lCO n34l)
S305.ooo00
Pool, Spa, Slum ROOlII frPi
tDaMy at horne! Plus 4 br's.; 2
balhS, 2 la >'5.. la 'ge kitchen
wfsnack barJisland. F..~ 3
car all. 9lf. ~Close 10
~~~ (CO 7311Ll

SImp/)' tile Besll 4 br'$., ba:hs
11rMrf br~ 3 ""epIaces. custom
bar, Wler's ~. ~ hear1l
rm. ell ~ 2 ~ library,
exerCISe rm.. acreage. pro!. &\
waIDJl (CO 7295L)
$775,00000
~ P.ne Creek Rldcle
SIb. 5 br's.. 3 5 baths. 'MOe
open noor plan. spacious 'IT\$.,
\he settrg IS gorgeous w1~
& a lake Iront senll19 (CO
732711 $578,000 00

(810)227-1111

Opm cWIy 12·6 pm.
Closed ThuncU)'s

sorlh on c... 1M<. ritN on
IUd... ."." """ onlf~.

(810) 229-0775
.WklRS AlWAYS \'otlCOW:

• LocAno,- B 1UG/fTO"o
Tav.....-sHIP

'1,41050. FT.
• ~ 0 CAll GARAGE
• W AU OUT BMt.'.IL"o"T
• loT stZE66' x 120'
• BRJGml"o 5olooLs
• MMTDl8WRooM

flRSTnOOR

• Asl>H.UT DIU\"£
• "nlJ<a: lJ\RGE 8U>ROO\CS
·~on"U. BArnS
• FIRsT F1.OOR UU";~Y
• CAnltoRAJ.. cvu.'G r;
GRUJ Roo\C ......."[) KITO!L'"

'PA\"WsntET
• c-UGY DllClE.'"T

o Open Houses I

PADDOCK
BUILDERS

INC.
810'229'2800

OPEN HOUSE
Sun Jan 17- 12·3pm
1608 S. Clarlc Lk' Brighton

Cute and Cozy lake-
fronl on Clark Lake.
Home is ready to move
into. Newer roof, skflllQ.
landscaping, hardwood
floors and finished base-
ment. New 5 inch wel
12198. Beautiful Lake
views from lour season
sUll!oom. Codet20992

• .JOE PERRI
8100227-4600

ext 339

Top Lister for
December, 1998
Northville/Novi Office

HEIDI RUSHFORD-
BEDNAREK

THINKING OF BUILDING
A NEW HOME?

WANTTO SAVE MONEY?
Let Iverson's
Construction

Loan
Management

SfwW~ou
%e1iJay!

OPEN SUNDAY 1-4pm.. New
HaI1land Sub. New homes from
1900sq fl. lor $189.900. Also 1
aete IOCs from $45,000. /oJ
abultn!l 100 aetes ell CQtl\ITOO
area. lake Old lJS.23 10 W. on
FaUSSell to N. on Green. CaI
Bonnie Lane at me I.ldlooan
Group. (810)227-4600 eX!. ~7.

OPEN SUNDAY. JAN 17, 1-4
41829 Pon Meadow

~
Gracious. spaoous and
e/egan(._CIassIC c:oIOrlIaI ludor
w!custom lealures lOcaled in

~deso"~==st5
hba1hs wll"rished basement
Priced 0 5339.900. CaI Na<Xle
or J6rry Henderson.

(248)349-8720 or

au~~~TEtlNl
BETTER HOMES & GARDENS

(L29Pon)

Heidi is doing wliat she always dreamed of· selling homes
in her own back yard.
After growi119 lip ill Novi, slle is now successfully he/ping
sellers get the most money for their homes. assisting buyers
in finding their dream homes and is a relocation specialist.
Heidi was recemly awarded Real Estate One's prestigious
Silver Award for lIer many accomplishmems.
Call Heidi for a free market analysis of your home.

• FREE DELIVERY
• UNUMITEO DRAWS
• FREE COST ESTIMATING
• BUILDERS UCENSE

NOT REOUIRED
• REFERRALS OF

TRADESPEOPlE AND
SUPPLIERS

• PERSONAlIZED SERVICE
• MAXIMUM MATERIAL

DISCOUNTS
• COMPARE &.SAVEl

New Home
Construction

loans

PLEASE CALL:
Ja·lene Postema

or
Mark Hamlin

(248) 685-8765
Monday.Friday
7 a.m. 'til5 p.m.

300 E. Huron St., Milford

(248) 348-6430
Real Estate One
1045 Novi Rd. - NonhvilleBrighton

l,330SO.FT. HOUE Ir'l need ell r~~~~~~~====~~~~=~~~=:==:~rep8Jl'. Imrned<ale ~
598.900 Gene. The Real Es·
la'e Company. (810)227·5000

MILFORD~ Immaculate 3 SR, 2.5 bath
contemporary home has fireplace in 3
rooms and sites on 1.26 ac'res,

Price $331.900

Call Joann Groeneveld
(143) 462·1811

LEERO

LIVONIA. One o(lhe InO$l beal#lA str~
&"lXTd Across f,om cIty woods center
enlrance W1lh 3 h baths. 1stlloot den or Slh
bed,oom WIth lull bath Newer lurnace •
I'lun'odif.er. waler healer Most rooms P\a'o1!
crown moldings UaSler bedroom ha s full
bath & wall< -In dose! L.andscaplng updaled
111996 S230 000 (l47Mayl

in Real Estate?
• Superb Corporate

Support
• Fabulous Location ,

I

• Most Recent Technology;
• Highest Producing

Agents
• Top Relocation Services

(1lICtUse rOUt incOlM Iltrouoh
,. fe""s!!1

• Complete Training

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
FlfSU~'AI. FlfAl. u·.rE

.. ~o...t.,:tlr .......... c...,",-~ .... """ "liC

Check
Out
Our

New
Office!!

S .. n 0 DRDpsrnspF

t
N EXIT1-_"';"';~;~~ "";"~·U7

,
snn

0!f!!Lty"~[B 17000 S. Laurel Park Dr., Livonia
OItAlT~ (734) 462·3000

COLDWeu.
BANt(eRO

. , t.

IIDe' • en R D .n ..• eo .- .

http://www.htonllne.eom


CALLAN
L1ILFORO - COUNTRY
ESTATEll.oe<lled on 12..:tes
WIth ~ ~"iJP lot Ilotse
IoYetS The Sl.1lely 2 story
home IS ona poClutesqueset·
tong and has 4 bedrooms. 4 5
ba\tl$. Open 1<lIChe", w,lh
bcealda5l1'lOOl<. r.teplace on W-
ong room. Iotmal doM>g loom
A:A It>e rooms are massrve on
sae. Treat )'OI¥SeW to the besr
~9.ooo o-~5
WEST BLOOLIAELD • Here
IS a reat sharp dOlI house 11'1&1
has a rear Iamoly room. ~.
(IOUS luIchen. 2 car garage +
pole barn WIth electroe. IQcaled
on 3 lots WIth Ial<e pr~ &
golf memberSllop avaiatlle "
cses.red P"ced at S138 000
M4438

MILFORD - Beaut4ul ~ 4
bedroom lIst floor mastell
brod< home on 3 5 acres
Temle floo< plan ~IS !'lv9'
oreat loom Wltn natural I"e·
place. torma I d,n"'9 rOQ<T1,
26.13 It kllCtlen. 2 5 caUlS.
wa!k-oul lower level WIth 2nd
l>replace and 3 Gal garage
PrICed at S32S 000 W 2643
HIGLHLAND - E.9WtNe
La1<efront Esta:e Wllh (Mlr
6000 sq It that 'S lot lOt
Royalty and Iocaled on 11
beaw/UI acres. The rooms a'e
al spaoouS WIth the 27m'
masSNe ......ng room sel'..ng
the tone Plea:.e can tor yoor
pnvale Sho'oW'llg P"ced at
5719.754 6-5650

.. ILFORD - Ne-M)' remolded
home on~ ~able area 3
bedrooms plus 4th bedroom
(It oIfce onIItlI$hed basement.

" 1.5 baths. al IlElW I<Jtchen. 2
, car garage and lenced yard
, Ths home IS exlra $harp ar'd
, read)' to ITlCM! "'10 Preed at
: 5132.900 5-707

CO .... ERCE • MUST SELL
this 4 bedroom 2 bath home
Wltn a ~ Irvlr'><l room and
warm oloW\n<;lnalural I"e·
place Fon'Shed wa~t per·
Iect lor on-Iaw quarters c0m-
plete . ""Ih la"II!)' room •
kitchen. bedroom. bath and
den. large poTe barn
BeauMul 4 acre sell,ng'
Pnced al $215.000 8-3760

MILFORD • BUDGET
SPECIAL! - ~nch home on
the V~lage _ 2 bedrooms.
IMng and donongroom. Iarge
k,tchen. part basement.
enclosed POtch plus 2 car
oarage. Great buyl Only
$119.soo E·209

.'

S. LYON· New iStong B<Jdgel
;>neW 2 bedroom condo III
good shape Greal counlry
atmosphere .. ~h lake ",e"

.' Laroe irving rOOM,basemenl
'. and many "pdales Only

$79.500 5-27216

HIGHLAND Ounham
laI<efronl! PrN3le nsptatJ0n3l
sell,ng on tne t.aSlde CI'>'ef.
IOOl<onO the lake 0'Ja1ott home
WIth 5000+ SQ It. ondud"'9
wa'kOllt ~r level Custom
~ d""'O room. slucfoo. 4
car garage n.s e. __

, • home is oIfefed " S59S 000
.' eat tor appoonlmet\l "-32261

~
CALLAN

;: fUI\685·1588

+·

Beautiful
Contemporary

Cape Cod
ready for its ne....owneL
Hard ..-ood floors in foyu,
kitchen &: dining room.

\'aulud celhng and
custom fiREPlACE in
falDlly room. Gourmet

kiuhen. fiRST FLOOR
~L\STER BEDROO~1

suite fit for royalty t....o
person jaCUzzi &:

doonrall to ded: Ten foot
ceilings in ba..~mellt.
This hoale sure would

make a ~ e... Year
memorable: $3-14.900.

lIB
• 24B:349-:B200·

¥ •

HOTIHonHon

JUST LISTED!
Outstanding <4 bedroom, 2'4
balh Tudor COIonIaJ con 101.
Formal Wv1g & dining
rooms Famly room w'buolt.
Il'l enlertaonrnenl cenler. r..e.
~ & new oak floo<.
FIOI$hed ba$emenl $

BONITA. CRAWfORD
ONnerl Reallor
(810m4'3925

Cenlufy 21 TOday. lnc
28544 Orchattllake Ad

Fa,"""'9'Oll Hdls

NOVI • 2800sq It. remodeled
spaoous Older home on ap-
prOlOl'n8lely 1 acre WIth add,·
t.oonaI * acre $Ide yard w,barn
3 b< , 2 5 bathS. 3 ca r garage
ENTIRE PA.CKAGE PflICED
TO SELL 5235.900 o..ner ~
lIeensed R E Brol<er
(24<1)349-3720

OPEN SUIt Jan 17 2.5
2800sq It. Roma R.Qge coIonaaJ
4 br. 2'h balh 2 SlOly Iorer.
W:lrary Wlbook Shelves. 19.16
,~ room. wood llOOrs. Clown
rno!dings, IIfW$hed basement
AbsoIulefy gorgeous 24596
Venoce. NE 01 10 M.le & Beck
$319.900 (248)348 6643

Perry

Ranch bullt In 1996, 3
b(s . 2 car gar, lun bsml
wldayhght windQ'., s. Great
rro. w",repla~ & cathedral
celing 40x42 barn. Over
an acre' (CO 731611
Sl89.90000

Over 2000 sqfL • 4 br·s.
Updaled kll, hardwood
floors, family room IMth lite·
place. newer earpellng.
rool. furnace. baths Warm.
neu'.ral lones, move fIght
,n' Backs to slale land
(C01323l1 $199.900 00

(810)227·1111
I'tJTIWl MEADOWS SlJ8OMSlON
2 IIlIl£S W,1lFPl"lCl\NE'l' Of ItU
'f'ou dOnl need a vacation 10
gel ~ Irom II aD • JUSt oome
hOme to PulNm MeadowS
kX;o\led con 650 prl$lA'l8 acres
lealu'ong TtrT'ber Trace Go!'
Course • ~ E~Slrlan
cenaer and beautllA ~ spo<ts
laI<e waJaby • PrIases I and 2
sold out. 37 Iols r~ on
Phase 3 starlltlO at 570 000 All
1 acre morvnum • 16 acres

Lakelronts start."O at
.,."' $325000.~~ SiI_

• , Tl\o ....... ~
11~~IH«lPII
alo-22T~EJl.201"'"
m.7M505(

PERFECT FAWlY home Ice
skalong. boatong on Zukey Lk..
4-5 br. 2'h bath C%nlaI. dot.bIe
101. onty $249.900 . .lorn Roth.
~eMax All Stars (810)229-8900

PHEASANT BROOK v~
l'h story. 3 brs. 2 bath. fIrsllloot
mastet SUIte, 2 story greal room
WIth fireplace. 2'~ ca, garage.
neultaI deeor. $179.900 Todd
SeMces Really.
(810)231·2n8

VILLAGE EDGE

NEW HOMES
FRO"Sl1i,900

S-oowall<,s. weel loghts.
se"er and wa·er. raofS 10
lra~s

Model hOurS Daoly.
NoontoSPm-

MITCH HARRIS
BUILOtHG COMPAHY,

INC.

3 BA. ranch. Great farroly sub.
Wali( to sd'lOol Buolt 1996
F .. eplace, altaGl'>ed <wage, IlJIl
basement Has II aUr$I84.900
Really ExeG\JllVeS. J.m Cox
(810)22$-1888. exl 102

10'- SiJ'e 1830 5Q' It
F'n.sheu wa:kollt Oi1se-
IIWllt 2 car' g<lr<1W~ 3

t)P.lj,WlIll 1-1/2
1>;lths 111Ho::y

$193500
OR Buildable

lolkefront Property
(248) 887-1648

O~
(248) 887-1132

asl. fo,' Jan

StockbrldgeJ
Unadilla/Gregory

Real Estate
services

~l I Whitmore Lake

WHlTMORE LAKE

~dal112~p",.
1JS.23 to YI"r:more Lak.

(81,1, Fld,e.oI. I.""''''' Sl_t
~ to E.s: &101'8 0rMl

.~ t> La'-eP.... D-Ml $oU!h.
(734) 449·5029

IlOURSA\\\"rs l\tlCOI.U

lyon
A

Pond-view
Condo

WIth FIRST fLOOR
~L\STER BEDROO!oI.

has a dehghtflll .... lkout
basement ..,th a

gorgeous Fll'fplace III
the fanllly room, The

'b3lronj-<!en' and guest
sUlte Up<talrs complete

ilie perfect picture of
)'OUrnew tum-of·tr.e·

centuf) condo>home'" A
spotless \Alue at

$184.900.-• 248·349·6200 .

E\IR(;RlI~
. ... . ~ I

SoWIlyon's Newt:st l\lXU}
Ooe & Two Slory Condominuns
Two floor Plans to Oloose from

1~6 sq h nncluocl
1,710 sq h !'NO story
Both pbns -e 2-at

~pnge
from !he $1 ~.OOO·s
Rmy 101" occup¥lC)'

EEAItJBING ;
~ ~ lo.;xry coro:lo 1 540
~, Iert F'ot'">U1l etIl ITfl '"""
..~ ~ 2-ar poge. 2
s«d~~rkN"W1'(lf
DJ)'!:,l Or.e:-enl ~ 9 iool ceinp
~ .uor hrd nJs N~.....:cr 28
w~ ....."tll Oeti. ~ ~
;mJ aN cb.~ ncWed
s,~prusm.o;oo

Livingston County

Howell- o.1lr 2100 s~t
CQIonlal. ErDlA'.g I100r n.
Teen or on-la .. Q<J&rl~
F10nda rm Ha,r.rd Schools
(CO 7331L) 5199900 00

Hartland Sdtools- Mt l.!s'ed'
N~r 3 br ranch MttI a f"ft
wa.'kOt;t baseme'" 2 car a:t
garage Uas:er BR .. "prl'l t,a'l\
133- acres r'l.1 ICO 733511
$t&S 000 00

Hartland Artl· V"'Cf'.a'
Cha'lT\ef 4 bf's.. 3 5 tal'\S II"
rshed .. '0 bsml. ha-::101X>O r.rs
a'Co I/eplace t ,.. I~ US 23
(CO 732911 5259 500 00

5 ACR\· BIg Horne! 5 BR Cape
Cod 2 Ga' 0"1. ga.'1I~ . tuI W'll .
ha"ltlo1X>O f.rs 1'1 k.( • bt-er <5. don-
"9 151 f.r lallfldrl ~ s.'>ed
(CO 733&.) ~ SOD 00

IIowtlt • 10 Acres. 2t 00 sq"
Ra."\Gh- FatvIot..'SUa$ler W'le
w'$UWOOm Dra:nax greal r....
... r..eplaGe ca:~edral ce,I."Os
Formal DR. Ia'~ '0.1 • ~.,l1t~""l
(CO 7XJ&.) $2:>4900 00

F~32~"'~es
4 br Colona' 2 S'etr on l.n
wa."M a'Co 2 Gar ga' it?! 2' I
32 ~. b,l'n RoII.ng <5. part.'"
o.«lded BlI '" 1m \CO 7321l)
$3.19 m 00

Oak Polnte Condo 2 br s . ea"
,"'QIIln bel."> 2 I repla-:es no:e'f
de<:ora:ed P~'t>a:lyIn Ll .. ree
room Ooonooa' 10 Ia'~ oec- 2
car an ga'age ICO"72~Sl)
$2 t 3700 00

(810)227-1111

SOOTH LYON • Rancn CO-OP.
C<\~--.ecralce6ng open lIoot
~ .... sur.room l.ncst>ea base-
rr>ent reU'ral. 55- adult torn-
rTlUflItl A ITlUSI see' SS9 m.
Cdq K." RadZv>oie ReMdx
Homes Inc (2.r.a}629-5800

Duplexes &
Townhouses

BRIGHTON - Lake ~ess.
~.JI prQP8fIY 011Grand
R.. er $127 SOO caSh
1517154593J7

Manufactured
Homes

Askfor Dn!:/AALV<!>
Tony V. Sparks • ~ Kt1""Int\..

Reatror' AsSOCJa!e ~" • Countryside
8rolttr II'!'" .17 \. LolII.. ll.

MaNgtr .,.., ~:t"
Dlr«t • 486-5006

nomA'S POINTtl One of South lyon's newest
deve~ents! Beautiful Colonial built in 1997 features:
4 bedrooms, 2.5 baths, IMng room with fire~e, full
basement, 2 car attached garage. Can lor a r~tof eroas.
$259,900. TONY SPARKS at REjMAX CounUyside
(248)486-S006.

Thursda'/, January 14, 1999 GREENSHEET EASTICREATrIE lMNG - CS

S. l YON WOOds· 2 br newly
decora·ed. neutral decor new
l1oorong. doors Must s-eII' Come
see' saooo (248j437·nos

SOUTH LYON ONLY $12.000
2 br. leal\.lres carport <5. Il'l-
closed porch. all a:>P/ianc:es
IflCiJded AmOa;sa<:lot I!~
(734}449-1140

SOUTH LYOtl SCHOOLS
~onn ordered 3 bedroom
tokM dOuble 'oMd1l LoaclOO wrth --"---'------
learures ondudong deck. porch &

;.;.:.=-'-;.:.,;,::.:..:.~=-~;.;.;.;. MOfe 519.900 or 547:'1"10 10ld!
caJ Fbcl< at Hea'lland Homes.
(248)380-7550

@is)
$2000 CASH BACK

Plus
$99fmo.

Site Rent-III Year
O\'er 1000 sq. fl
Single Section ..
From $38.900

•••••••••••
AfFORDABI.E

PRE·O\\'~ED HmlE
Seller PU)S
S/OO/mo.

OjfSire Rem
2 ) ears

• 3 Bedroom..
• 2 Baths

• All Appliances
• Central Air
onl} S16,900

at
COMl\'IERCE
l\'lEADO\VS

on Wixom Rd.
4 miles N. of {-96
QUALITY
HOl\'IES

(248) 684-6796

RESIOEN11Al COIolIolUNlTY."I I'h acre nver1ront. wa!kOul &• wooded Srles. Sevefal plans by
:::. ,I Northville John RdIards. Welklrd Com-muM)' garOOns. orchard. CO'/'

eted l)3'o'lllon & more'
Jon ~trneief (7341747·7777

'CHARMING HISTORIC OIS- Or eves (734)669·5829
+TRICT· t.200 ~ft.. 2 br. 2 RANCH.3bogbedrooms',21u1
: bath. aU appliances. $179.900 baths, ItJl bncl< waD r,,~.
• By Owner. 236 We~ St fonrshed basement Gorgeous
·l248)348-8603 wooded IoC has ~ to Por·
: !age Lake 2-car a!taGhed ga.
• • rage $169.900
• • AhC& Aodendo; (7341747·7777
: • oreves(734187&-5662 '86291
• GOLFING IN F\1T\JRE? Whls·

penng PInts custom bnCk home
Iool<s out aaoss pond to la ..•
...ay 04bedrooms. lorrr.al don:ng
w'lra)' ce<IIngS. hardwood floo<s.
ceramoe bath. $319 900
AhC& RodenGk (734)747-7777
eves (734 )87&-5662 -8S605

Reinhart0'0M'0t _ Co Aoo_

~~M:LL HO"E lor sale ~ I Plymouth
• VIlle T~ con 1 acre. baC"-s ~ to
: Maybury Slale P"'" w'smal
• Ia'e. outt>uid<ng large trees
: Beavt4ul properT)"725~tr000. tJoj 4 BEDROOM ranch. 2400
,00000r (248)348- SQ II. ~'dII'wn<; 1amoly room

wfltll()laCe. l.¢aled kAchen
'~ 125 balh. $310000 ~r.:d Novl (734)459-7768 ~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~:;-f: II South Lyon I
• BRAND NEW SU6OMSION on
'Novt cvssom homeS stal1""9
• 'ronn tt~ $250's Hea'o"tly wood· •
'e<! and IakWl8W Srles N<1N 2,27050 FT. COLONIAl. <4 br ..
: takong rese ....alJOOS For more 2'h bath. ona wonderfl.l lamJy
• lnlormaf.oQn ca' 248-349-0582 neoQhborhOOd. wIlh waJl<r'lg
· patfi 10 sctlOQI & lo\Il1t Pnced to
; JAMESTOWN GREENE. 1991 sell at $265,000. (248~<)
: colonial. 2.100sq II. 4 br, 2'~ 3 SR. rand! on ~sac ~
,bath. $259.900 «65t Mans· "*hen. M'ldows and tool
, field Or. l248j347~19 Newercentralw & lurnace 2'~
: car ga,r&9l!. Close 10 !O'M'
• LOADED WITH extras. 1M SI55.~ (248)48&-2929
• new eusaom Cape Cod 2400
• sq ft. buIIdet$ model 1$ locale<! BEAUTIfUL 4 br coIon&aI. bal-
· In Mysbc Forest Sub ,Nor1hviIt 000)' 011 master SUole. 3 car

SdlOOIs 5335.900 A. J Van garage. ~ SQ II $283.620
O,.en 8<Ji500rS. lne A.. V. Van ()yen 8uoIdef. lne
(2481347·1975. (810)229 2065 (248}4a6-298S. (810)229-206S

GREGORY· WiId~I. AbOunds
on this looiely 6 35 acres. HIgh.
drl & roIong beSl desertles !hIS
La'ld w'great VIeNS Slale land
nsu<6S !Tanq\Jlllly 2 war<out
srtes 572.500, .... ",.".'" ,,,.,,,,-nn
or eves (810)231·3763 .86924

Reinhart
Ct' ...... "'R,.-r-IVJf"~~

NEW CONSTRucnON ra"lCh.
221 WHITE OAK DR., PERRY 1·... acres. altached 2 ear ga.

S1D7,ooo ra~. 5 lTlI'es nort~ 01 Stoek·
~ oIf 1.1-52 734 t WonslOO
Sand P()lf\:e SubdMsoon
$139 900 (7341878-5707

SOtITH LYON $paoo<.-s 4 b<.
w' rr'.any lJP9ra?es pl~ car;lO<"t
AmbaSSador Ho<r.es
(734 }449-1140

WHITMORE LAKE· 14.80. 3
br, 2 bath. super $lZ~ '<It a'ld
deck. So much r-<Ye' Cal
today APPlE (610) 227 4592

S439/mo.
'2424 down

Cedarbrook Estates
ta'i :xI{te Hell

{Z4BJ887 ·1980
0:1 !A·59 ~t 01
8o';;-e ll~e ~Ja~

S33D/mo.
$4003 down

Novi Meadows
CaUJo/Yl

(2481 344·1988
r.l>-e' Rd 1 ,..,.!t S of G'I"d
RI"!',l r" e II clWn'" RJ

BRICK 1l OOR O~ I •. \CRt .. 1111nl.ll\.re lree- W
t'<~.:1(~1...-.aJ \le'O J t-Nr, ....\lT\, W ~ !JlI Nth' Fh."
,"'en"" '''''l-.>Je Be:t'<r &.'IJ r1.,,'1 '&.'1'" h~J .. ('(\j ~'IJ
.en.TII. 1-1 'i.'OC ~~nJr) Fl.':'.'~ r,,,-'ltI .. ,Ill tull -.all bn-l
f'''r' ...e (eanl ~lr hnl..t.eJ lo.el ~ eM toln~e Rt\.er.r
'l'~ ..""~,..l'cr\ 11001( "IITIt(~GR·IQ\" SIS'l.~"O

PARK·L1KE SETTI\G OHr J ~cre' nl lollln~
.. OO\kJ bllJ ...,tll Sm.lll ,lfe~m \\ell mol,nUll'~J .:
N-Jroom. :! ~th In !eHI "',111 ",oIll ''''I hm,h " .. '"11

""111 tirrpla.."t. h\1ng room. O\er-Ile.! ~ ,,11 ~u~S:c\,,'11.
lol, (of ION" 'PK( ~bnl upJ.!le' II'lduJ:nS ~r£'C oInJ
(umJCe. Woo'lla,t Jonf GR \9\0 SI~9,',ll'O

~ GRIFFITH REALTY
••• 502 \V. Grand River +Brighton, 1\1148116

E R,l<V (810) 227·1016+ (517) 546·5681+(734) 878·4848
.t\. ~ www.griff~~~realty.com :~:

Similar Home

SO SPRISG CLEA:\ISG! Thl~ nc" ClllOnIJl
".11 be read) an (.111) ~pnng Room) ~ t>c..lrl~·m
2 S Nth" llh a firtpl3<:e In the l:ugc 11\mg ,,-..'m
Dining room. fir,t l100r IJunJl). 2 car allJ,h,'J
~M:lge. GR·IS95 5IM.900

~EW CO~"n:\IPOR:\R\' Perle.:t l(>Callon for
commulers! Thl~ brand nc" 3 t-cJroom. 2 5 NLh
home ....11Il>e rew) for)oo In Sr«l1~ 1.605 ~ f
anelLd, ng a large great room ....nll fireplace.
f,'rmJI Jlmn~ TlX)m. t>rCJUa,t room. "t 11'Or
IJunJl) anJ mu.:h more (,R·IW5 51"5.00.)

Exceptional Real Estate Professionals •
Dellvering Elceptional Real Estate Services E ItA

Lese Balli Realtor
Ltsa I>J.s befll a fUo,,!t.or (or t...-o )"f'N sod 1$' mulu'llulhoCl dollar prodocer IItr C'OlIIlIIllment to cwtomtr
5tr>-i~ u un"""fring. c\id~nct<l by htr rtttIpt 0( the 1997 -Flnl in CUstomer Sallsf.ctlon· a...ud for
CUl!tandlngcu;w-r ~r.~,

CsII I.ess for all of your resl eslate needs· (810) 227·1016

WHrrMOREL~I~lWnMor
14x70' 2 br. new vony1l1oots &
~ ()u;et comet Iol $14,~
best (734}449-<l718

WlXOM • NJce star1er horne
Localed In the Il'!t'ale beach
corrmnty 01 Childs lake ca,
APPlE (8101227-4592

woW! SUPER Marlene. C1ea'!
as tall be. Washer, dryer.
dishwasher. e:&pando' $In.ng
e~ uner 10K car Action

(5t7) 54$-7565

Lots & Acreage!
Vacant

BRIGHTON SCHOOLS. 2.26
acres Heavi)" wooded. near
Slale land. end 01 ~sac
$114.900 (8101231-4374

BRIGHTON. FIRE forces sale
01 Iakelronl proper!)' 6ehond
08. P00t11eGolf Course 4091
H"fctes1 (243) 363-2759

BRIGHTON. THE Oaks 01
Beach lake. IOC-3. 2 acres. by
o .. ner (2481437,2978

Stockbridge·
57 Acres

Now splittable!
(VA 7332L)

$225,000.00
(810)227-1111

HOWELL· Buolders la<& r>ote'
(3l SG80IC lots. do'ATllQWn How·
e'. blocks lrom Grand RIvet. al
Srles are wooded walkout. Vtl
sewer & wa:er 534.900 each
SrlflQ oilers Call K,rt RadzWIe.
RelJax Homes lnc:
(610)529-5800

HOWELL - GOUlllry sel'..og III
Mancon Twp '~ mte to paved
Coon Lk Rei Wa.'k-oul Srles
~e Perl<ed. surveyed
dtrve'll3)'S ~M YO>.Jfbudd-
er or ours 2 3 acres. SS2900.
48. $67.900 (5171548-7231

HOWELL· Poned Sf.e SIts lJP on
bl,,4f oveOOolanQ lake nacre
Sole IS 1 01 lew left on ne .. suo
579000 (8tO)560-9226

HOWELL BEAUTIFUL 2 acre
tlutIOng Srle. mature trees
soarong P.ll8S. on Golf ClIJb Rd
at Gu1~ Pod 1517) 548-1€>92.

lANDRAFA.E
2 acres WI HoweI T~. or
S30 000 cash Ho-oel Eacjes
butId ng fund la"ser. lc<els
$100 ea Ma.J:omum 2000 sold
Ct8()t card (517}54$-395S

MARION TWP. to beautiful
acres con paved road. pe<'o;ed
some !Tees. noce VIeWS Spl-
llable S94 900 1517)54!Hi97'&

VACANT LAND
Howell. Only 13

lakefront +
lakeview rots left in
lake in the Pines.

From 549,900.
Wooded. walk-out,

dramatic sites.
. !>anllJ 5harl>

ilT1IeMlclllpnGrOllll
• 11()'227~ Eat. 2J7

BtcIl 0n.wJ •• t. J.4 7.

OCEOLA TWP • bulid dream
hOme con 9 5 acres. $1\ e has
lake. WOOds. ... a."<ou1. PJ<00
$120.000 (8tO,5CO-9226

ROSE TWP. - Beaut.'u! roa.ng
NOOded 10 a"Je paws N c.l
V."t'.·e la~fl Holly ~
599 900 CaJ (610)227,9659

SOUTH LYON
40 acres on 2aa.es

2 to 7 a;>ptO'o1!d buddong So'es
S4S0000

US 23 at5 ""llE
5acre pe<Ged .. .l'l<-<l<Jt

27D800 570000
8 MilE ntar US 23

'. acre ~ ...~ 9 acre
pnva:e pari< $43 ()(X) O ..-.erl
e.'C'<&f James F Elt .. arclS

1734, b63-:a85

TYRONE TWP. Acre89ll • 2
parce:5 2" ~3 acres Bea ..~~!uI
rQII.nqwa .",,1 $lies GoOO pen
54~ ea CaA (248) 889 61&4

Mortgage!
land Contracts

GOOD OR
POOR CREDIT

REFINANCE NOWI
8EST RATES

(517) 552-1200

=l1li...
It/Ior •••••

204 W. Grand River
Downtown Howell

CASH
FOR LANO CONTRACTS,
MORTGAGES .. HOUSES.
ca n Roge<: (5 t7)S4&-1 093-

STOP PAYING Aeont' You un
buy )'OUr er.. ,., home for abS<>-
lu'eIy no money down (;.\K
Oave Saylor aI Homestead
Mortgage for d6ta1ls.
(810)227'2752 ext 225 or
(800)3'2·1575 pager.
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• large Rooms
• HUGE Closets
• Pool
• BalconIes
• laundry Facillbes
• Playground

l~gton
Brighton, MIchigan
(810) 229·7881

q p

C6 -GREENSHEET EASTICREATIVE LMNG· ThJrsday, January 14,1999

Real Estate
Wanted

BRIGHTON 1000 sq.lt. 1 bt.
lower level. WUherldryet. se<:IJ ••-:~====~-'rtt $y$lem. 5595 Wldude$ allAiW>e$. No pets oe smokers.
Mar. 1st lease. (810)227,2346

BRIGHTON, IN !OWn. 2 bt. U
basemenl, gar<t9&. no pelS
$750. plus secutoly.
(81 0)23 lol236

~out~ Lyon's
Best Value

BROOKDALE
APARTMENTS

BEAUTIFUL
1& 2 Bedroom
Apartments

• Excellenllocalion
• Pool' Planned ActrvtlJes
• Covered Pa rl<ing
• ~hoI't Term leases*
,*,CALL NOW!(2.8)437·1223

~
~

On 9 Mile Road
west 01 Pontiac Trail

=:£71 Deighton Cove
APARTUEHTS

Convenient city
location in a relaxed
counlry almosphere.

Apartments From
$530.00

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID

BRIGHTON. 2 bt ~ aI utJolJes.~~=====!.-~ heat, except eJedna·
: A COUPLE 'MSI'oes 10 purchase !y. S565permo (810)229·7039
,home If'I west Oakland' E. BRIGHTON. 2 br. $495. ft::lud.
.l.Nng$lOn COunty. Can do r&- If'Ig heal Iaundly 00 SIle
=-~(2~~-4~96Ma99le :.::(8:.:10~}22=.7;..;.2;.;1.;:.;39:.:.. _

'1 BUY HOUSES FOR CASH. BRIGIfTON. CUTE 1 bt. up-
• FAST CLOSINGS SlalrS, very dean. $495 oncIudes
• . ~ No pets
,(517)546-5137. Din, Broker :.::(8~10;;)229-;;;;;;92;;5;;9;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,

• Private Park
On Ore Creek

• Central Air
• Private laundromal
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Swimming Pool
• Senior Discount

I , Commerciaw.dustrial
t Sale or Lease

Business
Opportunities

BROOKDALE
Apartments

in SensabOnal
South Lyon

1and 2 bedrooms.
CAlL NOW!!

(248)437-1223
call Mon.·Fri. 9am-Spm

FOR APPOINTMENT

810·229-8277
EquaI~~

~
BR( )l)K \\It)() J)

Fr\R\IS

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSlACAnON MUST
BE PREPAID PINE HILL

APARTMENTS ~
7aae tk .~

AAA~ A1-./n I ~ .....
~-.;~.~~~

• 1&2 Bed<oom .'~Selections ¥F _""l"

• Heat 6- Water In~luded ~~ ~I"• Central heat & aIr O(o:,~

• Minutes from work & p~y .......~~
• Blinds iacludtd ~~ ~r. ....
• S\\lmmlng Pool ....~_ ~~
• 24 hour Emergency l\lainlenance

BAKERY
· TURN-KEY MloIesale bal<eq
· Spec.a~lng n nealltly mJf"1f'I$

and cakes Major accounts.
Sales If'I S150,000-$200.000
loca!ed n Ln:oln Park. dew,
ery tnJCIt If'Ic:Iuded S02 500
(248)661-<l712

CommerciallRetaii
salellease

(248)

437-9959
Sorry, No Pets G:r

~.. CALL (517) 546·7660
~on .• Fri. • 10·4 Saturday

• Presented by

',., ._.... GfOURMIDABLE GrOOp
. ,._..@ TDD (800)989-1833

FOWlERVILLE • 2 room apt.
Utilibes If'duded. No pelS. $425/
mo. plus deposit.
(5ln2:23-a951.

Howell's Nt'Wtowne Center - .
From 1500sq It. Irnrne<iale
Ava iabollly Attractrve Ra:es
First. Really Brol<ers. ltd
(517}54&-94OO

Income Property
For Sale

MUL n-UN1T 3 builOOgs, 4
unots, 3-2 bedrooms. 1 studIO
ape.. Fabulous cash flow.
$219000 REALTY WORlO-
CROSSROADS (810)227-3455

I~Indust./Warehouse
I salellease

BRIGHTON AREA. New 2000
to 6000sq It. IJghtndustnaI
uM$ Noce orr.ces, 1611 cedings.
3 phase, overhead doo<, M36 at
uS23 20ltl Century.
(810)231,3300

LEASE UGIfT ndustna~ O!SOO
sq It nc:Iuding orr.ces, 3 phase.
alf ~essor.· vet)' 'dean
S 1.0200'rro. 5951 Sterllng Dr
call (517)548-3080

WHITUORE LAKE • New In'
duStnaI buiIdInos 4.550 to
18.200 near M-J6 and U5-23
HoweU ·10.5OOsq ft new buid-
If19 Forst Realty Brol<ers. Ud
(517) 54&-9400 Nestled in the Pines

Office Bus. Space
Salellease

Yorkshire Place
Apartments

• Fun size washer/dryer connections
• Privale walkout patiolbalcony
• Plenty of closet space
• Resident service program
• Newly remodeled club house
• PlcnicIPlayground area
• Small pels welcome

11 MONTH'S FREE RENTI
(517) 546-5900

1504 Yorkshire Or .• Howell
(Minutes from '·96)

M F9 00-600. sa:urday 10-3 @r
... Profe$$1Of\a1!y managed by =

..-- M R 0 Managemeol

P"I Commefciaw.dustrial1 I
~~ Saleor lease I

j I
~

Apartments·.. Unfumlshed

~ Apartment complex
Owners and Managers:

HomeTown Newspapers will be
featuring a special directory in
our Real Estate sections. and
we want you to be a part of it!
It's our Apartment Check List.

For just $35 a month, your
listing can appear once a
month. in all of our
newspapers on Sunday,
Monday and Thursday.

or more information,
please call Jo Leshnick at
1-888-999-1288 ext. 228

*1 & 2 br ... ~"eplace $450 &
up Holly area. 1$I roaor. $8tIlOt$
& handocapped MIc:ome
(248)851·2743 (248~70 ....

2500 SO FT. TOWN HOMES
F armngtOO H.IIS Illle5t1ot".a:.oo
lJnIimted Free GoII," Sonn<l

c.n (2") 4n-ol33 for citllrls
ARGENTINE· large2 br. no
long lenn contract oncJudes
v'.irtoes. $54O.'mo No pe:s
(810/632-6020

BRIGIfTON • 2 bt , 1 yr lease.
no pets conven.ent 10 ShOppIng
& town. lmmedoa!e occupancy
$595 mo (8101227"027.

BRIGHTON. new 2 bedroom
near down town No pels
Morth to month lease sas<Y
mo (810)227~27S

*BRIGHTON • Oak.crest AllIs.
823 R>d<en Ad Clean & ~t 2
br apt. 1 yr lease From $550
(248/398 9002

BRIGHTON. 2 bt. Ialo;elrootapt
plus den Ideal loe $JrlQfe or ... iiilii
couple $650 1810lm·5~

\ ,
.... 2 \., Dnt' bt 7 ? ? S· •

I

p's 7SSg.

THE PAIN
FREE

HASSLE FREE
STRESS FREE
JUST PLAIN

FREE
WAVTO
FIND AN

APARTMENT

ss

4 C 5

an 'ttth

4

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICAnON UUST
BE PREPAID

·t : ('

A MESSAGE fROM THE U. S. DEPARTMENT OF THE TREASUIlY

'Now I don't have to
worry about my dad
cashing his Federal check,

With Direct Deposit, his Federal benefit is deposited
to his account tlutomtllically.

Staning this January, most Federal payment recipients
will get paid amom:uically by Direct Deposit. 'l1lat
means recipients won't need to make a special trip to
deposit their check. rf there is a reason they don't want
Direct Deposit, your dad, mom and anyone else can
still get their payment by check.

Whatever they choose, recipients will continue to
receive Federal payments without interruption.

To learn more abom Direct Deposit, \~sit your bank,
savings and loan, or credit union. Or call the
appropriate Federal paying agency.

Iml1IitD EPOSIT]
Simple. Safe. Secure.

/('/('mfim ;rttIS.gOI!(ji

9 • DC? •
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J .J
TO PLACE YOUR AD, CALL JO AT '-888-999-'288
H~NmToWN=-=-~~

o
LIVINGSTON COUNTY -CLARKSTON -OXFORD

10

•LAKE ORIONCEDAR
RIDGE

A.J, Van 0,en Builders
Cu>wm homes· 1,800 to

3,300 sq. ft.
Staning at $233.900
N <II'.,.,... RJ • E. "Ru.J>ton
(248) 486-2985
(810) 229-2085

• >-
Zz=>::>
00Uu
250.-z_
~ :3MILFORDz~-~2:0
...J

PONTIAC- so

BLOOMFIELD
HILLS -

COUNTRYFRENCHESTATES
$170'5 TO $270'5
West side of~b Rd.•
South side of Park Rd,

~
(734) 669-8080

FARMINGTON HILLS- FARMINGTON-PINCKNEY J7 S I)
J~14 J)

_ HAMBURG-n SOUTH LYON
HELLUVINGSTON COUNTY I- II OAKLAND CO

24

-CANTON

WASHTENAW COUNTY WHITM WE LAKE "''tJtitf:J~/fL9P

-DEXTER

-WESTLAND
-GARDEN CITY

-CHELSEA

Lake Shore
Pointe

$160'S TO $2S0'S
Lakefront Property

from the $70'SH~i.iii'Ute
(517) 545·228

-PLYMOUTH
:I:

Dolling Oaks COBBLESTONE
&~ CREEK

$169.500 TO "AN OPEN SPACE
$204.900 COMMUNITY"

"" .. ~ lloot ~ from the $250'1Oty ....... &.-
COF.....tR0f8YRONRD.&. ~~'~~r;;.;~~...,';;~~

M·S9. HOWUL •
OM.V/!..r~osroTHURS

~ )lITCHIIARRIS
.. . ..

-' (Si7fS4s:)m>-- - -_. - MOOrl- • 2 .

ADDISON
}"11R.lIS

COXDOJIINIU.lIS
E{!)

From $144,900
Presented by

TALON Homes

734-677-7000
Packard Road

~ c.olklde.nd ~

IFYOU WOULD
LIKE TO SEE

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT
HERE, PLEASE

CALL JO AT
1-888-999-1288

TO PLACE YOUR
ADHERE,

PLEASE

CALL JOAT
1-888-999-1288

FOR MORE
INFORMATION!

P'riud from the fl.3O'~
SAVE ~ $10,000

DE ....L ont'LOP£R: Dl~C1J
\lv~ElS C~·.

...~~ ')-~

5~r & =.'j .Co-5-i;0,
eyl-F"f"' ..........·'1..........v~,..., ..... ,..

5KYVf£W RESORT LIVING a IiSt.run ~~E ~~Villas of Oak , ~ from the LAKEWOOD KNOLL
CULVER

pointe S160's CO\t\nhITY Bl'IghtonIHo ......-enAreafrom the • P<ro.xTrd Starting AI $206,500 Single-Family SubBUILDERS $220'S to the $300'S Scuh <J II \Ul

FRO~ITIm Brighton Rd. 2 miles west Mon.. TIM'S.. WN .• Fri. 1-5 .\,orth Of \\'lnans La"l.' Rd ·eo .....ong 1f2 acre k:lts ....,m
Homes starting Of Downtown Brighton ~I, &< Sun. 1-5 orr Hamburg

City ,,'C"t?<' S. ~ ... €'<'

at $140's LO\V 8200's

~

or by .ppoinlnwnl NE comerofl~RCl &

ORE CREEK Gror>Cl Rh.oerGrand ~ 2 5 rMes _ ~
On 8 Mole l1a rnie eQ$1 of PRl:DE ....·lIAl Pll£\ IEW Cf> PrIced from !he 190',F ~rville 10 NoctlO/son Ad nom 10 PllOPfRTlES DEVELOPMEi-.JT(;cno,e~ Rd _
PonflOC TrOilIO Lyon Twp Bob Bohlen 517-548-0020~welcome

~248-486-4663 (248) 446-0035 (810) 227-7624 e\l. 2 .....·~Nt/~OCC'r"

~ WlNDfNCj VILLAGE ORCHARD ESTATES
OF BRIGHTONCREEK EDGE f..:..l ... p",(t'I, ",,,-,'d rroM

South Lyon, between HOY.'e8'slost new Ifl-town from $119,900
S91 500 lO SI ;'HC\J

ne.gnbOrt1Ood ""","r1.~"'_ ~_, 101 ... _, ... '"

8 & 9 ~(,Ie Ads , W. side 01 " .. ~ ~1 "_ ...... 1 ... _ ..... "" ...,J

Homes from '210,000 s.J..,..a\ • .n.t~_J...-:;:'Ir

Ponbac Trasl l::la4o.~'ll)E""ll" to,)o,,+Qr" ..' mlks (,()l.m et \J..;Q(¥l

Open DaJly & ~kend$ 1·5
b€' ~Ic~~ A." ""'-'~:r ~ ."". .......,tJ :>-I~ rtoP'n. ........,. 1,.-,.rS-JdeootOOl \-!1Gr:::r>J il';<lr~- on Caoo""c e- OClosedT~ ''iF'Cfi~ ~Dufort

• ~ Diamond Edge (517) 548-7252 ,:\!l1TH 11.-\l{':{IS ~ Prudential
~' Building Co. David P Confin

« _ ....-
oooon 734-878-1546 _·Lr .....il........s,. ..... t ... '104; oil "lo

/- 2 - Bu'!do?'tDo? ,eiOOer ,........ !l," .....). "':"'J'.

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CAllJO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

Shadowood
Farm

"Living on the Links"
from S189,900

\\" ......... 1.....,.50""'"lo'''' "'-1-00.",
S,r>gl.,r.""lvt\.""",

s..n..~bo,·l",h'"
\\""''T'Oftl ......·Go.:rC.~
& ......... 1 \\«I.ond r..........
734-449·0200

trY l..t:lI«oIo /h"'.t1,1nt:

YOUR
DEVELOPMENT

CAN BE FEATURED
HERE! JUST
CALLlO AT

1-888-999-1288
TODAY FOR MORE

INFORMATION!

Crystal
Valley

2+ acre estate size
lots starting at

$64.000
31. mil< """lh 01Coon 1..:lU Rd

oIr R>c h.>flhon Rd
Kn'ln Gn t.ln • r<£1M.\.' All SUn

810-229-8900
• lrdno~ a 9u:l:Urn ~~ •

p.~ 1t(lIt"'r l..ta.n. UI BJ'1(It1l'wt.

from the s170's
K..V" It ' .. "' .. .s.. .. , 1':-6"tC'lc~
E"ll ~:'.01 Lt.: RJ \\"11,.0 ...

R"'I< \ .. ""' ..... flInl nfhc
RFJ\l\\ \DSunSlo.~29-S900

Dan ~Iuhihill
'IllD~ I. 810-2!6-1788

RIVER OAKS VIOLETTE LYON HICKORY
----I'k/~ ESTATES POIN'!'l;

TRAIL CONDO~llNIll~(.sFrom $136,900 on Culver Builders STARTING FROM1/2 acre lots[..usn. S-lk Roo __ s.-LO /lomes startillg STARTING AT $224,900 Prices from rnid·$200s $139,900
N .....,..._-.~L.-. at $130's ESTATE SIZE lOTS £~ 01 Ponb.K T,'" ~onN SUMloIY r~"""01 er ~T n.r .. f'I ..... ~ H'. 1!II!u.J.:'"V'.tll. 10 & 11 Mde 011R~Grand R"cr 2 mllc's Ea" of 000I'l)1o_ '"" 1iTM"'" t ... 1 ~Cd:"'t("'oI'\t\"lIhl.l""")IIARROI.U FcM kmlk.to 1I~b.lcl Rd. (248) 486-8096 SGordon Bullders

()pfn s,t & s..n 1~.30 Of by ~

()F.\'Ef.OP~IF..\TS.ISC. NOIth I 25 tnllcs RE/MAX 100, INC.
Brolrn Wekome CW\ DW IN 10 """ QOSfO I!(,,"!S Scott Pitcher@810.750.39800n"ICt: TRI·MOUNT /CANZANO= III 7\<;. 121 ~I [)EI BUIIO£RS MlOP£RS \..l1Jl CO\'STllL CTlO\ CO\1P\" 248-348-3000 OIl m

~ aJg~ E~D
~SUMMER PARK WVR~OD TO PLACE YOU

CONDOS ADHERE,
2 ~ Z 1lMtl Condos POND OF WIXOM PLEASESWtIns.at $137.310 FROM THE S170s5 ~eo.powOl""~ FROM THE $1705 Sln~'e "'ami!, lIomts CALLJOAModels Optn Contact ~an LeGere at J..'o:~tN In rwlN) (';1""""U ,....1....,. '"-~

SundAy lZ""cr 734-878-4963 To visil, conlact FROM 1-888-999- 1288loc.a,.,U ..... M'>I 0/ 1), lJdI
01M-36. so MIl ) ..... CI\ M-36. lor~t<d ntar nntUwy. Dean LeGere at $229,900 FOR MORE«Xl ~ PDt Oar\ Gas Sc.oon lJS-23 10 r.I-36 tint 10 73-1-818-1963.

GRUTITH REALTY 1'ttl) ....1Ik Rd • n \0 Tr1nIty l.n
~'T\ MOIl ·Fri 12-6;C1o><o.l (248) 624-4141 INFORMATIONI0f'Cl'l' lolon. F'r1 12 6. C1oo<d

810.227.1016 Thu " Sol A Sun II 5 hul"ld.r.\'lo. SolI '" Sun. ll·S
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SEEING IS BELIEVING! 3 bed. 2 bath home on cui
de sac location. Slate of the art island kitchen. Living
room with cathedral ceiling. Newer furnace and cen·
tral air. 2 car attached garage. (97SAL) $164,900
734-455-5600

,, ,

"

.1
ClOSE TO DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTH, 3 bedroom.
1.5 bath home near HInes park. Newer windows, oak
kitchen furnace and cen!ral air, roof recently stopped.
Remodeled baths. 2 garages. (27L1N) $169,900
734-455-5600

-.

ClEAN 3 BEDROOM, 1.5 bath ranch on tree lined
street Newer roof & most windows. BeautJ1uflight car·
pet (Ner hardNood floors. PartiaDyfinished basement
(53LEN) $109,900 734-455-5600

STUNNING ranch on huge lot with formal dining
room wibuilt in china cabinets. Fireplace in living
room. Hardwood floors, neutral decor. Partial fin-
ished basement (04BEN) $132,900 734-455-5600

NORllMLLE·Ultimate in natural privacy and func·
tiooaJ comfort. WeD desigled, very private true mas·
ter suite, 4 car garage plus waJkoutldrive-out lower
level for collectors. $630,000 (14PON) 248-349-5600

CANTON·Great location, 3 bedrooms, deck and
patio, finished basement,newer carpet, steel
entry doors & solid vinyl windows. $141,900
(16LON) 248-349-5600

PLYMOUTH
188 N. Main St.
734-455-5600

WALKING DISTANCE TO DOWNTOWN. 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath colonial, fully remodeled kitchen.
Updated electrical. plumbing, hardwood floors,
coved ceilings. Sun porch, basement & tear
garage. (82IRV) $219.900 734-455-5600

PRICE REDUCEDl 3 bedroom. 1.5 bath home.
Large family room w/brick fireplace. Large
kitchen With breakfast area plus separate dining
room. Fenced rear yard with concrete patio and
natural gas gnll (38HIG) $159,900 734-455-5600

WAlK TO OOWNTOWN & PARK from this warm, 4
bedroom, 2.5 bath colonial. Spacious living room
with erNe celrJng, faml~1room french doors open to
sun room. Newer roof, central air, rurnace. Deck,
private treed lot (69SHE) 5239,900 734-455·5600

~ ~.

WEST BlOOMFIELD COlONiAl 4 bedroom. 2 full
& 2 han baths Newer VYMelutchen w!aU apptiances
Bceakfast area opens to large ramily room y,.,th fire-
place. Large deck, 2 car garage. Motivated seller.
(48SHA) $229,900 734-455·5600

NORTHVILLE
175 Cady Centre

248-349-5600

NOR1liVIllE-5 acres of possibilities, spIitabIe, pO-
vaet and nature's best, can house up to 5 horses,
large square footage, adcfrtionaJout blI'Jd"1Og 16 x 24.
5299,500 (82NAP) 248-349-5600

PICKNEY·A11 brick ranch on beautirul 87 acres,
woods, pasture land, horse training tack & 16 staB
bam + tack rooms, acreage has access to UttIe Bar·
ber Lake. 2 & 5 acre zoning. $940,000 (79CED)
248-349-5600

SOUTHFIELD·Spacious, neutral colors, updates
include 1st floor Iav and kitchen floor, perfed starter,
pets al1o'.'led.S110,000 (9SHID) 248-349·5600

WIXOM· Ever popular Oak Grow floor plan with lots
of light in a very comfortable horne sti lime to make
a few selections berore you move in. S234,95O
(14PHE) 248-349-5600

........ I

DETROIT -charming 3 bedroom coIoniaJ with fire-
place and 2 car garage with worI<shop, home war·
ranty included, close to schools. $74,900 (84WES)
248-349·5600
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ONE BEDROOM CONDO with deck overlooking
courtyard, tennis court & pool. Ne\ver kitchen floor,
all appliances included. Close to expressways,
shopping & schools. (50TWE) $70,900
734-455-56OJ
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PANORAMIC VIEWS are offered from its rambling
3.6 acres. Huge family room, spacious kitchen, and
a master suite with sitting room and numerous
updates. 5240,000 (75BUL) 248-349-5600

BEACON MEADOWS 5 bedroom, doof with leaded
glass & ceramic foyer. 3 fireplace, fl/lished base-
ment has family room. Wet bar, sauna and jetted
tub. (41BUG) $432,000 734-455-5600

I~
" SPACIOUS 3 BEDROOM RANCH on large

country lot. Barrier free access. 36" wide
entrance ways, expanded & remodeled kitchen,
circular drive. Most newer vinyl windows. fire·
place wlinsert. (OtGRA) S169,9OO 734-455-5600

IMPECCABLE REDFORD HOME·Tum key concrE-
tion. Brick home near Western Golf Course.
Updates: kitchen, bay window, baths, drive-way,
roof, hot water heater & more. Attached garage. In
move-in con<fltion. $ 119,900 (31FIV) 248-349·5600,"
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DOWNTOWN PlYMOUTH • Charming horne with
enclosed porch, hardwood floors, french doors
between living & dming room. New roof (tear off
5198). PartiaDyfinished basement. 2 car garage. (09
HAR) $147,500 734-455-56(X)

MOVE RIGHT IN this 1953 brick ranch on one or
Dearborn's finest street. 3 bedrooms, 1.5 baths, fire-
place in living and ramlly room. Finished basement,
private treed yard with spnnkler system, central air &
much more! 93SHE 139900 734-455-5600

REAl OOllHOUSE. Newer kitchen, aft appliances,
newer rcor and furnace. Very private backyard.
Charming back porch, full basement, 2.5 car
garage. (07l<1T)S79,900 734-455-5600

... .. .t," - .. - .. • • ---
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COUNTRY LMNG IN THE CITY. Desirable 3 bed-
room ranch with updates on a large treed IotDead
end street & mature neighbortlood. You must see
this beautiful property appreciate its great value.
S131.900 (69MER) 248-349-5600--"",..."...,.,....,,...,...

WELL KEPT 3 bedroom brick ranch. FuJI finished
basemenl with bath & shower, 2 finished bedrooms
with clo'sets and family room. Hardwood floors
except kitchen & bath. Lots or updates. 2 car
attached garage. $149,900 (65CEN) 248-349-5600

,,
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NOVI COlONIAl IN VILlAGE OAKS· Splend'1Cl4
bedroom 2.5 bath. 2 car garage, finished basemen~
family room wlfireplace, living room, dining room,
FJorida room and updates galore. Home warranty.
Assodabon ree includes pool, 2 lakes, park & large
101w!creek. $199,900 (54VIL) 248-349-5600

. -.•



CLASSIFIED

REEN HEET

and walking motions, \\1th a chair
as one of the maln pIeces of exer-
cise equipment.

Body Recall was recognized by
the 1995 White House Conference
on Aging. and also has been noted
by the American Association of
Retired People (AARP). the Presl-
denrs Council on Physical Fitness
and the United States Public
Health SelVices Ornce of D1st>ase
Prevention and Health Promotion.

While anyone can benefit from
the program. Irs spectfirnlly target-
ed toward those who may be over-
weight: diabetic: recovering from
surgery. InjUry or tlIness: rCCO\'er-
Ing heart patients: and those who
suffer from Joint pain. osteoporo-
sis. fibromyalgla. Parkinson's Dis-
ease or depression.

It can be done by new mothers
or mothers· to-be. as ....-ell as those
who are handicapped or
wheelchair bound.

"When the body Is performing
and moving correctly. It \\ill func-
tion better: Thybault said. "We've
had people who couldn't climb
stairs or take baths (before the
program) who now can (do those
thIngs).

-It's not the 'no pain. no
galn,'"she added. "Il's Isolated
movement that doesn't Increase
the heart rate."

Body Recall classes arc a\'3llable
at beginning, Intermediate and
ad\'3JIccd 1C\·els.and Thybault \\111
form more classes If potential stu-
dents are Interested. She has
taught the program for se\'eral
years. ha\1ng first heard about It
from her mother. who Is a senior
center director In Holly.

Thybault. who Is certified at the
exemplary 1C\'elof the Body Recall
program. received her training
apd certiOC<1tlonfrom Chl1sman's
teacher traInIng program In Berea.
Teachers are trained for each IC\'el
of the program. and can partlcl-

Pholo by scon BENEDICT

Heather Thybault of Body Recall works with Rosemary Down at the South Lyon Center for Active Adults on a technique for getting
up after a fall.

Walled Lake Central IIIgh School
and his mother. BarbarJ. ~lcNult. is
part·O\\1ler of Centul)' 21-Jamsse
Associat('s. a Walled take·based
real estate hrokerage. Upon com-
pleting the University of Detroit
Dental School In 1994, Dr, McNutt
has I)('('n pr.lCtlclng In Canton, lie
speclallJ("SIII a("Sthetlcand cosmet-
ICdentistl)'.

TIll.' ~'aple F.lOll1yDrlllal Group

THOUSANDS
OF USED BOOKS

USED CDS &: BOOKS ON TAPE

WENDY'S
BOOKS & CDs

\\'AUED lAKE . HOWEll
1123 \V. Map~ 2572 E. Gr. Ri\'er

(248) 960-1030 . (517) 552-9850
'AftI ~ 'lOll ~ I:l Qu!i.'\ r.. l n..t

Open Mon.-Fri. 11:8· Sat. 11-5

Bring a trade & SAVE

•• •.:.
4.:»~_".,,',,-,.-,~....'.....

" ,;.....•...•.....•..................................•.......................•.•..:; I;t:

':f:~j'BodyRecall course help senior citizens get fit
.. ...:
. ~~:~Exercise program is designed
i~~~for the 'living longer generation'
~':~
': :: By AMY KEMNIC
· : ' Get ready. get set. EXERCISE.
.. For some. that means paying for
: :: a gym membership. For others, It

: ': means bU)1nga new bike or a good
: • _ pair of running shoes. For most
· :: people. It remains the "no pain, no

: : :: gain" mindset.
: But. move over. aerobics: there

, .: Is another alternatlve. Irs slow and
- '.: gentle. non-aerobic. but stili can

,.: tone and firm and pro\1de overall
i·:: fleXibility. It·s called Body Recall.
. ;" and. while It has become popular
: .: with senior cltlzens. It really can
.:; benefit Just about anybody.
.:. according to Bl1ghton area resl·
:~: dent Heather Thybault. a certified

i ". Body Recall Instructor who runs
f. ~ ; classes at se·.era! U\1ngston Coun-
t :. ty senior centers,
'i '." "It's designed for the 'livIng
~ ,'longer' population. but It works

, Just as well for baby boomers.-
~: Thybaull said. -It's a safe. non-
• t strenuous form of exercise that
· ; promotes flexibilityand strength.
"~ -It's the only program that actu-
:. ally teaches how to recO\'er (from

the floor) from a fall: she added.
.', "And. the flexibility and strength
'::-,. (achieved) \\111make the recovel)'

period shorter."
Thybaull teaches the program

Monday. Wednesday and Friday
mornings at the Howell Senior
Center and Tuesday aI1dThursday
mornings at the Hartland senior
Center. She also teaches a class

\1 ~1onday and \Vednesday after-
noons at the South Lyon Senior

;,1 Center.
The program was developed In

1979 by Dorothy Chrisman. a
phySical education Instructor at
Berea College In Kentucky. Based
on the premIse that a supple body
can" belt~r' restst InJmy '~nc1rope
\l,ith stress. the program focuses
on fleXibility development. Move-
ments Include sitting. standing

pate in retraining programs, as
well.

Chnsman Joined the Berea Col-
lege stafr III 1950. and dC\'eloped
the e"erclse program In the col-
lege's continUing education pro-
gram In 1979. She also leads work-
shops In Body Recall for fitness
professionals. chu rch retreats.
elder hostels and other adult

groups around the rounll)·.
The program also teaches proper

foot rnre, the correct \\'3y to climb
stairs and deals \\1th the reasons
behind back pain, said Thybault.
who also Is a certified medical
~stanlrwhov.'Orked In Industrial
emergency medicine for 10 years,
She Is certified In CPR. as well.
and currently Is pursUing a degree

In gerontology.
Th'e Body Recall classes Thy"

bault currently teaches are In 10·
week sessions of one hour. three
limes per week. Cost Is $3 per
class. She \5 .....iUlng to foml addi-
tional classes at local Ions other
than senior centers if Interest
demandslt,

Thybault Is an enthusiastic pro-

ponent of Body Recall who extols
the benefits of a toned, fleXible
body.

"If )'ou can miss the mirror In
the morning. you rnn be 18 again:
she 5..-Ud.

for more ,"formation about
Bod)' Recall, call Thybauh at (810)
231-0357 or (BIO} 2a2·BI09.

Business Briefs

,
!.
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No\'I reSident STEVE SCHNEE·
MANN has Joined the archltectur.ll
team at NEUMANN/SMITH '"
ASSOCIATES In Southfield.

SChneemann \\111be .....orklng on
the library for Information. technol-
ogy and education for Ferns State
Unh'erslty In Big Rapids. He has 12
years experience including ('duca·
tlona!. commercial and residential
projects.

SChneemann earned a bachelor
of science In architecture from
la\\TCnCeTechnologirnl University.
Southfield and a master of architec-
ture from the University of Callfor·
nla at Berkeley.

'.'.'. PAUL BLOME was recently
';: named a shareholder of CLAYTON
, • lit MeKERVEYP.C.. the Southfield-

if'~:, based accounting and manag('ment
firm. He Joins the shareholder

, group after ten years of service.
• most recently as a technol~' con-

sulting manager.
As a shareholder, Blome will

assist clients ....1th needs. analysis.
and selection of accounting soft-
ware, office communication and

information technology. His client
base Included c1osely·held busi·
nesses In the manufacturing.
wholesale and servlce- orlentrd
tndustri("S.

The PI)mouth resident receh'ed
his bachelor's degree In accountan-
cy from Walsh College.

MICHAEL McNUTT D.D.S. Is a
new practitioner at MAPLE FAMILY
DENTAL GROUP, located In the
Walled Lake ProfeSSional BUIlding
In dO\\l1tm\nWalledlake'.

Dr. McNutt Is a 1987 graduate of

Jmpp')' ?{£'W 9~:rt(():'1(

~tatS~
1tad SabJH

200 McHattle• South Lyon

486-6649
Jan. ThtU April Special

$30.00
Full Sets

spa Styfe Pedicures Available
NoHannlulChemicalsUsed

MT ARC A SMOIfCn£l SAtO'll

J
I '
1
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USED AUTO
SHOW CARPET
30% OFF
REGULAR PRICE

ONALD 1& .C~AI[I
CARPIT CGDlP~~W

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (248) 437-8146
5 mln, west of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1·96. Open Mon.·sat. 9am·9pm; Sun,12pm·5pm

is located at 1080 E. West Maple.
For fun her information. call 12-lSJ
624-2701.

the site dC\'elopmentdepartment.
Hamilton Joins GlobalLink from

Bo\\ne' Internet Solulions where he
worked on automoth'e. financial
and automo!l\'e supplier web s\t("S.
Pnor to 80 ....111.". HamIlton \\'3S ere-
ative ad\'ertislng marketing dlr('c-
tor /webmaster for Campus Ford

Inc.
Hamilton has a bachelor of fine

ans degree In graphic design from
~Ilchlgan State University. He also
e'arned a BFA In Interior design
from the Sa\'annah College of Art
and Design In Sa\'3nnah. Ga.

Hamilton resld("SIn NO\1

GLOBALLINK NEW MEDIA In

BloomfieldHills has announced (h('

addition of MARCUSHAMILTONas
a \\,('b site' desh::ner, He \\ill \\'ork 111

BULLSEY

B u s

• O~urread
• 69% of our

advanced deg
• Our. readership in ,0 readers of

wh!ch 67% have been in business for 10 years
or'more.

• Averag~ arin'ual sales volume for these
companies is $750,000.

• 33% exceed $1 million in sales.

$80,000.
(Jucation or . !

Call today for more information.
(810) 220-1800

Save 25% off the newsstand price of $24 per year,
subscribe today for only $18 per year!
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when you men non thIs .d
(Private Party ONLY) GREEN SHEET • 1

AUTOMOTIVE/REC. VEHICLES EMPLOYMENT/SERVICES MERCHANDISE

Reach your
neighbors
across the
street or
across the
state ...

ONE CALL
can put you in touch with

38 NEWSPAPERS
that together reach over

489,000 HOMES!
IT'S EASY TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED AD:
By Phone: just make a local call

734913·6032 517548-2570 248437-4133
810227-4436 248348-3022 248685-8705

or call 1-888 999-1288
Hours: Tuesday· Thursday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.;

Monday & Friday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

RATES: Private Party j- mA
u

; ' ••• 1

just $4.15 per line ~

By Fax: 24 hours

248 437-9460

By Mail:
HomeTown Classifieds

P.O.box 251, South Lyon MI 48178

By E-mail:
classifieds@htonline.com

Your HomeTown Classified ad is automatically posted on the internet! Visit us at...

0·& E Online \HomeTOwn Online
httptlwww.oeonfine.com; http://www.htonline.com

..., •••
Jcin CUI' team! PCI is a IeaOog coater. 1arrinalor and converter
or plastic and paper prOOJcts located inWaBed lake.

PCI prOY1des a highly compe~ ~ and benefits
program lhaI inc:Wes heaIlh, dental. 40 I K. vacation, sick. life.
and short term disabWty plans.

We need talenled production wOO:ers 'Iltoo are wiling 10 leam
ana'or have demonstrated skills in marofacturing lor several
po5IbOns

IIyou have expenence in a marufadulYlg enWooment. a
steady wor'K h1slocy andr'or educabonaJ baclIgroc.nd and you
have the desire 10 learn, Iorward )'WI" r6SOO1e 10:

(f) Precision Coatings, Inc.
Attn: HR·PW0199

. 8120 Goldie Street
Walled Lake. MI 48390

f~,JC'm1"'J\'IE~iCl¥ Fax: 2481363-6017 see
J bolt offJbrk

Windows You
see a ne~lr

.,upholstered chair,
, accent pillo~ s,

• • lIindow treatments,
and a"~mt unusual tablecloth .

***************
TEMPTO HIRE, WORK TODAYIII

'UGKT INDUSTRIAL, POSmONS 3RD
SHIFT
avaiable in Brighton lor .t5>PmarMaeturing
CXlfl'lPaIlY. Pay up 10 S8.45ITlOUfly

•ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANTS
POSibons in BriQhlon. WIXom areas. need
WIOd<1Ns expenence. $9I$12hiourly

'RECEPT1ONlSTSIDATA ENTRY
Positions in aI area· $8/$Mlourly

'CALL KELLY SERVICES
AT 81 ().227·2034

508 E. GRAND RIVER, STE. 300
Brighton. 1.11

KELLY
SERVICES=-'~:Ocrm=,b~

Unprecedented growth opens opportunities for
new jobs in our company:

• Managers
• Assistant Managers
• Trainees & Part·lime
• cashiers

Successful cancfldates wm have eJlptrience in one
or more of the following ateas: Retail,. supervisiol\
management, sales, readership, and like helping
people with home improvement projects. A
positive attitude and a smiling face is a teal plus in
OUt business.

Joining our ACE TEAM affords you a fun and
friendly P/ace to wOO; plus:

• teimpetitive Wages
• Excellent ~ Discounl Program
• MeOlal Benefits
• Vacations
'Paid~
• Educational Assistance
• Rtg\1lar Reviews
• seMce Awards
• Performance Bonus

We are a local company associaled with a
national distribution support organization. We
have been in business locally over 50 years and
have been rated as one of the six best Ace s10res
in the world. Check out your career opportunity
with us! can Of send resume to:

South Lyon Lumber
AceHa ware ~

• ~ftnCIS' t

GUN CABINET $150.
Hol-polnt gas s10ve $150.
Riding mower $450. Full
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

This Is your ad' with
an Attention Getter.

©

Calico' Cornt.~~, \VhC:1" sales and deco·
rating colllbine in a Ill- "t cxt('3Qrdinan'
war· Add ulc:nr, ,tyk Illll graCt~ to th~
"orld's Itc~t lOlIl:ll!, III of decoratih'
f.\bri('; all at llis("lIullt PTlCes and thl:
ll\ltCOmc I"lh n.IIllIlC. \ \'c nowseekcon.
tidem inllh;;luJI~ \\ ith illllh-calibersall'"
~k!lIs an~1nanl:-l111c:t'II;.~ing talent~ to
10m us clther lull- IIr I' Irt· Time in our
Novi store J~:GUN CABINET $150.

HOC-polnt gas stCMl $150,
Riding mower $450. Fun
size bed & dresser $150.
555-1234.

Sales Associates
Stock AsSociates

Greeters
Y41u'll enl:'r _., r.,,~\"c:nior - roul)df.
.\nd th.lt ~ oalr Ihe heginning. For
further iJl f41rlll.lt IIIll. !11~,lsC 1.'311the
Store M.lOagcr:H 24~-347.4188 or
apply in person ..t 25S7S Novi Rd.,
Suite 110, Novi, .\II 48375.

~Ol \111
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GREEN SHEET
BANKING TELLERS

Customer Service Representatives

F1agstar Bank has part·time and full time teller
and customer service rep positions available In
the Howen area which require excellent custom-
er service s1011s.If you are Interested can fOt' an
appflCation or send a resume to: F1agstar Bank,
301 W. Michigan Avenue, Jackson, MI49201.

OffICe: (517)787·9700
Fax: (517)780-4510

Equal Opportunity Employer
FLAGSTAR BANK

(313) 913-6032 (810) 227-4436
(517) 548·2570 (248) 348-3022
(248) 437-41:S3 (248) 685-8705
Fax 24 Hour Fax (248) 437·9460

http://WWw.htonllne.com

HC4iJE:rOWN 04IS E. hk.e Sl. llOMlIe Rd). South l~. MI 048112
1-248-437-1751

FAX:1-248·437-2512
CAlleo CORNERS,e•••••••••• e... ,e••", .......,

....... • 1 " - - :- . ~
I

'0\" " . ,"•• 'n2a n - -+

mailto:classifieds@htonline.com
http://httptlwww.oeonfine.com;
http://www.htonline.com
http://WWw.htonllne.com
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II Help Wanted AUTOMOTlVS
General SERVICE ADVISOR

Irmlec5ate . Iof, ~,=~Auto Tlre Installers uals W'IIh strong people
Ful-Tme & Part·Tme skil$. Experience pref8{l'e<l.

Great pa~ and Benef.Cs
Good pay & benef. pack.
age. Conlac:t JoIYI Peters or

LooIdng a good JOb? Cd Cruz at Glassman

~~ Oklsmobae:
1-a0c>-354-5558

BELLE TIRE
CalorVISII

One ollhese IoeaIlOnS BAKERY IlANUFACTURING

l.NoNa. 36591 PI'jmouth ~ need$ reiablege::e
bak9l)' a$$i$WlI part.

(7~2S-4440 Ime <Inver. No weel<&nds or
W. Bloomti .5705 W. Maple everWlgs Good pay. F1el6-

(246)851~ ble hours. We WI! \raln.
• DelrOll. 19400 Grand RNer F~ tuIs area(313)538-8900 ( 48)851·2920
Farrringlon, 22843 Orchard lk.

~48)474-5042

BEAUTY SALON. booth $paCe
avaiable lor hall stYblS &
manicurist. (810)231·9517 or
(810)225-9791.

, Bilingual Spanish "'-
Speaking Customer SeMce
Rap needed in SouthfIElld •
IIedlle schedule. oncbSes
afternoons & Saturdays. Cal
lor !his and 0Iher JOb 0pen-
Ings TOOAVI (246)476-1000

.PEOPlEMAflK INC.
33523 W. 8 t.We Ste. A·5

"'" livoNa. MI. 48152 ~

PORTER
NEEDED

Great Pay
and Benefits

FutlTime
Apply Within

Brighton Chrysler
9827 E. Grand River

Brighton
Ask for Mike

BEER MERCHAH~E~
~ area. Part·tome.
30 tvs. per week. h:IucSng
weel<&nds. ReIaable transporta·
bOn r.eede<l. (734)327·9599

BODY REPAIR
TECHNICIAN

High VJ)Iume shop needs
cel\Jfie<l bOdY leclnC:lan.

Good pay & benefllS.
Corllac;t Dan Toubeaux al

Glassman OOs'
(2548)350- 1020

,,
••,
••,

~.iL
RochesIer ~.

2740 Rochester. (248j299-5n5
Garden~. 33S35 Ford Ad

n34)42S- 1365
~19601~

(246)4n· 1000
NoYi. 42409 Grand RIver

(248)348-4348

BARTENDER WANTED ~
W()t\( ntghls & weekends CaJ
(810)229-9088.

• Meat Cutters
• Midnight Stock
• Scanning Coordinator
• Meat Clerks

f/<wt (UQf, teeuH, M- a. pdt ~ fuvtt
tifHe. ~. 'U'e ~ ~-

I twe ~,ad ~ Me

I 4Q4d4&e..
apply at:

APPLY I N PERSON

HARTlAND LUMBER
& HARDWARE
10470 Highland Rd.

Hartland
(810) 632-5535

, ..'..:••....
,"...'...

COST ACCOUNTANT
KEY PLASTICS. a pnvatel)' owned '"ledJOn molding tnslWlg
supplier ~ the aulOmOlNe O'lduslI)', 1$ Iooklng lor a cost
ac:counIanl 0IJtIes inc:Iude venlyVlg manufaduMg bill 01
materials. analyzing Maroa! stalements. vanance analysis.
recordation 01 acCounts. prepamg reports and I$$I$brlg in
budget preparabOn.

AI eanddales rrost possess good wntlen and \ erbaI
OOCMlUIlicabon ~. Excellent altendance 1$ required KEY
PlASTICS elfers a vel)' COI1"geWve salal)' along Wllh an
outslatlOOg benefit package II'QJding

.HEAL 1H INSURANCE

.DENTAL

.rumoN REIMBURSEMENT
-401 K WITH COMPAHV UA TCH

We Me 'fC'J to beeome a part 01 our tearn. II you have the
necessary quaif'ocabOnS and are interested on beong consid-
ered lor employment. please mai Ot fax resume to

KEYPLASnCS
1301 McPherson Park Drive

Howell.MI48843
(517)546-5243 (fax)

Good Wages and
Benefits Available

II
I I

i

I

DEADLINE:
3:30 p.m. Friday

aJ seM:e ~ ads rrW Ce p-epaij

.;...

OECORAnNG
SERVICES

.PIlnllng-O!ywa I
.Walpapenng

.Carpentry
Free estm1:es·fnsured

(248)349-1558

Gutters

lARGE & Smal Repairs' Tnm.

I I
Cabinets. Basement. Framong

Architeclure t..k:ensed & Insured.
.. S G B (248)380-3815. ,* OLD TO~~UI~~S

'" CarPetlRepalr

Residenbal ~n S6Mce. Pro-
I~I . ,Installation

Thursday, JanuaJy 14, 1999 GRCENSHEET EASTJCREATIVE tMNG - D3

Bindery Crew
Leader

The person hired will lead a team through the firul steps of ne~spaper
preparation. Ne~spaper or bindery experience preferred but not required.
We ~i11 help you develop the required bindery skills but the qualified
candidate mu~t have LEADERSHIP experience. MECHANICAL experi-
ence and a High School diploma or equivalent.

Competitive wages and benefits. SMOKE FREE ENVIRONMENT. We
are an Equal Opportunity Employer M/F.

Apply in person at:

.HomeTown Newspapers
1551 Burkhart Road
Howell, MI 48843

DEADLINE:
3:30 p,m. Friday

aJ seM::e ~ ~ lilJSt l'e ~

Photography TelevisionlVCRI
RadioiCBRoofing

McCRACKEN
Piano service
Tuning. Retuiding

&. R.elio<$hlng
< PIanos Bought & Sold
(313) 455·9600 and

(248) 349·5456

Fantastic
Prices I

30 ',tars E;q)enenctJ ,

50% OFF
Exterl orl1nle rior

Painting
Textured Celllngs

Free e$llITlales
Estimate loday.
paJOl tomon'O'N
FIAt Insured

Worlc Fut)' Guaranteed
11,0)229-9885
12.. )887-7498
m<A25-9805

Plastering

TOUHART
ceram.: tie and martlle
W'Ie mesh and mud instaJIa·
bon. lJIe 01 lie guaranteed
~ bathroom & Iolch-
en temode/lng 40 years
expenence (2481363-3726

PLASTERlHG & Or",wal. New
W()t\( & repair Co'o'es & lex· ==~==..:=::..--
lures AI W()t\( guaranteed 20
yrs exp MarI)'. (248)624-44\1

Building!
Remodeling

IJ I Chimney Cleanin
I BuildlnglRepair

Morris
Painting, Inc.

• Residential &
Commercial

• Custom Home
Specialists

• Interior & Exterior
• Prompt FREE

Estimates
• FUlly Insured

248·882·6917
313·533·4293

LONG
PLUMBING

and

BAGGETT E
X
C
A
V
A
]'
~

N
G

• Bul!dozing-
Grading

• SepbC Systems
• Backhoe WorIt
• Driveways
• Culverts
• Top Sod. sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

(248) 349.0116
NORTHVILLE

BATHROOM
TECHNOLOGIES

Add a new. or remodel old.
0fy;vaI. EIecWcaI
Jacuzzi. pedestals

MaJbIe Ot li3.
CaJ StlN9181 0)227·2.284

All CHIMNEYS, flreplace$. re- .
lined & repaired Porches, steps
& roofs repaired (248)437-6790

OFFICE CLEANtHG lhat 1$
thorough. trust'M)l1hy. expen-
enc:ecl & roexpen$iYe so why
not ell (248)437.()588 aller
5prn & make your first appoinl'
menlloda)'

: Movin¢itorage
C.C.A. Inc.

COl.IM£RS' RtIWR'l'\J~

Painting!
Decorating

PETERSON
PAINTING, INC.
Interior & Exterior

Painting
• Wallpaper Rtmo\ .. 1
• Dl)\\alI Rtpalr
• Resldtntial &

Commtrdal
"Gua __ 'Hd

S.~&~.

septic Tanks Tree service
G.E.C. HOMEWORKS. Plumb-
ong. eledneal. carpeI'Illy. Rest-
denllal & II'Mlbie home. 18 years
expenence. Free esllmales
Low pnces. (517)5450-9386

LAUONT BROTHERS Tree
S8Mce Tree lTV'IYTlIIlg. remov·
aI. ~ ~. f.tewood.
wood c:hop$ r:~ Insured Free
est>males. (734)663-4\ n

PLUMBING
Repair· Replacement

Modernization

UARK"S TREE Servlce. Re-
movals. rmvnng. bnJsh chop-
pong FlAy onsured Free
estmales. (810~ 01
(734 )81&-4905.

sewing/Alterations PRECISION TREE SERVICE
(The Tree Guys)

tnmmong. ~. remoYal.
MENDING. ex;l8nenced. quai- bNsh ~. 10I cIeanng
ly woOt. reasonable firewood .. f!"uIy IIl$Ured
1511l546-66J4 (810)220-2853 (517)S4 5-<)970

II calls returned

1m Siding I TREE & UMB removal. ~
chppong free esI.ma!es Da.e·s
Tree ~ (734}498-8087

Trucking

Visit Our Showroom
lARGE selECTION OF:

• Fixtures
• Cabinets
• Accessories

LeI our staff help design
your bath remodeling

pcoject
LONG PLUMBING CO.

l
JJJIlJ DfJlGS cm£B

190 E. Main
Northville

(248) 349-0373

(248) 887-0622
(313) 416·0883

Bill Oliver's
Palntlng&~

2&YtM1(xp.

(248) 348·1935

..~ Garage Door I: HousecleaningI~~ Repair



SAHKTEUER
O&N Bank has a Part-Tme
Teller po$W'I avaiable i'I
OIl ~ L)'OI'l office. Reo
sponsNbes Inc:lJde baJ.
anc*'lg a cash dr~.
eondUdIng eussomers
tratl$ac:tIOn$. and retermg
bank ptoducls and seMees.
The Ideal ear6dale wi!
have pt8VIOUS Teller. (;US-

IOmer service. cash hen-
~. ot retai expenence,
and ~~ WI alaS!=~~resume to·

O&NBank
4111South Lalayella Sf.
SoutIl LS 11141178Phone: 241)437-4186

Fu(2 )437-4010
O&NotIetSa~!ltlVe

salary and a part·lIme
benef4s packaoe, II'lCIudong

a gene"ious ~1 (1<) plan.
EOE

11M'BANK

Hulth Str.~ It &I11tiocs.
rnt. is. IlIbo1W buIth can
~ firm sith IIIcdice
in NJJ Mer. Mxhip.a aDtl
1'bIladtIp/lia, PtusyhUJ.1.

LEGAL ASSISTANT
BRIGHTOH

Full bme. law firm 5peClaliz.
WIg WIesta~e Para.levaI1r expenence not
necessary. wong back.
ground n CUSlomer sel\llCe
& word pI'~ is. Reo
sponsi)le lot pl'oductJon.
00Cumenl expianallOn & di.
ent meettlg$. Requites ex·
celIenl otgarizalional SIa.Ils &
preosa allenllon 10 deW
OffICe is very chalel'lgon'}'
last pacecI. Non SI1'lOkIn9
SubrM resume &. cover leI.
ler Wl'salary requrements 10

FaxI24llj398-9771
Manager CIoenl Serw:es

26026 Woodward
RoyaJ Dale. MJ 48067

D4 ~REENSHEET EASTICREATNE lNlNG • TIusday. Januaty 14,1999

HelpWanled
General CONTRACTOR COUNTER

SALES I:i :l"!...... :t~
WI. Irai'I rig/lt person with

patience and de~erily.
~I or day avaiabIe.

C1ean envilonment.
medical. denial. 40 1k.

Fax resw>e 10.
248 348-9992

Of cal1 248 348-9484
Of mail 10:

10Penonnel Dept.
P.O. Box 930279
WIxom, MI48J9J

PORTER
Needed lor C1lMolet 0e3lef.
sNp. Must be ~Wlg.
dePefldabIe and have a good
driWlg recon:I. No experi-
ence needed f04' this ItA
line. 40 hour position. Ex-
celIeot beoefits inclJd'1Og
401 K. ~ in person .,,;u,
Bob Riendeau or RICk
Resilget at:.
CHAMPION CHEYROLO
5000 E. GRAND RIVER

HOWElL. MI. -48843

Healtb Stl'lltetrles a:
Solutions, fac.

Employment
Opportunity:

AnnArbor Office

HUMAN
RESOURCES

BENEFITS
ADMINISTRATOR•

Keykef1 U.SA is a
growing Tier 1 ~pp/I-
er. We are seeking an
experienced H.R. pi'()o
fessional lot our plant
in Webberville. Ouali-
rMld can<fldates wiD
possess a min!'Jlum ~
3 years expenence Ir'l
STD. LTD. FMLA.
FLSA. leaves of ab-
sence. health. dental.
401 K plan adr'nnistra·
lion. and ¥lvoice rec-
oncilialion (Blue CrOSS!
Blue Shleld). Please
submit your resume to;

LEARN TO EARN
TUmON FREEl

Tax preparers wanted
expenenced ot willra.n

Cusloi'net secvic:e e a
plus. COntact Sandy~ at

(24ll1 349-6aOO
Jackson Hewitt Tax Service

We are Jetm, &A exptntrlCt<l
aDtl hitbJylllOtJTattd
iDdIridual to 6D • praaxe
assistIllt pofilloa illCUt Ar.t:J
Arbor office. ~~liht>es
izldode data IIlaIysis. e-uth.
npcrt prodoctica. weO paft
1IWlagemeDt, offite
~t aDtllm"tt aDtl
COll!t~ WI ~tIOQ

+

TECHNICAL
RECRUITER

UACHIH1ST
GRINDER I D•• 0.0

Oays. Top pay Ful benefits
AWY WI person or caI.
ACME CAR81DE OlE IHC.
6202 ExaeutiYe Or. East

Westland, MI.48185
(734)722·2303

lM,ABeI~~~
IXaIBd n#ltI 4w. Ul.t.as W\
elId:ng ~ b I sef.sla1ft
ICIf'ISlIld nClNIlng ridertamg
fle IecIncaI rec:Mng e'b1s n~
~Sf;l!rns~
'tIulbi ~ btilfng S().al

IeCtrQ ~ nwy lII:1zr9
Mtt pIaarrenls, ISSSled
~UlIege1!Cl".MOrd"rescutes.~ :1JlleS
rireule CX1lSlJlIng dl
~1I'.n~~
~1lM'q)~""ltCl"N9
~-co'Iege
ltCl"..... etl:ir1s, asSlSI rt'arWlgnew~""~
~~a.'ld~
ri:InnaXIn rd ~ e:tl
exl!ma" c:rdd.t25 t:l ~.a:t
II'~~

0.aI0!ied ~ ..I possess
~ irllIIiedge ~
~n~~
a'ld recJI~ ~ 1eetr<eaJ
!::Oo~~.f\
~ rid\;blrlaws
ec:eIert~ard
~sk.ilSas-eiask
"*t tl wort e/IecMIy n1Q$1·
J*$l~rNie
r.a.rtanng ~II)' a-e
~ ~nUSQr.ice1(,
$eswta'

MACHINIST IIEEDED lot Tool-
ong Iknufaetucer FIJI \me. lMII
Iran Up 10 $1369 per hour
Oual1erly bonuses and lull ben-
el4 P3CI<aQe "'"*' al Novex
TOOl. 777 M'ianci! !it &qllon

wec:llltI~~1¥)'
a'ld benef' pacuge reblt'9
401r-lmat/\ ~ detQI FSA
a'ld IlO'e' ~ ca-doda'e'J
~ 1I'~l:aJ"(Y re5lffl! t:l

UMI
Atta: Jell CMe 2S67

P.O."I45
300 I.lItlIU.

AM",,1141113
Fa: 734-115-6455

EOE

, I' i !

~
~. '\ - .

\ - . ':., .." .- - ,. .-.,-C' ~~2':'·....__~_"_ .... ..:-•• ~...••• •
......, t •

S'
"

2 ? 77 '," D ;, is 7 s zpooO •
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MAINTENANCE
SUPERVISORS

one cA !he large$! wU!e seMte
oompanoes in !he world. located
III the DoIIOd area IS Ioolong for
2 MalIllenance ~ ~
p&canl must po$$e$S'
tC\a$$ 8 Truck Mallltenance
expenence
.3yrs. truck shop expenence
.AS E Cert4icabOn
SaIar¥ based on edueatoon &
expenence. Company paid berl-
efots Send r~ onI'j'

SFI
5400 CoQsweI Ad
Wayne. Ml481 84

AM Mainlenance Mar-.ager
EOE

WAREHOUSE. FAST
paced NoYI medlcaI cjstrbJo
lor seeks ~ and rlt-
ceMl'l9 help Unoon shop.
caa St~ al (248}348-0000.

Thursday. January 1C. \999 GREENSHEET EASTiCREATh'E LMNG - OS

~
I Help Wanted

ClerlcallOfficeII Help Wanted
General MECHAH!CS HELPER PR<>G~ERlANALYST

MalnIaan and seMCe !leet OPPORTUNrrt KNOCKSI Mnimum or 5 years expenence
Il1Jcks and cars. Must be able 10 (Wel. aetuaIy. caIs ..) in AS400 R.PGllJ. Cl and aX
do rTlIl'lOt repan. seN1Ce ~ UIIibes. SI36 RPGU & PC
des and perform safely checks CeIuIar & MOte. ~·s supportIdlenl access expen-
Also help WIlh ~ mante- IaslMt 9'O\W'l<l retaltt' cA ence a plu$. Send resume \Q
nance prOieds Ful lime pos>. _ele$$ convnunocabOn P.O. box 85133. Wesliafld, 1.41
bOn Mill benef4s products, irMles you 10 JOII'I 48185
Send resume III conrJdence Wllh Itlell' WV'lf'W'og learn.
~xper.ence and salaJy MlOlY ACCOUNT EXECUTIVE ¥Personnel ~r Catldodales lOt lhrs posdIon

P.O. Box wiI be responstlle lor rlt- PUT YOUR hearl II'l 'fWIspot'dng 10 the needs cANovi. "48376 (Un'en! and new OUSlomers. hands .. Pnckney group
Or Fax. 248-374-6065 supplyng customers 'Mh hOme needs dlted ear.

prOduc1s and seMCe and WOIkers. Part·br'rle 6-1oam..
A PERFECT JOB educa~ and aSS/Stll'l9

Of 2·1Oprn. W. lIall'l. Mary

A lhem 11"1 deeI$lOI'l makJng Of Lll'lda: (73oC )878-5856
process. Other dulleS n-
dude ~ $lore <b-

OA MANAGER ' EJ<perienc:edplays. SIOCk levels and

MOLlY MAID merchandisong Compensa' in metal ~ SCteN mac/'lIne
bon package InC:Iudes base lnduslIy. rnachorte shop

$225·$340+ ::~ salary. excelenl 00ITII'l'iSSl0n IooIcII'lg foe' II'lO'vlduaI WIling 10
structure and doscounled support a! a~s cA qva1lly

DAYS, MONDAY·FRIDAY ceIular and pa~ plan$. rnac:hI'lng wor1( towards
0pp0rtun4>es a bit II'l 059000. Waoes & bener.ts

L'a.n~ lnb'ms. ~ car. ~on. canton. Fenton, compebtNe. send resume 10:
riled ber.efils. paid va:., andHoweL R& 0 SCrew Producls Ire • a10

Fowler St. HO'Nel. 1.4148843~ pay. $ISO Iraiw'og Please 'ax or mal resume AIlI\: CIinl Ad1<Jns
boM. reg pay weases we 10:
need hard llOOOng detail ceuar&MOte QAPOsmoN
Ctlelied people. P.O Box 1949 Entry Iev9l level floor ~

810-227 -D808 ~.MI48m needed lOt CNC rnachone shop
F : (810)227-0064 Experience WIth basic: machon-

Signing bonus up 10 $1000
II'lg opera!lonS and II'lspecllOn

MOVE MANAGEMENT equipmeI'll pre'erred tM WlIlngIVl1l1b1e1 to train \he ~ U'ldMdual SendCOORDINATOR resume to: OA l.w.a r al

ADMINISTRATIVE
ASSISTANTI

OFFICE MANAGER
Eng.neenng ~ has an
ornrTledia'a IuI Of part lime';=======~~pos4Jon aviUable EJ<celenl-:; room lOt advaneer'nent and
grov.1h Sa~ based upon ex·
penence. F« OOI'\SIOerabOn.
Fax resume 10 (2481 61So1334
OfmaJlO

24073 Researen OrNe
Farrrwlglon HolIs. MI 4a335

No phone caIs please

At~
EXECUTIVE ASSISTANT

G~. nabOnal corpora-
tion seeks a$Sl$lanl 10 be
membef or !he exec:vtNe
team. Vital, high-VI$IboIdy ~
Sltoon requores a I'q1de9"&e
cA profeSS>onaksm. pos«JVe.
can-dO aMude; excelent
verbal and actial'lced wl'Clerl
cornmunocatJOn $luIs. soid
secretanal and compuIer
sldIs (Aoeess. Word. and
EJ<cel requoreo') and pnor
expenence II'l aI aspecu cA
'rohl otfoce management.
Must ~ BacI'.elot"s de·
9"&& II'l E~. ThISpos.1JOtl
1$ availa6le lI'lYneCSalely
Please fll( resume arid
co ...., "ttel' to
(734)663-10\ 5.*

TRUCK DRIVERICOURIE.R

Joon an ex~ and g<ow,
ir>g communocatlonS compa'
rrf' We are IooJunO 101 a
sa'e and responsde Indo·
VIdual 10 dl'lve company
vehicles 10 accorrpIlsh pock,
ups and delrvenes cA com-
parrl matenals and
products. ThIs oncWduaI 'MIl
also monotor comparrl vel'll·
des 'or reQUIted mall'lte·
nance. and perlorm olller
dulleS as ass.gr.ed MU\t be
a i8Jlable to .. ()tl< some 8V1t-
nong hours some wee~·
ends. and dunng
emergenoes IMth veri ~tt'e
notoee
CompetlllVe wage and ben-
erots pack&99 Hog" scnoot
doplorr.a Of equm.~nt and a
ITlII'lIn'lUtn or ~ monlhs 10
one Vear cA related WOt'(
expenence IMt possess
valid chauffeurs icense and
must be onsurable MlJst be
alll$ 10 kit 75 Il¢U"\dS and
pass 0 0 T. phySlCal Must
haV1l a wong sense or
personal respons,Qtlofy 'or
!he sale and e!'eewe deliv·
ery cA product$ and
ma!enals

Please aWl al
The LMnoston County

fi""ress
323 E Grand RIverHowe-. MI 48843

Please no phone caRs
EEO'AOA

WE ARE EXPANDING
We recenlly purchased the
property neXl 10 OUt $IlOwf.
rom and haO't added a
clearance center 10 our store
11"1 Ncw!. We have enlJY level
STOCl< posrt.ons available.
Benef,(s are available
Please apply II'l person.

ART VAN FURNITURE
2mSNoviRd

across 'rom 12 Oaks Mati
Full & part lime positions

IVillable

fUlU PART· TIME
SALES ASSOCIATES

W()t1l; i'l a baaUbfIJl and upbeat
alrnO$pl'lere al JlMMJ ES RU S-
TICS. MIchogan's lead>og casual
'urnrture dealer
• Good Hourly PLUS
Corr<nisSIon

.WI!J Tr8lll

(248)348-0090
Fax (248) 348-1476
48700 Grand Arm.

N<M. MI. 48374

U.S. TRAILER CO on NeN
Hudson now himg
Body ShOp Helpers, expe·
nenced WIth bondo cS ptmer.
pall'lllng expenence a plus
LAbor_ needed '" a van-
ety cA areas MecNnJc
Helper wanted. 12 voI1
elec1nca~ 'hydrau!lc e.pen-
once pre'erred. wi! Iran
AWI!>3000 Grand Rrter. Of
ca~ (248)437·1122. ext 31

EOEJMIF

FULL TlUE OR PART TILlE
BILUNG DEPARTME.NT

CLERKS

TRUCK DRIVERi1JVONIA co
Loolong lor a ~~ dnver
w'COllA. We ofter oompet,we
wa98$. exceJlenl health bene'.ts
3. bonuses (5 t 7}223-7339 Human Resources Oellt.

AVFUEL CORPORA T10N
PO Box 1387

Ann Arbor. MI 48106-1387

MANAGEMENT

U·Haul 1$ now hInng hard-
working career monded indi-
VIduals lI'Ilo entry level
Managemenl po5ltlOOS

Some exper'.ence '" relai
sales or dealing directly W!lh
the publIC prelerred

Salary. Bonus & Benefits

Apply 10 person
U-HAUL

29600 Mx:hogan Ave
Inkster MI48141
(Rear 01 Building)

No P1lone Calls
EOE.

MT. BRIGHTON

AUTO DEALERSHIP
Jack Cauley Chevrolet. Arne<>-
ca's Corver.e dealer IS now
ac:cepl.II'l9 appbcabOnS for a full
lime denCal po$dlOl\. ApplicantS
must be CUS10mer onenled
EJ<ceIen! benefl\S ava~ ~
ply an person Monday, Fnda)',
9-5 al Jack cau!ey Cflevrolel
7020 Orchard Lake Ad. West
8IoomfIe1d. MI.

BOOKKEEPER - Kn0wledge-
able n biIorlg. colIect>onS. com-
pulers. G PA. EJ<cellenl gro-1h
po4entJa1 for $harp II'l<fMduaI
Family Home care
(810)229-56a3

{

BOOKKEEPER FULL lime lOt
ltvee sma! ~ Ouocl<-
800Ils expenence necessary
Some general admnstralrVe
dubes afso 'llQUfed Salary
negoMble West Am M>or
Ioc3tJon near Zeeb ReI and I-
94. ca. lorrane a!
(734)913-8831RGIS lrt\tnK~" Spe<1oI'~111

OCM hlnng l....entory Tale<s
• sa.'Iv 10 su't benefits
• :-0:0 exper~e necessary
• Pi.d TralNng
• Relsable~a~",:,on &

COOYTlUnt<atlOtl
, M~ be 18)ears.
• Day. \\~end & Ew"~g

Hours
• Advancement opportuMy

UNO'ERWRlTER FHA
Yiholesale mortgage c0m-
pany see<.s ~ WIth
slrong fln8noal and custom-
er serVICe backg<OUrod FHA
QUIdelroe koowledge a ~
~N"'AlFHlMC expene",e a
plus Send resume and sala·
ry reQUl1'ements to

Wi!ShIen3w Mortgage Co
H R Dept.

315 E 6senhc:lwilr. S18 12
Ann Arbor. MI. "61 OS

or fax 10: (734) 662-9517
WWN mlgbanlt.com

BOOKKEEPER WANTED. fuI
or parl·lIme Send resume to
CA. Ractley 1nC, 57450 TraVIS
Ad • New HtXlson. Ml 48 165

BOOKKEEPER. FULL cnaroe
Experieroced Ful lime. Call
(517~ett. 238 Of 245

BooKKEEPERl AOUlN1So
TRATIVE Ass:stant. ~er
IIxpenence. self·SlaJ'tllr, f\exbIe
r-a:t.tr.\6 \Q ~""l\.Pal r~
bill. - poss;ibl. beMf<tS. N<M.
248)305-5500e:xt. 100g: 'ax !248}305-1500

BooKKEEP1NG. ENTRY \0 fIJII
charge. pall and IuI lime
career centllr. 1248)360-a331
{810j632·9388

Norwesl Mortgage. \he ~
ber one ong.n81or 01 mort-
gages In \he US. Is 1ooI\i:'og
for a CO/M'Iltled and dedicat·
ed ItlCIrvdlal to join our
learn

A rapdoJ growong aulomOllVe
preosoon SCteen prinllng c0m-
pany is seeldng 10 f. a Prinl·
room Supervisor' pos4Jon. Must
have printJng expe nance. be
rellable. & a learn player. Pay
corrvnensurale WIth expenence
Benefits lndude paid vacatoos.
401 k plan. and medoeaI and
dental lI'l$Ufance Apply on per·
son to 90 1 tf,ghvIeW Onve.
WebbeMlle. 1.1148892 or 'ax
resume 10 (517)521 ~235

PROOUCTlON ASSEMBLY
WOI1<ersneeded No expenonce
necessary. Good stallll'l\l W39"
es and bener.ts Wocom area
(248)~

Computernnfo.
Syslems

BRIGHTON CHIROPRACTOR.
c1encal po$ItIOn, part·lIme. lie ...
bIe M. Call crl'/ bet_
12-30-2'30 (810,1225-0053.

BRIGHTON GENERAL otrlCe
wonc. part.!lme PalCI ho/id.Iys
SO OOlv. (810)632·2000

PROOUCT10N CONTROL

AOMlNlSTRA T1VE
ASSlSTANTTO TlIE

AIlS DIRECTOR
Po$ItJon ri II'Mllve W1Cle rang-
ong responS'bir"...es. frOm Adr'rlIn-
lStTallV1l 10 MIS OperabOn
Support. Ideal eandida!e Ml be
prolioenl WIth Mcosoll Word
and Excel, wel Of9<'I"led. p0s-
sess good COtMUlJC8t.on
$.<Ills. and able 10 leam CIIJICl<1'1
IBM AS'400 ardor prev>ous
expenence on a Data Process-
ong Dopa rvnenl a strong plus

Thcs t$ an exctr\g ~t'f
...'Ilh a rapod/'I gro- .....ng deparl'
ment II'l an eslabloSl'.ed and
stable compan/. Good benef.ts
arod pay. 40 l( -I. co<rJOrIa~
env-.ronmenl

ACCOUNTIHG
ClERK

~xt>le ~ 2S-3C
tlOurS Wleeldy lor law firm.
PI'Oba!e and.or Ovd<et1
expenence 1'Ie~

Cor\laCt {2481351-4007

NORWEST
MORTGAGE

PROCESSOR
AND/OR
CLOSER

We are lOOkong lor Mortgage
SpecIalISts 10 seMCe our
NOVI branch IOcabOn ThIS
poSlt>OtI 1$ r~ lor
prOVld.ng ellioenl CUSIOmer
seMCe a..ld processr.g and
dosII'l<} qua~t'f loans. Quai-
,led candodates musl have aI
leU! 2 years expenance II'l
mortgage operallOOS II'lClud-
Il'l9 pcoceSSln<] and closlng
COnventoonal. FHA. and VA
loanS. have good lI'lIerpet·
sonal comm..<IIC3tJon slQlIs
and be a team player.
Nort!h'wesl otIe<S an a!lrac-
lIVe compensa!iOI'l package.
~ehen$lVe Iral~.
medocal and denial bene',ts.
and a 40IK and proM $har·
II'lQ program
Inleresled part~ ShOuld fax
or mall thee' resume 10

o.arone Guen\tIer
Norwe$I~' Inc

24255 No'o'i Road
NcM. MI 48375

Fax-f248~'74·9505

Due 10 increased busII'less our
alJlOr1'l(l(lVe preo$IOtl screen
prorIlIlg ~ haS an trtne-
dlale openorlg foe' a ~
corolrol poSltlOn. Mus! be reli-
able and learn onenled Pa)'
corm>erlSUfa!e WIlI'l e lpenence
Benefl\S II'oWde paJCl vacatoos.
401k plan. a~ ~ and
dental onsurance AWlII'l per-
son \Q 901 HogI'1vIew Or~.
WebbeMIle. MJ 48892 or 'al
r~10(5'7}521~235

A lTlId-$lze. rTll.Alt-51111 ~
csalfy non-aulol'nollYe
maroufadlJrer cA hogh Iem-
peralure II'l$IJatong pr0d-
ucts 1$ seelong an
oncivlduaIlO pn our shott·
run ~ team lit
our 'ao~t'f Ioca!ed 3 miles
WI-eslor HOwell
You wi! be respon$l)le lor
rnaIong sample partS.
$hOrI run ~
palt$ and help 11"1 \'Ie
de'Oelop'neI,( 01 the pro-
duCtoon ptWlSS8S for OUt
rnan<la~ ~s
You $hOuId kl<e 10 ma'<e
~ts. share
IdeaS and wor1( on a
vanety cA ~Ilengong
~ on a team based
enwonmenl
Canddale must be sell
dorected. IbIe 10 read and
WOI1< 'rom b/UeprII'll$, De
CfealNe and haV1l I wor\t.
.ng kflooMed98 cA hatld
and power tools We oller
I compet4rV1l compensa.
bOn IIld beneflts ~'
age. nc:IudiI'9 40 I ('0:) IS
well liS I lIexibie benef.1
plan
Send resume WIth salary
requoremenlS II'l conft-
denCtlO'

HUmin RelOUre ..
Productlon T.. m

Polltlon
Ru ROio eorporltlolt

P.O. Boll980
FowttMlIe. MI m3e

EquaI~
~r

SECURITY OFF1CERS

Needed II'l \tle 10 We. N<:M
Road Irea $7 SO an hou. 10
start Fuillrod p&rIlotne
POS4IOtlS av~

.l.IedocalOenlaWl$JOtl
benefts available

.401Kpl<\fl
• Pad IIatllllg & vaca!JOllS
.Flexlble sehedules

TOOL&OtE
We are expandong opera'
lJOtls. and seelong full time
Cxpenenoed clay Of aller·
nootl help for the lo/lO'o\"'9
pos.tlOOS

• 10 GRINDERS
• SURFACE GRINOERS
• OEOTRU OPERA TOA

• CNC LATHE OPERATOR
• CNC MA.L OPERA TOA
• CNC EDM OPERATOfl

• CNC WIRE EOM
OPE.RATOR

.LATHEHANO
• BRIDGEPORT

OPERATOR
AJso oetded art ~al
Shop and G_ral 0!f1Ce

heb W.llaon
We oller !leSS. der'U!. "'"

$JOl\, We oC() 1K. AWf'
NEWCRAF'f -

13501 ASHURST
LIVONIA. W 481 SO

PHONE' <rn)522-3350
FAX 173041522·5U3

CHOICE
POSITIONS

Now hiring experi·
enced peOple for

livlngstonJWashlenaw
County area

• RecepllOnJSIS
• Data Entry
• AdminislralJVe

eantoday!
.810-227-1218

P.!B
"1 4.'~".1I1 "1·,1

CLERICAL
CAREERS

OUR RECENT
EXPANSION HAS

CREAnD
OPPORT\JNmES

Fot lndMduIIs "'1dn9
AREWAROlHG
CAREER IN TlfE

CLERICAL FIELD
No tltrieal.llpeMnc.'

Oon'lwonyl
w... provide Iht best

tra 1nlnQ InIht Industryl
We a'S<>oller.

• DenlaJ
• I.la,.or I.IedocaI.Pre~~age
0-40 HQutW()t1l;

Wee~("V91
• Paid VacabOn
• PrcA~Sh&ring
Al#t In person

- AfITVAN FURNITURE
2777SNovIRd.

JUl' No of 96 Elfprtuway
ACtOSlrrom 12 Olks Mtn

FuI&
p.".Torne
POS4IOtlS
A.... bblt

MtchInIcl TfChnlc Ian
FIeld seNIct

A 1ea&t>g commercII!
equpmenl COfT"C3ny 1$ loOk'
II'lg lOt field repaor ledlnI-
ClanS. Appbcanls $I'lOUId
have the abirt)' 10 w()t1l;
~' possess ex-
cellent rnecnanocal and \IOU"
tile ShOOtIng ~. and have
some smaI engor>e and
electr.cal expenence We
prOVlde a Y8hcIe Wllh Iools
and Irall'lll'lg Starting wages
between 24K and 33K
Please sen/l a resume
w'cover letter 10

101I.E.
Altn: Dave commltl

1825 Monroe Ave. N.W.
Orand Rapldl. M 1CMOS

TRUCK ORlVERICLEAN-UP WELOER FABRICATOR need-
Days. IuI tlmII. benefots AWv eel Pay c:OtTV'neflSUfala WIth
II'l person or by maJ 10' 33100 expenance. bener.ts Wixom
capl>Ol.LM:>nia 1.4148150 area (248)380-6640

AOMlMSTRA TlVE AlslstanL
S9-S121lv. M.lforQ~.
Pal\1uI tome MS WorG~
career center. (248)360-8331. CUSTOMER SERVICE - Ir\su'.

anct Permanent Pl'totJrnt WlJI
ASSISTANT TO Office ~ trllI'l. ltlCbSIIs compul8l' worIt,
er for sma- consII\ICtlOC'l CO pl'lones. 6recl euslOmeI' eM-
T~SO "'fltl\, phone$, job Uld. o«ce has ~ CC lOng
SCI'leOAII'lg & oolIections lerm ~ Send resume
Please 'AX resume 10 10: PO. box 1573. BrigflIOn. t.Il
1248)684-5331. "6116



• D6 -GREENSHEET EASTK:REAT1VE lMNG· Tlu'sday, ~ 14. 1999

Help Wanted
ClericalIOffI ce

RECEPTIONIST
Ful Of parNrne. F1edlle
hOurs Non-smokIng medicaV
legal oIfce in N<:M. Key.
bOard and p/'lone sJoIs.
Send rewme WIth salary
reqtJll'ementS10:

Box 11573
Observet & E<:cenlnc

Newspapers
36251 SChoolerall Rd

liI>onoa. MI. 43150

Help Wanted
Dental

RECEPOONISTI
We are a leading Slalfng

~~"a'9=~
RecepllOni$t. Excellenl
phone sJoIs requored c0u-
pled W1th word proce5Sll'lg
ablibes and de~ onented
3G-34'1lo!n per week. Pos·
SlbIe lIA-1rne in near Mure.
0uaI0f.ed candidates please
caI $Iephanie Pahl al
Trilium Stalfong SohJbons at
(810)229-2033 EOE.

PAYROLL CLERK
CUSTOMER SERVICE

A Il'id-size. progressive
team-based specially man-
ufacturing • IIvee
miles west ~ seeks
a customer oriented indMd-
ualtobecomeapartolOUt
Customer 5ervice Team.
This pos4Ne and organized
pafSOfl will be l'llelfaQng
WIIh boCh inIema1 and exter·
nal customers 'IWtlo need
lheir help. ResponsNlies
will irdlde SUCh laSIcs ~
order enlIy. saJes QUOta-
IlonS and IolIow-lhrough on
order $hIpment$ The abiity
10 handle muIlJpIe aclMIJeS.
exeellenl communicabon
skiIs, pcobIem so/Ylng abiJi.
ty and good ~er skills
are a necessary pM 01 IIlIS
posrIJon.

We otfer a cornpelJbvewase _and benefit package.
r.dl.Qng 40' ('k).

If you WOIi1 ike 10 become
part 01 a company W(lI1ong
10 bec:ome Worid Class.
send y(1JI rewme ~ ula·
ry requoremenls In conr ..

• clenceto;

Rex Roto COrporatIon
Human Resources

P.O.Box9S0
fooMervile. Ml48836

AnN.
Cuslomer SeMce POSC>on

We are an EQual
()pportl..rity EIlll'O)'er

CUSTOMER SERVICE REP
fOf insurance marlcetnQ fml..

, Professional CSR skills & com-
m.ncabOfl. Computer! Won 95
iterate. FlAl benefit package
Fax resune & salaIy range
(243}486-3417 AlIn.: Buvly

CUSTOMER SERVICE
REPRESENTATIVE

Tored 01your dead-end job?
Jocn a growr.g ~.
WOtk on an eJ<CllJng II.Wl
envoronmenl Looking fOf a
servce onenled pefSOn 10
servce euslomets on receiv-
ing~~
1lonS. Person rrust be
computer iterale. leam play.
er and erealNe.

Please ~ resume 10'

, HomeTown NewsPipera
P.O. Box 230

Howell, ... 48844
A un: Ilaly SColllCSR
No phone calls please

EEOIADA

CUSTOUER SERVICE
REPRESENTA TlVESI

Prog<ewwe HoweI based
~ seeking Customet
SeMce RepresentalM!$.
Terntones onclude Genesee.
0a1dand Of MelrO-OetrOlt
marlcets Profesoonal ~
lIonS WI\II greyM oppoI1unI-
ty Customer seMCe and
computef ~ required
Able 10 travel up 10 100
moles per day. MIleage rem-
butsemenl and ~ sala·
ry S22,5OOf\'eal+. Ca loday
Ioc' Iutlher details al
(810)229-2033. EOE

CROS'SWORD PUZZLE
ACROSS
1 AII.nllOtl

gtlltr
5Kind 01

sandll
10 Htll'l)'blows
15 Punsh by

be.lIng
19 eonrradicf
2O'-Days'

rNOOCyAD.n
moYi.)

21 Tile $hi cly
Rt~for~

22lrnwe
23C.esars'.054
24 Disdnd paris
25 HlililUlle
2651gn0l

IhingslO
corne

27"Look.~.

Pakistan 97 A wall' Iller Impressiori Sl 71 One
51 Gr'lled.1n btlWttn 3~n 35S~"s reeeMng

llellldry liteS lady bt.allv-og a 9ft
52 Cimbing 98 11- In Mi 4 Rudfs lUbe 711Engish

pepper planl Dr.lms· questoon:. 37 Sour in IISl. 1'lCl'I.lst
54 Go by car 100 Most "How Gretn 38 ~ Of lender 82 Cles&r"S 515
56 PlexuS r.'reshing: Wu-?' lead-in 84 BMg up
57 Female ruIf poet. 5 Has lailh In 39 W.lser, .7 Dawn on
58 Trilller·hauler 102 a.&sts 6 Captal oj oousin "LA Law"?
60 Austra~n 103Cresc'l'll· NoM 40 Fodderp1an1 8t RlMl.lt lot

marsupial shapecllogure V!lllIIIm 41 Mlsical ~ppy
62 Salislied 105 $Id.r's 7 Norse god groups tans?
63 Admlrats ltrr.n 8 - -plc:ktr • 43 Fragrant 91 BurlIVtS'

sauna? 106 Nobe'Sl (O'Ier~ fu$sy oI~e$in -rile - Ft(?
65 G~s or Wieser OM) 44 Meul dsk 93 o.biIuc'-

valle)'s 107 Mounl.in I SfyIt oIloIc Of ,"It tiS UMlIy
67 Exhausts grMbng? SInging 45 MallIs 10 let IUmuII

graduaIY 11 1 School erg. 10 PHYIsh stand 97 Seed
611LiIl. p., 112 Rap abola ptrson's 47 PIIhy CO¥9ring
70 COtoIa IUI Slit? fIlO'M: "'0')'5 41 Topsy'S III Otsqultt
711nci.n h.mp 11&\.. a bone _. 01- friend 101011h0c10x
72 Fighl 01 117 Aulhot Jong Roses"? 52001 CU> East.m

steps 1111Halbinger oj 11 Pel nalM. 53 SwttIheIl1 Chnsean
75 Discharged spring lor short 55 In the raNIs bishop
76 Musleal 121 $u.llcrd's 12 "._lNM elf the MIlIOf$ 102 FIIr·haired

IOktn: fl\IlIf m.n in -' 58 SlO ilts /Iltfl
'M)' -"? 122 Narrow strip 13 HoIywoocrs SUpptaises 104 Blrdtf

.0 Former 01 wood Obtton 61 first sagn 01 106 Roman
chess champ 123 MaIinlI 14 Showers lilt zOdiac IlIagisval.

at Move dtltel1ng as. snow 64 Agms - 107 Tone Oflrack
sidewa)'s apparatus and hill 66 Loaded 1eacJ.it1

83 Soap ~as. 124 Son Of 15 Soundtrack 68 LiIboroeg. 108 0Ms-
realy dauglter· ont[: ·":"10 70 P_trales 109 Surfed

15 Hosp. 125 - mal'Sly Elerrwtyi 71 Moslem 110 Japanese
d.sognalJon 125 They're 16 VIPconvey· sMne al abongoM

.6 Tile sam. maclt 01 &nee u.eca 112 Willing bird
18 Regoon clay? 17 Tatilt spread 72 F''-hy plac.s 113 Dedlre

~1ht 127"SaralOga-' 188n1sh 73WOfd~lh posIWtIy
suburbs 128Fkllible IC1Oflto tallortoMls 11~WordWllh

IlO-andJ~n IlJbes .2INogaw. 74-and leideroellllO
III Bal WtIho1A 129 HIghland repi.s kicklng 115 CIP or pad

swinging IOnguO 30 '£1OCIus- 75 Nets_llIed ltacl-il'I
112Young eel DOWN aulhcr Of bid 111 Food con-
Il4 Dt$lUl)' 1 A1nean 32 Take mkl 76 EaritSl taintr •
16 "Ros. - guellt .1 traM 77 MaWrt 120 Exdamltlon

rose._· 2 Wheel or 34 French person c( u.J~
10 II I. I 18

fARMINGTON toLLS OFFICE ASSISTANT wanted. Dnlgn Engineer
FuI line prMlOn In ~ PIl1·lrne position avaiable for oesogn Engineer wanted 10•-L------....,..J ~ol5ce. Heavylyping ~aw~~ in Mollo.«'. ereal&'rev.ew aI e"""""'". general 0Ifice work. J,\j$j have ~ i'lWde selling ...... --
8xeeIIenl l)'plng sat and a up apportmenlS. ig/1C aoc:ount. speWdraWlllgS Ioc' produdlon

'. . CLERICAL good phone presence. CaI ing and data &ntr)' usong Wn- 01 alAOmOlNe par1$. WrJ con-·= ~~ks~~ (248)553-3115 or Fax lesune <lOws baw:l sottware. can Jon ra~e~:=~
• secretary fOf hA time position. 10 (24&~2246. al (248)684-525&. Internal deoar1menlS and pro-

Must be delai onetIled. person- Q;AST GROWING inlemet OFfICE CLERICAL dUCbon fdtes. EE Of ME and
· able and llIlors workinQ WCh company seeks po$ItNe NoYI 4""""" ~ks luI lime 3-5 years alJ1OmOCNe ~
· Olhets. Ful OCllI'PllerlCY If'I ..... Id ~ Ioc' u.'part denca~ fOf healh 1t\$Ut. nenl expenence requored. Un-
o erosoll Word and Excel. Quai- 1rne ~ w/benefJl$. anoe depl Mtlm..m 5 years ~=~===~~derstanding 01 CAlIA he~" lied candidates please rew-ne CaI Moke at Relocate- oIfoce expenence General com- _ Please send resume & salary

IO'CROWNE PlAZA HOTEL Ameneacom(810)229-2350 putet ~~ed Sat- RECEPTIONIST hlslorylO. 8oxtl572
A TTN: Cltering OffIce FAST PACED CPA & legal form ~}34a-8200 Of fax ~~~ Needed fOf N<M based petro- Observer & Eccentne=:~;m =ertorsJ: ~ rs': :;:(2;;48;;)348-==11;;6699;:77::::::::::::::::::::::::,~s ~ny cler~~ 3625~~ Rd

NOPHONECALLSPLEASEJ ~ knowtedoO a must ~ IlonS 5endresumelo. L.Nonla ..... 43150
...;.;~....:-------- Wages are neg Please caI OFfICE SUPPORT Knoghl Enlerprlses. Il'lC

CLERK TYPIST JohiI K. Of JaM G. POsmOHSI 40600 Grand RNet
The Oty of NoYt 1$ accep(ll'lg (810j632·S520formoreinJo. ACCEPTING Novi,M148375=,,1IOnS~~T~ FRONT DESKwanled torboSY For~~ ~~·=)T~
IlonS ~ and the ~~ iIoty 10 c:htcpraelJC offC(!. General O!' ·AdmonistralNe
WOtk .ldepeIldelllly Ie<¥Jlled fice $I<.iIS a plus .• AwIr a. ·eustomer5e Ies AM81T1OUSEXPERIEHCED
MS Word Ioc' WNXzws and Gennaro C/woprac:tie •. ~ E. 'ReceptJcnsI DENTaL ASS S ANT
Excel expenenee prefeffed. HigIlIand Ad. Sule A. HlgNand. 'Ac:oounbng WIlh Peachtree 10 loon <M'" ~~. fnencty
~ $22,753 WIlh a COITfll'&- FRONT DESK wanted tor bUSY .~~~90 leam WI FalTlWlglon tuIS. Gr841

• henSiVe lnnge beIlef .. pad<age. ~~ ofljce General c:J. • ........ _, ""',. HoursICai $haronOfAronal
$ubmIl an appIicalJorl 10 the f.e;"'>"skiiS a pl/$. AwIr al: PO$Ibon$ are f\A'llrne If'I (248) 8S5-36S5
Human Resource Departmenl. Gemero CNropractic:. 2230 E l.Jvingslon County and otfer
45175 W. Ten !Me Rd. HIghland Rd $UIleA.~· a~ and grO'Mh D£HTAl AIDE· Fullrne. W.
(248)34700452 EOE. Deadline' pocenlla1. Salary tange tratl Ioc' ewy level pos4lon.
Januaty 15. 19995«lP.M. GENERAL CLERICAL $14.000·$25.000/year Some~SooW.eld CaI

CONFERENCE FlAIllrne dencal po$ltlOfl avail- =.on ~ =~~ Mane (248) ·7722
ASSISTANT able for lnciYlduaI Yd~er addilJONl lflIormalJOn and DENTAL ASSISTANT. Waled

· 5ee1ong lOp ~1lonS l<tIowledge. pleasant phone c:orlodenba/ ItlteMeW al lake offC(!. FullJme WIlh bene-
· and IIeXble pelSOtI&ily tor lhS mamers... -Mlo is motNaled ~ (810)229-2033. TnllIum. filS. Great staff Experience·~~conf"= =.i~~ EOE ~~. BevICary al

plaming 1ooctIOflS,...... others ..Send resume W1th $ala. RECEPTIONIST. BRIGHION= OlIice.Mlh database ryr~~1nc OFfICE/INVENTORY ~~andexpe- DENTALASSlSTANT
exper>enee a plus. Graild RNec COORDINATOR ~ needed. l~ 10 be 1 year eq:lerience: SH 12ftv.

DIvetIIfIed Reeruhef8 Nov!, MJ 48375 5eeklng seIl·starter WIth strong pleasant and greet people on SoulhIieId Office. Bene61s. CaI
(248)344--6700 Alln:SlW\eyTrombetta altenllOfllO detai. lnIerad W1lfI p&r$Ofl and on the phone. Cal 8emlce:(248)304·1385.

Fax (248)344--6704 Fax (248rc78-1441 customers. manage lflV9n1ory. (810)227-4868 ext 102. EOE
CaI For 0Iher Openongs' coor6nale and foIlOw"iJP move- wtf'NO wsIaIlcom DENTAL ASSISTANT. Chall

GENERAL OFFICE merit of oolers MIcrosoII sldls side, Par\.1rne. 20 hoUrS per
CUSTOUERSERYlCE AuIomolNe experience pre- a plus. RECEPTIONIST/CLERICAL ~~~."{~~)43r~1~

REPRESENTATIVE lerred. Must have computer Olven1fled Recnlhers Teartl)la~ needed al grovmg ~,
e<perience. Excelenl pay & (248)344,(;700 Farrnng10n HIls company. DENTAL ASSIS 'A .

needed onOUt HoWea ofljce tulI- benelils. (734)266-7777 Fax (248)344--6704 Must be able 10 handle rWlIple T ..
trne Person se~ed Ioc' lhls CaI For Other Operwlgs' lasks in a I~ paced environ- No experience~. but

· posi.on must have a high GENERAL OFFICE menl401Kw;'50%malCh,protil. ~on=
school ~ Of equovalenl. AlP & AIR experience. Good OFflCEIWlXOLl shanng and ~ paid & ......~~ FuI
good ~'Skas. oood teIe- (;Oo'IVl'U'lica!ion 5ltiIs. Some Super person needed lor busy health onsutance. dental. bfe. new --."..~ career.

_ phone mamers and De Ian'iiar compuler~. I<J. gener- otrlCe In 'Mxom area. customer vislon. and disabiIty Fax resu- lime. Bnghlon office. Call laura.,
Wllh general otlice proeedures. aJ oI'Iic&'liIing •• math. adding seMC8. invoo::ang, order entry & me 10 CainiIe al (734~:!:)26:.:.1:..;-9443:...:..:.:::...----
BenefJI ~ avaJabIe upon machine & ele. Friendly. outgo- accounllrlg Cal (248)685-0961 (248}477·7579. DENTAL ASSISTAHTS
compIelion 01 520 hour proba- lng Careet =s 40 1K & ask lor Gary Of Ron. Growing dental care pradIce is
~NO ~~. ~ mGcicaJ.CaI 248)478-1282. , PART.TluE "RECEPTI~~E!~ECRWi~! seelUng individuals tor the MA·
.......... ..~~ ........, GOOD A111TUDE? GOOD M Phones. .............. • ........;0 COMB AND OAKlJlND AR·

onpersorlOfsend resume 10' COLlPUra. SKILLS? Good RECEPTIONIST helpIul. OetrOlt. Farmnglon EAS We have perio 0f1h0

Home
T N WIllI nurrbers? Customer $er. needed fOf non-smolong of· tUls. No'II. Troy areas. general and prostodontiC assis:

own ewspapers vice oriented? Join <M leam al flCe. Some secretanal du!IeS (248)344·9510 tanl po$IlJOflS avaiable. Fuland
P.O. Box 230 Fox Hils. a prenMf golI & inc:Uiong phone. typing & part·lJme. We oller excelenl

Howell, Ul48843 banquel faciily in the western data entry. 30 tvs. per week. RECEPTIONISTI wago:s. 8Co'9S. lXlIfonns. vaca·
We are ~ ~ suburb$. Great benefits & free MS Word I Excel knowledge SUPPORT STAFF bon, sick tlme. lUIllOn raim-

~,,.,..,,.~ ,MiF . !lOll, Experience in APJAP help- a must A Manufaeture(s Rap 01 elec- bursemenl and more! Fax
fiA. CaI Uut(734)453-7272 .r248}47to45OO N<M~ tronccomponenls is ~kIng a resume_~~:==:===!.":...full tome ~ wfsaIaryrequVemenls10:GROWING UAHUFACTURER Slalflorcur NoYioffce. Must be (248)203-1112 Of send 10:
seeks organized. de~ oriented an organrzed. detai-ooenled EmpIoymenl Manager. AOG.
person for ctlic&'clencal posi- person Wllh in4IalNe. ~ 300 E. Long We
tIOll., COlflllUler ~rience nee- Come join a progt'essMl. grow- requltes good CQI'l'fTIUI'IIC\JOl\, Bloomlield Hils. MI. 48304=:7..: Al!radJveW...... ~s •• e&. ing and exolIng ~. We granvnar. and people skils DENTAL ASSlSTAOUT
""" '" -- """'" '""" are IoOkJng roc a Payroll Admon- Ae:dJiity and po$IlMl atlrtude ... ,.
,l;:(2:;48;;)6694300;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,_ islta!or 10 process bt-weekly are key. Ideal candidale will FIJI Of part-tome. High paying

payrolllOf a lTlid-size~. possess exeelenl Fe ~ in ~ to ~ part 01 an
, HUMAN RESOURCE" Must have experience in prepa. word processiog and spread- ae.tN:9 ~. Matunl'( and
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WORKHASA
CHALLENGE FOR YOUI
Ale you 100kng Ioc'a learn
approact\ to onlegra1ed
Sl.b-acUa and long lerm
care? We have the opper.
fuMy Ioc' you on the
loIIoWirx:lleam.

RN'S-'tPN'S-CENA'S
Manner IS a IeadIllg pro.
YldeI' al Slb-Acule. Re-
hab and ~lerm care
SeMces. Mlere quaJtly
resodenl care and learn
d8veIoomenI are our f0-
cus We oI!ef cornpeblNe
salary and benelllS pack.
age. 11 you ara onlefe~ed
on arrt oIlhese oppoI1unI-
bM. you may apply on
person Of send resume 10
M~H .. llhC.,.

c.nltf
14900 MIdcIlebeIt Road

Livonia ..... U 154
Fax: (734)425-4327

E.O.E.

DATA ENTRY
POSmON

Established Beverage Com-
tIAMI haS lIA llme 6f't/)' llMI
r- .,. open. ()rgatjZed
~led~wiltI
1 10 2 ,.,s. a~ Of
......-IeIIOn 01 reialed stud'I.
......'.... l$illitieS iI:"QIde
~ rec:onolallOtl and dale
~ oj dr!Yers ~ inYoic-
es Comp8tiltw:8. ""'" " WllI8
wiltIexceIenl benefU; med-
Ical and ita 1r'IsurarlCe. profit
sharitlg. 40 I K and more.
E.O E. Fax resume 10;
(734}U6-3810 or MallO:

DaIaEMy.n
P.O. Box 701248

PlymOIAh. MI. 48170

L
.. ~ ,. 1 I ....... " .. ~ "':,," ~ 'i' ~ ~ :.....t

_______ • Ie ..... • n ., '.
7 772

ptnlOvTII :
INIlEPE:,\()ENCE i

\'H.I~\(a: :
MEDICAL RECEPTlOHIST lor
Bnghlon!IAD Send resume 10
Harry Ll.t>etsky. J.l D. 8599
Grand ~. Bnghton. MI
48116 Wc're gJ'O'o\ing &gain. We

are in need of full and
part·tillle RESIDEr'l7
ASSISTA.'"IS.lf)'Ou are
lookmg ror an Iwesome
v.'Ork environment and
ex~llent benefits AND
are tops in )'OUr field
Yo e'd "ke to meoet )'OU!-Contact Jennirer

734-453·2800

7 US.s' be p' rish7 • d



HelpWanled
MedicalI. COOK. EXPERIENCED. part.

Ilm&'IulI trne. 12 noOO-apm,-------_-J $8.7Mw. AWY at West HicJ<.o.
~~ 3310 W. M.llord Ad •..-....u. between 9 3Oam-
3'3Oprn (246)6e5-1400.

TRIBUTERESTAURANT
located In

Farmington Hills
at 12 Mile and
Orchard Lake

NOWHIRINQI

* PHONE
RECEPTIONIST

Part·bITle days (11·5)
Tues -sat

RECEP1lOHIST

OPTHALMOLOGY praetJce In ;:=======LIYonia seeQlg II.C lime person.
Experience wetoome but noc
nece$$ary. AWl in I*$Ol'I Of
serd resoo-oe WIIh ~ r&-
quWemeru to: 29927 6 We
0I0nla. MI <4a 152 •

RECEPT10NlSTI BILLER lor

N!~~~~~~ 30m ."....
(248}851 7. Pet week.

COOKER
L._~~lo ....
''''. w,':""'_ prole$$lOt\al

indivldual$'
AlLPOsmoos

AVAlI.A8lE
Great ~ & benefits'

AW-I III1*SOn.
39581 W. 12 Mole p .

246 2600 ......
* HOSTESS

Par1·bITle EvetW'lgS
Tues·Sat

Tribule is an upscale. me
dnlng reslaUtar( !hat cAlers
a gre'at WOI1t~
~andbenefits.
."., .. ptnOIIlftN 1.

OI'cd~
lit. 104

fleslatnnl Gr

*RECEPT10NlSTI BILLER. FUI ~~UNE~ needed lrom
lime. UBS expenence pre- 011 ~ ·Fn. ~eekends
lerred. No weekends Beneflls GOod ~, necessaryCd AlIa Of Sar pa,. '''''''''1 S ofSnghton
(248)4n.n31. a (810)227'7900. •

RN'S & LPN".
MldnIghls. FIJI Tme

No med'care • ba$IC care res!-
denls V&ry easy sIldl SmaI
laciity Ioc<Iled 5 lTlllUIes west
of 8 Mile & 1-275
(248)349-4290

RN'S·LPNS
long tenn care fac:iily seekng
canng. motiv.lled & energelJC
RN"s & LPN's lot our 82 bed
lamily type atmosphere. Aller·
noon & midnigN shifts avai-
able. We oller new COI1ll9lllM1
wage stNc.tute & fuI benef4s.
Interested IOdivicIuaIs can con-
lact Tm Nell'. The ENector of r

~ al (248)349-2200 Of • nalning For:~ ~eer:~~~ ·FuI and Part·tlme positions.
43455 W. Ten we Ad. • Earn up to sa 00 per hour.

• ~ InsUrance avaBable for crew and management.

.j We are a growing franchise seekIng
self·motlvated IndIvIduals wIth good

people skills.Send your resume or fax to:
TRANSCRlPT10NIST FAX (248) 528·1549=~w:~~~~ MIchIgan Multi King

rxalionllZ4e9.S69-598SL.J .. ~~-4897 .Rochester Road
WORK AT HOME Trou, MI48098

ATTENOFREESEM\NAR JI

Super income ~ medieaI (248) 528-2860
reports' Choose your own tvsl

Ft.AI part·lIme. Equal ()ppOItUnIty ~
AI·Home Pro/8S$IOC'lS wi! train
)'OU. Donl Mess 0ut1 C8I Now'
1-800-518-m8~OEOlt9 ~.

~~~' . NOW HIRING
fOr Crew & Management positions at'

our new WIXOM location opening
January, 1999.

Restaurant!
Hotelllounge

Now hiring II.C Of part·1lITle
W.tran
.HOSTS.SERvERS

0075 ChaIoS Road
flr9'llOn, MI. 48116

BrlghIon Town Square
810 225-7827

BARlWAJTPERSON STAFf lot
a 32 lane bO'IlIIng center/spOl1S
lounge. Must be ,"iIIng 10 WOl1<
pm $MI andIOf ....eelcends. Ex·
peoenee preferred bul noc nec-
essary:. pal tor W'lleMeW,
(248~7~

BREAKFAST COOKS. FIJI &
parl'1lITl8. ExceDent hOurs 0ld-
en Days Cafe AWIY Wl1IwI 118
N Gran<!, Fow\eIViIe. "'1.
(517)223-a090

ALL POSITIONS

27760 Novl Road
Novl

W1 'eft
CHANGE IS GOOD!
COMPETITION IS KEENI

Now you have the chance to highlight your
best "Sunday Brunch" feature In

our special directory.
"Sunday Brunch" will appear once a month in
all of HomeTown Newspapers™ Sunday and

Thursday publications.
The cost to you Is only $35 per month. and

you'll be reaching thousands!
There are more people eating out than ever
before. let's work together to get them to

enJoy your special "Sunday Brunch."
They will come back for more!

_------ ... - ............... ~ ......... ~~~~~r-

ADVERTISING SA~ES
REPflESENT A nYE

$35.000-$45,000
Targeted Earnings

Inslclet Business Jourml is
Iooldng lot a ~ l'I'lOllvated

outs>de salespe<son 10 )OOtl our ~=======~Ioc:aI ~ JoumaJ sales -
t~. PREFERRED
~ applicatIts ~ MANUFACTURED Home ~
possess 1M following Brokers. M.chogan·s '1 seIet of
Put .... s .xpe~ pre-owned rnanulac:lured
prelem<! homes $Hits eIhocal moIJVa'ed ed
Advertisln9'mar1tetlng .... s people' who want to ncrease H

REAL SEAFOOO s!dlls ~ onc:ome SaJes expenence ~am "WI 1(\ person Of eat CHlU>CARE. 1ptOYlde r:rit the

*UV~~~E ... IERE =t.tIon:munleatloN
~~ l$bul~equ.r~ 1810~1~ ~r best 0ebbe.15\~

RESTAURANT * ProlessloNlism l-aCXl-:i!81~5' EDUCATIONAL OAY care IS ....1
~ ~ applieallOnS Enthuslls\lcIrnotlvaled 141f· avalable n rrrt ~ home

starter Help Wanted lot !he hours 01 1am-5Pm
• server's .lUlCh Hosl ElIc~llonal customer aeMce SEll THE (810)227-8123• Bussers' Lne COoI<s sldlls Parl·Time ~~---'--=-----

Able to wor1l alone and as AMERICAN DREAM
• • General UliitleS. part of a team

We oller generous employee Real Estate is
diSCOUntS. pad vaeatIOtIS.tuolIOO ThIS posIt>on otle<s a ~b- Booming!
reombutsemenl programs, oom- lNe ~bOn package It)-pe!lllYe wages, lIerl:iIe sd'ledul- CIucin9 base salary. We're looking for self·
'"9 & career a~ ~. oncentMlS and directed indMduaIs who
""*t dalv !rom 9 104 at benef4s. want unfmrted earning

3nl6 $Ix we Ad P1ea~ la.. Of send your resume potentJal wrth an industry
("n Laurel Par\( P:ace). 10 Fax: (810)220-5320 leader. Tr:>ininnAltentlon: sale. .- -."

TRAIL SCEHA' IS' now hInng Insider Business Jourml available. l1exiIle hours.
line & prep cool<s. oounter help P.O. Box 260 NorthvflleINovf Area
11 you are looIcrlg lor a JOb Btlghton. Ul48115 Carolyn Baney ~
where )'OU can ~ & make a AGGRESSIVE INDIVIDUAL lor 1248) 348 6430 .~
dd!erenoe. lI1lS IS d' Wa~ lloocCCl'ttlnll9 ~$.~
baSed on expenence Good ~ can earn S35 to s.co K REAl. ESTATE ONE

woners. W1Il lTilJI\. '''- ,.-~ ...... - r~=~:::===~'51"''''''' ~n .................-.""'"ShIeld 40' K, ' ,.......- • plan. Please ~ at 00naJd E.
McNabb Carpet. 31250 S .....

WENDY'S lord Ad.MilIort1 1248}431-8'~
UP 10 $9 per hour.

Werd(S ISac:cepc,ng A1TENT1ON 75% 01 our saJes
appr.c.allOnS r~ - Iotce earns $1000 cash Pet

kJnch & c:ioslng $hffts week. No expenence neces·
saIY ~ Vende Pa.d

17899 Hagget1y Ad. tra.tW'Ig C8I: 1248}473-7429 or
NorltMIe ~(2:.;.4848::!14}4.:.:.::.~..:::;.;78:.:'_

caL l-aCXl-292.QIOI l<36 BOAT SAL£S • fulL'parl.tme

655NnMlotAd.Ptyrnouth ~~~
15055 Sheldon Ad • PIymoulh •- ~

caJ l-aCXl-292.Ql01 x40 West (517)S4&-5122.

• PARTTIME I FULL
TIME

• DAYS I NIGHTS
• GOOD PAY
• INSURANCE

APPLYIN I'II~~
PERSON It~

AT: ~
~. Fnon 13'~ o.en Ad)
Ur-.on I.W (m'j CooIev Lake Ad I

VAleIbl:l t'S2C ~ Ad I

DISHWASHERS· Pall lo"ne 2
day shdIs & 2 noghl shdIs
ava~. AWl III person at ~~~ii~~~~!1Mr. Bs Ruslie Tavern 101 VI ~
Grand fWer. HoweI. GENERAL KITCHEN

FULL nME • I.\on..Fn. Day Prote$$lOt\al H~MCe con-
~~OOenF_!l~ Cale lradOf see~ r~. en- ~====~==~~~~~ vn"'MIle .... 1 &fQ&bC: people lot GeneralOr apply W1ltwl K4chen Help No weekends!

holidays $outhfl$ki'FarmongIOtl
areas (248)608-0690

PA.
EXPANDING FRANCHISE

• Restaurant SupeMSOf'
*~

.Crew
CaI Oori at (248)47~9\

r let's Not Beat """
Around The Bush
HW won. job SIIeSS.loCs d ooId-
carng.lCtS d rtj8dlOt\ I'lousWs
d IlCu$ d 10ing II'd yw'rt Yerf

suoeess.V. PIPet ~
needs carwft'lded Inslde Sales

Rep$. In reun.~1 rteeI'i'Il •
sa!IIy • COtf'/T'ISSic:I~.
dftUl ~ paid vawons.

Finl rear N/f'II'9S $21·291<, ~
),ur $35.50<. ~ o.td 'PI

new laciiIy ilWxom area. Preler
somesales~, blA nr
nn r't/t. rooloe Cal Ed It

~248) 41W7oo,'n. 101

HOMETOWN
30 offICeS locally
(734) 45~222

JEWELRY SA~ES. full & part.
Ilme GoIdsmrth Gaf.enes,
downtown NotttMCe
(248)380-8430

NOVI Olive Galden now
hnng One cooks. ""*t 1'1
person 0 43300 Crescenl
Blvd JU$l $out/l of 1-96. Of
caI tor mOfe nlormatoon.
248 279

NOW HIRING
PJ po$'IIOflSo P.IaIIeY's Bar & Gni

Uvonoa (t34) 427·7715

NOW HIRING daytme bus
help. ~btNe wages In-
quwe al Mr. D's Home<:ookng,
I'lHowel.

NEW
CAREER?

Now is the llmllio
make a c:han<:Ie

REAl ESTATe IS
BOOMING

We're IooknQ tor a leo..
good people. ~ree classes

ExeeIent Comrn<s$lot\s
~lraI'l'"9

Sa!urdal_ &.eVerw ~ dasses
Joon Moe:tlIgan's aslest

grow-t'l9 company can
Doug Courtney Of
eM. Courtney

(- ~~:NT~; - "\

I Ne9ded III local area for a II
~. stalling ~,I ~ of Itle onMlly,
IhelpIuI. oulSlde saleS expen-

ence & 4 yr. degree re- I
Iquored GOOd salary. bonus. I

benef4s' Fax resume & saIa·Iry r8QUl(ed to (248}476-5388I
lOr mailO. I
I PEOPlEI.lARK.INC I
• 33523W. 8 I.we. S\e A·S I

I.Jvoha. ... 1. 4S 152
\ A!ln:Vat I,--------" Remerica

PLYMOum
INDEPENDENCE

VILLAGE
Now hiring ...

*SERVERS *
*DISHWASHERS *

Students & mature adults
\\elcome~Competit~'e
wa~, some beoetits,
great hours, fleXible
Schedules.
Appfy in person:
14i07 ~Orthville Road
PI)mouth, 5 of 5 Mile.

Th.lrsday, JartJart 14.1999GR£EtlSHEET EASTlCReATNE lNlOO -07

How" (5 \ 7)546-2804

Rock Solod career n O.J. MUSIC for ar occa$lCI'l$.
LOVING CAREGIVER lOf

Real Estate
month old 1(\ Bnghton home

.9 ouI 0110 ConsI.rners
al typeS a -adable Oorn J RelerenteS. non-$fTlOl<e<

know !he Prudent1aI na-ne
15171223-0572 alter 6pm. (810)231·2168

• Pruderltio\l rebremen! plans
...~'CIa)'S.

ava-Aable LOVING. MATURE. luI
oOur marl<er.ng program Jobs Wanted· naMy nooded 1'1 baa

pos4JonS )'OU lor success J Soulh ~ hl)'Tle Jot 2

The dotlerence l$ 1M .~.
FemaleJMale ages 6 1. $»l"'eek. Trans

portabOn & references reQUIted
For conrldenlla1 lfltel'V',e N caJ (248)446-0826 eves
car

PRUDErmAL ALL ADS TO APPEAR NANNY. FULL lime, expen-
~~atry.lnc UNDER THIS enced Care tor 1 chid & he
CaI Oa,e O..ens CLASSIFICATION MUST busy molher.1f you are warm &

LNonoa BEPflEPAlO IoW'9 person. please call
(134)591 .()33J 1248)669-5172. 2 -M<.s Pa.d

P!'J'TIou\h vacation per year f'osstlIe live
734}455-S400 in. Relerences requ.red

Childcare Services
I • Licensed NORTHVILLE· rrrt home. tor 2

SALES· PART·nME yr old Wed llY8S • OCher days

Eradico La.." & Tree Ca'e has
&lot eves. as needed 55 50 hr

a CO<J9Ie ~ lor expen-
1248)449-4762 a'ler 6pm.

anced. dependable I'\dMduaI$ ALL ADS TO APPEAR
lor telePhOne sales. We oller a UNDER THIS PflOFESSIONALS SEEKING
statbng wage of $8 per hOUr ClASSlFlCA.TION MUST CMslJa,"l stay at home, mom!
WJlh an e Ic:eIIent bonuS pro- BE PREPAID ~ to care tor 2'h yr. old
gram.. FOf ~ra\lOn. plea~ ~ Preler ~ home Des.ored
caI(248}478-9393 :.on near' Grand Arter be-

twgen Fowle....... & HoweI

SALES REPRESENTAnYE Child Care
Slart date ~e :"'JU June.

GI?Wrl9 tmr.ess needs sell· 3-4 ~'wk. ElIcelIenI ~ &
moIJValed. c:uslornet onented Alternative!! bor'fA quality S8lllng Need-

I*SOn Company provwjes
ed 6 45arn-SPm-(517)223-3825

leads lJnlimled If'oOOfTle Belle- Intematiooal"AU p~ SEEKING REUABLE, expen-
f4s. 401k. Please contad --~j--
Mdlael FaJahee. ~ v-toelP.reI-.a~

enc:ed SItler. Mon-Fn. C3J Deb-

Awnng (734}422·1110 scree<"ed ~
tloe 1517)521-3203 alter 3 30pm

SALESPERSON CAN you Er9,y, ~1tI'>9 leo-,II

dose? II so .. e ... ltilll\ )'OU 10 ~~~ q ElderlyCare &
be a loan oIf>ter for mo"w:ges

lkde! $22G'loeeo< Assistance
ExceIIenI comm5SlOf\S. iltlle Call:
rn. leads pIO'Ylded. medc.aJ & 248·645-038&
ire 1248}4J7·7774 as!< fo< S<:otl CNA STATE C8<'ih:a:e needed

Fred 248-608·8143 !Of pmate <My. ~ lady

USED CAA sales person need-
Au Pair USA at needS daily care MoIfortI area

ElIpenerlce not necessary
800·AU·PAIRS $9 hOuI (248)68S-17~

ealth benefItS p~ demO ~

2

Nursing Carel
Homes

PART·molE TEt~ERS

NBO BanI< IS ~
appIieallorls for part·1Ime
181er po5It<Xt$ lor OUt
l.ansn.;l. F~ &
HQ.., III bril/'lChes c0m-
puter. sales and ea\h
handbng expenence.
aJong 'Mlh !he aboity 10
communocate et!ectiveI't
'MItI eustome<$ 1$ re-
quored <:andodates It'USI
be avaJabIe 10 IrUl for
two weeks 1'1 OUt F1in1
otliu and ce able 10 won
a llexble schedule. com-
P!lbtr.'tl wage and bene6l
pac!(age otlered Quai-
fled ca."ldidates can !NAe
an appIicabon al any r:J
OUt branch 1oca!JOnS or
allendOUt

NBD RecNl1Jng o.y
Tues..January 19,1999
MId1Igan IbnU1ac:turett

A.$$OClaUOn ("MA)

620s.B=A~ .•

4:OG~~
An Equal OpportunIty

Empl.,-

mNBDBank

BE#1
'YITH US!

~!" ...~ .',

ReahEstate
-i t' One
~...prolides:

• ~IORE TIl-\INI:\'G
• ~tORE LEADS
• ~toRE SUCCESS

.'t~ .. 0- .. ..I ...~.. ~

CaH Kathy O'~ei1l at
248·684·1065

."" ''\Ill

Help Wanted
Professionals REAL ESTATE

EARN.WHAT.
• ~.. • t .-

... YOU ARE WORTH
. ;,'" RAPIDLY EXPANDING LOCAL

• BRANCH' OF LARGE NATIONAL
~. FIRM MUST INCREASE SALES
.' STAFF TO MEET·DEMAND.

LICENSED OR UNUCENSED.
TRAINING CLASSES

START SOON, CALL TODAYI
JUDY DEPOLLO
24&-348 41150

M·Tel(. Inc .• a recognIzed leader in low·pressure
If1JeCloOt1 moldlO9 has an IlTlmedl<lte openIng ,n our
NOV1 Of'I'ce IOf !he lol!o'Mng po$IlJOn:

SALES COORDINATOR
Candidates should possess an AssOCiates Degree.
computer expenen<:(l. and Mcrosott 0tIice software
knowledge. In addolJOn, candldales must be able to
work WIth minImal supelVision and be able to
functIOn In a mulli-<:ultural enVIronment. Also.
candodales are required 10 have strong wntten and
cOflVnurucabOn skillS. The SUOC8$$fuI candidate wi
be responsible lor vanous offICe functIOnS, sales
presentaoons. cost estomatong. markel research. as
we! as coordinabng WI1tI vanous departments at our
company headquarters Autornowe Expenence IS a
plus

Help Wanled sales

We otfer compebtNe salary and benellt program. It
you are career onented and have the wiI1lngness to
suoooed. we are Ioolong IOf you. send YOUf resume
including sala ry history to:

M.TEK.INC.
4' 6SO Gardenbfoolt Road

Suite ,eo
NOV;. Ml 48375

Attn sales Manager

SEEKING EXPERIENCED F &
I Manager lor la~ orOWWl9
ChrysJet.~ deale<·
$hCI Good bene~. nsuranee.
40 1K, demO P'09'Itn. PrIor-.
(734) 662·3175 ask lor Bob
Peneys ~ UI for
awooiCmeCC

A CAREER IN SALES* WOUlD YOU UKE A
CAREERwml:

• A quakty ~ sonce
1931
• II~ basi salary &
a~aIow~
• ~ CCI'ltITlI$$IOf

~~
• A ~Ie ~ paod
~pacbge.
• 401K rellrlm8nl program.
.00 YOUPOSSESS:
• M -W~. 9QaI orierlled
a~.
• ~sodenOaI Of oommeroaI.
~ (¥t sales Of techni-
cian saltS e~.
• The drN'8 10 be suocessIuI
The we WOIAd .... e to 1.\Ik 'Mlh
)'OJ. lor oonslderabOn please
caL ..

EradooO LaM'VTree Care
(24804 78-9393

RAINBGW
CHIJ.D~EH"' CEHTQ
IW.. tfl, INt dlllu ..• M4, f.

, Clrf.lla. ,t... ,Nt.1
UUO ,..1.,; •• SHt.lfo.
248-486-J206
lIun: 6 00•• ·/>:50,.

• hr .. tlTNlflt
• '/I·$c\"1 •• 'n·1(

• foil or 'atHI •• t••1i t.re
• JCj .1"1 lit .. £atic.....

• I,/.n/All., ldMl tu. wi"
f'.. rraa,trfamo

• Oeml .. 11c.n I...·•..,hi)
·l ..lNtea.

$$ cb*:l oevelopmenl

8abysittin~
(810)220-4258

Childcare services "GET
2 FULt.·mlE oPEN\NGS on LEGAL"
!he ~ SN sd'>OOl Building licensearea . re'ererw:es
\517~ Seminar by

A LOVING ~ <Sal't.lle oII~· 11m Klau5meyer
'"9 preschool eouc a:.onal pro- (248) 887-3034
gra.'TI. ~ ·12 A~' low r~les,
elc • CP ce<".fleod N ~IotNState
Ho.mon G~l1! (243)0&31-0652

e. __ bOn SQonsoted
BjIConvnunoti e~bOI'l

A LOVING ~ r:J 2 to we Prog,. .. 'T\S .1
for your C1llId Ho ..~ a,ea 21 hocIrs of
MealS ~ e,"~"s v~ 1MtrvcUon
School o.$."nC1 (517)~73&C Mult,p1e locatoOns
A W ARU. rv1l,lrv"09 8f1"o'\I'Oflo NOV1. Plncl<t1ey
menl lor )'OIJr(;I'Io1dsca·e. 6am- HO'<Io1!n. H.g1llanc:l
7pm Re'er~es SaIe<n'Soulh LNonoa
Lyon area \248)486-6139 1-800-666-3034

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UHDERTHlS PRIVATE SCHOO~ 1'1 Swanz

CLASSlFlCAOON MUST Cree~ ~ Soence te,)Cl'le'
BEPAEPAIO gra?e'S 4-8 & pre-lc.ndergar1en

teaet>er Sa~ry ~otr.e
l81 0)63S-3890 or 141

2 OR 3 days Of nogNs per ,"MI<..
aSSlStlng elde<tv 1'1 sma) retire-
ment home 1'1 WeS1 8IoomfJ9ld
(248)661-8661. leave rne5Sa98

@ ATTENT1ONlIdeal!Of
~ anyone who camoc

gel out to WQrk Wort<~~~=~
9-~ (7341728-4572

DECK CLERK. Fn. 6pr'n-1 I pm.
Sal&~.~.~
~ cleartng ~t Bal
Fart1WlgIon (248)261-0666

CH D CAR \810)635-3687
DRlVERSI HIKERS· COt.. 'S' ~L area ~~.~le:ni
prtlerred 10help dei">'8f Class 8 year old Very reaSON:>fe r~t8'S
lr1.ICk Of drN'8 c:N~ veI'Ide on Rerereras (248)881·2030
an as needed W$l$ Cont~Gvy., 1734l591·nI0 CHILDCARE • fuI & p.ar1.llfT\fJ

cperw>g CPR lr~"'9d ElIper>-
EARN EXTRA cash. Wee~' enced mother cA 2 Re'.,enc8'S
~, 9am-~ $7 hOurly ::12~48:..:f4860:.;:;:..:.13'8=__ - __

~~.t«O Cleanong HOME DAYCARE I'lM ooen-
_""-_______ ongs Full Of par'l1>tl'e F'~ A.d

FAAM HELP .. atHd par1.1lITl8 and cPR t,llA'\ed
Cd aIler 6prn.l517.s.6-3078 ~15:.;.11;..:}546-;:.;.;;..:.T8S~I.:..- _

HOUSEKEEPINGIlAUNDRY REGISTERED NURSE and laY. I IHE ong mocI\er or 1 haS luI lime cSay •
LP needed III ~ -...st NeM Ute QPenIIl9S AJ ~ weI- Tax services

home ftexble ~ or come Foooie...... area ClOse 10
\().'s mho-\( Top pay tor nghl Ilptess .. ay (51712239807
P8f'SOI'I. ~'erenc.s r8Q.ote<\
1248)34&-2085 SOUTH LYOH & G'een Oil. TAX RETURNS PREPARED

&rea. Sa,... School o.stnct. YCA1I~ or Uone 1\ Yrs
RECEPT1ON1ST cJoselOl,M*JY$. 1 (;I'Iolcl.$l20. ProtesslOf\ll E~

(PART.nMEJ 2 thoIdren. $170 Po1r'l1llTl8 alSO [)en,w 8rooMl (810)532.9111
for Hu Salon n ~ ~(2..:.48::!J..:.«6-.:.:..:90::.:..:76:.- _=be CiOf'o9I'l'o1I & ~~.mob- STAY AT home mom of (2) LI N E R S

C8I (248~9-1552 ~ ~ ..~Co1re ~e:: CONTINUE on
RECEPT10MST WJTH ~ (517~98 Page 0·11
people s/als lor new tannIllg & B InaI salon No e~ need- •
~,::n;1517)SS2.~ I Chlldeare Needed

RESPONSIBLE, DEPEND-
ABLE person needed lor p.l1· CAREGIVER NEEDED III our
tome C(lf!WT'I8ICJII deanw>g Novt /'lOtTIe lor 6 yr Old bOy
evenng hours. 900d pay Weekclly a'temoonsllV8llll'J9$
(810)231-0075 $750'hr (248)347-4953

Ill~~lBusIness & Prof.
~~ .. Services

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
\JNOER THIS

CLASSIFICATION MUST
BE PREPAID
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10D-GREENSHEET EAST Thursday, January 14. 1999

, I
!

OVER 200
PRE-OWNEDICa.s, '.uCles, Vans;
I:Sport Utilities.

_JORD • GM • CHRYSLER

, I

stk. #2607--

~~1~:I~~G~~~ AM' $3,995or$99 Mo. ~~~.~e~~~~~~~ ..~,~~.~.~ ..~~ ..~~B5()($112,60Mo
1993 FORD ESCORT 9951 L SS
4cy1~stereo.cassette.creatgassaver__ $2.995 or $99 Mo. ~ne own~.~:e :w $18.995 or$33246 Mo.
1993 GEO ME!~O CONVERTIBLE 1995 CHEV CAMARO
Air.cass~good miles.SUperbUdgetdeaL_$2.995 or $99 Mo. Reel.lOaeled.lOW ~nes.25,0001( $10,275 Of' $17135 MO.
1994 CHEVY CAVALIER 1995 FORD RANGER EXT. CAB
AIr,stereo.dean. great littlecarL .. ._$3.995 or $99 Mo. V6.aDthet~ $10.993 or$18461 Mo
1995 PLYMOUTH NEON 1996 CHEV. CORSICA
Air.~S. much ll1Ofe.wry dean. runs ~eatlr__ $4,99 5 or $99 MO. AutO.good nules.dean $7,985 or $12932 Mo.
1996 PLYMOUTH BREEZE 1996 GEO PRIZM $ $ 82
AutO.air.CD. cruISe.supersharp $6,995 or $109 Mo. 5 spel~air.good miles. sharp._.__._ 8,875 or 137 Mo.
1996 PLYMOUTH NEON 1998 OLDS ACHIEVA 4 DR
Air.stereo.cass.verydean.gooclmlles_$6.995 or $109 MO. Auto..all the toys $11,995 or $19420 Mo.
1995 CHEVY CORSICA . 1998 GEO TRACKER 4x4 50

~699S $109 Auto~ooly4COOmnes.Dl:enew__ $13,275 or $216 Mo.
Auto.air,6C'r'lYel'foean.many~IMtsee___. or 1.10 1997 FORD ESCORT LX 4 DR
1996 CHEVY S-10 $9 815 $15560$7995 $133 Auto~alr.extrasharp , or Mo.Sspd.. alum. 'M1eelS, bedliner. ~S. runs QreJtl__ I ()( Mo. 1997 CHEV. BLAZER 4X4"$' - . ""f";;v. $' "'65' • h ~

1995 FORD F150 20990 347$7995 $133 Loaeled.faetorywarrantv.__ ._.._ , or Mo.
vs.cass.longbed.manyopuoos.caUtodaV'_-. or Mo. 1997 FORD "tAURUS GL $14418 $254

601996 GEO TRACKER 4x4 CONVERTIBLE FullVlOaeled.lll:enew • or Mo.
5spd~stereo.greatfunr-.--. ...$7,995or$133 Mo. 1997 PLYMOUTH BREEZE
1996 GEO PRIZM Auto..factory warranty. sharp $'11.695orS18812 Yo
AJr.cass~PJ..supercJean.excellentcarL $7.9950f's133MO . 1998VWBEETLE $ $
1996 CHEVY CAVALIER Black.5 spd.. 4000 miles. new 19.9900f' 34gaoMO.
Auto~arr.ABS.stereo.llkeneWCond.-__ $8.795or$140Mo. l1996 OLDS CIERA $ 21
1996 FORD F150 EXT. CAB 6 evl . auto .. all the toys. sharp sg.965 or 158 1.10

AJr.PW,PJ..cnriSe.oltbedliner.mustsee$11.995 or$187 Mo 1996 DODGE CARAVAN SE$ os
1998 FORD ESCORT 7pass.fu1lyloaded.sharp. 15,887 orS275 Mo.
AlltO~alr.~s.Pw.Pl..tilt.savethousands-_$10.995()($171 Mo 1996 FORD WINDSTAR $ $ 80

1996 FORD RANGER 7 pass.allthe extras.dean . 15,445 or 266 Mo.
SspcI.ilIl'.~vervd".an.runsexceuenL__ $10,995or$171 Mo 1996 FORD E150 CONVERSo VAN so
1996 CHEVY LUMINA APV lOW, loW miles $16,990()(S295 Mo.
AutO.2lI'.loa<led.toomuchtOllst,calto:laY'----s13.995or$218 Me 1995 DODGE INTREPID ES $10297 $17175
1996 FORD WINDSTAR FISY~,warrantY I or 1.10.
Al.~o.ar.p~ ~f,vr:ryn£evan.calloo,~ __ $13.995orS21ho 1994 TOYOTA TACOMA 4x4$11990 ~03°S
1996 DODGE CARAVAN t.n:enew. Sspeed , Of'-" Mo.
V6.auto.air.cruise,tit,pw.pL.WOW1_. s14,795orS230Mo 1998 CHEV. TAHOE 4 DR 4x4 $31645 $566

~u~;.~t~~~!~f~,~~~__._.$8,995 or $139 Mo ~e~~~r~~~~~XPLOREi'5"pO'RT 4~4 or YO.

1997 CHEVY BLAZER 4x4 $17 995 ~79 LOw.lowmlles S21.24Sors374101l0.
Auto.all'.crul5e.~1OWmiIeS.mustsee____ • Of"" Mo 11997 SATURN SW2 WAGON
1997 FORD EXPLORER 51999S 5312 Auto., funVloaded $11,795 ()($19944 Mo.

A I ~.::c:;~....}..-~,.<.,.-:,~~:~. '. 4toChOOSefrMl.i1~l(l.stNtr1gaslO'las-_._- • or 1,10 1986 CHEV. CORVEnE
~..!l):,'·I· .~~ t I It: . 1997 FORD F150 4x4 XLT $ Auto. fuJlyloaded. Classtop $12.945()(S25~Mo.

STARTING AT '~A:'~'J'~~~';,,, .: ~' ,,'.7=. StEPSlde,auto.CIII'.vervnice,caftforlnfO.18.995orS297Mo 1998 GMC SONOMA
"J'.. ~HJ"~~~ },~..:J.1:lf~~~~:j':~~·:·!,~" 1999 CHEVY TAHOES BUY USED & SAVE Auto.loaded.factOryWarranty S15.997orY277~uo

~

"'''1l t".~ it it .~'i~~l."~:~~~~'j" /..Jt~ ar,k»:leddCIltpay t.g$fCtnew save--- -- 1993 CHEV G20 CONV VAN
. '. '1 f~',k'" I J-:j,t 1,1, 1999 CHEVY SILVERADO •• $8775 $17ft09
l ;r~ I ~~ " '.~ " CALL FOR DETAILS All theto'(S- -_. ---------- ---. ()( ;' .. Mo_~ il.f .~: /'~ "'f'; •I:·....1· "I~ ""'~E1"l' 1.'5e(I'5MbIQ OI'ertnene-.or.:sr.__ -- $1COJ dOwn + tax. dOC platefees· nmo·9 ~APPcredlt

,J..f t/'~:~~~~.""!.-l~r,: ~ ... ~.. ~.v 't ~

;'<!-7\r~L"q':.;,1~:;,:. ;88 ~mrjl;~lJ~~tJjO[iO)~(ll}~lC~', dw~(,·:. ~,·~..r a1g1r.idijjll~.·lt!~~~
'.~ 1, .. ',! l~~11,.)}"l:~i.. ..' t~ ~'] Hid' U."1l~ ~ f fb~tW ~ ~ I! ~.!:tI.~~ ,..&~.6 ~ ill' IU

.~ • """ ..... ~r.,,'" .:J.I.t-~.......~""''''''1.1''''
~,P,U".'1"'''1 ,.', ~~ r"''''~':i'-~JiH'n1

.' ~t~~{'1'~(·f,:~~i{~~~-.!.fl. i!•

STARTING AT •

,..l ~191.~~'PONTIAC.~" (tCt @
- I nlG

~~. . ~.
.. ~.~ r BUICK-

A MONTH ~ CZ>~Ie

• ~ ........... *: r ........ -..,.". ' .. ,".

POOR WE FINANCE, NO MAnER WHAT
CREDIT? YOUR CREDIT HISTORY

NA5CAR
MERCHANDISE

SOLD HERI

·IoI.Il'IC"""'la.tlOf _ ancI_
101. rte>eH ,,_ to or_ ~u ~
ancI ' ....... ....-.s pnco .. DO '"- -...
"'" r'<I( DO tIlXtIo" lliCtU'f<l c..c t:I UOCt ....n0f'IY _ to Ill1OI' _ ,"" rltO f<J< 56
_envIl'lllCWoCcr_-..
- .. ~ _ "" M _ cw.c lfM
wtlIl sm (JCl (O<t r~ I" ~I~-'~ la."," __ K

0Je>l_ tllllOO_l>ff\'farll'lll'~Hours:
MOft. • 1'hur. t a.m. • t P.rn.

TUeS. .wed .. frt. • am. •6 o.m.
sac. ' • .m. •• pm. ~1I1"1_ ""KrnonlI'I\X'O\ U't t51

I 'M,_"" IOr.'lOl'CI'I<>l101oAn. "s_
",,"IllOt\ll'lS>l'I\U>t.t71anc1 __
"" 16 ",,,,,aut II ~\

I
2 r" • 5 7 en ........ __ •i'iMc S727 SRes



t J Health, Nutrition, IJ Arts & Crafts DO YOU HAVEWeight Loss
LEFTOVER

lOSE WEIGHT • ~ Spe. GARAGE SALE
c:>aI Save 10.25% da Rainbow Promotions ITEMS
~~ee Ca~ CABIN FEVER AFTER YOUR

SALE???
START 1m O!l nghlJ Low ART &"CRAn Let us place an ad (or
~ for ~e 100'4 natural. SHOW ~underthe~

r~Galcar· ~ :ittIJ.Q.D andmen lOll free (888)663-8407. Sat.. Jan. 23 we Will charge you 'h
WAHTED: 87 fleOPle. we pay Brighton High SChool offilie ad cost.
you 10 lose wetghl lOO'Yo nalU- (MaIn St. &. What a Deallll
ral. docfot recommended Make GIVE USA CALL30 ~ 6sappear fast'! ca. Seventh St.)
1·888-289·9704 or &I'I'W at ~$2.
~ 021osel'le.g.'\l corn UnOer 12 Free JlOVll¥O s.u.E • FInal day.

~ Info ~ must go. All rea·
I Wedding Chapel 511·548·5450 sonQble offers a«ep(ed. fUr·

./ I nUwe. 25' lV. 2
IiIII erumalllmml emler-s. Mac

compat~ compWfT systtTTl"

IBusiness
Opportunities

AVON PRODUCTS
Start a Horne-Based

~ WQt1( fleXIble tits
Enjoy lJrWrwted E .
ToilF=ree (888)S6~

8dlef
$20-$40 PER HOUR

Easy medocaI boklg FlA Iran-
Ing. CCIJll\Iler requred
(800)942-8141 e.ll 30
COOEY ISlAND WIth Strohs
Ice Cream. Bobbys Coney Is.
land Il'l HdlIand. same 0Wt'0ef
14 years Oo.hef busne$s onler.
ests toree sale $25.000 do'Ml
01 caSh terms a-tailable Gal
Bob at. (517)846-9600

EARN UONEY WHILE
YOU SLEEP

With a public Ubkty CO. !hal ~
wen! global Deta:ls VALENT1NE DAY. Chnst>an
.:.;(2_4S...:.)932~~..:.;;:::.:.=..:2:,:4.:.:"":.:,:'OY9M~~ew~'Weddong$ Il'l H.ghIand ChapelM.n.sler & SeMCe. S100 Well-

FARUERS GROUP,INC ~Il'lg Church cal SIeve.
Agency Ownel'$hIp Prog,im ~(2:...:.~:,:)2:.;$3-8::..:::.:.17:..:4:-_

DeVelop your own bus.Iness -
Wllll our capotal Degree Re- WEDDING CHAPELS
QlNed (248)553-7255 Advettase year rOUtld Il'l \he

Greensheet can OUt' Classd ledPAT 600-6781 ~~288 al •

~:i'jWjt'!t .... ~. 700-7781
. Ji'l·,alii

Rainbow Promotions
SPRING PREVIEW

ART'CRAFT
SHOW

Feb. 27
Whitmore Lake

High School
More Info:

517-548-5450I Announcements!
Nolices

II Absolutely Free
BEST SELF Storage 01 Howe ••
1481 Grand Oaks Dr. Howe. -- -1
MI WlI hold a Ioen saJe on mrsc
household den'l$ II UIlIl$ 0ccu-
Pied by. D. Marble. J. Trenl, L
FISher. J Ctnwlgs. Z. Aument.
on Feb 26.1999. al12noon

BEST SELF S1orage. 7286
West Grand RIver. Bnghlon. WIll
hold a lien sale on urots occu-
peed by; 00naId Balcum. Shan-
tl()I'\ GeWke. Kathleen
FlI'IOI9an. Kaltlenne Col1ey. on
3119<'99.12Noon.

Auction sales

AI Ilems offered Il'l this
•Absolutely Free· colurm
musl be exaclly !hat. lree
10those respondong
Thrs newspaper makes no
dlat9& for ltlese Iislll'lgs.
buI restncts use 10re5lden-
bal HomeTown
NlWlpepera
accepts no respons.bity
lor adIOf'lS between ItldMd-
uals rll9arding •AbsoMeI1
Free· ads

(Non-commerelal
Accounl' only.)

~ase cooperale by pIac-
ong 'fOUl ·Absolutel1 t'ree'
ad noc laler !han 3 30p m.
Monday for !his week's
puOlicabon

BLUE STAR
AUCTION COMPANY

DEFAULT OF Rental payme'll
sale 01 und contents CMstlne
Eaves t181. Marl< Pearce
t222. Chnstopher PIerson
t123 Sale dale 2-8-1999. lpm.
U-S:ore. South Lyon 271 Loc-
Le. (248)437'1600

BRAUN & HELMER
AUCTION SERVICE
Farm. Household. Anbque.
Real Estale.~

Lloyd R. Braun
(734) 665-9446
Jerry L_Helmer
(734) 994-6309

MUSICIANS WANTCD. Ex·
ba~ lead songer Iookong lor
muscans 10 gel togethee' 2-3
lImeS monthly tor fun. Vocal
range mid-hIgh (517) 223-4440 -2==========~_ ========
NOnCE OF Pub! Sale 0.._.. 13 BAGS Zonolite for masonry

IC .- ... ~ II'\SUlabOn. (810)227-5286 Erma E Nolan Estate
ani 10 Public Act 148. IMfocd AUCTION5eIf Slorage wiI hold a public G
saJe to drspose of \he ~ 2 UINEA pog$ WIth ""Ige ca. Wed J 2
Unrt 38. Usa Ra1l(O. smaI af:er3pm,(810)231-w94 ., an. O,l1am
Mchen hulch. Sale ..... be held 20. 1 yr. old hens &. 1 Barred ~ 101m. CIo'O A>bsIo Hal
by sealed bid whoch must be Rock rooster Must 13ke a. ca. 3415 N. Unden Rd.. flint
submrt1ed by loam. Feb. 2. (51....CA~~.""~W........... ........ 1·7W5-2310 Flinl e.d tl22
1999 allhe otfoce SIte. 1000 E ',..-..r~ """" ....rs ~., PlersonRd.weslll2m1e1o
Huron MIlord l.4Ilford sell Slor· 250 GALLON fuel oil tank. % lxlden ~ 10ll'le
~. 320 E. Huron St. MIlford. tank 01 fuel left You pocl< up Aucllone ..... Note: This IS

148381 (248)685-9222 (248)486-2556. . . OM 01a _ 01audJonS 10
p S ~te IN Estare 01Erma
~ ~~ ~ :t}~ a BEAUTIFUL 2 Female cats E.NolanawelknooM1
18 430pm al Amencan se~ 1'h yr. oIds. alfectlonale. fixed. al'ltJqc.lesooll«1orlfllNarea
StOrage. 24985 Haggertt Rd. ndoOtOttly.(248}349-<1139. GLAsrW~E~~IffRars
Novi. Space tom ~- Ptry'is DlSMES (4l>5O SETS) US
Roland - 1 3lI" eondrtJoner 1 gas BLACK & whole Sbenan PI'USSlan(red marl<l: lusters
gna. 1 bag. 4 boxes. $pace Husky. bkJe eyed. I'IS~~. a. ~. Bord);le~t a;
_0968 • O3"'el Evon • 40 shots. neutered (24S)889-S5Ei7 quanoty ol~ ~hand-

~~: ::~~ke1. ~ CAT, DECLAWEO. female. ~onte<l plaTes; 4 pc vasaJine
~ayer. mscellaneOU$ spayad.3yrs old. Movong.canl :::;:. and~er =:
household. take WIth' (810)735-5282 APPROlC. 100+ PCS.

THE CONTENTS 01 unrt E7 CHICKENS. 2 to 3 yrs old g~~~ ~&~
renled by Ed Whde & unol E-24 (2~}437-820S ers.-2 Vldonan ~ ten-
renled by lJsa Davls WlI be sold ler pc$~ baSkets (some
by Il'lblIC auctIOn at 12 noon on RREWogq..CUT & cIeIovered DaJOledl. vases. decatllers.
J.1n. 21. 1999 at P..ates Cove Wood etliPS ~avaJable > HobnaI opale~ mnalUlll
~p~ Inc:. 1241 E. M- (810)227-6742-(248)684-6742 ~~~Do~

,y FREE CAT. lavIog male. 10 FURNITURE: V~ SfyIe
TO DAVID Akers and Olher months old. 10 good home sellee wI2 charS. doll buggy;
lI\lerested partoes \he c:onlenlS (517)223-1109. ~togIlchaltSJ:r~'
of UI'lfI t344 ThomIon's MInI board, smSfyfecasl roo ~
Storage. 1574 Abt Parlcway FREE COCKAnEL 10 good stove. CNld's elee. SlOYe &.WI. be sold on Feb. 5. 1999 at home wdh large cage c:ook'ware A COLlECTlOH
lpm 10 sabsfy Thornlon's hen (517)468-2443 OF SO DOLLS INCLUDING A
unlesS thcs ~en 1$ sall$foed FRENCH BRU JNER 11 33·
before ll'le sale dale. thos urvl FREE FIREWOOD - you halA ~~~~~
was rented on Sept. 19. 1998 away.1517)54So1845 20" Keslner _171 23"
The c:onlerolSof \he uflll ...,. be oeStner t 146 28" sroenean
avaiable for IOspecIlOn be_ HOUSE PLANTS &. Iulcheo- HoIfet.me<slflf 24&' HeIJbach
9·11am on \he buSIneSS day ware (810)220-8390 KobbIesdorf ~ 32":
proceOO.ng \he sale AJ. lhas tome Floradoa A 10121". Cuno &
I Wlll be talong seaJed bods 01 KENMORE ELECTRIC dtyflf Otto Dressel 2l:i, Horsesnoe
conlents 0Ill'le LIl'lll on ll'le dale Woriong <:on01ion marl< tl902·2 =.A M t370
and on \he hour ollhe sale \he (248}44~99. ~I~pre..~ ~~
goods WlI be a.,.arded 10 ll'le 26" Effanbees ~
person or fltm wtllCh has offe<ed MALE ALASKAN Malamute & AIexandetS· & ochers ALSO'
l/lfI mosl money The c:onlents female WhIle Shepherd. free 10 Mobo~. Carous« ht:Jrsi,
of unIl _344 JI'lCIudesbuI are noc good horne (248) 542-3065. l!1lll CaI for a dOlI cataklg
neressantt imled 10ltle fonow-
ong ~ems end ta:>les. fndge. PUPPIES. JUST Wilaned.
loois and househOld ~ems ready to 90 ~. Chow. Lab

mx. (734) 49&-2039

~

nmNarhi
Auction«r

&: Assoclllles

(810) 266·6474
Byron. Mich.

WHrTE TOILET. ~ele.
good coroton. (734) 878-9138 Estate sales

Antiques!
Collectibles

ALL AOS TO APPEAR
UNDERTHlS

CLASSIFICATION UUST
BE PREPAID

QUEEN CANNONBAll br. set UAYTAG SUPER Capaoly ..
oncIudes 2 cltessers. r.Ach mot· washer and gas dI'tflf 1 yr old. •
ror.S350 (810~95 S750firm (810)231.~ WHOLESALE WHITE PINE

QUEEN·SIZE 5 poece br. sel WASHER, ELECTRIC dt",.er. ~rftn&r?r~e65~';;. 6~.
like ntIW. must seL Incb:les relng81'alO4'. $SO each Dewet')' ava.lable ca. PineS!·
armoore. 2 "'9'll stands. mot- 124S)68S-3189 ead TIITlbers al (517'"'68-3952
rored cltesser & boOl<case ,.
headboard caJ (248)437-6913 or 1-800-3»5149

WHITE BEDROOU ~~e
cltesser/rrorror/desJr/nghl $land.
$375. 3 oak bookcases. $175
Greal conditIOn (2~)38G-a060

Thursda/. January I.e. 1999 GREENSHEET EASTiCflEATIVE LMNG - 011

~I Bargain Buys
/ Business & Office

Equipment

[I I PENT1UIol PC'S for sa!e Pen-
Computers bum 166MHZ. 1~. 32M6ram. CO drive. 56k. modem.______ ...J sound card, wil4n monIlor

FREE PC GIVEAWAY FROU $450 Dav>cl. (810)225-0347. E·
• SKY-TECH COMPUTERS. rrW hulchOrTllCh corn
The Bulld-Your.()wn Stort!

We're 9Wlg away a complete
Sl<yPro- ,J.M)( PC once '!Net')'
monIh Il'l 1999'

Slop II and enter!
Yamaha 4t4xl6 C().RW dnve
ICE $420. SCS 12 r;dt 5435.
PrO(On 17' 28dp Monilor ",11
Year Warrant{. $219 95. VI$lOI'lo
eer 600x l200dpi F1allled Color
5eaMer.S79

How.q (517) 545-2923
2321 Gr.nd RIver 0 ChUson

Souttrfoetd (248) 559~932
ANI Arbor (734) 975-6932

_It $ley·pro nee
• OPEN 7 DAYS!·

WI LL HAVE you up & I\JIlIWl9
.., 24 Ivs or "'"8'1 wa-te \he
serw:e eaII fee The Computer
Doctor - (810)231·9555

: Farm Equipment__ ------__. 2 COUCHES. browr tOl1es.$40
each. (517) S46-0S43

Appliances

some rods. m!sc. (terns Also
chlppfT. rotOCll!eT. rirorlc
wMiLlJOClcn". /ea.J bloo.~. 9 2
Sat .•Jon. 16. 5245 Mowualn
Rd.. 8ri9hton. from tM COfT.n
of Main St. & (;rand RU-.er. 9'>
W. on Maln &.• ~
8ri9h.lon Rd.1,for 3.2 miles 10
Mountain Rd.. turn Left on
Mountain Rd.. 5rh houSE' on
~ft.fill Clothing

~
I

BUY. SELL. Trade ca'i
Cl,w;.{ >9d al

1·eaa-m 1208

PACKARD BELL. 43 9'9 HO.
56 6 modem. 15Il'l SVGA mor ..
lor. CalYlOl1COlor pooler. f\e"N ItI
boles 5099 (517)545-8573

,

Ask your family today, and let them know your decision, too.
That way you'll know, they'll know. and there \\~IIbe no question later.

For a free brochure. call1-800-355-SHARE .

Slzare your life. Share your decision~\l

H<lBEToWN'"
Newspapers

BEIGE IolINK cape w/fox COI-
lat. Stze 10. Very good cond
$350 (810)227-74Oj

Comm.JIndustJ
Rest. Equip.

3 POINT hI1ch SnovotJIa<les '"
~. Tn Chains.
Front & Rear Traclo< WtlQhts
Grand Btanc Tractor sales
(810)694·5314. 10096 S Sago"
naw (3'" ~s SOU!/l of Grand
Blanc}

1m'S DINING room 581 Ta· AN ESTATE SALE
bIe. 4 d'la1CS. Wet. manufac- E\'ERY DAY
tures lagS. 001 offer YOU~ BEST CHOICE
(810)632·2043 FOR UPSCALE

QUAUTY FURN1SHlNGS
1920-30'5 ANTlOU E soIo<l oak IT MUST MEET OUR BED • Blass head &. fooCboard

I I
china caboneI & bul"el S8OO' HlGHSTANOARDSFlRST 'N'IltlwarrantJe<l~$1zemat·

t In Memoriam bOlh (734)878-5894 * QUAur{.:l~EiECT1ON tress ~frr-e' MbrJx.ntIW.
. AUlSH OOCTOR S buWf RE-5ELL-n' =.c. S325 (7~4'~L- ......;w'el1ta arms. good c:onOtJOI1. ESTATE"'. S

$6OObesI (248)437~942. .....lE BLUE & WhIte plad temseal &
SUSAN C. UULLEN 124&)478-5Ell couch. kkt".... concJobon. S400
Born LIM Wyomr>g ANTlOUES BOUGKTl Post· www ...... lllt.com Green ta·Z.Boy ChU. 5100

kJri13, \935 cartIS. Chona cups/saucers. pa. oaUy lo-&PU. Sun.. C&lafler~ (Sl7)5S2'9952
o.ed IJioyOekN C. per dollS floral drsheS. perfume 12-4PLl ..... .-

Jan 14 1998 bottles. layS. ete 34769 Grand River COUCH & recllnflf. off whole.
Beloved MottIer of loIeIlnda (2~)624-33S5 tx~ ~ 522Qbolh.
~ MottIer 01 Ooug/.!s ATTENTION THOMAS Kraod l;:(5:.:;17:.!,1.:54.:;SO:..;5:,:95:,:.7;....._

loI~n CoI6clorS (The Golden Gale Garage sales! FREE ESnUATES. VCR & TV
BeIcMld Gra.'1dmOIher of Za· 8ridge) 001p;u'lIInO Il'l seoondaty rIPi'. Low ,ales
eNt')'Btyanl rNIItet for 51700 .... s.- for Moving sales (810)22<Hl2n.(5'7~176
l3e1Qved W.fe 01 Sherwood ::.51;,:250:.;:.,.:.:(8:...:.':,:0)2:.;3::.;1_'1;..4.:.;96:..-__
M~ GORMAN NATUZZJ bliIdt

Mother - WI.· BesI Fnend COCA COlA bOOle ~. lealtl&t ~ 6 IT'QIlChs old
Our love W.. Never End good shape. wor1<s floe $300 Pad $3.$00. seI S1.600
_------.., (734)449~ ALL ADS TO AP'I'EAR ",(8~10~)632=·.;;;2043.;;...;; _

INTERNET SALES UNDO nus UFT CKAIR. power reciner.
I I lost & Found W. seI your treuurers on .". CLASSmCAnON i1c. new. $300 124&1687-9386.

•
• L ..J nel W. Pinel Itl)ilI1Il'lg you'w JoIUST Bit PREPAID MAPLE BA. u' . ..~

been ho..rU'og for ca. '"" ~
(810)22'9-9563 ... 'mom:lr. twqbtJot theSl 01 Oraw-

lOST FEMALE caioO cat· Jan e~. noghlSlaoo. luI $lze head &
5. approx 14 we &. HawertY LOTS OF B6anIe Bables. lieN looCtloard. 5700 (734)87~75
area (2~}624·5143 & old (5111223-9132 _&ft_flf--:5pm'-- _

tI I
OWN A ~ 01 ~ BlUOKrOY ·JlOWl\"011'Um1 UOVIHG " sol.. temsealS.

I bM",. spnrw'Ig oMlHl. ~ n=. u'C1Shc'r. ~. how<'- 'NIcker 1urMure. gu1s bik •• drY-
• I Tickets ;a~'IOt>Hl camelromTen- hold. Jcn. 15 16. ~5. 232 tr.refnger.lor.12~)374~.

. nessee. $400 12~)437·9496 O'Dohtrrty (8101127-0271 HEW SOFABEO. fIA size
Bnde wIlNllrtss & sprong$, exceIenC

DAYTONA 99', NAPA 300 t THE P~~~S ~~ ......~ B1UOKrON MOVll¥O ~. 2 concMJon. $300 (810)227·7403
Da)'klN, 500 un 2 17\h row 2 001. 20. """'" - -, u'Ot~btds. 1 dHk. ja.( ma
loCkets $425' (810)22s-s520 • Monl,{8101632·2053 chfn~. tv " m[sc. OVERSlZtO FURHmJAE: 2

(8 J OJn$-8786. coucheS. 1 chair. Good «>ndr-
_------..., WANTED: OUAUTY ant>que \lOn. S395. (517) 54So7242

Transportatlonl ~ '=~ :71%~ HOWELL. 37 f'~ ~ QUEEN ANNE cinong 100m
Travel anentortestale (517)548-7104 ~ at WI1lhll~'s ~WC'S 1atIle ~ 6 arm ChUS. saoo

COl't C«ulgnmtnt Sl~. Queen MM dininQ lIble. S320
WANTED: FlEEL lO Reel or'q- Nt'At to Qua1ln1 f'ann &..f1«t. C&I=.:.;(734~)44~9-..;.;;.;26Sj~_

RIDE NEEDED !rom MMord 10 naI InI$IC ~ good c:ond. 1517J55~·1l:n. -
Huron Vak'! HosplaI $12()1 w!box • $1 each arry amounl SOFA, UKE brand new. N"Y &
mo (2~)684·4559 (810)22'9-9563 khala. $350 1810) 220-6192

I Household Goods

1 THREE poece dinel1e. 1 frve
piece dinette. 1248)887-4920.
after 4"3Opm

1 YA. old sofa.loYesea1. rocker.
like new. S9501810}229-9777.

BEAUTIFUL 5 poece oak br
set. new. S4.eoo asking $2.500.
2 years old (734)254·1032

•
AD New Llerchandi se!

-TWIN UATTRESS
Budoet S81e1 __ .$511
of\J(L IlATTRESS
Warehouse Priced_179
<QUEEN IlATTRESSReduced lO. ._.S9lI

PILLOWTOP SUPREUE
KING· Double pellow top
mattress sel
New beds at vvtIolesa1e
iEM:l1 5aVlOgS .•. . $399

QUEEN - PiIow1op mat-
tress sel Sleep in Wllry
aU
low budgel pnce._.$29S

-HEADBOARDS Brass
or Woodtone. $39

oRECUHERS-4 colors.

~~_. __ $9lI

.. PIECE BEDROOM·
Oak flllish. dresser rrIIr·
ror. chest 01 drawers.
Joo.oely & low pnced 5199

-SOFA, LOVESET &
CHAIR
Wow! A must see iYlng
rooml Warehouse price.
813 for_. ._. __ S4l15

-UPHOLSTERED
CHAIR. 5184

0KJTCHENTASlE wilhctIan. hooy. __ $119

.. ORAWER CHEST OF
DRAWERS . . . 549

'FVTON Heavy steel
frame. budget sale_S9lI

-SOUD WOOD BUNK
BED _ $99

oCOFFEE TABLESReduced $98

-GUDER ROCKERS
Solid hardwood. beauti-
ful counlty blue CUShoon.
low. low.. .. • .. 5178

oBEOROOM GROUP
4 pl:. sel. ~ base
dresser,large rmor. 5
dtawer chest. Uor
"'"'" heaIiloard._.$399

225 H. BARNARD
MlIiOl1ll ClIIGoTod RMr III
Oowntown~q
1'11) 546.5111

~ Uon.-Wed. W.30
'I'hurs..frl "7. Set. W

FINANCING
110 DAYS $AWE AS CASH

Building Materials
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CK W AI( ... _-~ & .--..... F A I Is! MARl MONDA Zdunoc ~'42tH. SNOW Plow. Frts Ford NORDIC TRA alld'JI C LABS,...- 1~~' arm n ma Horse III 'Aedi\.m 10 act.'anoed .
t • ClEANWhealStsaw,lst&2nd 16H yard tradOt. $100. lhteadmil.2yearsold.kkenew. Cat\a(jan bIoodine. Baigon al Uvestock Demo'$. Lecture ~
• Farm Equipment ~ ~~YJ'~s.~ (5171223-7731. $100. (5n,546-9326. $2SO. (810) 266-6aa..<; es 'TrICks'. $25 Jaill~. lpin'

Farm. (517)546-4265. ARJENS 18HP•.W'4h ~. f~ NORDIC TRACK Wa!kfJl 5000. AKC YORKSHIRE puppie$ 7 EXCELLENT FOR live stoek (810) 632·5725
3-POINT HITCH St»t.tIades & FIRST & second SQUAAES & ~. wo.-eigtU & dIains. great condrtIon. $300 weeks, 2 males: S37~ ea., 2 beddin<:I Kiln dried planel' shav. -----...,
~s. rll"e Chain$, wrapped 4x4 round bales. $SOOt>est.(517)223-7260. (517)546-{)142. f~: $4~1 ea. ~ WI- WIg$. lJ.xed harI1woods e~
Fronl & Rear Trac10r W~ (517)545-6139 CRAFTSIoIANSNOWBLOWER NORDIC TRACK WaIk.Fd Pro. qunesonly.( 7)552 ~pockup~~

~~694~4 T:s Sag.· FIRST CUTllHG round bales top$l000+d~~,used(517~)85'l:e= ~tre=r::~ AUSTRALIAN SHEPHERD paLA~~7)4~731 01'
( '. .-.N ....."', PUPPIES - NSOR regostered. ema.i./mOtc:3nelcom -------~new net wrapped No ran. S35 per A-GRADE WOOD. al sea· (517)54&-2294 •• ~~........ new. S25Gbes1. (517)545-10&4 aI colors. $350. (313)537.5027 ._..------., BOARDING. NEW f""""" lB-bale. (517)223-3853 soned hard & blend avaJabie JOHN DEERE 36 ~"""W.,,"· _.. -l

MASSEY FERGUSON & KiolI ............... deive & staekro9 SEASONED KARDWOOD • Gr. Iit$ 300 /400 series lawn POOL TABLE, fuI SIze. S350 or . ~ door arena Lessons avWble.
tradars. 2 & 4 wheel dnve. GOOD 1ST C\JltIng hay. ~ $5915171548-6144 4x8x16 $50 per coed ~ & tradOrS.$I.000(248)437-6888. best. (810J794·2783. BEAunFUL GOLDEN RetrieY- .. , I $225 per month
2G-7OHP. SO new & used trae- (810)632'7254 . . • (734)878-0678 er 10 monlhs, good home oNy. JJ. I 15t7)546-0622.
lors.loadetsr'lstock.EZfnane- . AM SEASONED flrewood. delivered. JOHN DEERE 48' snoMhrow· RELIINGTON MODEL, 700 $ISO.(517)~" _
'119· deliv9ry. Hodges Farm PRELIJUM HAY. FltSt is 53. $50. Oak. Ash. W6d Cherry. SEASONED KARDWooD et./'rydraulie. rots 16HP. & below 30-06. new scope wcase. HORSE BOARDING taong
Equopmenl (8

1
0) 629-6481. second is 54. straw. $1 SO. Please cal(734) 451·7308 4x8x 161acec:ord, $50 delivered. tradors, $600. (810)632'7195. $525. (810) 229-2364 CHOCOLATE LABS, Born 4FT X 6/t. II 3/4 • STAU Mall, KenSlflOlOn Parle; horse tr8JIs.

SNOW8LOWERS. 5-&-7FT., ~)223-::oery avaiable Tom (248) 446-1016. JOHN DEERE snowthcower. SOLOFLEX $475 or besl otfet. ~2, 2 ~renls ~ $30.(517)548-6975. prrva:ebarn.dalytumoul.$175/
tractor we ehal/l$. b1ades.trae· 1 • , SEASONED HARDWOOD. 140-300 series tradOt. 46' (810)227-4033. {248}486-9799 after4"3Opm. BUYING ALL lype$ d horses & monlh. (248)685-2n4
lor parts • MF. Ford. l<loII'l $50 a cord 4.8.16. WIde.f345.(810)231·3814. • ponies. References available.
Vanmar. ~nl parts~. l l Firewood (248)669'7127. 2JN I I CKC REGISTERED bIaeIc lab (248)437·2857. INDOOR ARENA. $225 per
~~erCard. UPSda~~~ SPUT. SEASOHED firewood =W~:E~. ~ l Wanted To Buy ~~ ~ r::.~ DIFFERENT TYPES d horses :;:on~~ 4~0 ~ooa:
(810)629-6481. delIVered S6510t 1 coed, $120 conlroL Near!)' new. 5425. $2OOea.'(517)54S-2340 for lease. 3 10 4 avaiable (517)223-8864

I P· k lot 2 cords. Normar Landscap- (810)227-8997. (517)204.6717 ca. belore _WINTER FIX rome Speoa S $50 FACECORD. 4·xSxl6'. de- • IC Up or ers Inc (248)437.1202 2.3Oprn..
and 10"0 otf Parts and Free livered Dry harltNood d I' '-_I . • SNOWBLOWER. S' wiele. 3 $ TOP 00Iar Paid $ For 9oId. DOBERLIAN PUPPIES. AKC, QUALITY BOARDING $lOC8
Truclung on E"9'M ove<haIJs (248)437·2213 e Iverea WOOD STOVE, Vermont cast· poinl h4ch type. used oN)' 6 cNmonds. siver. go..ns. gui1ars. talI$ and dewclaws. male & KARDWOOO SAWDUST. 1975. Indoor/ClUldgor~ are~~
Have 'I done ngN We S8rw:e AngllOnSupply ong. resolute Rebuilt 7197. 1JmeS. $6SO (~48)684·5500 YCl's. ~ dvakle.lJplown femaJes. $2SO. (810)231·2490. (810)632.7254 !umoul available ~r1 r~'1lI.
m()$1 blands can lIS OOW and 5425 (248)887-8136 Exc:hange. (810)227-8190. instrueIoon offeted Pnme Ioca-
sa''S. Symons Trac101'. 42750 G dR' SNOWBLOWER. JACOBSON,' ENGUSH BULLDOG pups. HORSE & TACK AucnON, bOn.(517)548-1473 •
1517)271-8445, G~s ALL ADS TO APPEAR ran lYer I 18hp·2·S1age, very 900d oonci- INSTANT CASH PAlO! BuyIng AKC,9 weeks.malM'emaJe. vel SATURDAY NIGHTS • 6pm.

UNDER THIS NoViO

Jewelry llon,$500(517)546-}464 9oId. $lMr. ciamondS. CO!!' checlced, shots. beautJhL Nt'/'! & used tack, saddles & SMALL FARM. WIWnore Lake
CLASSIFICA nON MUST l colIec:loons. and estates. Prtml· $1500 (248)620-1733 equipmenI. followed by horses area. 2 pastures daily tum 0Ul •Farm Produce! BE PREPAID East of Novi Road SNOWBLOWE~S u:'M paid for fine anlIQU8 jeweI-' & ponies. Mdligan Horse Auc- w,Tenced II'l areN Grall'l & hay'

FlowersIPlants (248) 349-8500 ~~:.~.r:'sa~ Z~=~~~~GOLDEN RETRIEVER VaJeno ~~~~nloo;;~~~ rduded $1751rrw) Cal after.--------~ --======:!.- ~========~% KARAT diamond 'N1!ddIng SeMce, (734)449-9900. ~ 7 stores W. at Grand line. AKC. see bolh parents (8tO}750-9971 3pm. (734)44~781.
- set $6OCrbe$l otfer. RNer dooMllown Broghlon $500. (248) 349-2889. • •

1ST CUrnNG hay. 41t round tlflXEO
Seasoned har6~· ASK FOR ROGERS frurtNOOd. (734)498-2826. THESIER (810)227-4890' HORSE FARM needs barn mE I

bales. $25 each. (517)223-9067 ~ a faeecord 4 1 • ....,. •• nutwood & hard't.«ld rnx. $65 . GOLDEN RETRIEVER pups, he/p NorttMIe area Expe"' II .
(517)223-9639 ery avaiable. (734)663-·nn delivered StaeIong available. Equipment Co. WE BUY TREES $$$ AKC- OfA. Top l.wles USA· enc8 preferred. Call 1l'lOrrWlg$. Pet services

(248)437-4335 1 lawn, Garden & ~ Looking for larger SIZe shade bIondes.545O (248)669-1793 (248)349-3430.2ND & 3RD ~ mxed grass 100% SEASONED ~ hard- '. S E Ipment 28342 Pontiac Trai and ever een trees for trans. ~~______ .
a~alfa Hay. 53 25-53 SOa bale wood. 4x8x16 facecord. $40 DRYER WOOD. 2 yrs sea· now qu South Lyon planbng rvergreen from 811.up JACK RUSSELL Ternef pup- HORSE TRANSPORTATION. .
(517)521·3788 pocked up. (517)223-9617 soned hardwood SSS per to 30fllal and shade trees W1lh PIts smooth coal, at shots. local & Iol'lQ distance horses CNS PET strnJiG

facecord. 4.BxI6. 2 cord moro· JomDeert\.lwn""'· ...... <Ii t S350' (248 6-"""'" .............&soid (248)634.2221 We" lOve your pel wtlIIe'yourALFALFA HAY. large bales. 2 YEAR seasoned harltNood. room. 1 cord. $65 Free dew· 3 YR. old Toro SI'lO'M>lower Trac:\Ot$,~= 2'h lOCh 10 ~;~. <amec.: . )44 ~ ..o.........",.~ away r'l your own home Mar.
1st&2ndeutbng.5350-S4OCV 55 facecord delivered local. ery. (5171223-3425 Ot' page ve34ryJ~8"7~JOtl $27500 ~Se~OtIMoslBrands ~)684.son LAB PUPPIES Ct>oc & Gold- HUNTER _ JUMPER stable riedcouple.23years Bonded
bale (517) 223-8473 (810) 632·7255 (517)251-&530 (7 878-6 61 SInce 1165 en. Rea<tflVa~·. Taloog seeks. show ~ Job lI'I' and Insured. (248)889-2924

7()"97 .~ "'~i 780-7981 deposits. $200. (517)468-3851 ~~ 10 OUI'~ HOME PET care & srttrog

;U"WiiNit LOOKING FOR Princess 10 =-=~=riet:: ~SlJC. f~aquatlC. or~~.
love me. SmaJ dog wi1 SIt on Also seeklng part'llme help al 1810l229.{)822
pillow & do want you oM\al, I am home lot care at horses .:.- . _
pelfect. On/y QUailied appi- Holly MI Conlad Bnan.

I I
cants. $200 (81 0) 229-9884 (810)750-2902 PROFESSIONAL DOG groom·.

I ong. $15. 30 yrs. exp. McGregor• ....... BirdslFish POUERANIANS, AKC, ~ts & LET US SELL your horse for Ad. PlIlCkney. (734)878-2015
bleeders. AI colors. mII'li's & oNy$15c:onvnission. TackoNy

ELECTRIC POWER it! chair. IO)'S. $35G-4SO. (517)365-3042 15% c:ocrvnission. Saddles 10% _,._pl__ -------,
Blown. excellenl concilion. c::orTllTllSSio Every sat. 7pm. .. I
used less lhan 6 mos. $4001 CANARIES, SWEET. songong RATIFOX TERRIER. female. 4 SlockbridQe Horse Aueloon. ~.'t Pet Suppliesbest (517)545-2256 ~nions. Males & females. mon1hs, owner iI, tall 12950 1.4106. Slockbndge
=;...:.;..;..;.:,,;.,""'-'-.:.;.;:..--- all colors. (517}546-1 593. (517)546-1857 for inforrnabOn. :.;:{5:.:.;17~)85::.::.:...t•.:.:7902=. _
EARRINGSll1SO pairwfracks. - •
Greal for beauty or gdI shop. i I RETRIEVER POINTER nix, NEED A trailer? CaI Fred AI ASH TANK. 29 gaDon ....th
Brand names! $57ro-best. wit let black wMtlile 1~ shoes worm- types & SIZes. 0 R. Traier stand $25 (517)548-3247.
<ivlde S65.4Oidz(810)231-8802. a S ong. dews, 3' female, 3 male. $ilIes. Chelsea. (734)433-1441. •
MISC. 2X8 and 2110 t2 SOF S50eaen.(810j229-5401.

~~r-~ ~ =. PERSIAN KITTENS - Champ- SCOrnSH TERRIER. champ;- THE CREDIT
2G-28tt.Iength. (a10)220-3287.' on $!ted. CSA. al colors. on bloodline & pel quail)' pup- SPECIALIST

(810) 655-8649 pies. Color 8mdIe.

PRI~T~~ s:;:~ I (810)292-8109. ANSWERS YES
:. 549 ~ Lowest pnce I' Dogs SHEP LAB mix PUPS. $SO each. YO lHESlJ OCESOONSever. CalI-800-459-7357. Forst, second shots.

REZNOR CElUNG ~ fur. (517)546-8612 Ig;~
~~ ~~ ~ ADOPTABLE PETS. Anmal SIBERIAN PUPS - mask face, 2 HAVE PAY ST\J&S
Cadet 14 tip lawn & garden Aid. sat. 1()-3. Pel ProYlSIOI'IS. father AKC. $155. (517) SHOWING SI JOO A
tractor Wiblade: $50 Bnghlon. (810)231-4497. 548-7449. MONTH GIlC;SSl

(734)878-3993. J OrwEll'S L1CENSE2

~~M~~E~ ~~ :<~':~~"!P~!~~-llR2oPL~; YOUAR' "' ..... OVED
(517)223-7158 I'NeedCr8diti<VIlUIl' me. n ". I I CAU.NOWI DRIVENOWI
WATER COOLER for 5 gal. : ','<The, ·Jotj,;i,~ii!n&.:~tiYe_r? \ I _ I _.. •• I

waler bottles. excellent c:ondi- ' Uf ' 'H I I ' • • • •
lJOI'l;$2OO'best (248)437-6942. • Call N~, n~ ~ ,,6 P" ,;:, ,~

, , • ~ 0 Fullv Automated ~ finl time MerWOLFF TANNING bed. lil<e , • 024 Jiours a Dc!Y Cha~srsbo (~~-4797condit>on. , < : lI~·MERCURY , ·7 Days a Wee!i Bankrvpkies

~ ". ,dISEOCARI!'fUC'CSVPfRS10Rf • '. ' CHAMPION CHEVROLETNo Hassle, 24 Hours A Day And 7 Days A Week
,',:,>" TollFree: 1-800-33~5499 Used Car Connection
Or~II' ~Ohn(248)347-0600~~ Brighton MI

• Direct Matt (248) 34700600 Ext. 237 OPEN SATURDAY 9-4 e11l~665

A 12 -GREENSHEET EASTK:REATlVE lMNG • Thursday. January 14. 1999

2 YRS. Dry oak. S60 pet face
BEST SUY 0 o.A up sawcoed. 4x8x 16-20 AI ca!ls re-

turned (517)545-0970 rrOI slabs. $10 pICkup
load (810)632·7254.

A·1 SEASONED 2 yrs fife-
wood. mostly oak. 4"S" 16.
$55. ~. S6S'cord PREMIUM SEASONED hard-(248}685-0229. wood. cut & splol 4x8xt6-18'.

No junk. SS&1aceOord ~ed
1oeaIy. 2 cord rnr'lImUrT\.

• ""'Etii4!, ..... "". ,1
I

t ~ Horse Boarding-
• iii Commercial

Horses &
Equipment

$999 On
36 mo $299·

i... .... - - .... - .... .. ... . ..~.... . ,.... - .

~ ",f ,,; '.,..',, __' , , .
... s ... ft" , ,. b b h • 'ft 7 7 7

I'WHITE" $999 Dn $999 On
CHEROKEE 36 mo $274· 36 mo $289·

SPORT Inception $1636* Inception $1656*

$999 On
36 mo $300·

Inception $1676*
"WHITE" $999 Dn $999 Dn
GRAND 36 mo $3Sf· 36 mo $370·

CHEROKEE Inception $1721* Inception $1741*

$999 Dn
36 mo $300*

Inception $1761*

$999 On
36 mo $270·

Musical
Instruments

BA8Y GRAND· Young ~.
black. like new.
(810)231-1536.

CORONET AND Saxaphone.
Each used 1 year. Exc. condo
$350 each. (248)437·9496.

WANTED - Stell'lW8y Grand
Piano & a quailly VIOlin & cello.
(313)862-6858

rI~gGoods I
2·12GAGE PUMP shot guns.
Auto 12 gage. Rem. DOuble
barrel 12 gage 12 gage boll
aetoon. (248}4 n-6353

EASY RIDER. Like new. Sears
exercise bilce. (248)437'1438.

HEALTH RIDER lil<e new;
$200. AM" boice: $80. low mdes
(517)548-4089 aner 6pm

SALE PRICE
812,351**

OM EMPLOYEE
Out of Stock

811t849U OR
LEASE FOR 817238•

$373 Due ....t Inception

SALE PRICE
812,776**

OM EMPLOYEE
Out of Srock

812,258 .. OR
LEASE FOR 818383•

SH9 Due ....t Inception

'II CAVALIER 4DR LS
Automatic transmission with overdrive, rear

defogger, traclion control. ABS. AM/FM siereo
cassette. Stock #7005

$17936*permo
5380 due at inceplion

36 MONTH. 36,000 MItES. ZERO DOWN J.EASE

SALE PRICE
815,036**

OM EMPLOYEE
Out o(Stock

SI4t433·· OR
LEASE FOR 818288•

5383 Due At Inception

'II CAVALIER Z24
2.4"Sfl engine, automatic transmission w/over<lrive, rear defogger, traction

comrol. AMfFM stereo CD, Z24 performancc pack. (lOwcr
Vo'indows & locks, till, cruise. kc}less entry. Stock 1/7167 .,- _

8201*per mo
5426 due at inception

36 MO!l.'TIf. 36,000 MItES. ZERO DOWN J.EASE

ou i.ailiche
[HEVRDLEt

COMMERCIAL
VEHICLE

SPECIALISTS
Plymouth Rd. & Haggerty In Plymouth • 7344534600 • 1-800-335-5335
'L~'W.\ prce, ~ I.. Ml1I~oon 10 PU<tt>o<e _ IUse t1'd lor pr~lel""ot'<l """""1 LU~ 'K_'b~'O' ~.c~.. ..,.,. 'ur & mole,. 20« ~ ,Tole 101.'
0010'.1"'" mu~.p/)'payment by lerm "Pl~, ta'.t«nse. nel rtOa'e

7 f" 7

LAFONTAINE
PONTIAC-CADILLAC-GMC

YOUR HOMETOWN DEALER '0

-.

Slk.. !n-302

Air, •• u., 15- .hub, AM·FMo<'lUInU. WAS $15.360

BUY FO R BJGl8l£ GM FAMl.Y MEMaERS
$13075** BUY FOR '12.493"

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.lEASE
'219· $199*

$469 due at signing $424 due at signing

.'~

$11<, ~IH
I'cnn:r windcnnlmirronlloc:ks, 15- alloy ""'eeh ..AM-

FM-<USCtte. fold do.... l'CM Kat, spoilef. WAS $18.005

BUY FOR EUGI!lEGMFAMlYMEMaERS
$15999" BUY FOR '15,508u

36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.lEASE
$244* '229*

$519 due at signing $479 due at signing

1999 GMC SONOMA EXToCAB 310 DOOR 1999 GMC JIMMY 4 DR.4X4

Stl<..~ . Slk.'99~

SLS Pacbgc, air, aluminum wheels, uchomctcr. heavy SLE decor. cluJ powtr seats, kcyfess cnuy, .........fl,{. Cassette,
duly slUpcnsion WAS $16,967 pOW'cnriDclOWSl1ocb, healed minors. WAS $29,155

BUY FOR EUGIBIf GM FAMlY MfMaERS BUY FOR EUGIBIf GM fAMlY MEMaER5
$14299** BUY FOR '13,371" $25845" BUY FOR '24t593H

36 MO. LEASE 3SMO.LEASE 36 MO. LEASE 36 MO.LEASE
$209* '179* '369* I $329*

$434 due at signing $379 due at signing $769 due at signing $704 due at signing

, All leases based on 12.000 miles per year. 20C per IT\Ile for excess. lessee respons'ble for excess wear and lear
P!CIures may not represent actual vehicles All rebales assogned 10deaTer. '0 Plus tax. lille & plales

HOURS:
MON. 0 THURS. 909;

TUES., WED., FRI. 9-6

~
i:.

r'

,";",cihinsss
I._----.n ·n·



1998 SKJ.OOO.Fonn.Ca Z. 583[1 11m TEMPO. Loaded. excel-ce. studded. 600 rrOles. female , I Vans Ienl lealhet ltIlenor. recenl/'J
owned. $5~ 1996 seMCed onspeded Alwa)'$
~ Z. 780 ce. lOon.$uspen- Slarts. a. new parts. Pet1act
SiOn. Sludded. many extras. WWlIer transpol1allOn. 52.450
rrust see. 2.500 miles. $5.000' lMl CHEVY G20 Wen van, (248)68S<l975 •
best. (511)223-4163 IaddeI rack. steel shelves. -..;...---' ----

mltrU~w parts. reiable $750 1991 FORD Probe GL fleA'
1999 POlARIS UIlra lAe 340 (248)624-8014. Ilres, great oondillOn. wellaken
Deluxe WIth electnc starter. care of 5 spe«l $3 500
COYer. 190 miles Yamaha 198&-1991 HANDICAP vans (810)225.1664 0/ pager
=1"'&2. place trader. =(ffl~~.l.answlg ;.,:(888..;.;.:,;}58:...:.:..."••.:..;'430.:.:.. _

1991 PONT1AC Grand Am
laM-l993 VANS WANTED. Sport Coupe. M;t. $29OOrbeSl
lnstanl cash. Icome 10 you. -=--(5_17..:..)543-4....:..._7..;.,59;...._
CaI Dale. in I..atIWl9- sam 10 -

51 ·7299 1992 DODGE Shadow ES
loaded. sunroof. ~

SUNCREST 28 ft. mocor home 1987 FORD E-350. Mechanical- wtleeIs. New bres. battery. ex,
low mies. must seI S10.eOO ly great. many new pMs. ask. Must. $3,200. CIII after

FOUND KITTEN. 3104 months (517)546-0371 aIler6p'n. WIg $1.600. (248) 446-1705 or 6"3Opm. (248)685-1848.
old. on Fowler. St III ~ P . page (313)708-4159 1992 FORD Tempo GL 4 dr,
(517)552-0020' ~P6C~~~ ~~~ 1994FORDWl1'IancScapIlft.96K auIO. a... powet steenng. runs

• __ -----... gas steNe electric hook-up ries. runs oood. some rust. good. New Ilres & brakes
FOUND ~N. bIaek& 'M'lIIe. ,'I Motorcycles! $2800 • (517)223-7168 $35OO'besl. (f48j642·3S32 $3,500 (248)887-8136
Male. rrUliPe 1Oes, 6-7 me> Wal· M'
Marl81ea.(810~7640ltl28 mibikeslG"'-Karts 1993 ESCORT wa""" 5

J4L~ V"" 4 Wheel Drivel ...........air. arMn. ~c::onc.AutolTruck ..........."..,.,..
FOUND MALE Chocolate lab DON'T US~N 10..._ ........ I Jeeps lIOn. runs greal. $3.100
M-59 & 05·23 area. HarIJand fulfil the desire' (24a~ Parts & service ;.,:(8..;.,'0;:.;1229-:...:.:...

2364
:::.;.,;,;.._

(810)632-6580 2 Honda 1970's 3SOce: $400' 1983 CHEVY 4x4 _" '''' 96K 1993U1TSUBISHI Ecipse.85K
2Honda197O'S750cc:S8S0 A'''' ,I. miles no r1JS!. ~ miles. 5 speed. runs exc..

FOUND. 2 Btiltany SparoelsdeM'CD (511)546-8124. 35mpg. $36SO. (517)546-5746
Pinckney. CI1dson ReI ldenlify. 1972 HONDA 3SO Needs
(810)231·1352 some worlc but in good shape. ENGINES 1984 BRONCO n 4x4. v-6, 1993 STS & ETe· 210 cl'>oose

bestoller (517)54&-2102. ~ m.~ ~..: auto. air. no r1JS!. runs good DIamond ooId and dark ~rry
FOUND. BLACK eat. BtJghlon ----- $3.200.(810)227-6911. ~.~.Verysharpcars 00Iy
Twp. FOlrod several months r. CONELY ENGINES IDe. CaI
ago. (810)231·5959 tj Snowmobiles Brighton 1984 DODGE 'Ii Ion. 318 4 Tt061:"m"7200

.. 810·227·7570 = 6 ~utoma~9~ ----.-.,.;.---
FOUND-HARTLAND BOARD- • Ion. • $1~' 1994 CHRYSLER LeBaron
~~c:elb~O~~l. DOUBLE SNOWMOBILE tral- PICKUP CAP. riberglass. rllS (810)221'()()74. W'lV9ltlbIe GTC. 54 K miles

er iii bed. excellenl COI'\dIbon 8IL Chew OK. grf1Y, $250 ExceIenl condition. Besl oller.------,-. --- s2s0. (517)223-3056 (248}4J7'~531 1985 SUBARU Wag:>n. 4wd. -=--(2_48..:..)889-....:...34.:.....;.,90_
FOUND. MALE Beagle Kens. exc. cond. no rust. SI.n5. -
IOgIon VaJey MaD. Fn. 'Jan 8 SNOWMOBILE PARTS and l&- SWAP MEET. Jar\. 17. VIC (313)268-2706. 1994 CHRYSLER UiS. Excel-
_(5_'1)_546-_S-_~_. pall'. Sheck rebuilding. perfor. <:anErt9l Chevrolet. Fenlon. li89 FORDBtonco Ed6e Bau- Ienl condition. White 'fIIlblacX

mance. engne ~llOnS. 9am-3pm. S2 admcsSIOO. S20 er btO'Ml & tan two lone leather lnlenor. Iuty loaded.
LOST 1-3. Gray ~ (248}360-2339. (517)548-2325. IabIes (248)685-0206 ~ceIenI condi1lon 142 ooci sa.llOOo'besI. (248)684·2384.
femaJe t. wtlll ..",.. 'w . .
tandlk. c;rea. (8~O~ SNO'MolOBILE TRAILERS. 4 BF Goodnch 345-55RI7 WIth miles. $5.000. (248)348-8897 1994 DODGE lnIerpid. loaded ... ------------------------------- ..
________ new & used. open and covered. ab'nioom rms 011 of Dodge 1i89 JEEP Comanche pick up red. new Ilres. runs exceeent.

large seIecbon. SlarlJng al $6SO. 4x4. like new. S8SO or best IonQbed Rl.I'IS good S320ci good car for new dover Ot~ ~ .?6Id~ = (810}750-997I (511)548-20n. (51,,)546.1641. Second car. (734) 449-8191

(810)229-7561. Y~ SNOWSCDOT. eIe<:- Z.28 FRONT c:lip for 1978 1992 DODGE 'h Ion truck. 4x4. 1994 ESCORT GT.Ioaded. low
lric start. $1800. Camaro S450 (517)545-3238 smaldown S1551mo milesS3999.

LOST BLACK male cat.lOY&- (517)546-0267. • TYMEAUTO (734)455-S5(i6 TYMEAUTO. (734)455-5566
toY between FowIeMIe &OWosso Rds. (517)634.5848 3 PLACE snowmobile trailer. , 1993 FORD Ranoer STX Su- 1994 PASSPORT. ExGGIent

f --:... __ enclosed. tandem axle. al alu- Trucks For Sale pereab "Ol. V6. S speed 53K. COI'l(jllon, 471< mdes. $13.500
LOST BROWN chow minurn. S22OO. (248)685-3749. , new Ilres. much'more $9.900/ linn.. Must set. (2400446-9029 •

• 40lbs. needs meQcallon.~ SNOWMOBILE GEAR. he\- best (248)685-8843.
ward. Call (248)892-6009. mets. SUItS. boots. ele $100t'aI. 1984 OOOGE 'h Ion 6 t)'lindet 1993 JEEP Grand Cherokee Sl2 1995 auto. abs. low

(810)227-7403 4 speed. S8OO'oesI oller. laredo. White. loaded. hoghway ries. 2 10choose. $IOA50.
LOST CAT. short ha:r r'98r no 2 PLACE snowmobile ailet (810)227-0074 miles. trailer low ~ SlI 1996 aulO. aJI'. keyless
!ai. female. Kellogg & GoIl lOll.......... th _L_'- !"':-Id' cond.$lI,ooo.(734)87 ~,·1ow199miles.7aulO$.'0~;;oor.""'"
Club. Howell (517)54a-9623. ~.,. WI '"""'" ,... '" • 1995 CHEVY PolO pick. up. 5 "'.. - --,
____ ....:....___ S40C)lmI. {810)229-0660. speed. lV.4 cyl. alarm. ampIIf>- 1994 GMC Yukon SlE: 4x4. 15.000 !TWes!511.900.

LOST CHOCOLATE lab Shor1 ARCTIC CAT Kitty Kat. orignaJ er & 10" speakers,1uMeI CXl'Vef. 58K lTIle~ ilce new. $ 15.500 FAR~~J8:~O~LLS
haired. male. blue co'Iar. 1972. wMoheel k4 & govern S7500 (248)887-<Jlag Evenongs: (734)394-0560 (248)473-7220 elt116

(517)552-6228 SWI1ch. ExceIenl condibon. 1991 DODGE Ram pick up hall 1995 BlAZER Good ooncitJon ~======~I
~see.S800.(810)223..()66() Ion. va wfex1ended cab.·631< ~ K ~~ or best 1995 LEXUS lS4OO. 'M'lIIe

LOST GREY ~. male. 10 1978 YAMAHA 300CC and rmes. excellent coocillon. . (734)4 . peart fully loaded. 57K. must
MI1&'Martndale in Sou1h Lyon. 1979 34Ooc. and 1979 Trailer $18,250 Call between 8_5pm 1995 CHEVY 4x4 wlcap 9QKsee~.:...:.....;.$29~.000:..:..:...;\:.:.31..:.3:.:)802.:..:...:-6309:..:..:..:_•
Dec27 Reward' (248)486-3312 $1.100. (248)449-2682. . (248)437'1761. miles, air. aulO. V~. NOS per. -• feet. $10,500. (517)548-3477. 1995 SATURN SC2. auto. all'...... ~-------- ...

LOST LONG-HAIRED arnost 1980 SKJ.DOO Crtalion. Good 1991 FORD F·I 50. black. auto • sun roof. loaded. 88.000 miles,
black cat. 10 IMeI Martndale. condibon. $SOO or best oller. Ioaded$'excellent condibon. 37k 1996 CHEVY Blazer. 4 dr. $7,2OObest. (810) 231·9387
Dec.27 Reward' (248)486-3312 (517)223-1468. miles, 21.000 (517)548-1796 greal condi1lon. $17,900

(517)552·9589. 1995 SATURN. SpoIl Coupe.
• 1983 JOHN Deere Trail F..e LX 1997 FORD Ranger Xl. ~ 69K. blacl</oold low miles

~IO~~in Fow!eMle. 440. aoo tn!Jes on body. 10 sel(248)4T.H429 1996 JEEP Cherokee Country. $5999. lYM'E AUTO'

R'eward(248)43~by Cody. =on~sex~~ I I =~=:Sl~~~ (734)455-S5(i6.
(517)223-9365. I l' (734)420-6024. 1996 AURORA~blue. Qdy

LOST YELLOW lab. Female. ,Mini-Vans 1997 CHEVY Suburban SL. 24K.mustseel $19.995
75lbs.. 10 yrs old. Hamburg 1i89 YAMAHA ExCller 570. . loaded Red 32 K miles show. Call Today: (248 1·7200

.'T .~....:...-.(734_)8_7_8-_5OO_', new track. good condo $1200. 'c:oncIillon must AUDETTE
-: (511)52I-3796leavernassaga. ~1)548-2197 • see. ---:.......::.......:....:....--.
LOST YORKlE, 10. bIaclc & 1989 YAMAHA Ovabon 340 198&-1993 VANS WANnD. 1996 RMERA, orJy 12K, sand
lIin.Old 23 & Bnghlon Gardens. 1990 Sld-Doo Salan 440 Trat lnslanI cash. I come to you. 1991 FORD F·l50. Super cab, beige. leather. sharp and soper
Jan. 7 (810)229-7897 er $235()beSt. (248)684.5210 CaI Dale. in Lansng. sam 10 sholl bed. manual. 4 6 L V8, clean. $16.995.

• 51 ·7299 loaded. $15.750. Calloday:(248)851·7200

~. LOST.2 DOGS, AkIta & Gold 1991 POLARIS Indy 500 0 (734)41~7. AUDETTE
, ~r. l-a 0aI< Grf:NtI miles 00 eogone rebuill. exe. 1988 DODGE caravan. Runs 1997 FORD F 150 XLT 4 4

JOnes ReI (511) 548- I379 cond • $2250. (5 I1)223-4On. exeellenl $3,500 or best oller. regUat cab loaded: MItIl~: 1996 SA ~RN Sl2. 36l< miles.
· (810)227-7410. bon! $17700(734)449-0152 loaded. ar. power ~

U>ST GERIo\AH Shol1halI 2 1994 Polaris SflO'MTlOl:lies. • leek$. $1'.000r'besl
POinte} • male. Axford Acres - ~ E~ 440 Sport.& Ii~ 11189_DODGE ,Grand caravan 1997 JEEP Wrangler. Sport. .2 .;..1

3_'3..:..)7_05-4330 •
il. •....-..~ j734)480-9143 • ..... ........., covers ....,r. SE. dean. 7 passenger. new v- tops loaded 4 O. 5"speed 3OK.:-t/:. "7 - - . . $4,2OOtlest. (810)632'7985 6 engine. 1 owner. $2900 $11.25Mlest. (8i0)632.s0a3. 1996 SEVILLE SlS - 11 avaJ-
.... _ (134)878-2498 able. Mosl colors. loaded. low.• J 1995 ARCne cat ZR5eO EFI. 1998 OOOGE Durango 9 pas- miles. pried at New Year

;~. OO~~~~(810)·~W·~I996~~~~.~lhe~~~~ .. -------------------------------~: ~ or~ ~~"""". miIes.newwes.minlc:ondllOn. mias. S28.9OO'besL Al1JtXl. -..-,0da)':(248)851·7200
. •• Jih'321muf 1995 POLARIS Indy 500. 3.600 $13.000 (248)347-9498. Ak.n, HowelL (517) 546-481 O. AU DETTE=- ~ooo~ 'W:: 1996 GRAND caravan LE. 1998 GUC S\burban SlT 4x4 1996 STS - Whlte oarnond

___ ------, s... or . 53K. candy apple red loaded AI oplIonS. healed seals. wlneutraI inleoor MoonrooI
, I (248)887-2368 $15.soo. (:!48)348-8399 • $32,900 or assuTlt baJanee of only 21K miles M~ see. won;
:I BoatslMolors 1995 YAMAHA V·MAX600. 1996 ReO Voyager. 80.000 ~~ monltl/y ta~Today:(248)851.7200

2.800 !TWas. dean. $3000 miles. asking $11300 best AUDETTE________ .....J (511) 223-9496 aller 7pm. oller. Exc. condo (8; 0)22r.2073 ,

ICE BOAT· ON. lotS of exttas. 1996 POLARIS RXL. 6SO ce. 1997 PLv",OUTH SE mnI ,I Sports & Imported 1997 COROLLA auto. alt. war·
good cond:lIOn. $750 EFI. 2 seats. duIc:h k4. hOOd'· van, ranly 1060.000' $9.950
(810)225-3168 screens. carbodes & cover. must 34K miles. ~I loaded. + CO SATURN OF
.:....-..:....- see!$3900 (517)223-1748. player & traJer t'otch. $11.200 FARMlNGTONHILLS
1997 FOUR WlNNS 22 It. deck rl'l'l1. (810)229-4114 anyt.me 1998 BUW 528l - Whot&"grey (248)473-7220 EXT. 16
boat. ilce new must $411 1997 ARCne cat 340 Puma. 1 Iealher. moorvoof. loaded.
$21900 (517)546-0371 after owneI. 491 easy miles. IllSIde 1997 TOWN & Country LX. 6.400 miles. pnced 10 sea al 1997 DODGE Dakota ext. cab

. stora~. cover. S28S0. SlYer. spodess. loaded only 539.795. WIth cap loaded. 65 000 hogh-
6pm (734)878-9839 (810)229-4709 CalToday:(248)851-7200 way"*s. $16.000' or best.

AUDETTE (810)231-6658.;.......;...-------.
1997 ElDORADO & erc - 3 to

AntiqueIClassTc choose. Shale. black. polo
Collector Cars green. As low as 2OK. SIarlJng

alS27.ooo________ ...J CaI Today: (248) 851·7200

• 1971 UGB-G~ oondttlon. AUDETTE
S2.soo (810) 2364. 1997 SEVILLE STS • 3 to

choose. Polo green. bf;ge ... ------------------------------- ..
Autos Over shaJe Clean. preped & ready 10

$2,000 ~~ the New Year .,

CaI T~ (248) 851-7200

CREDIT PROBLEMS? Have AUDETTE
down payment? We can ~
Iale model CAOtLLACS. 1997 TRACKER, 2wd. 2 dr~
Available. soft lop. AC. pbo'ps. Am:Fm

CaI Today (2481851.7200 stereo. $8500. (248)437·1535

AUDETTE 1998 CATERA - 4 to choose
• p Ylhrle. siVer. black. low m.Ies.

I~ I ~~.Buy or lease for New
lro-o' • CaI Today- (248) 851·7200

I RECErvEAUTOADS I AUDETTE
• EARLYBRIGHTON • IYou can receive I of. 1m DODGE InIrepod. <Sari(

FORD• MERCURY · I llIourvehlcl.. d:=r. I ~ie4.ooo ~i$17.~~I Tbeyal'''Vllllbleon I (248)34HI53

(810) 227·1171 ext.4219 • I '=::::'m~I --------
8240W.Grand River I ~~o,de~~ I I , Autos Under

Brighton·Exit 145 I l-aM-999-1288. I" $2,000
Mon.·Fri. 9·9. Sat. 9-4 I ~ I

• ...;~~=w~~ir.\"miiT~~~;;i~~~~::.;;: I "()~I lM7 FORD Escort. grandma·slr.===========:--::~_:"-~'::":"--::_""':'''':''::_-_:'-~~-- ....

B~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~; I I car. must sel. exc. cond. 65K
........... miles.SI6S0 (517)548-2550

1918 LE Baron 2 dr """''''''' lM9 CHEVY Cavaie!' Z·2~. 5
• """"">'" speed. good condibon. runs

70.000 miles. New 1lrt$. ex· good looks oood $ '2500 best.
Must & balltIY S2,300besl must'selI (810) 266-6746
(810)632-5825 -:..:....:..:._-:.:..;.~....:..:....:.--

1m CADILLAC sedan OeV. li89 PLYMount Acdam. ex·
ille 63 000 miles. excelenl oon- ceIenI c:ondClon. loaded.
dibOn.S7.ooo. (248) 889-1474 $1.450 (248)43HI31.

1990 CUTlESS &Qerne SL 1m FORD Tempo Runs
Red. Sharp looI<n!:I Ne-", pat1$ greal. new tIl'ts. no rust.
Very good oondltJOn. 1071<, 148.000 miles. $, .500. or best
$5.200 (134) 434·11'2 offer (248)43Hl791

~I
~

Boat PartslLost and Found :I
~ l1li Equipmenl/Service

FOUNt) • Golden flelneveti\.ab
I'l'llX1 Female Eager & Curdy
Rd. area. (511)54&-7257

FOUND -male DalmabOn aboI.t r]~:~~~~1 )'!, _ 0lI!s0n & Seck.
(511)552-934&

FOUND - smaI Caico.loveable
needs warm home. HoobacIo: &
Grand fWef. (517)223-~ CamperslMotor

HomeslTrailers
FOUND 1-5. BnghIon. Female
lab mixed ,..""'" No --.:
(8101229-7640"':""'" ~

Ttusda'f.Januaty 14.1999 GAEENSHEET EASTiCREAllVE UVlNG - DI3

FREE RENTAL CAR
with collision work over $1000

For lesser damage, contact us for a discounted rate.
• Must present coupon when

order is written
• Not valid with other offers
• Valid at Dick Morris Chevrolet only

FREE
-eSTIMATES

Offer expires 2/28/99. -JIIIIIir CHEVRO LET·

AUTOMATIC
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$74~~• Drain & replace fluid
• Clean pan & replace gasket
• Replace filter (if applicable)
• Inspect linkage (adjust if necessary)
• Check for leaks and road test

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199. ¢ ..,CHEVROLET

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28/99.

Honda 97 Odyssey LX
FuDy equipped, only 26,000 miles

$15,995
Ask lor Bog Ed 800-603-3325

Ford 99 ExpedItion E. Bauer(6)
$0 Down Lease
From $399.98 mo.

Ask lor Bog Ed ~·3325

Come See
BIG ED.

Ford 98 Explorer 4x4 401$.(5)
$0 Down Lease .

As low as $259.98 !nO.
Ask lor Bog Ed 800-003-3325

Ford 89 F250 Xli Super Cab
Diesel, wJlow miles

$6,995
Ask lor Bog Ed 800-603-3325

land Rover '94 Discovery
Full power, only 18,000 miles

$16.995.
Ask lor Bog Ed llOO-ro3-3325

"

I.
I

Grand Marquis 97 GS
Uke new, only 26,000 miles

$15;995
Ed 800-603-3325

FRONT BRAKE SERVICE
SPECIAL

$ 4~~• Replace front brake pads with new GM
pads

• Lube & inspect calipers
• Inspect brake fluid & lines
• Road test vehicle

¢ .., CHEVROLET

COOLINC SYSTEM
SERVICE

$54'~~• Inspect & test radiator for leaks
• Drain radiator
• Install one gallon of antifreeze

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199.

OIL & FILTER CHANCE
• Install new oil filter

• Check & top off all fluids $1595
• Add up to 5 qts. motor oil
• Check & adjust tire pressure
• FREE multi-point vehicle inspection ~~s
• Most models, some models additional

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199. ¢ :J CHEVROLET

COMPUTERIZED WHEEL
BALANCE. TIRE ROTATION

& BRAKE INSPECTION
• Balance four wheels
• Check tire inflation pressure
• Rotate tires
• Inspect brakes

Includes most vehicles
Offer expires 2/28199 • LL> CHEVROLET

Monday & Thursday 7:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.
• TUes.,wed., Fri. 7:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

PARTS
'WHEN IT COMES TO PARTS •WEHAVETlfEIARGEh'''serY1Ce

we want your bWiness.

SERVICE, PARTS &
BODY SHOP HOURS

II.
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~_~_~ 4~4'S~~~STIQUES
.... .-', --~. _ CONTOURS

, , ,',.'ID ~~8S
IX'I~~~·:":'~.f.~~f..:'v).~.~i,

~~ ~ C~, ~jZ ~
.r ~f ~

EXPLORERS CONTINENTALS NAVIGATORS
In Stock Available Available

ISCOIl'S

~_.--~~c;ONVEIl"8LES-- ..,~-~ -_.
. ' .. '~,O~'.' '._-'--,. COliA .

~~---- ' ~$
y ---~.

CONTINENTALS

..

1996 COUGAR 1997 MARK V,"
431< IT\I!es 201<miles

$11,499.00 24 99.00
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Have an ice day

What is it? Sometimes you can't
tell what it is but you like it any-
way.
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, ..:Controlling Your Wealth
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",,'':Eliminates Taxes
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Yes, it's possible ...

...to pass the entire value of your
estate on to your heirs, without
paying any estate taxes .
...to sell appreciated assets and
not pay a dime in capital gains
taxes .
...for the IRS to give you an
additional current income tax
deduction for opting out of
paying these taxes .
...to support numerous charities
and end up wealthier in the
process.

Wordhouse
Fa:mily
Legacy

Planning
plymouth • Troy • Grand Rapids

(734) 459-2402
1-800-615-0435

E-Mail: p\vordhou@ic.net • WWW at
http://ic.net/-pwordhouti ndex. h t01

Available for speaking engageolents

\ ,
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, , '~.. .. .. ....

.... ....

...... ..
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,Phyl(iS J.~Wordhouse, CFP
< Family' Wealth' Counselor
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http://ic.net/-pwordhouti
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Thousands
expected to
see the show

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular is the oldest and largest ice carv-
ing event in North America. Each year more
than 500,000 visitors come to see hundreds of
professional, amateur, college and high school
students transform 400,000 pounds of block
ice into works of art. Last year the event
attracted nlore than 750,000 visitors. Atten-
dance over the life of this 17-year-old event is
more than nine million.

Carvers come from all over the United
States, Canada, Japan, Norway, Russia and
Switzerland.

"Most people who are into ice carving want
to come to this event," said organizer Mike
Watts.

The event is composed of displays and com-
petitions. The competitions are sanctioned by
the American Culinary Federation. More than
$10,000 in prize money, scholarships and

Please see OVERVIEW, PAGE 7

Pawn shop?

Your move: This complete chess set
was carved from ice one year.
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~e:~ksa,:er 899 ~::£
Full Each Plece S 149

Sealy S149 Twin
Posturepedic.................... f.i'~e
Full Each Piece S 198
Queen Set S449
King Set S;99

~:7urepedic I s 169
Full Each Piece S219
Queen Sct S499
King Set S699

Twin
wch
Piece

~:7urepedic II
S199

Full Each Piece S249
Queen Set S;99
King Set S799

T"'inEach
Piece

FREE Delivery And Sel-up
FREE Removal OF Old Bedding

6 MONTHS SAME AS CASH!*

240 North Main Street • PLYMOUTH • (734) 459-1300
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 10-9 • Tues., \Ved., Sat. 10-6 • Sun. 1-5

*W'ith Credit Approval • Sale Ends 1/31/99

Page 5
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One man's crazy dream
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER
rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net

In a way, the CBS news program "60 Min-
utes" is responsible for the Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular being the huge
annual event it is.

Plymouth resident Scott Lorenz was inspired
to inaugurate the event in 1983 after seeing a
piece "60 Minutes" did on the Sapporo Snow
Festival in Japan.

"I thought it was fabulous," said Lorenz, who
then thought, "If they can do it in Japan, we
can do something like it in Plymouth. We've got
pretty much the same lousy weather."

Lorenz pitched the idea to then-city manager
Hank Graper, ,\Thoscoffed at first, but later the
same day phoned Lorenz to say he lined up a
few thousand dollars in private donations to
bankroll the show.

Lorenz and Graper bought some ice from the
Midwest Ice Co. and enlisted several carvers,
including culinary arts students and teachers
from Schoolcraft College. They only had about a
dozen sculptures that first year, but there were
more than 200 in 1984.

Among the first group of carvers in 1983 was
Ted Wakar, then a culinary arts student at
Schoolcraft. Wakar, now a Canton resident, has
participated in every Plymouth ice show "one
way or another" ever since, usually with his
brother-in-law, Jim Bur Jr.

Better off Ted: Canton resident Ted
Wakar has been involved with the
Plymouth ice show since its inception.

You the man: Plymouth resident Scott
Lorenz founded the Plymouth ice
show 17years ago.

Wakar and Bur entered the Sapporo ice carv-
ing contest two years ago and became the first
non-Japanese carvers to win first place.

Nowadays, the Plymouth ice show is the old-
est and largest ice carving event in North
America, attracting more than 500,000 visitors
to Western Wayne County.

Carvers number in the hundreds now, includ-
ing professionals, amateurs, college and high
school students and local celebrities like Judy
Coy,who does the weather on WJR radio.

Carvers from all over the United States,
Canada, Japan, Norway, Russia and Switzer-
land routinely participate in the event.

A contingent of American ice carvers, featur-
ing a gtoup associated with the Plymouth ice
show, were invited to the 1998 Winter Olympics
in Nagano, Japan.

Lorenz and Graper managed the show until
Graper left the city's employ in 1989. The show
has been managed since 1991 by S. Michael
Watts, president and owner of Watts Up of Ply-
mouth.

Lorenz still attends the ice show and enjoys
seeing the wild success of something he ereat-
d "I »e, ,get a warm, fuzzy feeling every January,

h~ saId. "The biggest joy I get is when I see the
kIds get a kick out of it."

s

mailto:rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net
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Seal of approval Overview
from page 4

awards will be given away.
Of special interest to young visitors is the

Farmer Jack Fantasyland, presented in asso-
ciation with First ofAmerica Bank and Media
One. This year's theme is "Insects Inside" and
features displays of wild and crazy bugs. Elec-
tric trains will complement the Fantasyland
display, weaving in and out of the sculptures.

Weary ice show visitors can rest their dogs
and buy something to eat Saturday and Sun-
day at the Family Warming Center in the Ply-
mouth Masonic Lodge. The refreshments will
be prepared by the Schoolcraft Community
College Culinary Arts Department.

Unlike any other annual Plymouth event,
the ice spectacular is open 24 hours a day, as
many of the carvers work through the night.

Sculptures are lighted in the evening, and
the Bud Light 24 Light Show gives the carv-
ings a whole different look than sunlight does.

Watts said the show costs $150,000 to put
on, with the overwhelming majority of that
coming from corporate sponsors.

For more information, call the event hotline
number (734) 459-9157, or visit http://oeon-
line.comlplymouthice on the World Wide Web.

Balancing act: Everyone recognizes
the seal balancing a ball on his
nose.

THOMAS KINKADE
0/)/ ~/({;F;) bi

~nt"l/et, ~ :::c,,?/fZ T:-'\

Custom v'. Uours' MOIl.-Wed. & Sat. 10-6; Thurs. & FrL 10-9; Sun. 12-5rramlng UI • L870lt70

-----------------~.._----
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We are very happy to be a
part of a wonderful city-

PLYMOUTH.

Please enjoy the
PlynJouth International

Ice Spectacular
and remember to visit us
anytime as we are open

---,I/f.,b~II::s/
~ MABII1PlACI

Corner of 5 Mile and Sheldon Road
Plymouth • (734) 414-5200

BUSCH'S PLYMOUTH PHARMACY
(734) 414-5333

BUSCH'S LIVONIA STORE
Corner of Newburgh & Six Mile Rd.

Plymouth chain saw ice massacre

" ~
f

A little off ,~
.)r:. ........ 1

~the top: ~
Jim
Nadeau of I
Chicago
roughs in
his design
with a
chain saw.

l870540

8227 Rhonda Drive • Cantonr-------, r-------,
I Standard Size· I I Fresh Air II
I Decora I I
I Basement I I Vent I

I Window I I. $30ad
•
dOOII

I $47.95 I
L_S2E~~s~~_JL_~~:n~:._J
Now is the time to say "good-bye" to

your old basement windows.
Make a change to security, energy

efficiency and modern style

. Call Toll Free. . .
- 3.-877-808-9000

FREE
ESTIMATES

Located om Rhonda Drive, off
Joy Rd. near Ska tin , Station
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Ice 'n' easy does it every time

That's heavy, man: Each sculpture is created from blocks of ice like these
weighing about 400 pounds each.

Do#~OJ? ning wonaerful in~ourbentoo\\\ \a\~~'
.. , ,. .~. We offer over 50 different C" j"'~'

I,..:' designs, 35 custom finishes .
):,' ,, ,s, '~~', and dovetail cast steel frames,

;;..... :> ... ' .. •~t: ,~t\ \ guaranteed for a lifetime and '.,' ,
beyond. Visit us soon! " ~"~. -:' 55 & litO ",,~:::.~ g

Exclusive '6jt.t\. BED S ~ Call or Write for a ~
Distributors of: FreeBrochure oJ

of Rochester
265 S. Main St. at Third • Downtown

(248) 656-2337
of Plymouth

873 W. Ann Arbor Trail. Downtown

(734) 451·7181

b _



Local economy
gets hot as ice
sculptures rise
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IS

NICE
BUT NOT ON YOUR

WINDOWS!
REPLACE YOUR WINDOWS

WITH

ANDERSEN®

Let Us Show You How!
• FREE QUOTES
• TRUCKLOAD PRICES
We Are Here To Help You!

By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net

As annual Plymouth attractions go, the ice
show is the coldest of them and the hottest of
them.

If the weather cooperates a casual observer
will notice many wool caps, scarves, mittens and
boots. If the casual observer is inside a Plymouth

business he'll notice
wall to wall people
and money chang-
ing hands as if it
were the weekend
before Christmas.

As far as shop-
ping weeks go, the
week of the ice
show is probably
the best week of the
year, said Plymouth
Community Cham-

ber of Commerce Director Fran Toney. "The ice
spectacular is economic development at its very
best. People are making money right and left."
Visitors spend money in stores and restaurants,
and business owners in turn spend money at
other businesses, Toney said. "It dominos all over
the community."

Native West shopkeeper Annette Horn agreed
that business booms during the ice show. "It's
phenomenal," she said. "One time there were so
many people in here we almost had to lock the
doors." An employee going from one end of the
small store to the other needed four minutes to
make the trip, Horn said.

Like many Plymouth business owners, Horn
pays to have an ice sculpture in front of her
store, which helps get people inside where she
has a special display of wood and metal Indian
sculptures for sale.

Many ice show visitors fall in love with Ply-
mouth, and some of them want to move in, Toney
said. "It's like they've discovered this wonderful
thing," she said. "They'll come in and say to you,
'This town is gorgeous! Where's a Realtor?'"

RE/MAX 100 Realtor Rosemary Firestone said
it's true. Every year after the ice show she gets
calls from people interested in relocating to Ply-
mouth.

The chamber works overtime during the show,
and Toney recruits volunteers just to answer the

_ QUAL!~~~!~DQW_
''THE ANDERSEN WINDOW EXPERTS"

DEARBORN HEIGHTS
313-274-4144

ROCHESTER HILLS
248-853-0710

1·800·328· 7250

II 'The ice spectac-
ular is economic
development at its
very best. People
are making money
right and left.'

Fran Toney
-Chamber director

Please see TONEY,PAGE 36

mailto:rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net
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Culinary arts
students flock
to ice festival
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net

Ice carving has its roots in the culinary arts,
and so it's no surprise that culinary arts depart-
ments of local community colleges are heavily
involved in the Plymouth ice show.

Expected to participate this year are students
and chef instructors from Schoolcraft College,
Henry Ford Community College, Oakland Com-
munity College, Macomb Community College
and Monroe Community College.

Chef Dan Hugelier will bring 20 students from
Schoolcraft College and help them build a City of
Atlantis scene, including seahorses, mermaids

and a sea serpent
using 30-40 blocks
of ice.

The students rep-
resent two ice carv-
ing classes, begin-
ning and advanced,
that will meet for
the first time at the
ice show. About half
the students will

also enter individual and team ice-carving con-
tests. They're quite a friendly and enthusiastic
group, Hugelier said. "It's 'Mr. Holland's Opus.'
It's become like our little football team."

HFCC will be represented by the Ice and Snow
Sculpturing CI ub and chef Richard Teeple.
Among his former students, Teeple counts world
champion ice carver Ted Wakar of Canton and
J.R. Lorentz of Garden City, who started carving
five years ago and now has his own carving busi-
ness. "Now I'm their student," Teeple said. "I go
compete against them, and they beat me." ,

About two dozen HFCC ice club students WIll
carve a "Star Wars" scene out of 30 blocks of ice
this year with Darth Vader engaged in a light
saber battle with Luke Skywalker as R2D2 and
C3PO look on

One reason' the club is popular, Teeple sai~, is
that ice carving tools are expensive. O~e chl~el
can cost up to $500, and a typical profes~10nallce
carver will have about $10,000 invested In tools.
. When the college provides the too!s and the
Ice, students can learn without spending a lot of
money.

II 'It's 'Mr. Hoi-
land's Opus.' It's
become like our lit-
tle football team.'

Dan Hugelier
-Schoolcraft chef

- Please see STUDENTS, PAGE 26
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~yi~g a d!amond engag~~ent r~!
ISan Important deCiSIon. 'Ing ~

~~.~ I"i,""\ ,I

cdS"",( ......'~" I
~~~ .. t' '..' lI~)"A~ II

l .~,..~ 'I'<oil;;; t'~ •••• " !
.{~~. ~", I

~~~ !
Learn all you can about color, cut,
clarity and carat weight - the 4 CIS.

~~.f'".~,,'l ..~
.r·w"· , ••

'" • l".· : '>:I
~:;. -=:. I
;" )10... .-'" ~ ~'~~ .: ,.J

-.....,;~~ :=~-"...--

Come in for your free copy of
your Guide to the Four CIS.

(It will tell you what to look [or alld ",lrat to look Ollt [or.),~<"'~
~

Check out our stunning array of fine qualily exquisite diamonds in i
many style mounlings that go from contemporary lO traditional. These I"

are not your average diamonds (and you won't belie\'e the value prices). :1
Our Diamonds are graded by a cenified gemologist, I'

I
Donald E. Bush, Graduate Gemologist (GIA)

~ .®i
~C/tf~ !ff«dC7Z;xZ/!'
5~'$~amilY Owned&. OperaledSince1944-:J'

509 Alln Arbor Trail :
(betweell Lilley & Main) I

Plymouth, MI • 455-3030 i
---- i

WE CATER TO
~

. Il ~y (HAIiA~~-
Garden a Nature Store

627 S. Main St., Plymouth • 416-0600
M-F 10-6; Sat. 9:30 - 5:30; Sun. 11-3

We1veTripled The Size
Of OUR Nest Too!

Come See Our New Nest!
·sooOFF

~ purchase over $35.00
or

$!.OOOOFF
any ~~hase over $60.00

limit one coupon
per purchase

Not valid with any other
offer

Valid with lhl coupon until
1·30-99

• Custom Blended Seeds
• Bird Feeders & Bird Houses
•Thistle & Thistle Feeders
• Specialty Feeders
• Suet & Suet Feeders
• Bird Baths • Statuary
• Decorative Yard Accents
• Wind Chimes • Sundials
• (Ind mllcb, milch more!

GIFT CERTIFICATES l669918

mailto:rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net
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The devil is in the details

It ain't easy: Making the sculptures lifelike is difficult, demanding work,
but reluarding to the people who do it.

~ ,
'o)~~ ..

,,~ ., , ,~

PARKWAY
PROFESSIONAL

GROOMING
WE OFFER
ALL BREED

DOG GROOMING

Specialists in:
BICHON FRISE

& SHIH-TZU

n',,

Visit Our Beautiful Location at
418 N. Main - Plymouth
Between Starkweather & Lilley

For Your Appointment Call
734-453-9488

Mon. - Sat. 9 AM-S PM

r
$3.00 OFF ~

i: On All Complete Orooms ~
~ Your First Visit Includes: ~
8 • Trim • Shampoo. Brush fli
E • Nail Trim • Ears Cleaned ~
3:
L

Not valid with any other offer. Expires 1-31-99 I

~~~.!!Q~~~~A.2.9~~~9~.J

'"Q.
::;
U
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Shapes and sizes will vary

GREAT BALANCE-
EASY CONTROL:

THE IDEAL
SMALL CHAIN SAW.

ShindaJwa 360
Gas-powered Chain Saw

••••••••••••· ...,: ~'

: '~i~. ,
~,~ \

t" "\· ~ \~ ~1~' \
f .: ~~~~...~, I

• L.:' ~~oZ.-_-~4r-------,
: 4 I 20% OFF I
• 4 IBRAS, PANTS, LINGERIE I BRA SIZES:
• 4 IExcludes Foundations I
• 4 May not be combined with 3 ZA - 56FF

4 I other offers. MuslBE I 34-5ZG. H. I
• 4 I presented at time of I LINGERIE SIZES:
• 4 purchase. E,plres 2.,5.99.J P .· L------- etlte-4XL~
• • Strapless Bras • Backless Bras
• • Body Suits • Lingerie • Maternity Bras
: 4 • Silicon Breast Enhanser • Bustiers.-• 550 Forest, Plymouth • (734) 453-8584
• Open Mon.-Fri. 10·7; Sat. 10·6•

PREVIEW 1999
SWIMWEAR &.
COVERUPS

Swimwear Sizes 6-46:
A·G Cups

PROFESSIONAL
BRA ~

SWIMSUIT
FIlTERS

What's your pleasure? The smaller sculptures can be made from a single
block of ice, while lnore ambitious projects require many blocks.

• . I~LdllWr

• This Lightwei~ht, High-performance Cutting
Machine Realr}' Deli\'ers.

• Responsi\'e 35.5 cc/2.5-hp Engine Delivers
Exceptional Lugging Power.

• 6-point Anti-vibration Design, Boot-mounted Cub
Eliminates V<lpor Lock.

• Ilandies 14- to 16-inch Guide Bars With E.N'.

$299 99 ~~:~U8::e
• & Extra Chain

shlndalWlru7o."

SAXTONS~
587 west
Ann Arbor

Trail
Plymouth
453-6250
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Ice Try

~Divers~
Incorporated

• Diving &
Snorkeling
Equipment

• Sales

• Service

• Instruction

I·Trips

• Nitrox

PADL 5 Star Instructor • Development Center

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor, MI 48104

1/4 Mile West of US·23
734-971-7770

Novi
Novi Town Center

43147 Crescent Blvd .
248-344-9260

Wave hello: There's no limit to how intricate the carvings can be.

SINCE 1984

COMPUTERIZE Inc.
INTEL PENTIUM II WIMMX SYSTEMS

INCLUDES: • 1SCOLOR MONrrOR 1TMONITORADDS125
'CASE MINITONER WiUlGrTAL DISPlAY
'3.5' FLOPPY DRIVE 1.44 MEGA BYTE
'2SERlAU1 PARALLEl PORTS
'32 MEG EOO RAM· 64 MEG AOD $50
'104 KEYWINOONS 95 STYLE KEYBOARD

-'~~-~ 'SVGA VIDEOCARD4MEG RAM AGPMPEG
'-.. __ '512K PIPELINED CACHE MOTHERBOARD

'32GIG HARD DRIVE -6.4 GIG ADD S50
'3YEARWARfWITY PARTSAND lABOR
CELERON·266 CELERON·300
$700 $750

CELERON·333A PENTIUM 11-300
$800 $875

PENTIUM 11-333 PENTIUM 11-350

$900 $1000
PENTIUM 11-400 PENTIUM 11-450

$1100 $1350
40X CD ROM, sec, SPK, CD BUNDLE $90

*IJDAYS
NO PAYMENTI WE MEET OR BEAT I

COMPETITION PRICES

BANSHEE Video Card
16 MB AGP S125
• FLATBED

Color Scanner ...S15

•.. 13973 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA
(734) 427.0102

FAX: 734-427-n66
www.computerize.com .~

w

I •••••

http://www.computerize.com
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Mickey says hi: Judge Ron Lowe of the 35th District Court (at right) is a
familiar face at the annual Plymouth ice show.

---------------------------_ .. ?~

: keAspeoiaoitlarSAL E!
• AT OUR BEAUTIFUL FACTORY SHOWROOM OUTLET!
~

~

~
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Ice work if you can get it

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATIS·UP INC.

Meow: This big cat by Matt Sokolowski won the first place amateur indi-
vidual award one year.

OuaJityand
Auttlenticity
Guaranteed

Merrber of Indian
Arts & Crafts
Association

NATIVE WEST
U· .9Imeriam .5outfna?st .9trt

mque EstabisOOd n 1989

JEWELRY • POllERY • RUGS • KACHI~S
UTliOGRAPHS • HOME FURNISHINGS

Special Showing of Indian
Sculptures & Carvings during the

Plymouth Ice Spectacular.
Stop in and see our great selection!
863 W. Ann Arbor Trail • Downtown Plymouth

(734) 455-8838

/,
::~..

,~, '~"":y ..-', (iJ'""j.. ..
, "

't," ~ :.:
S~ ,

,', ' '"8 PET SUPPLIE,$:'l',~r------- --- -- -----,~
'I Save 0 ~Ii
::1 UpTo 0::
'~l I:>
J t
:11 I~
:~I Save 150/0 off the regular price of any I~
:;1 one purchase (pet food excluded) .~
kl Maximum Discount $50.00 t~;I I,'
;"1 Expires February 28, 1999 .\

l_5.P!E!.a!t.¥!!! 2~.eJ!~E!.S_J!
~';/" Advice You Can Trust ',~,':;\
!:;';! -, Supplies for Cats, Dogs, Birds. :~:?!
~;;;;,', ' Small Animals and Fish. ~,~>:: ... ~

;:' Hours: Mon.-Fri. 10 am-7:30 pm
:',~' Sat. 10 am-6 pm. Sun. Noon ..4 pm

~~:>:~498 Sheldon Rd., Plymo~h,,',d
{!' - (73 ,,'",,:~iXL 4) 453-6930 "~"5~;~
/,-:.. . ' .. ,~~.. '~~

~~t;':; -, "Are you a V./.P.P. yet?" , ,',,>11~
U'" U17-
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Ice castle

..........

.. 'P'v",,;.,.A<
I'~ .... ;'( ......... ~ ..... ..:'"

T~~m
5:::hookraft

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATTS-UP L"iC.

The walls have it: Schoolcraft students built a castle in 1997.

U<>T STUFF

CLBA NeB
SALB

Come inside and warm up
after enjoying the Ice

Spectacular! We have over
3,000 different wallpaper

and border patterns on
display ...all at 50% savings!

You \vill also save 35% on
any of our special order

patterns!

EVls.C] !set t 50 d g"g¢ 1, ec ~ ers...... a spool:
.. :8elect Papers ......$2.99 aronl

Offer Expires 1.30.99 1

.._----~
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How:
This
Indian
chief
and the
elusive
Ply-
mouth/
Canton
cougar
were
carved
at last
year's
ice show
by Gary
Mar-
quadt
and
Dave
Balla.

Snowman's
Auto Spectacular

•• ~ Saturn of Plymouthra 9301 Massey Drive
SI\TlRN. (734) 453-7890 l872160

The chief and the cougar

"t '

...[" ::-{' ..~
=- ... :.", - /

... "'} .....

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATTS-UP INc.

OF PLYMOUTH

ON ARBOR RD. 44427 ANN ARBOR RD • 455·1440la·~_ i
:D
P

At Sheldon, Behind Michigan National Ban"
Open Mon •• frio 9·9;
Sat. 9·7: Sun. tl·S

Sue Wade, Ph, D., Manager

VITAMINS & SUPPLEMENTS
I • 10% Senior Discount
I /.:~i~) EVERYDAY!
I (~~~ 10% Discount For The I
I Younger Crowd on THURSDAYS II ·ASK HOW YOU CAN GfT FREE I
L__ Jt.ll~ltt!'§_tt41tiE!!~!!.__ .J

UEALTUWAYS COUPON

A:Jtional $1.00 OFF I
I ON PURCHASES OF $15.00 OR MORE I
IExcludes massage, sale & coupon items. I
I Limit 1 coupon per visit. I
I Expires Feb. 15, 1999 I~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~
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~ne piece at a time: Many ice carvings are lnade froln multiple blocks of
Lceand fused together during final asselnbly.

Generations Gold is a lifestyle checking account that
helps you live' better for less with benefits like these:

• Interest bearing checking* • $10,000AD&D Insurance
• No per check charges • Travel discounts & rebates
• Free checks: selected styles • Local merchant discounts
• ATM/Check Card** • Local restaurant discounts
• Safe deposit box discount • No fee cashier & travelers checks
• Consumer protection services • And, much more ...
Come in to lea11l 1ll0re about Ollr new exclusive Generations Gold flccount.

--- ...---•
PEOPLES

STATE BANK--- ...---•
\Vc p[<l People Fi, st

245 N. Main Street, Plymouth • 734-455-1511
'Selected styles.Generations Gold Plus "Subject to approval

Equcll 0PI>orlunily l.ender
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By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER
rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.net

~rerrence Crown, the senior engineer at
~ Plymouth-based Virtual Engineering,
~ thought he was just airing an absurd

idea \vhen he suggested that a working clock
could be built from nothing but ice.

"Then this guy picks it up and runs with
it," said Crown, gesturing to sales manager

Jeff Root. "Uh-oh, we
have to do it now."

So began the Virtu-
al Engineering ice
clock odyssey, which
will culminate in an
ice cold timepiece
this weekend.

"Our goal is that
when the sun comes
out there's nothing

Jeff'I?oot but a puddle of water
left," Root said.

-engl !lC(!!'
~ .....~....~"-.,..=~- Working after

hours in their spare
time, five of Virtual Engineering's 24 engi-
neers figured out what they'd have to do to
build a clock out of ice. Besides Root and
Crown, the volunteers are Chris Hill Paul,
Korenkiewicz, Dave Pawczuk and Kevin Riu-
tort.

"No one's ever done it," Root said. "We

Jeff Root Terrence Crown
II 'Our goal is
that when the
sun comes out
there's noth-
ing but a pud-
dle of water
~6ft1

think it's kind of cool. We're all Dilberts, all
geeks that are interested in this kind of
stuff: We really want to get in the Guinness
Book ofWorld Records."

Root expects the gears to be about 3 feet in
diameter,4 inches thick and weigh up\vards
of200 pounds.

Accuracy is important. "This stuff has to
be right on or it will fall apart," Root said.

Ergo, they've built a 2,000-pound machine
that cuts ice using a wooden gear as a guide.
The machine, called a "gantry mill," is in
Crown's garage in Plymouth. "I told my wife
the other day I don't have a garage, I have a
shop," he said.

"We're pretty good designers but we're not
very good craftsmen," Root said.

The biggest problem they had is what to
do about the "escapement." That's a piece of

a mechanical clock that rocks back
~%~1t~::~-it;::;0><¢r - -. ". ~,>-~~~~I and forth in the teeth of a gear, giving
~[~;>;~>/. r.J<", , ( >",-' "X,'<., ~,.~ I k' . k k d
~: . " ',..; ;'~:;";''.z"$)"~' <: ' ~'"~?'«-"",~J<!a c oc Its tic -toe soun .

?~:':\,':,j;~;;:~'ii",}~ f. :! . A conventional escapement made of
". " ~~ «,< .~>;;~~~",'. ," .: ~.;Y; Ice would break almost immediately,

~ ..... .J'.);, v.... ...:. •
"-"7: t ~ '~ so engineers came up with an alter-

. ,/q~)' .~;:, 'v' / •• " ":. native design they hope will hold up
,t~~./ ~ 'l'f%; .. ~ '. longer. Still, they plan to replace bro-

':;}', "f;t.' ~~'//: >, J>Y'~",t.::: 'U(~ ;':'-jj ken escapements frequently.
;~.{ffi§<~';;""';:~~i:!0-;2·!~i'~t ~~ ~I If they can't get an ice escapement

.. yO' ~/... ~ ... ;~A/.(:;''''~;''';'''''''~~/;' .. t'::"/ " ',J: . :~,>"~;B.:/"·:~~ff:~1~~~~~~~(". to w~rk they'll I?ake one ou~ of clear
.... ",...£T 1... " '.";'- :~,' plastic, Root saId, and conSider that

.// they failed to make a 100 percent ice
,,,./" clock.

T Even if their clock doesn't run they
will no doubt have set a record for
innovation in ice.

"We're probably the world's fore-
nl0st authority on gears made of
ice'" Root said. "If you Inake your
area of expertise small enough you
can be an expert on anything."

P,IOTOS COURn:SY OF JEFF ROOT

Testing: The engineers cut little gears out
of wood to test their design before making
a full-scale clock out of ice.

mailto:rechtinaw@oe.homecomm.net
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1 7 T H ANN U A L
Plymouth International Ice Sculpture Spectacular

Schedule of Events
Central M. s.\_-'•.Pi

parking
weekends

Central Parking Structure:
• Individual professional

competition
• Individual amateur

competition
• Individual college

competition
• Individual high school

competition
Kellogg Park:
• Professional teams

competition
• College teams

competitIOn
• High school teams

competition
• Japanese carvers dIsplays
FantasyJand:
• -Insects Inside-
• Celebrity carving

competition
p OosenerOnl,nel\ebSite'

Ntp / /oeonlme com/plymouttJ'ce

P :.:PiuldngUL
l n I I

Linden

Plymouth Ice Spectacular temperature highlights

Feb. 12, 1983:
30 degre;;s
Jan. 12-15, 1984:
40 degrees
Jan. 15-25, 1985:
43 degrees
Jan. 10-20, 1986:
52 degrees
Jan. 13-18, 1993:
29 degrees
Jan. 12-17, 1994:
5 degrees
Jan. 11-15, 1995:
65 degrees
(And the worst rain ever)

1986
52

1984
40

1985
43

Thursday, Jan. 1.4
• Celebrity charity carvmg

competition begins 5:30 p.m. in
the Gathering,

• Abraham Lincoln exhibit and
Christmas from the Lincoln White
House featuring the work of Lloyd
Ostendorf 1·4 p.m. at the
Plymouth Historical Museum.

Friday, Jan. 1.5
• Ford Motor Co. 2D-hour two-person

professional and amateur team
competition in Kellogg Park 6 p.m.
through 2 p.m. Saturday.

• Ice skating party 6-9 p.m. at
Compuware Arena. Event is free.
but donation will be requested.
For skate rental call (734) 453-
8400.

Saturday, Jan. 1.6
• Food and beverage

demonstrations and free samples
at Sideways GiftS on Forest
Avenue. Coffee. hot chocolate.
soup. bread and maybe a guest
chef.

• Ford Motor Co. 2G-hourtwo-person
professional and amateur team
competition In Kellogg Park
continues through 2 p.m.

• IndiVidual college and high school
competitions 11:30 a.m. to 3:30
p.m.

1995
65

i \,.~f.lkr.- - -'---

1983
30

1993
29

Jan. 10-15, 1996:
33 degrees
Jan. 15-20, 1997:
o degrees
(saturday,Jan. 18)

Jan. 14-19, 1998:
3:1.degrees

1996
33

1997
o

• MasoniC Lodge's family warming
room. catered by Schoolcraft
COllege Culinary Arts Department.
next to the Gatherrng IS open all
day.

• Abraham lincoln exhibit and
Christmas from the Lmcoln Whlte
House featuring the worK of Lloyd
Ostendorf 1·4 p.m. at the
Plymouth Hlstorrcal Museum.

Sunday, Jan. 1.7
• Ford Motor Co. indiVidual

professional competition 9 a.m.
to 2 p.m.

• Ford Motor Co. indlvtdual amateur
competitIon 9 a.m. to noon.

• Two-person student team
competitions In Kellogg Park
11:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m.

• Food and beverage
demonstrations at Sideways GiftS
on Forest Avenue .

• MasoniC Lodge's family warming
room. catered by Schoolcraft
College Culinary Arts Department.
next to the Gatherrng 's open all
day.

Monday, Jan. 1.8
• Award presentattOn to winners of

the Plymouth Observer Middle
School Art Students Ice Sculpture
deSign contest 4 p.m. In Kellogg
Park.

Cold hard facts

1998
31

• Car\ers wlil use more
than 180 tons of Ice a:
tre 1999 Pl,mouth
International Ice
Sculpture Spectacu:ar.
They ·...'11 create frozen
~~orKSof art that ~~e,gn
more tra., 400.000
pounds aitogetrer.

• Typical blocks of ,ce
are 44 ...21\10 It 2
Inches and ~~e,gh 300
pounas each.

• Iee can Il"g da~es oac;"
to the 1700s, \~hen
chefs of the ro:-al
houses deVised a ~~a}
to beautlf'y their tab'es
~,hole preser \ I"g t h~1f
food dishes.

• Car~ers" III use cencll.
paper. chalnsa.,.,s. d:e
gtl neers. chisels.
handsa'l' s and pick s to
create their \\ ork s.
\~h,Ch remain only as
long as the \~eat her
permits.

• Themes for the Ice
SCulptures come frolll
folklore, fait) tales.
books. mOVies,
telc\ ISlon, comic StripS
and the Ice caners'
ImaginatIOns

I

s,"
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It never closes: Unlike most community festivals, the Plymouth ice show is
open.for business 24 hours a day. Drop by anytime, day or night, to see the
carvlngs.

Carve around the clock
- - -------- --------- ------

~::~~.A.~I~~..,.~1"'.tl . .,. < < • ~h'" .}~.rtt'" ~~~ ..II1/ ,~ ., '., -:' "VJ

f'· }
~; .1 ..
~I- Plymouth's Custom Design Jeweler :~
~ '~: Let us create something {

~

.., ,;- l'/ ~ special for you from L~"
~' ~ "~,A;y your old gold .~

I ',t'{ ~~ jewelry, colored ;~3'd
,~~: _. gems and diamonds. . :-:-
~ 4'; Something you will be proud to :~i

J'o "~-'110

~ wear at a third of the price of pre- -",
made.

We are a Full-Service
Jewelry Store offering:

~,. • Custom Designs & Fabrication of

~

~ Fine Jewelry
~~ • We Remount f, t ',:(}
P Restyle Antique ~r- ~,

(J( & Heirloom Jewelry
~J" ( • Major and Minor Jewelry Repair .
~~ Service
~~.,

~

•. 470 Forest Avenue (nextto Cozy Cafe)

~ ,: Plymouth 734-459-19~q7097(, ~,
'I' \1 •.~ ~

~~~~~~ ~i~~~ll" it ~.VfJ.. ......~ ....~~ ._ ..,J/I

Now this won't hurt a bit

PHOTO COURn:.-;y OF W,\TTS·Ur Il'\c.
Long day: Marty Long uses a die
grinder to get the details right on
this Ginopolis carving .
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A frozen fight

Dragon slayer: Figures from mythology are popular carving subjects at the
Plymouth ice show.

Check out Web site
Ice show aficionados who are online can read

(and see) all about the event at the Observer-
hosted Web site:

http;//oeonline.com/plymouthice
The site includes multiple directions to the

hub of the festival in downtown Plymouth as
well as a list of past winners of carving competi-

tions.
Organizer Ivlike

Watts hopes to have
live pictures of the
show on the Web site
and will defini tely
post still photos of
carvers at work dur-
ing the event.

Directions and
schedules of events
will be updated regu-
larly. People who
scramble for last-

minute information won't have to wonder where
to turn.

They won't have to call the police departnlent
for simple directions, or dial the newspaper for a
schedule of events or make inquiry calls to the
chamber of commerce or local libraries in a

II This is the
fourth year that
festival informa-
tion is available
online. The first
year, there were
5,000 visits to
the Web site.

Please see WEB, PAGE 28

?

~., ' y"""'\,

Since 1950

Come see the newest
technology in

Replacement Windows .1H2:~,.\ f
Wenow offer flnanc;ng

- lIfetIme Warranty • Thermopane in
many styles and colors 10 choose
from • Bows & Bays - Low E Glass
- Superspacer WIndows Ihal fights
condensation - Fast. easy cleaning

- STEEL DOORS - fIBERGl.ASS DOORS - TRAPP. FOX
& LARSON STORM DOORS-DOORWALLS -GARAGE
DOORS -INTERIOR DOORS -VINYL SIDING
·GUTTERS

Bed S~.Bed p~.i/j.-t.U C-JiiIHGW
STEEL STORM

~~t~~~ I ~~t~~~
$299* $229* In~taHedImlaned TRAPP .108

*Tax and Hardware Included

-o---'[] ~.:~j:~[f!t~!~r!!n(] 20271 Middlebdl Rd,·Li\'onia·Ju)( S. of 8 Mil~ Rd.

U }·248-473-6999 ~~I i'~800-29~.61ft4
Hours: M·Tu-W-F 9 to 4:)O'Th 9·8- Sal 9·j
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'Butterfly Dance'

,
....... :>

-'

LB70774

<

)

/
I

Butterflies
are free:
This piece,
entitled
((Butterfly
Dance," by
Matt
Williams
and Glen
Motley of
Ohio won
second
place in
the team
competi-
tion last
year.

• Free Storage of Garments • Wedding Gown Preservation
• Executive Shirt Service • Same Day Service
• Alterations and Repairs • leather &: Suede Cleaning---~----~-------~----~--I

:330/0 OFF
: ALL DRY CLEANING
: Minimum of 6 Garments.
I Coupon valid at drop off only. Excludes leather cleaning.
I wedding gowns, laundered shirts & alterations.
I Not valid with any other oHer.
I Expires /.31.99
I~ ------------~----

fill • ale
1150 W. ANN ARBOR RD.

PLYMOUTH
734-453-7474

Open: M-F] a.m.-] p.m. • Sat. 8..5

FAMILY RESTAURANT
R lish and American Cooking

O~en .
7

Day~~.....
Every Day Homemade Specials

Fresh Kielbasa and Kraut
Smoked Kielbasa and Kraut

Grilled Pork Chops
Pierogis

Stuffed Cabbage
Polish Combo

Nalisniki
Daily Homemade Soups r

Cabbage-Chicken Dumpling ~
Chicken Noodle-(Sundays) Czarnina ~

I

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATTS·UP INc.
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'~_~_~~~~~or YourThoughts'
- ----------------------

•, '"........-

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATIS·UP INc.

Penny lane: Paul Ahrens of Ohio took third place in team competition last
year with this display that suggested the minting of a new penny with
Lincoln on one side and Martin Luther King on the other.

L871223

-

R

pecialty Breads, Muffins and Cookies Maae from Scratch
Daily with the Freshest Ingredients & No Preservatives!

ton Bread ,



Take a break at
the Masonic Temple
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AURANT
E

• Best Food in Town
Colorado Style *

.,~: Live Entertainment
_THURS., FRI., SAT.

**DANCE FLOOR**
• Karaoke SUN & WED.
• Two Big Screen TV's for
all Major Sporting Events

1020 W. Ann Arbor Roa4".
~ Plymouth, MI 48170 ~
;. (734) 459-4190 • ~

,oJ

/1 ,-'Hours: ,~"Mon. ..,Sat. 11,~2/ • Sun. 12 "',2 ,
..;:..,."J,J..v ..:<~ ~%.i.;f/.{;;~~':1"»~~'/4;;f;1:;.r.z~)·,:;\ r....:~~:...' \ .. ; .. "'I' ....} ~ ~ y1-;',¥"k"'-"~ ..

It's become a tradition for many regular visi·
tors of the ice show to take a break from the cold
and stop in at the Masonic Tern pIe on Penniman
across from Kellogg Park.

The typical menu includes soup, hot dogs, hot
chocolate and coffee.

The money raised will be funnelled into vari·
ous charitable endeavors supported by the four
lodges - Plymouth Rock Lodge No. 47, Tyrian
Lodge No. 500, William M. Perrett No. 524 and
Britannia No. 601- that meet in the temple.

Locally, the lodges donate up to $1,200 annual-
ly to the clothing bank in Plymouth and often
assist in scholarship programs for area students.

Students
{rampage 11

Oakland Community College culinary arts stu-
dents will contribute a group of carvings repre-
senting characters from the movie "A Bug's Life."

Chef Dan Rowlson said the seven separate
carvings will require 40 blocks of ice. Rowlson's
theme complements the theme that ice show
organizer Mike Watts chose for the children's
fantasy land, which is also all about bugs.
"Sounds like \ve're all kind of buggy this year,"
Rowlson said.

The OCC team will consist of Rowlson, chefs
Kevin Enright, Jim Stawara and about 30 stu-
dents. The students participate as part of their
course requirements, but no coercion is neces-
sary, Rowlson said. "They love it," he said.
"They'd do it just to do it."

Rowlson likened the carving process to a Ucon-
struction project" and the carvers to "architects."
Everything must be sketched out in advance so a
multitude of carvers know exactly what to do.
Ro\vlson will buy "A Bug's Life" dolls to give stu-
dents a physical reference for their work.

Rowlson said the OCC crew will start carving
Tuesday and work 12 hours a day through
Thursday, when they expect to be finished.

Chef Jeff Wolf plans to bring 16 culinary arts
students from Macomb Community College to
the \lymouth ice show. They intend to build
Noah s Ark and several pairs of animals from 48
blocks of ice.

."They're really intrigued by Plymouth and the
pI7tu~e~ I showed them (of past shows)," Wolf
saId. Its such a beautiful show and attracts peo-
ple from all over the world."

M~comb Community College has had an ice
carvIng contingent at the Plymouth show for 15
years now.
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*;~!~2~~~/e~~~df~~o~~
Family Owned Since 1958

Clara Zerbo Adams,
Shannon Adams & Ryan Adams

Manager Chris Hogan

Horsing around
- ----- - --- ---- - -- -- ----- -

Harry Zerbo, Founder
83 Years Young

NEW from OLYMPIAN LABS:
ASTHMA-X

For Asthma .. .it really works!

• ST. JOHNS WORT/KAVA KAVA
• FLORA ESSENCE TEA/DETOX

Natural Cleansing, Tea
• DETOX TEAS .~.
• ANTI-CANCER ANTI-OXIDANTS

Phytoc hef!1icals,.Garlic, ,IP$-6
Soy 1$6f1avOne$, Pine !3ark,
Grape,seed Extract '& More!

• ANTI-CANDIDA &
ANTt~pARASltEFORMULAS

• ANTI~ V'~Al/INFEctION
Herbal Viral & Infection Fighters

• HULDA CLARKS, BOOKS
IICure for All bis~~'ses"
A sk A ~out Her Zappe(sJ

• GREAT BOOK SELECTION
Alternative, Healingf Cook Books,
Cancer Books &~MoreJ'

• PROGESTE'RONE CREAM
Pharmaceutical Natural Hormone

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATI'S-UP INC.

Fill'er up: Carver Ted Wakar creat-
ed this Pegasus for the Mobil Oil
Co.

Frozen Big Boy
- -- - - - - - -- -- --

WATCH FOR GRAND OPENING

*;~!~2~~r~e~~~df~~o~~
~

34164 Plymouth Road ~o
Livonia • (734) 427·3144

PnOTO C.OURTE."Y ()}' WATTS-UP INC.

Burger, anyone? Dan Rebholz
carved this Big Boy last year.
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Bring This in for a Discount
During Ice Festival
LP[1~[j\jJ©C!Dll[x]

ill@[R)[J3)O[fJ®
SSO Forest Ave.

in Westchester Square
734451·7410

Mon. 1-6; Tues. & Wed. 10:30-6
Thurs. & Fri. 10:30-8; Sat. 10:30-5

II
Bill Pratt

GENERAL BUSINESS SERVICES
"The Best in Small Business Counseling-

• ACCOUNTING & SYSTEMS • TAX PREPARATION
• TAX PLANNING & RESEARCH • BUSINESS COUNSELING

A wealth of business services from one convenient
source...With over 30 years experience and offices
nationwide. General Business Services offers more
than tax preparation and record keeping. Much
More. Through our personalized business
counseling service, we will help you:

~ Maximize Tax Savings
~ Manage Cash Flow
~ Enhance Profits

We will work closely with you to review your business
and help you reach your goals.

Put The GIS Advantage to Work for You
CALL US TODAY!

Mike McKERNAN OR BILL PRATT
1176 S. Main, Plymouth, MI48170

Phone (734) 459·1323 • FAX (734) 459-3534

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATTS-UP INC.

Hey, thanks: Sponsors like the Ply-
mouth Whalers hockey team contribute
about $150,000 in cash to make the ice
show possible. This one was carved by
Jim Bur J,:

Sponsors thanked
Plymouth International Ice Spectacular impre-

sario Mike Watts reports that the $150,000 festi-
val could not be put on without the financial
assistance of its sponsors.

This year's sponsors are Farmer Jack, Pepsi
One, PillsburylProgresso Soup, Dannon Yogurt,
Ice Mountain Water, America's Choice, Henry
Ford Health System, City of Plymouth, Plymouth
Township, Bud Light, Ford Motor Co. Sheldon
Road Plant, WKQI FM, Media One - The Travel
Channel, National City Bank, Big Boy, Johnson
Controls, Ginopolis Parthenon, Plymouth
Whalers, Community Federal Credit Union, Ply~
mouth Community Chamber of Commerce, Mei~
jer, Sunshine Honda, St. Mary Hospital, AAA,
NBD, Hines Park Lincoln Mercury, Fox Hills
Chrysler Plymouth Jeep, Detroit Edison Founda-
tion and Blackwell Ford.

Web frompage23
search for the right source.

This is the fourth year that festival infonna-
tion is available online. The first year, there were
5,000 visits to the Web site.

Watts offers carvers the opportunity to register
online and uses conlputers for nluch of what he
does. He tracks past and potential sponsors by
computer. Invoicing is done efficiently with com-
puters. Media are contacted via e-mail.

"It would take a lot more people to put this
show on if it weren't for our computers," Watts
said.
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Carving a niche
in ice history
The winners from the 1998 Plymouth Interna-
tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular were as follows:

PROFESSIONAL
INDIVIDUAL
Aaron Costic
Jim Bur Jr.
Matt Williams
PROFESSIONAL
TEAM
Peter Slavin
and Marty Long
Glen Motley
and Matt
Williams
Paul Ahrens
AMATEUR
INDIVIDUAL
Ron White
Karl Malin
ACF COLLEGE
INDIVIDUAL
Allison
Edwards of
Henry Ford
Community
College
Kevin Kleiner
of Henry Ford
Community
College
Tajana Raukar

PHOTO COURTESY OF WATTS· UP INC.

Expert: Aaron Costic
won a gold medal at
the ice show last year.

of Schoolcraft College
ACF COLLEGE TEAM
Allison Edwards and marvin Purdy of Henry
Ford Community College
Dennis Dobbins and Brad Crum of the Universi-
ty of Akron
Kevin Kleiner and Nicholas Watts of Henry Ford
Community College and Western Michigan Uni-
versity
NICA COLLEGE TEAM
Larry Edwards and Paul Cooper of the Universi-
ty of Akron
Megan C and Jeff Marshall of Henry Ford Com-
munity College
Tammy Duncan and Keisha Schaffner of Henry
Ford Community College
HIGH SCHOOL INDIVIDUAL
Gerald Ford of Edsel Ford High School
Michael Watts of Catholic Central High School
Dedric Ducksworth of Oakland Technical Center
HIGH SCHOOL TEAM
Andrew Wilcox and Joseph Mulso of Oakland
Technical Center
Jill Blake and Stacey Priest of Oakland Techni-
cal Center

Who youcallirig.·
a lightweight?-

Text and numeric
paging

Only 4.5 inches
and 5.4 ounces

The new i1000;"

NEXT;r::=ii II- --.-- ...--!! ~!!!:::=
AUTHORIZED REPRESE'HAflvE

YOU'VE NEYER USED A PHONE LIKE THIS BEFORE"

Hello'
Cellular" Wireless

903 W. ANN ARBOR RD. • PLYMOUTH
(Just West of Main St.)

(734) 354-6000 • (734) 354-5142 FAX

LE\71292

e,~"'~C~ U"P'_"'Il.~"'t1\-to.\cms.......~~tJo"'CJII'<t\""'",<""",,<yo,- ., ..........
1t'-~IIlIl:r""uOftJi'azlC~11C ''''*'''>I.OC,~",,:, :n:""""'".rtl"":r~=-n. , ....n."

~~~~~-~~-
"~ Beautiful ~
~~ Ice Sculptures ff-;"_
~

'._- Outside. . . "
:?'". Warm Candlelight bEt
.--=. and -:-..~:¥1Soothil!-g Aromas is;:
. InSIde •••.-:::3 Stop by Naturally for Et!-.
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Send me the Bill

.. . .. ..... ..._......_.. ...4.. ...+.. ...+ ..
.. "/ -:

.: ..~~\ ....

'<

OPEN 24 HOURS • 7 DAYS A -

Say
cheese:
Former
Plymouth
Observer
photogra-
pher for
life Bill
Bresler
carved
this cam-
era one
year in the
celebrity
competi-
tion.

It couldn't be done
without the board

The Plymouth International Ice Sculpture
Spectacular is a non-profit organization of Ply-
mouth people.

The board of directors for this year's event
are:

Nancy Ball of Hands on Leather, John
Cleveland of the Water Club Grill, Anne Hop-
per of First of America, Supervisor Kathleen
Keen-McCarthy of Plymouth Township, Curtis
Lamar of ACME Steel, Ron Loiselle of FSC
Securities, Susan O'Connor of Community
Federal Credit Union, Pat Pulkownik of The
Patrician Group, Kate Rosevear of Suncoast
Travel, Ed Schulz of Sutherland & Yoe, Scott
Smith of Penniman Gallery, Michael Souther-
land, Lou Whitlock of the Ford Sheldon Road
Plant, Jennifer Tobin of the Plymouth Com-
munity Arts Council and Rex Tubbs of the
Engraving Connection.

l. _

I--I 'P~ 'lee 'fe4tiJJ<d Spuiat \,
I 200/ OFF UPT04 .1:-I /0 PEOPLE IH
I Not valid 5pm·l0pm Fnday. 7am·3pm Sat. & Sun. or W1lhother offers I;l
L With This Coupon' Expires 1·31·99 ..I')---------------- }

.... \ 1
, ,v.. .....~
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The ice man looketh good

Chilly buddy: Judges inspect the craftsmanship of each sculpture and
chose winners.

Middle school contest
winners announced

~ ICE SCULPTURE :dk
~ OPEN HOUSE ~

SUNDAY, JANUARY 17TH
12 noon - 4:00 p.m.

Stop by for
a cup of hot chocolate

. ." 'I > [' ! .~.i',..., .....;-;rr>j: ~ r f It~ '~- .."'..
1'f,"'.': I.'ill····', ~ ~ J .1" f )I I 3.. ...._.:.... ...

~UJ..i.l.l •• ~_. " '-- , ;;, .....·r " t ,.. •-".!".: [i[;-j,.....,--..-... ~ ~ ....-'---.- .

Middle school students in the Plymouth-Can-
ton district learned something about ice carving
last semester as they submitted drawings of
carving subjects, and two from each school were
chosen to be carved during the ice show. I.-----~-~-----'"""""'::::~~

Pioneer Middle School seventh grader Kristen
Holden drew a sitting cat.

Pioneer Middle School seventh grader Laura
Bowers drew a snowman holding a Pioneer Mid-
dle School sign. IL-L-J=--::..:.:...:.----~=~~~I

Lowell Middle School eighth grader Adam
Lefevre drew a penguin. .

Lowell Middle School eighth grader ChrIsto-
pher Hall drew a "Thunder Bunny," which is
kind of a superhero hare.

Central Middle School eighth grader Brandon
Wilcox drew the Rugrats character Angelica. ,

Central Middle School eighth grader ManJula
Jayabalan drew a Tweety Bird. ,

East Middle School eighth grader Stepha~le
Sobick drew Daffy Duck dressed in a Santa SUit.

East Middle School eigh th grader J enna
Hartlund drew the centipede "Heimlich," a char-
acter from the movie "A Bug's Life."

These students will receive a $25 governluent
bond as a prize during a ceremony at 4 p.m.
Monday in Kellogg Park. 1.--------------...............

WEIR, MANUEL,
SNYDER & RANKE INC.

REALTORS
500 South Main St., Plymouth. MI

(Nl'Xr rn rhl' Maynowl'r HOld)

SELLING? BUYING?
Free Personalized

Market Home Finding
Evaluation Infonnation

Statewide or Nationwide

734-455-6000
L872157

•
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Ice table: Garden City resident J.R.
Lorentz sits at an ice table he carved
for Rochester's Winterfest last year.

From auto
body man to

•ace Ice carver
By RALPH R. ECHTINAW
STAFF WRITER

rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net

His legal name is Herbert Elibe-Lafayette
Lorentz Jr., but folks just call him J.R.

Lorentz worked most of his adult life as an
auto body repairman. He didn't carve his first
block of ice until he was 31 years old.

Now, at the age of 36: he's got his own compa-
ny, J.R.'s Ice Sculpture, and earns a living by
carving ice (and a little wood>year-round.

The Garden City resident shares a studio in
Plymouth with Canton resident and fellow carv-
er Ted Wakar. He plans to carve ice in 11 cities
this winter, including Medina, Ohio, and Mun-
ster, Ind.

While competing in ice shows, Lorentz usually
carves several "street sculptures" which compen-
sate for his expenses. (Those smaller sculptures
you see in front of Plymouth businesses this
week are street sculptures. The carvers were
paid to produce them, and the businesses pay to
have the carvings out front.)

But Lorentz's mainstay is weddings and par-
ties. For these events the creation is usually an
ornate bowl of some kind to hold shrimp or
something else that Inust be kept cold.

Lorentz never set out to become an ice carver.
He wanted to be a chef. He was training for this
at Henry Ford Community College but got side-
tracked by ice carving, which is part of the culi-
nary arts curriculum.

Most people get a culinary arts degree and

Please see LORENTZ, PAGE 33

----------------

mailto:rechtinaW@oe.homecomm.net
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FREE HOT BEVERAGE
with any 111ealpurc1lase

Where's the orchestra? WE KNOW
The Properties.

WE KNOW
The People.

WE LISTEN
To Your Needs.

The Patrician Group Inc.
'The catalyst who makes things happen'

LEASING &. SELLING
• Retail • Office • land
• HI-Tech • Industrial
• Investments

--- -- -~- -

o

Pat pulkownik
734·459·9111

859 S. Main St.. Plymouth

HiRE'S a
Encore: This ice exhibit sholvs a
conductor and all the instrzllnents
of an orchestra.

DEAL ,0

Lorentz from page 32 Also, stop by for: 0, :.,

• country Breakfast / .
• Hot, Fresh Homemade Soups 0 0

• Roll-up, Croissant and U
Traditional Sand\viches .. 0 0

• Grilled Foods ~. 0 •

• Soups and Salads :> 0 0

• Daily Homenlade
Dinner Specials

• Baked Goods

"venture into the kitchen" he said. "I ventured. '
Into a freezer."

Lorentz trained under chef Richard Teeple at
Henry Ford and is a past president of the Henry
Ford Community College Ice Carving Club.

As an auto body repairIl1an, Lorentz worked
\~ith a variety of tools and "learned a lot of artis-
tIc ability from that." But it was unfulfilling. No
one oohs and ahhs when you 1llake their fender
look new again.

Once he discovered ice carving it seeilled like
the perfect outlet for his artistic urge. lIe likes
the simplicity of it. "It's the only profession I
kn,ow of that's biodegradable," he said. "Every-
thIng else I can think of there's S01\10 type of
waste left over."

To hire Lorentz to do an ice carving, call his
business at (734) 718-5365.

o

o o

o

oIn Downtown Plymouth
(One Block West of the Mayflower)

545 Forest Avenue
(734) 207-70!2-~' 0 ,0

o,
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Ice work if you can get it

~~, ' ,
, v,

< •
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A chisel here: Scott Klemme of Macomb Community College works on a
display for WCXl.

----------.RECEIVE

$2.00 OFF

r
..I

•
I
•
I
• (WITH THIS AD)' EXPIRES 2·28·99 • •.._--------_.
C§ltce ..... achild"
Kid's Stuff with Previous Experience

5804 N. Sheldon Rd. (Next to Krogers)

(734) 459·6669
Hours: Mon.·Fri. 10 a.m.·B p.m.

• Sat. 10 a.m.- 7 p.m. • Sun. 12 p.m.·5p.m.• ..:

any purchase

....":..tt

The French invented it
French chefs began the art of ice sculpturing

more than 200 years ago. The first art sculptures
were basic designs used as functional food hold-
ers to keep food cold during service time for elab-
orate buffets.

Russians learned the art from French chefs at
the turn of the 18th century.

The first well documented ice palace was built
as a setting for a monstrous joke.

In Russia, on the frozen river Neva in the win-
ter of 1739-40, a shivering bride and groom spent
their wedding night in a building of ice. The
palace was designed by an architect commis-
sioned by the Empress Ann Ivanova. The
empress built this palace to express her jealousy
for an old lover who had run off with a peasant
girl.

This was her way of punishing the couple by
making them spend their honeymoon night in an
ice castle. The palace was complete with a bed-
room with a vanity, dresser with mirror, table,
chairs and a canopy bed all made from ice.

The Japanese chefs picked up the art of ice
sculpturing from the French chefs in the last 30
years, and are now considered the masters of the
art form. In Japan, ice sculpturing is a full-time
profession. The sculptors carve wood in the sum-
mer and ice in the winter.

LI- rl
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Ice crowd

When buying,
selling or

refinancing
insist

on the

j>ltmp~g~
TITLE COMPANY

AGENT FOR CmCAGO TmE INSURANCE COMPANY

MT.CLEMENS HALL ROAD
810-463-7200 180-412-5400

FLINT GROSSE POINTE FARMS
810-235-3300 313-343-5556

GROSSE POINTE WOODS PONTIAC
313-343-0220 248-333-3090

PLYMOUTH
734-207-0500

) ,
(

J'i~,) -
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If you build
it they will
come:
Chicagoan
Daniel
LaVelle
draws a
crowd as
he works
on a new.caru~ng
with his
ice pick.

• Photo restorations
• APS film processing
• Color and B&W darkrooms
• E-6 slide processing
• Slide Presentations
• Digital prints
• Studio

Quicksilver Photo
1150 W. Ann Arbor Road

Plymouth, MI 48170
734-455-3686 l87NJ~
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Ice cold Harley
Biker bud-
dies:
Harley-
Davidson
afficiana-
does Ron
Lowe and
Tom
Morse,
a.k.a.
Judge
Lowe and
Dr. Morse,
carved a
hog out of
ice in 1997
celebrity
competi-
tion.

Toney from page 10

Leave pets at home
Visitors to the 17th annual Plymouth Interna-

tional Ice Sculpture Spectacular are urged to
leave their dogs at home.

Dogs can get sick from licking some of the salt-
based chemicals used in the carving process.

There are also safety concerns when thou-
sands of people and many dogs are present.

And no ice sculptor wants to turn around to
find a dog lifting a leg against the sculpture.

phone, give directions and pass out brochures,
restaurant guides and maps. "Even though we
start out with extras, I'm usually upstairs mak-
ing more," she said.

Although one might expect hotels and motels
to be filled for miles around during the ice show,
Qu~lity Inn Manager Debbie Katko reports that
she expects to have vacant rooms throughout the
show.

Most of the ice show visitors are from metro
Detroit, so they just go home at night. Many of
the carvers fly in, however, and a portion of them
stay at the Quality Inn.

s

Dldi5aJII
G

684 W. Ann Arbor Road
Plymouth • 734.451.2110

* Plu\ tax. title, license & destination
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And now the end is near

Last chance to
see museum's
Lincoln exhibit

Ice show visitors might want to take in the
Abraham Lincoln exhibit at the Plymouth His-
torical Museum because items on display will
be put in storage after the ice show is over.

The exhibit, featuring a 10,OOO-piececollec-
tion of Lincoln memorabilia donated to the
museum by Weldon Petz, includes statuary, a
lock of Lincoln's hair and a life mask of his
face and hands.

The exhibit showcases enlarged reproduc-
tions of 40 Lincoln-themed Christmas cards by
artist Lloyd Ostendorf.

The museum located on the corner of South,
Main and Church, is open 1-4 p.m. every day
of the ice show.

For more information, call (734) 416-4278.

, .< '

.... ~:-.... .::-
..... ::. ":: ~.......

, "
........
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Waiting for
oblivion:
After the
show the
sculptures
last as
long as
weather
permits.
This photo
was taken
early Mon-
day morn-
ing, and
the ice
hadn't
begun to
melt.

Furniture stripping • Repairs• Refinishing

Patrick Gallagher
(734) 458-8989

1384S.Main street· Plymouth
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We have the same rates
as all the rest

So call us first and
get the best!

• Airline Tickets • Tours • Rail
• Cruise Discounts

£ml!y~
<WO.JJ
In Plymouth· SlI1re 1981

TRAVEL
LTD.

"We Want To Be Your
Travel Agent"

(734) 455-5744
(734) 455·8130 FAX

708 S. Main St.
Plymouth

, NOW is the best time to get fit. ..at

1, .1cfNESS NOW E~~~=~~:T
::.;.. .. ~

\~~ Treadmill Sale
SAVE $200 • $500

'\
</

:'~/LS71 Voted A•••BEST
~ ~\~~~ ~ S~':..~

~ By Consumer's Digest
and Men's Journal

The Surgeon General
has determined that lack

of physical activity IS
detrimental to your health ...

~~.
~ ....".,..

~. ~ EVERYOUNG'
EXERCISEFITNESS NOW EQUIPMENT

...
1160 Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth • 734·207.771 0 ~

Fly like ~n e~gle

Into the future: Canton resident
Ted Wakar won first place with
this eagle one year at the Ply-
mouth ice show.

Additional parking
available this year

Plymouth Municipal Services Directo.r .Paul
Sincock reports that there are 90 addItIOnal
parking spaces to accommodate ice show visitors
this year.

The new spots are near the library at Church
and Main.
. Visitors may also park atop the central park-
Ing structure and in the area bound by HarveYt
Ann Arbor Trail, Main and Wing. Or visitors J?ay
park in lots east of Main and south of WIng.
Parking will be available at Central Middle
School on the weekend. f

Sincock warns visitors not to park in front 0

fire hrdrants and driveways. . s
PolIce have banned parking in certain area

and marked them clearly to maintain fire lanes
in the event of an emergency.
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Tooling along: These ice carving hand
tool? are augmented by power tools like
chaLn saws and die grinders.

More than a few
tools are needed

Ice carvers use several tools for their work. 'rangIng from chainsaws and ice picks for the
rough stuff to die grinders and steam irons for
the details.

A 12-inch electric chain saw is used to rough
out the shape of the sculpture. If too luuch ice is
r~moved, more can be added by grafting addi-
tIOnal ice on with 'va tel'. Fine detail is then
added, using up to 10 steel-bladed chisels. The
finest details are carved with an electric die
grinder.

The steanl iron conles into play when scratches
must be taken out of flat surfaces.

Many of an ice carver's tools can only be
bought from companies in Japan, and chisels can
cost.up to $500 each. It's not unusual for a pro-
f~SSlOnalice carver to have $10,000 invested in
lIStools and equipment.

There are so many power tools and lights in
tise when the carvers swing into action that a
(Ozen small generators and three cOllunercial
gl.enerators are needed to provide power and
19ht.

Page 39

.~' Make Your
OLD Silver

look BEAUTIFUL
again!

This is an excellent time to take advantage of these
low prices and have your worn silverware, antiques
and family heirlooms restored. Your silver will be
quadruple Silverplated by our skilled craftsmen.
Sale prices apply to ALL silver replating.

FULL 25-YEAR WARRANTY
on all silver replating.

FREE Dent Removal and Straightening on most
items we silverplate. Only $31.95 for all soldering
repairs on any piece we silverplate; including
soldering broken handles, legs, knobs. etc. (There is
an additional charge for new parts or extensive
repairs.)
We also offer complete repair services on broken or
damaged Sterling Silver.We can replace antique
brushes, combs or mirrors and even new stainless
knife blades can be installed. Disposal damage can
also be repaired! These services are available at our
regular low prices.

SALE ENDS JANUARY 31!

(f;W/'{lt'l;W ~/I/lfY'I?i:'/1
930 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth. Ml 48170

(734) 459-3180
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.~1$5 00 I
~I • I
~I OFF I

'~ II Your purchase of II
~ $50.00 or more
~I Offer valId wilh this coupon only I""I Excludes beer and wine I

One coupon per visit • Exp,l-31-99~ L. PLU 2003 .J
~ -----
~

iJ Gift Baskets
'/
Qj) Party Trays ~ Farm Fresh Produce ~ .
it> Over 70 Varieties Z'~ k Sh ~JJ

of Gourmet Coffees ~ Ba ery op ~.
if) Wine Shoppe, - Butcher Shop MeatslDeli s'
._ Fantastic Selection • Poultry and Seafood ~
(Il Gourmet Beer, ill Flo\ver Shop "Pick-A-Stem"

Imported!Domestic "Create-A-Bouquet" ~ .z~110 \\f. Ann Arbor Road at Lilley • Plymouth ~
(I MiIeW.of 1-275 I Exit #28) (734)453 2535 ~ ,
HOURS: Mon.- Fri. 9-7; Sat. 8-7; Sun. 9-6 - §
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THE Frame Peddler
Quality Custom Picture Framing

HOURS:
Mon.-Fri. 10-8

Sat. 10-5
Closed Sunday
Portraits • Needlework

• Certificates • Jackets • Prints
• Posters • Limited Editions

• Sports Equipment
• Collectibles • Hole In One

• Graduation Diploma & Tassel
• Baby Shoes

• Wedding Boxes (Glove,
Invitation, Etc.)

[VISA] ==

24273 Novi Rd.
Pine Ridge Center
Novi Rd. & 10 Mile
For Fralning Information Call

380-1212
Commercial Accounts Welcome

r25%--0FPl rpOSrERFRAMINGl! CUSTOM II S~~S~~L I
IFRAMIN G IISelected Metal Mouldings Only I
I Includes Frame, 1150% OFF I
I Mats, Glass & I I Inc1u~es Frame, I
I Mounting Mou!lhng & Glass II I Incoming Orders Only
I Not Valid W~lhAny Other Offer I I Not Valid Wilh Any Other Offer I
L Expires 2-28-99 ..I L Expires 2-28-99 ..I-------- -------=-~~~



Coupon Special

12 PIECE BUCKET
OFBROASTED

CHICKEN
• INCLUDES FRIES. SLAW,
BREAD STICKS & HONEY

$1199

I · I .. •. .
I PICK UP lOne 14" Pizza I
II SPECIAL II With Cheese &

2 Items

lOne large Pizza with

I cheese & 1 item II· 12 Pc. Wing Dings
. • 2-Uter of Pop

I $699 I $1299I ROUND PICK UP I.. I ONLY. ONLY. I
I I Deivery Extro Excludes Double

One Coupoo Per Order. Plus To'( Cneese PkJsTox PIC\(Up OrJy
Expll"es2·11·99 Expires2·11·99_L... L- _

._--_._.._.~-~~~~~~~~~-~._---------qi: ~:J,f~~~'" 1to~~V~~)l«llti

:~ lMELESS :-50%-0"-1 i-
: ~ (r:HOTQ'& IMAGING) IN~!.o~!!!%!?o~~r!!,~!!.1
I. Novi Town Center 800-861-0144 I single set of 3x5 or 4x6 color phOlos OR get a FREE Second I< d2 Set of Prints.

I
: ~ I In-house 35mm C41 process only. Film developing charge is I. Ask Abollt I not included in discount. Coupon must be presented al time 01

I
. order. limit 1 coupon per customer per visit. Coupon cannol be I
; Saturday Specials! I f~sb~~ :~\~lher discounts or special oHers. Other reslric"I

I: c ., l!x!!!~2~99~m~~~O..!..'~9in9~~O~~~ ••

I: - )(V)('Q')('Q')('CJ' ~ ~~E~.; ';'0~ .;.; .;; .;.;.~ .;. .;. ;. • ~~.:.w.::.~~~.; .... ...... ~<ff=

-------------------------_l1li•
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TRY THE J]3JE~Lr FOOD IN NOVI!
478-5500 Sun-Wed. 3 pm-1 1 pm

24330 MEADOWBROOK - NOVI Th~rs. 11am·ll r:m
Fn. 11am - 12mid.

JUSTNORTH OF 10 MILE. Sat. 3pm-12mid.

Great Menu ~Crust
Featuring: Flavors

• Butter • Butter Parmesan
• Ribs • Seafood •Butter Garlic

• Chicken. Pasta. Pizza • Cajun· Sesame Seed
• Poppy Seed

WE DELIVERI
_ Limited Delivery Area

PRIMO'S

~

-1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
-Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
-Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
-Photo Calendars

.... " ..
....
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I ; I Ma~\~ I Mana S I Maria S I
: ~ I DelrCIOllS I LARGE I Large Cheese I

. I BOILED I PIZZA I and 3 Item I
I~ I HAM I I - I:: ! $179 ! $e6ese&peoo! {.zOO !
• : I lb. I I""'U b k d I
I: I Reg. $2.79 (Limit 2 Lbs.) I Unbaked·Umt2. I.. I. 1 n a e

. With coupon only Cannol.be combined with Olher offers Umlt 2. Excluding double cheese. I
I: L Exoires FebruarvJ..1, 1999 .L EXOIres Februarv !L 1999 • Exoires Februarv 11 1999 .J______ iiiilt____ -- ... -- ....---- .... -- ... -- .......--- >:. )

Ii
~ ~ ., . . . "l.:lo'~A:~ .0. :0:' ..... ~.
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LeE .M"aria's help you geE
ready for The Super Bowl!

.
~-a:

• ~1iJ
")0 -_ -~

~l.IA~~

41706W.10 Mile. Novi
10 Mile & Meadowbrook

348-0545
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5

WE CAN BE YOUR SERVERS TOO!
• STROMBOLI • PIES • BAGUETTE SANDWICHES
• PASTA SALADS • COOKIES • MUFFINS
• CAKES • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner; or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS

348-8234
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Ii ~:r'-(~:~~-(~-:~:;r~/(~:;•
• ~: Reg. $3 - $5• : Amethyst Stud: All Citizen :
:: 1 Watch BatterIes I Earrings I Watches I

· I 5001 Ofr I $2995 I 35% off II; I -/0 I 4mm I In Stock Items Onl.)' I

: :' I --: _ L~i!..? -lxe: 2,:! 1:?9_ _ 1_. _ _ _Ex.e.~l1.:.99_ _ _ 1 _ _ _Ep. ~-1.!:9Z. _ _ _' "
1Ii~~ .~.. .. .. :u .. .. .. .. .. .. Q ., ..... ..:0:...... . . ';:0:' •.. .:0 ~---------------- -- .--_.- -------------- -----------~Ii: ~~~~~p.~ Coupon Special ~~~~~~ll

I~.~a~rr;;~;:sm1};of:he T~iMiLYiAllr·10~·<oFF:! 1 If"'. $ Family Meal 1\. . ... 0: P ace ~ "Explosion",. H.ChOice of noodles & sauce, ANY
I~ (Feeds 4 People) II$11 99I: 22200No~Rd.{Between8&9M~e) Anr~~=\',~~~F~::~~~~~anI F d 41 ORDER~ . C...l]. (248) 1)01\3232 Chden BreaSl Spnnkled 'Mth Parmesan I ee S II. C1I. IJOV" Cheese.IO(ludes Salad.\ GarlIC Bread

I: FAMILY OWNED andOPERATED $14..99 11111~WEST~~cdEg;~t~W:I. Not to be combined wfan

I
: ~.Thurs.ll.8pm W~hCoupon-Notv~lidw!otherolfers Exp2110199 theroffer Exp 2110/99
· ~ F~·Sa1. l1'9pm Coupon Expires 2110/99 L. . .J ..
• Closed Sundav - - - - - -I: I, • ,.*...Alo~""OOl»l!.$_Itl.·_.~.~-~

E~'';';.;~~~~~~;.'~~~~~~~'':''.•..



.,~ Manufacturers & Designers
~ ( of Fine Jewelry
~ Brand Name Watches
,,~ (248)442-2440

39955 Grand River Ave.· Novi, MI 48375
"1/4 Mile West of Haggerty Road"

Hours: M-Th. 10-6, Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
I Guaranteed Lowest Prices I

l
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FIRESTONE
TOMMY'S TIRE & AUTO REPAIRrFLUSH&----li~fiRER6fMffilNlriiAKE-SEivwii
FILL AND ~ .;.

I~~@® I--'~ I WHEEL BALANCE I I ~ I t :.J
f ~~ I For smoother ride and longer tire wear. Plus I '1
I POWER II Iwe inspect tire tread, air pressure. valve stems.. . . .: I
I. FLUS~ I ~ ""]~,(j~ ~~ I CO~:k~~:~~:elI
I~~e @®.Plus.oiL ..,__ ::':"i':::i~::: Most Cars. I'NatlonwHf~ W8JJBJ)tv • .$20 off~r axle I

::::.'-.~::::~ ... R $39 90 • Offer applies 10 OOtfl dlScJdrum bmkes~L RecyclingFe:..&- ego . ~

r- ------~----------~----------I A.:.~~~~tTI~KS & STRUTSi WINTER CAR I
@ .." "....... ~ I~~NROEE ,CARE PACKAGE.

• ~~~ ..~: @@.LifetlmeWar!anty/J!a;;;,.OilChange&Filter'4.TireRotation.

I ... IiI Free Inspection ~,. C I \I h' I I t'
o aD 7 Days a Week • ompele ...e Ie e nspec IonI!OJiiII ALlG~%ENTJ~ From. I @S ",-"), ,~\~ ~@ I" ,_... ~ • t .::::::':::"":::...::' Most Cars.I ~~~~~e~~® I nslallation I y:.:.'.i ..,. ::: Reg. S41.981

Most Cars ....: + Available ..I- Plus EDF .J
~ .._._. - - -_._.,;_._._ ..~~.,
It' I BATTERIES ITUNE·UP ~,ii~'OOI
I II. I ·With Exchange I ~6. ~ I

I ·Installation Available I 1:: 6 cyl. I
I OF ." ~~hl~I I "........Fro~. I ~~~I
IMufflers, Belts I M~I ~'~c1udes~Iugs 8 cyl I" ..M i; ~ • Timing • Adjust Idle •.I or Hoses I .;:~...: :':::::~:~':I·Most Cars. Vans ~~,.iIOO l
L__ I.o1t!!!!.a!!2r.e.v~__ ..L ..L ~~1~~~_ ~_..J





• ...

WE DELIVERI
Limited Delivery Area

TRY THE ]]3JE~ir FOOD IN NOVII
478-5500 Sun-Wed. 3pm-11 pm

24330 MEADOWBROOK - NOVI Th~rs. 11am - 11 ~
Fn. 11 am - 12 mid.

JUST NORTH OF 10 MILE. Sot. 3pm-12mid,

Great Menu ~Crust
Featuring: Flavors

• Butter • Butter Parmesan
• Ribs • Seafood •Butter Garlic

• Chicken. Pasta. Pizza · Cajun· Sesame Seed
• Poppy Seed

PRIMO'S

~

:.:" .. :...
:."," ..:'.

,', -1 Hour Film Processing
-4 Hour Black & White
-4 Hour E-6 Slide Processing
-Enlargements
-69 Cent Color Copies
-Passport Photos
-Old Photo Duplication
-Photo Greeting Cards
-Ceramic Photo mugs
-Photo calendars

: :-."' ;.u " 't~.(.~.::.,::,,:·::2.':t~l See Reverse Side

i Money sa~~g,~~pon

Nd~%.TownCent&s- 344-1999
,·::::~~)t~~l~{~:W\!/:::t,~:!:;~~.:~j~~f:tv



~---------- -----------~I: :Jl~~~~~ Coupon Spe-cial ~~~~ ~~.
. ...-- - ---:--7-- -.-- - - - -r:::- - - -,-- -- - - -,- - - -, .I ; I Ma~l.a I Maria S I Maria S I

I ,I DellclOlls I LARGE I Large Cheese I
I: I BOILED I I d 3 It I
I~ I HAM I PIZZA I an _ em I
I· I $179 I $cheeSe&pepperoni I PIzza I
I f I I 600 I $7.00 I

= I Ib I I II- I • I I I
I: I Reg. $2.79 (Limit 2 Lbs.J I Urbaked-Limt2. Unbaked:

; W,th coupon only Cannot be combined 'Mlh OIher off81'S I Umit 2. Excludlllg double cheese I •':
I: L Exoires Februarvn 1999 ..L E~ElS FElbru~ ,u.,1999 ..L E~es Februarv 11. 1999 .J )
..;-~.dd--------------_.- ---~~~~~~~~~~-----------.Special ~~~':<' ~~1

Buy anyone of our rKO'sCWSTAVERNl
slow roasted top I Super Philly I

round of beef I F h D" I
sandwiches and I renc Ip I

receive the second I Hot Beef wI I
one at 50% off. I Mashed & Gravy I

~OS CHS' INo daily specials. pizza I
NIN I or entrees please I

~-~~2=: EXpires 2110199
~~~@ltTITIff( ~ ~~~~tof.L~~

I,

KOSCH'S TAVERN
Winter Warmers
Irish Coffee $3.99
Hot Apple Pie $3.99

Homemade Soups!!



Le~ M"aria ~shelp you ge~
_ ' 'k •. "'~-"So ready for The Super Bowl!

-:: t~ ,~~I~~ 1[* ~_:- _ • •_. -=.f~""''''''=-' - ...~
-=- - • •• •• • •

-:::~ .>- ~ ..---=- -It'~=-. ..:=~ :II. • • • •
.........- =- ""

41.'AN~ W S 0041706 W. 10 Mile. Novi E CAN BE YOUR SERVER ~ !
10 Mile & Meadowbrook • STROMBOLI • PIES • BAGUETTE SANDWICHES

348-0545 • PASTA SALADS • COOKIES • MUFFINS
M-F. 7-7; Sat. 7-5 • CAKES • DELI TRAYS • HOT BUFFET TRAYS

Join Us For A Delicious Lunch, Dinner, or After Show Snack!
SOUPS-SAlADS-BURGERS

- SANDWICHES - COCKTAIL - DINNERS - PIZZAKOSCHS
·~2\"7@)7?-7~dUlytirA~j.tn(IT'<\ ~ ~;~':" ;1·:;·;::;f:1i.:h,':;7.I:·E: ....:··~~1:(D··::':"I":::~T~TE;D~~

:'. Great ':::~~:1.~I.~·N.:· ....~::~.. : .l'-~.1'Ln~

3 48 -8 2 3 4 "6elii!(iil Cfri~iilll. >, ,_., ,"" ","'::'neceSrary ,





.--------~- -------~---~BE: :Jl:J1~~~~" Coupon Special ~~~~":<' ~~n
: : FIRESTONE ;a
I :, TOMMY'S TIRE & AUTO REPAIR >; 8
I ~ rlFLUS1t-&---- ......4:fiREiioiAiiCiN-r. ~iiiAKE-SEiiiici'l ~~
I: FILL AND ~OO ~~
~ I~~(e\®® '~ I WHEEL BALANCE I~~ I ~ I· "~I~ I c;,::s.~ I I For smoother ride and longer tire wear. Plus I I :1

I: I POWER iii re inspecttire Iread, air pressure, valve sIems.. '. .', I: f
: I FLUSH~ I$.,"~(AA I Compl~!~4-y{heeJ I ,II" < ~ ~ fi /~~?:!J Brake Service .~ I~~ e @® •Plus I "'",. Most Cars. I-Nationwid~ warran - $20 off ~r axleII' L 4lC!\,' Recydirg Fe~ , Reg, S39,~ Offer applies 19 bq~ disc/drum brak~

I' r-~~------1G-----~----Ri----------'
I ~ I A~~~~\tTI§HOCKS~&STRUTS. WINTER CAR I

: I ~~~ ~" li\fi\\1O;!~ONROE,: .CARE PACKAGEI· ~ je;i ~~ •Ufellme Warran '. .I~ I .. ../ Ie Free Inspection ty ~ , I - 011Change & Fllt~r - 4-Tire R~tatlon II'. I Dilliiliiao I 7 Days a Week - Complete VehIcle InspectIon
:.IiiiiiiiI: 4W From @ ,.,~~,.",~ ~@ I

I:.,I~ ALIGNMENT~~~~~ I~ ~,~<~ ~~ ~ "': I
: ~ ;.::~ • ~ • ~ ,- ~ Most Cars1; I Most Cars $~ I.\!)@ nS'"!llation I ~ ~Reg, S4uisl

.! ~-----~ -~- --~~~--_._--~~~~1: I .' I BATTERIES ITUNE.UP~ cy '~I
I~ '" ·With Exchange f4 ~ ~

I: I OF I ' From I 'f$~41~
I : IMufflers, Belts I \ it.il ,,>+ Ci\fi\ I -Includes Plugs ~8 ~I I

H ~::. ~ ·liming • Adjust Idle oy •
I: I or oses I ~'f I·M~st Cars. Vans ~~00l· L Installation Av~iI~blA ' .L ..L Slightly Higher. .J •.,
I: ......iIiiiit.... __ ---------- ------ - :-

· . == .. I> '>

E"·· ··~~~~~~J{S',I.
~ .(,). .0. AJ. lCuJ..l.->=Jl:o·J ~~~J..l.<t,:JU>U t..u. j~.Qo Jt -,,'-.11..:0 jt~~}l:O jl.o:J:.o:Jl:u:..Q..c..\o.u~Jl:.r,:.u:o.II:"\"!JA') l~>-> h 1 ~-----------------~ .,==-----
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LONG DISTANCE
(TOLL FREE)

1·800·875·9126
LOCAL 475·9126

OLD BARN CIRCLE,
CHELSEA, MI 48118
Just north of 1-94 on the west
side of Main Sf. Turn left off
M·52 (Old Manchester Road.)

16,000 sq ..ft. of showr09ms ...70,000 sq. ft. of .warehouse ...5 acres of inverltory .

The Bellamy
Our Financing
Plan helps
build over 200
new homes
each yearl

Our New Home
Design Library

has a variety
of plans to

select froml

I
I
I
I
I
I. I

·1
l

I
I
l
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
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Left to Right: Seated - John Daniels, Ivan Cole; Standing -
Kevin Kunzelman, Jean Bust and Doug Beaumont.

When you visit us, we'll assign you to your own Home
Construction Financing Professional, one of five people who

work exclusively in our Construction Financing Department. They
have the expertise to handle the financing details and help you with
your construction from start to finish.

There is one person who is directly responsible for answering all
your questions. You wonlt be shuffled from one person to another.
You'll get as much or as little help as you want ... just stop in or call
toll free 1-800-875-9126 or 475-9126 locally.

Come to Chelsea Lumber. Our friendly and knowledgeable
people are dedicated to helping you build your dream hamel

• Banks provide the dollars for a final mortgage, but do not care to provide the money during construction.
• You will save money by being your own general contractor and by providing some of the labor yourself, or by using your

relatives' and friends' help.
• You don't have to wait, why not start your home now?

• EXPERIENCEI Our Financing Plan is the original. All others have tried to copy ours! For more than 32 years, we've been financing new-
home construction, making it possible for over 3,200 homes to be built in a 17-county area. We've helped more people and financed
more homes than all the others put together.

• WE MAKE IT SIMPLE. When you talk with Chelsea lumber, the whole process suddenly shifts from complicated to doable. All the
estimating, qualifying and arranging for any outside contracting you'll need is done with the help of your personal Home Construction
Financing Professional.

• WE PROVIDE FINANCING. Cash to build your home is provided by Chelsea lumber Company, and no payments are due until your home
is completed. We are your one-stop source for money and materials (You don't have to buy the materials from us).

• FOR SEVENTY YEARS, Chelsea lumber has been selling top-quality building materials at low prices. As a Home Construction Finance
customer, you will get our lowest cash 'n carry prices (not even the boss buys for less). We want you to compare our material prices with
any other dealer who has a financing plan.

• WE NOW OFFER A CUSTOM HOME PLAN LIBRARY WITH 30 HOME DESIGNS TO SELECTFROM.
• WE ALSO HAVE A DESIGN CONSULTANT TO MODIFY A CURRENT DESIGN OR TO DESIGN TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS •

• Buildingyour home is the most important financial decision you/ll ever make - if's that important! Join the hundreds of Michigan families who I

choose Chelsea lumber's Home Construction Financing Plan each year. Come learn the facts ...see our facilities...meet our people at our FREE
CLINICSMonday or Tuesday, January 18th or 19th at 7:00 PM, and then make an informed choice about this most important decision.

Can you
•pIcture

yourself in
your own

home?
PAGE 2
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Chelsea Ll!Jmberis in
the "Build-a-Dream" business!
You'd be amazed at the number of families living in

homes 'He helped them finance and build
'Hho didn't dream they could aHord it_

For nothing more than the price of' a blueprint and whatever time you
~ant to spend 'Working on design, specifications and pricing with one

of our construction professionals, you can find out for yourself.

Can you imagine the pride in building your own home?
Come on•••dream!

·CHEtsEA LUMBER'S CONSTRUCTION FINANCING PLAN GIVES YOU MORE •••
-CASH TO BUILDYOUR;HOME -DESIGN & ARCHITECTURAL SERVICES NOW AVAILABLE
-HiGHEST QUAUTY MATERIALS DEUVERED TO YOUR SITE -NO PAYMENTS'UNTIL YOUR HOME IS FINISHED
-OUR LOWEST CASH IN CARRY PRICES ON MATERIALS -NO REQUIREMENTS TO BUY MATE'RIALSFROM US

~ ~.'" ~ ~ \;..... ........f· 1. t \ : {~.. : ..~ ~ -:~~r. \ .I ;:.. ... ~ ~ - ....~ l" / . ~J: ... ';.'" .. .... •

~~SELE(:r-f.RPM 30 ~lANS '1~,9~RJ:lQM~J),ES'~N ~J~~~Y-' .!~O:I~~~'{~I;rp~ICES!!. COMPAREPRICESBEFOREYOU JOIN A-P,LAN ,

A WORD FROM BOB DANIELS ...
This is Iny 44th year of trying to Inake the
kinds of decisions that earn and keep
customer loyalty. FrOIll the beginning, Iny
policy has been patient, caring attention to
each custolner's needs and solid value for
each building-dollar spent. The folks \vho
work here and put this policy into effect every
day are a source of considerable pride to Ine.
They're knowledgeable, they'rel"snlaH to\vn"

Robert Daniels, Preside=n~t friendly, and Iknow you'll find it a pleasure
Chelsea Lumber Co.

f ',

CALL LONG DISTANCE 1-800-875-9126, LOCAL 475-9126

to do business \vith thenl. Our unique HOlne
Construction Financing Plan relnains

'-'

unlnatched in ternlS of easy. hassle-free. one-
stop accessibility. No plan that attelnpts to
ilnitate it conles close! Rest assured, Chelsea
Llllnber \vill continue \vorking every day to
deserve your business.
Conle see us for an )'our building needs ...
quality products, caring people and low prices!

Very Sincerely,
Bob Dalliels

PAGE 3
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Left to right: Bart Bauer, Pam Kiel, Rick Tarantowski, Kerry Klages and
Andy Dankert. They have over 60 years of combined experience.

Service) Design and Quality
are what you can expect from us.

Our goal is to bring your thoughts and ideas for your
kitchen and/or bath areas to fruition, so every detail of
the project is addressed from faucets to cro\vn moldings.
"Velllhelp you select the right cabinetry and counter
tops; we'll present fixtures and accessory choices that
accent the space; and, ,veIn ,vork \vith you in
coordinating other n1aterial selections.

AT CHELSEA lYI\ffiER (9I\tfPANY

Whether you're expanding, remodeling or building new,
you will find exciting ideas and products at the design
center.

Quality products
start with Quality manufacturers.

We represent many top name manufacturers such as:
Cabinets:
Merillat, Amera, Decora, Bertch, Brookhaven, and WoodMode.
Tubs and Showers:
Manhattan, Jacuzzi, Aqua Glass, Zimmer Marble and Kohler.
Faucets:
Delta, Moen, Ajaro, Grohe, and Kohler.
Counter Tops:
Corian, Solid natural stone Granite and Marble, Custom laminate, and Zimmer Marble
cultured marble tops.
Appliances:
Elmira old fashion cookstoves, Viking, Bosch, Sub Zero, and Kitchen Aid.

and many more items too numerous to mention.

Whether your horne's design is classic or contenlporary we'll provide the creativity, expertise
and personal assistance to ensure your complete satisfaction with the project.

PAGE 4
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Come visit our showroom and see the
new and exciting trends for 19991

WoodMode cabinetry - Enjoy the fine elegance
of hand crafted custom cabinetry that has become the trademark of

WoodMode. Once in our showroom you can experience the superior
finish and attention to detail on each cabinet regardless of styling.

COOK'S
DELIGHTTM

Antique Styled Appliances
"Only the Look is Old"

Matching:
• Ranges
• Wall Ovens
• Micro"'!aves
• Refrigerators
• Panel Kits

Elmira old fashion cook stoves
Capture the charm of days gone by: but, maintain today's conveniences. Available
on 30" and 45" units) gas or electric or combinations. \Ve have one on display!

Natural stone counter tops
for your kitchen or bath tops. Enjoy the beauty

and elegance that only natural stone can achieve.

Manhattan products
Leading manufacturer of fine medicine
cabinets) acrylic tubs and showers
brings to 1999:

A new one piece shower) see the 40"
curved shower "Contollra" that is now
available. Enjoy the additional interior
space over a traditional corner shower.

Genna series - Introducing the new
corner whirlpool now available with an
optional shower door. ~-

PAGES
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CHHsFA LUMBER COMPANY Now

. .'

30 EXOIlNG FLOOR PIANS AvAIli-\EIf'
Our NEW Design Library has a variety of plans for you to select from.

Come in and get the complete packet of home designs.

•
. -

1999 NEW HO'ME PACKAGES. .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Seville - $47,515

1,735 Sq. Ft.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Arbor - $41,060

1,605 Sq. Ft.

-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
The Granite -$39,235

1,561 Sq. Ft

The Bellamy - $41,465
1,660 Sq. Ft

The Edison - $47,890
I ,799 Sq. Ft.

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . '". .
The Pottersville - $49,665

1,984 Sq. Ft.

OUR EXTENSIVE PACKAGES INCLUDE:
All Rough-in Framing Lumber Including Basement Beams

• 2x4 Walls with R-13 Insulation (Garage Walls Also!) • Pre-Built
Trusses Where Possible • Asphalt Shingles • Vinyl Siding

• Aluminum Overhangs • Pease Insulated Steel Prehung Doors
• Andersen Permashield Windows • Insulated RP Steel

Garage Doors • Drywall • All Stair Parts • Interior Primed
6.Panel Doors • Primed Interior Trim • Fireplace (Not All Packages)

• Closet Materials· Merillat Kitchen &
Bath Cabinets • All Countertops

\

• • • 11 • • • • • • • 11 • • • • • • • • • • • • •

The Thurston - $48,755
2,316 Sq. Ft.

PAGE 6
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ORIENTED
STRAND
BOARD

7/16- 112- 3/4- 1/411 $5.98
$6.79 $7.89 $13.49 3/811 $6.39 ~

GREAT NEW MULTI-PURPOSE 4x8 PANELS 5/811 $11.98--~-HARDWOOD
PLYWOODS

5.2mm OAK
519_95

C 314" OAK 314"BIRCH5.2mm SIR H ONE PIECE FACES. VENEER CORE

519.95 559.95 558.95
2x4x8
2x4xl0
2x4x12

83.88
84.55
85.58

2x6x8 85.51
2xGx10 86.89
2xGx12 88.273/4" COX $30.78

Best Buy in Michiganl #1grade
.40 RETENTION NO. 1SOUTHERN PINE Southern Pine

SMALLER-KNOTTED * ITIS SIMPLY THE BEST * COMPARE!

Our 2x4's thru 2x12's are
# 1grade... others sell #2
grade for about the same

price as we sell # 1.

FIND US 1/8 MILE NORTH OF 1-94 DIAL 1·800·875·9126 EXCEPT FROM CHELSEA, DEXTER.
ON THE WEST SIDE OF M-52 IN CHELSEA ANN ARBOR & MANCHESTER, DIAL 475-9126. NO TOLL

SHOWROOM HOURS: MON., TUES., WED., FRI. 7:30 A.M.-5:30 P.M. THURS. 7:30 A.M.-8:30 P.M. SAT. 7:30 A.M.-3:30 P.M. PAGE 7
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WED., JAN. 20TH 7 PM

'MATERIALS EREOTED
PACKAGES PACKAGES

STEEL ROOF SHINGLE ROOF STEel ROOF SHINGLE ROOF

THE CORRAL
30'x40' 10 FT, HIGH WALLS

14 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

83880 83855 85570 85720
84175 83935 85865 86000

THE OAKWOOD
24'x32' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR

THE ARROYO
24'x32" 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

THE MESA
24'x40' 8 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 7 FT. DOOR -'4495 84165 86465· 86605

.,

THE MESQUITE
30'x40' 12 FT. HIGH WAllS

, 14 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

THE FRONTIER
30'x48' 10 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 9 FT. DOOR

THE ASPEN
30'x481 12 FT. HIGH WALLS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

THE ROUND-UP
36'x56' 12 FT. HIGH WAllS

12 FT. x 11 FT. DOOR

450 POLE BARNS SOLD IN '98! ~Il~~~~~~~rc-~~~~!Irs THES~T!!:E4~~.c~~!ee~!~NDARD!
• Top Gradc 2~4 Girts, Purlins and Headers • Trus..<;cs24" O.C. {or Shingled Roo{s1---------------1 .Fabral29 Ga, Industrial Quality Steel • 3 Fl. I're·Hung Sll.oclEntry Door wl1.ock

\\ith thc Xew Super Alllnlc 25 Paint System • Trim ~lelal (or Doors, F'.:l"CS & Gahk-s
- in While, Red. Hichor)' ~[O"", Tall and (jrar • Stay Rollcfl>,Bumpers and Pulls

• ."\Course Skirt • Rl.'t.h ~[ixl..J Cement {or POSI Ifok~
• C(J'erl.J Sliding Door TraCk • Felt alld Oriclltl.J S'rand Board undu

Shin(;!c Rooi

ONE FOOT OVERHANG AT EAVES:
• .\dd ~4.50 Per Running Foot to ALL

~13[crials Packages
• .\dd 87.50 Per Running Foot to BARNS

Erec(ed Packages

SIZE OF YOUR
CASH ORDER...

Under $1000 60
$1000 to $1500 502x6 PRECUTS#1 $6.98 2x8 PRECUTS#2 $7.98 lxl2x16 $20.98
$1500 to $2000 402x6x8 $6.29 2x8x8 $7.89 1/2" CDX PLY $17.19
$2000 to $2500 $302x6x16 $12.49 2x8xl0 $10.79 5/8" CDX PLY $21.98
$2500 to $30002x4x16 $9.89 2x8x16 $18.29 3/4" CDX PLY

124•981 20
2xlOx16 $23.19 2x12x16 $29.98 3/411 T&G PLY $28.89 Over $3000 -0- .

FREE ESTIMATES
FOR ANY SIZE BARN.

WE MEET YOUR NEEDS!

PAGES
All PRICES SIMJWN 1\1 THIS MAILING ARE CASH·N·CARRY AND, EXCEPT SALE PRICES, ARE SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE.
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Purina
Dog Chow

50 lb. bag
•fREE 6 oz. bag of Beggm' 5rnps [)og Treats

1~llhthe purcha.se of a 50 lb. ba.g0/
Amna Dog Chow. mrh In srore coupon.

,a
Where pet~ <ire t'<ilY)il\J~

Fancy Feast
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
3 oz. can

NE'W
rla\!or~!

..." i--... ... .--~ ..

1.·""C'h

' ••\\I lei ~

Authority
Adult Formula Cat Food

\Vhitefish iv\eal & Rice
7 lb. bag

,
.... <:.0-_---"_. ----
....,..,. I C fl~

....-;::0 ""''''-- __:1 _

25Lf9

Science Diet
Canine Maintenance

40 lb. bag
·rRTF. S lb. bag of Scicr.cc [)Irt Canine M2mtcnarcc

With the purchasc of a ·:0 lb. t·,),1', of ScIence n.et
Canine Malrtcr.ancc. Ava.lable or.ly on .;p..'Clallyrr"Hr.ed

pack-art's. Wl:lle suppl:0.> last. \\'i1h In store cO:Jpon.
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SophistaCat
Supreme
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
3 oz. can

'With in store coupon.

SophistaCat
Cat Food

Assorted Varieties
7 lb. bag

I a 319) ID1i· A1H

! itATS /. c"."
I,'IiUii"'1111 TIdy Cats

l Conventional
~~:-.. Cat Litter

20 lb. bag
'Wllh In s'o~e coupon.

"fREE 4 lb. bag of Nature's Recipe Cat rood
\\1th the purchase of a 20 lb. bag of
Nature's Recipe C.at Food. With in store coupon.

4-pack
9-Lives

Cat Food
Assorted Varieties

5.5 oz. can
'Wlth in store coupon.

Pedigree ~
Dog Food Ll Ll ""

Assorted Varieties ~ ~
13.2 oz. can

/ \.

~

Cycle Adult
Dog Food

35 Ibs. + 5 Ibs. FREE
40 lb. Bonus Bag
"With in store coupon.

1199
After
COt.t'On

Award
Dog Food

Assorted Varieties
13.2 oz. can

"WIth in store coupon.

Friskies
Gourmet
Cat Food

18 lb. bag

Grreat Choice
Dog Biscuits
Assorted Varieties
4 lb. bag

Pedigree Mealtime
Small or Large
Crunchy Bites

44 lb. bag

Waltham
Feline Food

Assorted Varieties
5.5 OZ, can

'Wlth In store coupon.

1699

'Three free 22 oz. cans of Pedigree Dog Food
with the purchase of a 44 lb. bag of Pedigree Mealume
Dog Food. With in store coupon.

lams
Dog Biscuits
Small
4 lb. box
'Wlth in store coupon.

~'R.~~.~--
~\C;~~\t~ i

.......\.:.0. ~

~,~l{S~'~!l~:
'~':::g'r

~~--..-.......
1599

Nature's Recipe
Dog Food
Lamb Meal & Rice
20 lb. bag

• FREE S lb. bag of Nature's Recipe Dog Food
with the purchase of a 20 lb. bag of
Nature's Recipe Dog Food. With in store coupon.

Waltham
Canine Diet
Adult Conditioning
18 lb. bag

"rour free 35 oz. cans of Waltham Coat Care
C.anine Food v.;th the purchase of an 18 lb. or larger
bag of Waltham C.anine food. With in store coupon.

Nature's Recipe
Dog Food
Sporting
35.2 lb. bag

"Two free 18 oz. box('S of Natures Recipe Dog Biscuits
with the purchase of a 17,6 lb. or larger bag of
Nature's Recipe Group speclnc Formula Dog Food.
With in store coupon.



Nutriphase 99
Cockatiel Food, 5 lb. bag ~
Parrot Food, 5 lb. bag 735

r::.'15
Parakeet Food, 5 lb. bag ""
• FREE bag of Nutripuffs \\11th the purchase of any
5 lb. bag of Nutriphase Cockatiel, Parrot or Parakeer filOd
With in store coupon.

Kaytee
Kay-Kob Bedding
8 lb. bag
"With In stofe COll:'()n

~ ..------
Nutriphase '29
Rabbit Food, 5 lb. bag '~59

Hamster/Gerbil Food, 5 lb. bag ;)
.,59

Guinea Pig Food, 5 lb. bag ;)
Ferret Food,S lb. bag " 999

Mouse & Rat Food,S lb. bag 699

• FREE bag of NutripuHs \"'ith the purcha<;(' of any 5 lb. bag
of NUlriphase small animal food.
With in store coupon.

Your ~hoi~e
'9~a.

Dentley's
Pig Ears or Choo Hooves

Graceful Flight
Wild Bird Mix
45 lb. Bonus Bag

Friskies
Tasty Rolls

Beef
100 CL Bag

Dentley's
Granulated

Rawhide Sticks
12 inch

Rawhide helps prevent destructive behavior.

Bird Basics
Wild Bird
Seed Mix
20 lb. bag

"Three 20 lb. bafS of Bird Bas.c~ \Wd B ~\l Seed .\Ilx
for $10. WitI'. In s:ore coupon.

BJc*8round sc!d sepdrate!y.

Your ~hoi~e
29gea.
Male Betta

Small
Black Moor

Small Calico Ryukin
Small Red &

White Ryukin

69gea.
Medium

Red Cap Oranda

~ ..
L~~ ~.,.- .-~-'-'.~.~. ~ ~~~

gg<:ea.
Jumbo Neon

Tetra

-
Graceful Flight

Striped Sunflower Seeds. 5 :b. bag
Black Oil Sunflower Seeds. 5 lb. tag

199gea.
Large
Assorted Fancy Goldfish

.ri"-tart~~a"i~.
,q.99
Top Fin
20 Gallon
Starter Kit
~ 20 gallon glass aquarium,
fluorescent hood (bulb included), 20 gallon
undergravellilter. tI'Iree airstones, heater.
airline tubL'lg, nylon r:et, 2 way gang "alve,
digital therrr.orr:eter. fish food sample.
...-ater cOI..dltion<>r. bacteria starter and bonus '1deo.

Carefresh
Bedding
10 L bag
"With m ~to:l'cot:po:l. t-------:!~-------------~



Commerce /4 Mile Rd. [/ Haggerty Rd. nextto /lome Depot •••••••••••••• (248) 624-4752
Dearborn Northeasr corner of Ford Rd. & Mercury Dr. Across from Target • • • • • • ••• (313) 441-3244
Northville 6 Mile Rd. [/ Ifaggerly Rd. nextto Compurer City ••••••••••••••• (248) 347-4337

Rochester Hills Soutllwest corner of Avon Rd. & Rochester Rd. next 10 Borders Books •• (248) 652-6537
Roseville /3 Mile Rd. & lillIe Mack Ave. next to lIome Depot •••••••••••••• (8 to) 294-8292
Southfield West side of7rdegrapll Rd. soulll of /2 Mile Rd. across from ](!l7welve Mall •• (248) 356-2065

Sterling Heights /4 Mile Rd. & Van Dyke Rd. next to tile Super KMart •••••••• (810) 795-4414
Taylor Eureka Rd. {) Pardee Rd. next to Media Play •••••••••••••••••••• (734) 374-8106
Utica NOTtheast comer 01Hall Rd. (M·50) & Northpoint Blvd. east 01M·53 near Target ••• (810) 323-7030
v.081

11- __

Science ~iet 399Felme ~
Maintenance ttC.

20 lb. bag

lams ,J-
Kitten Food 71::.~

602. can '"
• With in store cO'Jpon.

'FRE£ 4 lb. bag of Science D:et feline Mam:enance
\\ Ilh the purchase of a 20 lb. bag of Sc;er.ce DIet
I cllr.e Mamterar.ce. AJal!able or.ly on s;J('CIally rf2Ticed
,ackages. WtJ'(' Sl.pp IC' IJ\1. With m storl' lOJpor ••

The "Touch Up" from
the grooming professionals

at PETsMART ...
a "while you wait" service

including: coat brushing, teeth
brushing, breath freshening, nail

trimming and ear bow.
Ask for the "Touch Up" ...
the next time you are only ~ ~O

in a hurry! ~
Grooming not available at all locations.....,... -. .-..11

% U' ..-

.'.' . ~
I

C"'\l'\: )( ,
. (:\U~\T~ .

.. ~ ~ I

.~

--:---=-- a
..----.-----.-----...-..---------""'

Science Diet 71f9
Canine Growth

5 lb. bag

Authority Ll9
Dog Food 1L.l "T

Chunk ~-r
Lamb Meal & Rice

20 lb. bag
'FoJr free 13.2 oz. cans of Authonry Dog Food
wllh the purchase o~ an,. 20 ib. or larger bag a!
:\u:hor"v Dog Food. Wilh In store COLr;or

• fRl:f PUPP'f or Kllten Kit with SoS m savinV' for
your puppy or kitten on se:ected merchandise \\1th
the purchase 07 a S lb. Science Diet Canlf1e Growth
or <1 lb. Sc.encc Diet Fe:,r.e Growth.
\\'llh in s:ore cOLpon.

. Veterinary Services .
Celebrate Pet Dental Health Monti]

With Free Food and $20 Savings
February is National Pet Dental Health Month!

We're celebrating with $20 saVings
and a free bag of Hill's' Prescription Diet'
Canine UdJ<. or Feline t/d" brand pet food

when your pet receives a complete dental cleaning.

• I Call your nearest full'service PETsMART
I ) Veterinary Hospital to schedule a dental
I appointment, or stop by and ask a veterinary

" team member about our annual
, . Grand "Open Wide" Sale.
, \

", )'\",\ Offer valid JanuaT}' 4 . FebruaT}' 27, 1f)f)f),
} Offer v.I(rd .It Commt~, Northvilt~ ilnd ROWVIII~(CX'oitiOn.s only.

I

PlTsiaARr
Veterinary Services. Inc.[

Pnccs effectIve January 12 through January 30. IQQQ.
~tore tJou~: Monday· Saturday: Q am . I) pm; Sunday: IO am . () pm.

We accept all manufacturer's coupons. [Jm:t nghts fl'Served. le.l.~hed pets \\l'!CO:r,'
r-or the SJ!ClI' of your pel as w('lI as others' please make $urc ',our PCI$a;c CUrTi'nt 1':1

all ~l~ bdore you br.ng thcm shopp,ng. All rFTsJo..\ART CIrculars arc r'·...yeIao\'.
V'~itoUr l.Jebsite at ~tStrlart.<:oM

FOR THE PETsMART LOCATION NEAREST YOU CALl: (800)785·0557

~..I\-~et (e"l:

~~~..,,,, "ll.c-
O'tiollt to~'"
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'M~."AHfCONIUM'. "NAHCfHO 'N'OaMAnON

Store Hours: Sunday 11a.m. • 6p.m.
Monday through Saturday 10a.m. • 9p.m.

Ann Arhor(l4011 31001:h200:! • Southgate 1'4011 EO'>IcJlr.~IG·elSo'Sour.llC'A'l(rO'>'.t)j Sag;nawIUOSJ 't (, "HJBc, ,k,~"'1 .,',~
Comstolk Park IU091 19610 I..~ .~. r.or1'J on,IJ;n • Utica 1'4021 "~,l (CfTleI 01 Hrjrll':(> S3 ~ S9 roftdo
Detro;t • Waterford ('4121 lelego;ll 2m. ocrl, rJ maT PUt I,'.'J" • Airport Hwy (t247) S ....:'At~· If)' oCI v! I~A, 70
• Clinton Township 1'4071 • Westland 11403) (), (OAQ1 200:!01101\h():'lI'.Wo1d ~ld {fe-(ol:lkh tjJ end k-,>jI: H,/ A':/ -'/A':/{'

f '91l1dSkwro; (tf.1Cf,r¢d I) "'.Hood II;nl(l4111lcrJoI G<ne<.ce v~~ (w'e • Monroe Street (1243)
• Dearborn 11410) l(lrb'le /,'~ ~ Mall Grond Ropids 1'406) Woohi:cl: I\ua. *t111 to IClb:Y.! /,',,1 ~lq-,lOeS' cnl Sclcwl'lt">Je 00-:+-. cl HI?1r':1~ I~
• Madison Heightse'4141 Sou!holCdhrl~1 OkemosU416) 707OWeo.rClcnHto'eI2:n! (mployme-nt Hotfine:

"' kJ'12 Pm !.oett.wlIHrle cnll3 Mrle 2coJ PorI Huron ('415) 4611?4:1lA". \WIll 01B..nlel\ ~e 1·888·3BlSTBUY (1.888.323.78281
• Hovi \"'711\0)\ Ib:J1"f ~oOO. H;jlPOln1'}~ len1t1 PorlIJse.!Ka'amaIOO 1'413) I...." ,....'" ;k",,~ • '"_,,t h "~ ..... :.. , II ,,~Po' '0""" ~'l .' ,.,

• Southfield 11404) Il9b1o rtk~ ~ela. rr;rf.l1O8eIIB..rt 6900~Wt'>/r))IjgdtenJe. ~tI(lowm""cI Oa·sirecoriislaloliolaY*b!tarollo<atiols. ~.UH.

-
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create your own boss..free environment in our
HOME OFFICE



- ---------------------~
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Big Screen, Home Theater Furnit

Great Choices, Winter Values! PI



ALL IN STOCK!;ure

398
.s shown

,us



Home Entertainment Choices



$398
25" wide case

.,- I





MASSIVE SOLID OAK
QUEEN SIZE POSTER BED
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WHAT'S INSIDE:SAINT JOSEPH MERCY HEALTH SYSTEM'

pg.4
pg.4
pg.4

pg. 18
pg. 7
pg.8
pg.9

pg. 10
pg. 10
pg. 10
pg.12
pg.13
pg.14
pg.16
pg.14

back cover

CPR/Basic Life Support
Cancer Education and Support
Children's. Adolescent and Teen Health
Events at a Glance
Healthier Living
HeartlCardiovascular
Lungs/Pulmonary
Men's Health
Parenting
Pregnancy, Childbirth and Infant Care
Seniors

•
to Saint Joseph Mercy Health Systcnl COtlltllUnity Education

~ c , .~Saint Joseph Merc)' Ilcalth Systcm is plca ....ed to pre~ent the following program~.
cvents and services for you and your family\ bettcr health. Mo...t program\

havc limited ~pacc available and require advance registration. ;\ S il1dicate~ that
theft.~is a program fee. Occasionally. ~ome c1as'ies listed here and/or their date~
and times are subject to changc. Pleasc call the Saint Joseph Mercy IkalthLine
~lt(734) 712-5400 or (XOO)231-221101' the telephone number Ii~ted with thc
I)ro~ram for morc infonnation. dates. fecs. directions and/or to ~ct details on~ ~
registration. Scc back covcr for explanations of abbrcviated locations uscd in thi\ calcndar.

Special Programs
Substance Abuse Education and Support
Support Groups
Women's Health
Map

OUR COVER STORY

LET NUTRI\VAY SHOWYOU THE WAY
TOWARD BETTER NUTRITION AND FITNESS

f;
c:
'"-'
>-.c
o
(;
r:
Q.

"<1\" Jim. Nutri\Va\ al"o motivatcd him to c\cn:i"e. He and Adele Cri" hoth a!,!rcc. . ~
that e\.crci"c \\'a, the \...cy to their ~uccc"flli wcight [0".A""allY of the pl'oplc featurcd 011 our cm'a if it', ca,y 10 Iml' \\cight or "Iar!

c·\l~rci"il1g. and Ihc an,wcr woutd hI: a ddinili\'c '"No!" But a"I.. th~,c 'al11~

pl'opk if they fclt Ihal Saint Jlhcph i\1crcy Ikalth Sy,tl'lIl"" NUlriWay program

hl'lpl'd thl'm mak.c po~iti\'C change' in Iheir Ii fl'. and Ihe all\\\ er woutd hc a delinit i\'e

··Yl"!'· NlitriWay'~ Weight and Cholc,tcrot Control Program i, until..l' 1110'1 "diet"'

progralll~ hec,lll~c the fm:u, i~ not on ([uil"" wcighl [0" hUI on karning 10 111a"c long-

tl'rm change' in Ih~ way you l'al and hui[d lilne" into your [ifc (we Nutrilion li,ling,

on pagl" 6·7.) NlIlriWa) i, taughl hy rl'gi'll'rl'd diclilian, who "pl'ciali/c in l'dul'ation

and con,ultalion on weight 10'" anti hcalthy tife~lyk changc'. Not many olhl'r

program' can claim thal X5 perccnt of Ihl'ir participanh to,t weighl during a IO-\\cel..

program. The a\'cragc \\cight 10" i, cighl )lOUI1lI-.. hut Jim Ford 10'1 and k~pl on ~5
pmmd,. "l\1~ ~:hoh.~'lerol dropped ~Ihout J() pOilll'. and I 10\\l.·n ..d Illy hlood PI~'''''lIll':'

Wanda lIul1l karned Ihe Ill'ndih of I..cl'ping a diary. She and Adele al"o karned Ihe

importancc of reading. food lahel-.. "NulriWay pUh thl' c",entiah of nutrition and

lilnl:" alltogl'lher for you. ~() you can u"c whal you 'vc [C'arn~d on a day-to-day

ha"i,:' Addl: add,.

Jcannl' Chri"til' nl:elkd thl' "Irlll:lurl' that a da" pnl\'ide" for hl'r to 10"1.'wcight. ller

,Idvice 10 olhcr, \\ ho want to I(),,~ weight: "You need 10 Illa"e it a priorilY. and Ihat',

hard hecau'l' wc're all "0 hu,y:' Peggy Blai,dcll agrce~: "rm nol ,aying thaI it",
ca'y. r Illay nced a rl·frl',hcr cour:-c down the road. Thi, i, not a quic" Ii\. It lakl"

e\'l'ry pall of your lili: 10 nwkl' il work:' (Cm'('I' p!llllo 11\'/'(/11("(' IIlIr-.:/umln

7'11i ....' .....ea .....on· .....IllJallh highlight

UPDATE YOUR NE\V YEAR'S RrSOLUTION FOR \V[lGHT IOS~ AND rITNrS~

Be sure to check out the many Support Groups
starting on pg 16.

Also. look for the I11I1II blue boxes
throughout the calendar for useful health hints!

Remember. the health tips contained in this
calendar are not intended to substitute for
professional care.

1)\ B,ian Fl..'doJ"ollho. \ID. I1lIL'IIlal \kdIL"illl'

(on 'I~II""I Sl. .Io'l..'ph \kll"~ Ilo'piwl and Saline ('Olllllllll1it~ Ilo'pll,d)

E\l'I~ ~l·.lr. ahUll1 a Ihild lIf ,\llll'lilalh \\ ill I11ah'llllt~ ~lIal, to 10, ...' \\l'i~hl .lIlll/or il11llJO\l' lh ...·lr I11Ill'''''''. 1I1l1~III
he di'appllillll'd afll:) a k\\ \\l·l:\..' alld t!i\l' up. \\'h~.'·1 Ill' k......OIl "'l1lall~ Ill'opk I.tillo k:tlll h Ihallhl'll' .II...' 1111
ljllil"" or l'.I'~ Il\l" \\ hl'n It l'Ol11l', Illl"lt,lI1~lll~ ~\lUI l',llill~ alld l'\~'ll'hl' h,lhi\'o

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System is a health
care network serving Washtenaw. LIVingston.
jackson. Lenawee. Monroe and western Wayne
counties. It Includes St. Joseph Mercy Hospital in
Ann Arbor. Saline Community Hospital In Saline
and McPherson Hospital in Howell. Related
services include outpatient health centers. home
care. hospice care. senior c:lre. long-term care.
health education and preventive health C:lre,
Building upon the tr:ldltlon of the Sisters of
Mercy. the purpose of Saint joseph Mercy Health
System IS to Improve the health of the people It
serves by carmg for the whole pel'son, Its core
values are Service. justice. Mercy. Human Dignity
and Preferelwal Option for the Poor.

1111\\ du I knm\ if I'Ill llH·I"\\l·i;.,dll or Ol)("l"!

·\hOlll::;::; Pl'll"l'nt 111.111\m"lil:m ....Ill' oh ...·...l· III ll\l·I\\ ...·I;.!IlI \ .... 1 IlIu~h ~lIllkll!l ...·. Ihi"'" nllll .1Il' \l\\.'l ~() pPlllhl ...

.lho\ l' IIll' II Ilk.1I hllll~ \\l'1t!1I1 all' llllhllkll'lloh,',"·.

\\ hat j, thl' lir"t "tl'p I Ill'l'<\ to takl' tu to,t· \\l'il!hl'!

'I Ill' \l'l~ 111...1 'Il'p I' llllllllkl'I,lI1d Ih.lloh""'Il~ "a ~11I\l1l1~111"'''''.1'''''''I h ...·ll· I' 1111
1lI.1t!ll dll·l. pill. 1l1l111lll·1l1.Ill'l h 01 'III~~·I~. II \\ 111II\...~"I~k .1 lildllll~ 1.'111111.\\!l1I
Ill.llI~ I,llhill" .1I111lt!\\llh 'll~l'''''''''''",'''', II" 1I11)1111t.1I1110 ~h""l"\...\\llh ~llill dlll'lill III
Illk \llll )1o......lhk )1ll1hk'III' \\ Ilh ~1l1l11ll...'I:thll[I"'11l alld III h"l)1 ~1l11...1.tll .t ....lIe
nulllllOl1 .lIld l'\l:)ll'l' JlIIl~I.l1l1.

\\ hat t~ pl" ot" tll·,,!th pruhtt'lll\ an' l'Olllllllln in uH·l"\wi.t:ht !wllpll"!

II"all dl"'l.·a'l·, 11Igh dlok-'II.'lol. 11I~h hlood 11I~""'1lIl' :Illd lh.lh ...·\l', :lll' Id.lll'd lo
Ilhl',il~: 10n~-I~'111I \\~'l)_dll Ill" l'.I1l Il'duc~' ~OUI II,L R~'l~'111'111111,",110\\ Ih.11
111..."11\\1111\\.li,lllI1l" 0\,'1 ·HI lll~h," ,lIld \\lllll ...·n \\1111\\.I ....lllll~·' O\l'l ,5111l·II ...·...
.tll' al )!11.·,tl~·...1 II'\... \1,o .. 1 l,tI~l' 11l'll'~'IlI,I~l' 01 p;III ....llb \\ 1111hl ..."I" ,lilt! ~oilln
l.llll~·1 .1I\.' oh ...·...l·.

Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine
(734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-221 I

St. Joseph Mercy Hospital
530 I E. Huron River Drive,
Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456

McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Rd.. Howell, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St" Saline, MI 48176
(734) 429-1500

\\'hat <In' ttll' hl·,t "trall·.t:il·" tll tow \\l'i~hr!

• \\olh \\lIh ~olll dOl'lol III [k'l,ollallll' a 'ak pl.1Il I)I'~U" II Illlllllllln.lll'lllllhl·lIn~ 01 .1 \\l'l~lll
lIl:tI1,l~~'n1l'lll l'!;,,, I' lit! hI 101 ~ou.

:\inl 101 :t '" p,'lll'llt \\~'I)!III Ill" 1lI '1\ 10 r 21111111111,

• ··PollIOII'. 110111011',,11111pOI111111""al~' Ih ...· Illl~'~' 1.1\\' 01 \\l'l)!hl Ill". \" ....1 p ...·0)1k ll\l·I~·'llllI.ll~· 11ll'
"1101lila\"' 'I/~' 01 lood )1ollllllh.

PII.·)1.1ll·~OUI 0\\11 IOlld a, 011l'1l ;" pO"lhk,') hi' kh ~1l1ll'01l1101111l' 1I1~1~'llll'llh ,lIld )10llllln 'Ill'.
l\IIl~'llcall' .tll· ~·;tllll~ 011111l01l' olll'lI, \\ 1I1~h 11la~ Ill' 1l")101l'lllll' 101 Ihl' 1IIlll"I'ln~ PI~'\ ,lkllll' 01 \11''''''ll~

1:1It!a)!l' III Illlllkl.lt~· pll~,i~'all'\~'ll'I'~' Ill'.lll~ ~'\~'I~ d.l~ ldl'l'u" \\1111 ~1l111do ..101I,

• ('ullin!.! hal'\.. Oil dl~'lal\ lal alol1l' \\ Itholl\ l·OUlllill!.! \0111 ~"lhllll" \\011'1 \\Olh, If dOlll' ~·Olll·ll"."... .. .. ..
mainlaillillt! a 10\\ 'l"lloll~' dll'l ,11lI1I1d1l.lllII,lIl~ Il'\hll'~' ~IIUI lal inla""·.

• 'It) hdp ~()1I achi~'\l' lon1!-1l'1111\\l'i1!lIl Ill",. U'l' tal~~'l ~..1101k Il'\l'I, ·1 h~~OUI llll~:hll III .1 dil·llll.IIl,

• \\'l'i1!hl [m, ll1l'dical ion' al~' 1101applopllal~' hll I11ml Ih:opk. 'tll~'~ 111h.lh· 11.111111111,idl' ~'Ikl'h alld
ha\l' not ,110\\1110 Ix' "all' 01 l'lrl'l'lin' .11t~'1on~' ~~',Il of Ill·alln~·1l1.

......
clrt'~ \ ( ()"" 1I....I r, I IH [( \ I I () ....

~ I'll BI I ( .\1 I () ~
,\1l1\ "/1' \,,'\1 )','/1/ III /Il~ \{lIIII/,'al.\"\I )',,,"", In"/III1"1/ ,ltlll \(111. ,III ~"'/' '1I1t111t1l1 II/II ',1\111 ,'111111(1 lit,' 11,'\1111111,'1/11111111'
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231.2~ II when you see the

CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Ad' anced C'lrdiac Life Support Classes
Initial and/or retraining C(lU~. Prel"l'l.jui,itefor initial training: proof of cum:n/ HeaJrhcare PfO\'idl'r BLS
card. Rctraining: proof of current IIcalthcarc Provider BLS Card allLlcum:nt ACLS Certification, S
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: Sat.. Feb. 6 and Sun .. Feb. 7: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

Sat.. Apr. 2.t and Sun .. Apr. 25: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
For relrJining. only al1end Sun. Fell. 7. or Sun. Apr. 25
Call to regi"'ler (7JH 712-29.tR

Basic Life Support (BLS) • Instructor Course
This course is intended for in...tructors needing basic lnowledge of the heart and lung ...."ign ...and
S}mptom, of a heart allacl and ~trok CPR and choking re'Cue skill.... S
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: Call for dates/time~ (73.t) 712·29.tS
Houcll: Call for dates/time~ (517) 5.t5·6517

HcaJth Care Pro\'ider BLS • Initial
This is a c1a~s for health care provideN \\ho have never had CPR trnining or whose card has ocen
e~pired for more than three months. This COUM cove~ adult. child and infant CPR. foreign aimay
ob,truction and heart-healthy living. S
Ann Arbor/MH\'I: Call to register (7Jt) 712·29.tS
Ho\\(~II: Jan. II. Feb. 8. ~br. 8 and Apr. 12: 1·4 p.m.

Call to regi'\ter (517) 5"5·6517

Health Care Pro"ider BLS • Recertification
This is a renewal class for a hcallh care provider \\ho has had CPR training. S
Ann Arbor/~1HVI: Call to regbtcr (73") 712-29.tR
Ho\\ell: Jan. 7. Feb. 23. Mar. 30. Apr. 15: 1·3 p.llI.

Jan. 26: 10 a.m.-12 p.m.: Feb. 10. Mar. II: 3-5 p.m.
Apr. 27: )·7 p.m. (517) 5"5·6517

Adult Heartsa\'er/Basic Life Support (BLS)
This course is intended for those over 12 )ca~ interested in learning ba,ic lno\\ ledge of the heart
and lungs. sign, and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke. CPR and choking re,cue skill~. Thi,
course includes lecture. demonstrJtion. mannequin practicc and video review. Review of materia"
prior to cia" is ~trongly recommended. S
Ann Arbor/~lHVI: Call to regi,ter
Ho\\cll: Call for dates/time,

,.
(517) 5.t5·6517

Adult Heartsa\'er "PLUS"!Basic Life Support
Thi, cou~c teache" all the infornlation obtained in the heart~\'Cr couc...e plu, infomlation about the
u<;cof face shield, and \\ho ...e job requin:s a \\ rillen e\aluation and cou~e completion card.
Succes ...ful completion requires a ~ti'ifactof)' score on the \Hillen evaluation and demon ...tr.llion of
the <;l-ill\ in CPR and relief of foreign·body ail"\\ay ob,truction taught in the COUf"e.S
Ann Arbor/~m\'l: Call to rcg.i,tcr (j
'''mell: C'al1fnrd.th:"/lImc, (5171)4)·6517

Health Tip
How to Prerent Repetitire Strain Injury
Repetitive motions with your hands and wrists could result in repetitive strnin injury (RSI). Jobs that
require typing and assembly line work and prolonged grasping while bicycling. rowing or driving are
some of the most common causes of RSI. While it is difficult to cure. RSI is easy to prevent:

• Do waml'up and stretching exercises with your fingers. hands, \"rists and anns ocfore you begin
repetitive motions to ensure good blood circulation.

• Give your hand ...and wrists a rest every 20-30 minutes.

• Avoid leaning on armrests or wrist pads.

• Maintain good posture by sitting straight in your chair. with your head. neck and back in alignment.

• While sitting, keep your wrists and forearms straight and parallel to the floor. There should be no
bend at the wn~t. and elbows ~hould be bent at 90 degrec~.

• Pay attention to any possible symptoms of RS[: You should h:l\ e no tingling. numbnes_". burning or
pain in your hands. wrists or anY''' here in your ann.

Submitttd by Jennifer Rifkin, Occupational Thtrapy Sfudtllt at Eastern Mirlligan Unil'ersity ""'''0 "ad fitld.
"'ork exptrienu at Saint Josepll Mercy IItolll1 Systtm's Sout"ern Michigan lIand Rellabilitation unltr.

Pediatric Hearts,n erlBa"ic Life Support
llli ...couc...e i, intended for tho ...e o\w 12 yeac...old intere ...ted in acquiring IM'ic ~nll\\ kdgc of the
heart ;tnd lung ....hou'oC'hohl~Iret) tip CPR and ehol-ing re...eue ,kill... for infanh and children ;lge...
one (0 eight. Indude .. lecture. dell1on tration. mannequin prJctice :lI1d\ ideo re\ il'\\. ~evic\\ of
mataiah prior to ria" i...'ITOngl)' recollllJ1l'ntkd. $
Ann ArhorfMII\'I: CaHlo regi ...ter
111mell: Call for d,lte.../lillll''''

~
(517) 5.t5·6517

Pediatric lIeart~,t\er "PLUS"!Ba,ic Life SUllpnrl
TIti...couc...c teache ...all the inlonnalion containcd in thc lX'diarrk hl'art"':l\l.·r cour,e plu ... infonnarion
aooulthe u,e of IWT;er de\'in .....during CPR. 111i...ria" i il1!clllktl for 1,1)' I\.'opll' \\ho,c joh reljuirl"
a \\ rinen e\ alll,ltion and (OUT'C Ctllllplelion C~1TlI.SUl"l"~ ful completion of the COllr,e requirc ...a
...ati ...faetory "eorl: on the \\ rittenl:\ aluation ~Illdllell1olNr.ltion (If thl' ,kilt... in CP~ ;lIlll relief nf
foreign hody ail'\\:IY oh ...tnJl"tion taught in the COliN'. S
Ann Mhflr/~lII\'I: CalllH regi ...ter
lIo\\c[(: Call fnr datc,/tillle ...

~
(5171 5.f5·65 17

Infant Care .md CPR
TIli...prenatal cla\,> j., fm mother" (athl:f". gr.lI1dparenh allli dlihl (,lfe providcc.... Many topb
rc1I:\:lnt to Ihc nc\\hom infant :Ire ell\l:red including: l"mll \\lre. po ...itioning. fl'\:ding. hurping. ,kep
p.l1tcm....htmel p:ltlem ....'afe tr.II1"'pnrt.h.lthing ;11lddrc ......ing. Education on in(;lIlt (,P~ :Ind infant
lIeimlich maneuver i...included (nlll a l"l'rtilkatilln d:",,, (lr B1S compklion \·oUf"cl. S
IIIl\\cll: ('all to n:gi ...tcr (j

First·Aid and Hallie Life Support (BLS)
Ba...ic fiN-aid technique ...\\ill he taught and demon ...trntcd including a"'IiC"ment. respiLJtory care.
,udden illnc'" and ba,ic tmuma care to bony and ~0f1ti .......ue. Thi, couc...c i...appro\ cd by the Slate of
Michigan Bureau of Regulatory Sel'\'icc ...for Child [).ty Care Pro\ idef\. S
IIII\\cll: CJII for t1Jte,>/time... (517) 5"5·6517

CANCER EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
Brain Tumor Support Group
,\n educational progrJm and ,upport group for people diagno\Cd with brJin tumors and their
familb/friend ....
Ann Arbor/MeCe: Fourth TUNla)' evcry month: 7·8:30 p.m. ti
Breast Cancer Support Group
Monthly ~upport group for \\Oll1en \\ho have bl"Cndiagno'oC'dwith brea\t cancer. Provide~ \Upport and
an opportunity for discussion with other \\omen.
Ann Arbor/~ICCC: Third Thur-.day every month: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

"1 Can Cope"
Support and education group for patient" \\ ith cancer and their family and friends. Includes
presentation, on a variety of topics including unde~tanding treatment. coping and nutrition.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Tuesday evening<;: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

Introduction to Complementary Therapies
Provides basic information for cancer patient'> and their famiJie, about vanou, complementary therJpy
option'\. Foeu, is on educating con,umers about how to make appropriate choice, for themliClve'. S
Ann Mbor/~lCCC: Call for date,/time'i (73") 712-59-l8

Kids Care
An educational and ~upport progrJm for linde~arten through elementary ..chool age children of cancer
patients and their families. SepJr.lte group, for children and adult, run roncurrenlly.
,\nn Mbor/~lCCC: Fourth Wedne ...day evcry month: 6:30·8 p.m. (73.t) 712-395X

Look Good, Feel Hetter
A free progrnm for \\omcn undergoing chemothempy and/or rndiation ther.tpy for CJnccr trCJtmen!.
One-time ~es"ion include, hand ..·on instruction by a co~metologi'it and "kin care c~pert,.
complimenta!)' cO'illletb and tip, on \\ ig .... turban .. and 'CJT\·e~.

Ann Arbor/l\lCCC: Call for start dates/time" (73-l) 712·41X3

Oncology ~Iemorial Service
Familb and friend ...of tho ...e \\ ho ha\ e died of cancer arc invited to remember their 10\ eo one~.
Particip,lI1h are encourJg"d to bring a picture or other remembrJnce. Rcfre'hment, and fdlu\\ ...hip \\ ill
follow the "Crvice. Free.
Ann ,\rhor/Chapl.'!: Call for darl.'/rime (73.t) 712·31\0]

Pru"latc Canrcr Support (irnup
Infonmtion. a ......i,tance :lnd peer 'upport fm pTlNate c~mcer pJtienh.
Ann Arbor: Third Thuc...dJy e,"ery month: 7-S:311p.m. (73.t1712-3655

Share and Care
EighHc~,ion "upport group for people with cancer. their family member... and friend,. Join at any time.
Ofre~ an opportunity for members to di,eu" common COIKenh and ...hare feeling, relatcd to the impJct
of their iIIne .......
Ann Arborf~fCCC: Second and fourth Tuc....fJ)"': 7-S:30 p.m. (73.t1 712·.~95S

Share and Care for Teens
Fivc-\\ eel.. after'lol"hool ~upport group for middle and high 'chool (hildren \\ ho,e pJrent ha ...be"n
diagno,ed \\ ith CJncer.
Ann Arhor/~lCCC: Call for dJtc .../time, (73.t) 712-395S

WeJlne,~ & Spiritllalit~: 'lind, Body & Spirit Connet.'tion
A 'upport group for l'anCl'Tp.lliCnh and c.meer lollrvi\Ill' \\ho \\ i,h IIIe\plorl.' i"ue ...of ...piritu.llit) and
hC'llth. The group will help particip.mh bel"OlllCmore ~l\\ ,m: of ...piritll,t1 pcr ...pecti\ e, and l'\pcrience,
that may help \\ hen coping \\ ith cancer. Call 10 regi ...tcr. S
Ann Arhor/~lCCC: ~hlntla} ....Feh. 1-22: (,·7:30 p.m. l73.t) 712-21)20

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT AND
TEEN HEALTH
Adole'lcent Groll P
11li, cight·\\cl'J.. l·t!ul\lliolt and ...upport gTtlUpi, oni:rl·t1 for tlOCI"l\.·t\\l·Cll thc ,lgl" of I.? .lI1d 17. TIll.'
/lll:U' i...on huilding hl\lllh) rel,lIiO'hltip ...\\lllt (ll'l·c....p.lrl·nh. thl'llhl·I\l·,. ~lI1dthe rl"tllf 'lJl:il·t\. S
AnnArbor/~I~llIS: Call1ord,ltl·,/time... 0.Q)712 ....N..) -

:\U('tIlion I)('fjd. H~p('racti\ il~Hi'lClrder (AlHl») (iroup,
Eight·\\ el'~ group for 6·11 )l\lr olth \\ itlt A 1>1 /I) 10 dku" l'OJIIIllOIIl"Illll'l'rn,. tb dllp pTllnll'm-
...oh in.t! ...~ilh allll impf(l\'l' -.clr·iJll.l~e. ""-·p.lr.lte l'OJ1l'urrl'J11gmup for p.lrl·nh ftll,'lhl" on impfll\ ing
p,lrent,ll eopin~ ,kill.... S
Ann I\rhllrf~l :\lllS: Call for tl.lll·.../tiJllc... 0.'4 l 712· ...N9

B(I~s' 'Ieen (iroup
l1li ...group flll:II...I'''' "" gl·IIer.lI adole"-'l'1lt j"Ul" ~llldi"tll ....."'1X'riricto tlOCIt'~lgctlb(l~'. Tork· ...indlld,'
huilding hl\llthy rcl,ltioll,ltip, \\ ith IX'l'c....p,lrl'llh. IIIl'II1"-'h l" :mtl ...tx·it'ly. Ollglling, S
Ann Mhllr/M:\ illS: Call ror ll.lll"/tiJIIl" 0.l4) 712.-l,ll.N

Children of I>i\orce
An eight.-.c ......illn clhlcatioll,ll and peer ...lIpport group lbignl'll for ,c1l1lol·age chitllrl'n \\ hll'oC'p.lrenh
are in the prlll:l'" of divllfdng. Ilr 11.1\l' Ix'\:n thTlllIgh a divllfl'\'. (,hildren are el1l"tlur.l~l,..1tll a,~
(llll"titlll' :md l"prl''' itll'.I....1j1ll"lioll....;1IIt! feeling\ allout di\ Orl'l'. S '
Anlt Arllor/~IMlIS: C~lll for Il.t!e'/tiJlle\ (7lH 711 ..B1)9

symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)

CPR/BASIC LIFE SUPPORT
Ad' anced C'lrdiac Life Support Classes
Initial and/or retraining C(lU~. Prel"l'l.jui,itefor initial training: proof of cum:n/ Healthcare PfO\'idl'f BLS
card. Rctraining: proof of current IIcalthcarc Provider BLS Card allLlcurrent ACLS Certification, S
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: Sat.. Feb. 6 and Sun .. Feb. 7: 8 a.m.-) p.m.

Sat.. Apr. 24 and Sun .. Apr. 25: 8 a.m.-5 p.m.
For relrJining. only ,lI1end Sun. Fell. 7. or Sun. Apr. 25
Call to regi ...tcr (7JH 712-29.tR

Basic Life Support (BLS) • Instructor Course
This course is intended for in...tructors needing basic lnowledge of the heart and lung ...."ign ...and
S}mptom, of a heart attacl and ~trok CPR and choking re'Cue skill.... S
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: Call for Jatcs/time~ (73.t) 712-2948
Houell: Call for date'l'timc~ (517) 5.t5·6517

HcaJth Care Pro\'ider BLS • Initial
This is a c1a~s for health care providcN \\ho have never had CPR tmining or whose card has ocen
e~pired for more than three months. This COUM cove~ adult. child and infant CPR. foreign aimay
ob,truction and heart-healthy living. S
Ann Arbor/MH\'I: Call to register (7Jt) 712-2948
Ho\\(~II: Jan. II. Feb. 8. ~br. 8 and Apr. 12: 1·4 p.m.

Call to regi'lter (517) 5"5·6517

Health Care Pro"ider BLS • Recertification
This is a renewal class for a heallh care provider \\ho has had CPR training. S
Ann Arbor/~1H\'I: Call to regbter (73") 712-29.tS
Houell: Jan. 7. Feb. 23. Mar. 30. Apr. 15: 1-3 p.llI.

Jan. 26: 10 a.m.-12 p.m.: Feb. 10. Mar. II: 3-5 p.m.
Apr. 27: 5-7 p.m. (517) 5"5·6517

Adull Hcartsa\'cr/Basic Life Support (BLS)
This course is intended for those over 12 )ca~ interested in learning ba~iC'lno\\ ledge of the heart
and lungs. sign~ and symptoms of a heart attack and stroke. CPR and choking re ...cue skill~. Thi,
course includes lecture. dcmonstrJtion. mannequin practice and video rcview. Revicw of materia'"
prior to cia" is ~trongly recommended. S
Ann Arbor/~lHVI: Call to regi'ltcr
Ho\\ell: Call for dates/time,

,.
(517) 5-l5·6517

Adult Hearts3\'cr "PLUS"!Basic Life Support
Thi, cou~c teache'> all the infornlation obtained in the heart~ver COUf'e plu, infomlation about the
u<;cof face shield, and \\ho ...c job requires a \\ rillen c\aluation and cou~e completion card.
Sucees ...ful comrlelion requires a ~li'ifactory score on the \\Tillen evaluation and demon ...tr.uion of
the <;l..ill\in CPR and relief of foreign·body aim ay ob ...truction taught in the CllUf'e. S
Ann Arbor/~m\'l: Call to rcg.i...tcr (j
'''mell: C'al1fnrd.ttO:"/lImo:, (5171)4)·6517

Health Tip
How to Prerent Repetitire Strain Injury
Repetitive motions with your hands and wrists could result in repetitive stmin injury (RSI). Jobs that
require typing and assembly line work and prolonged grasping while bicycling, rowing or driving are
some of the most common causes of RSJ. While it is difficult to cure. RSI is easy to prevent:

• Do waml-up and stretching exercises with your fingers, hands, \\risls and anns ocfore you begin
repetitive motions to ensure good blood circulation.

• Give your hand ...and wrists a rest every 20-30 minutes.

• Avoid leaning on armrests or wrist pads.

• Maintain good posture by silting straight in your chair, with your head, neck and back in alignment.

• While sitting. keep your wrists and forearms straight and parallel to the floor. There should be no
bend at the wri~I, and elbows ~hould be bent at 90 degrees.

• Pay allention to any possible symptoms of RS[: You should h:l\ e no tingling. numbnes_". burning or
pain in your hands. wrists or an}'\\here in your ann.

Submitttd by Jennifer Rifkin, Occupational Therapy Sfudtllt at Easttrn Mirlligan Unil'ersity ""'''0 "ad fitld.
"'ork exptrienu at Saint Josepll Mercy lIeo/11ISysttm's SOllt"ern Michigan lIand Rellabilitation unltr.

Pediatric Hearts,n erlBa"ic Life Support
llli ...COUf'Ci...intended for tho ...e o\w 12 ye<lf' old intere\ted in acquiring IM\ic ~nll\\ ledge of the
heart ;tnd lung ....hou...cltohl ~Iret) tip CPR and chol-ing rc...cue \kilt... for inranh and children ;lge...
one (0 eight. Indude\ Iecturc. dell1on lration. manllcquill prJctice :lIld \ ideo rc\ il'\\. Revie\\ of
mataiah prior to ria'" i...\Imngly recomlJ1l'ntkd. $
Ann ArhorfM II \'1: Call III regi ...ter
111mell: Call for d,ltC"'/lilllC''''

~
(517) 545·6517

Pediatric lIe"rt~,,\cr "PLUS"!B",ic Life Suppnrl
TIti...COUf\C tcadfl.'\ all the inlonnalion conlaincd in thc lX'diarrk hcart"':l\l.'r rour ...e plll\ inronnarion
aOO1l1the u ...c or IWT;er de\'il'l .....during CPR. 111i...ria" i\ il1!elllktl for I,I}' IX'opll' \\ho\c joh reljllirl'\
a \\ rinen 1.'\ alll.ltion and (OUT'C wmplclion c:ml. Sllcl~ ......f\ll complction of the (Ollr,e require ...a
,ali ...factory ,core on the \\ rillen 1.'\ aluation ,Illd llemolNr.ltion (If thl' ,kilt... in CPR ,ulli rdicf nf
foreign hody :1il'\\:lYoh ...tnJction taught in the COUN'. S
Ann Mhflr/~lII\'I: Call tn regi ...ter
lIo\\e[(: ("all fnr dah: .../ti1lle...

~
(5171 5.f5-65 17

Infant Care .md CPR
TIli ...prenatal cia" j., I'm mother ....fathcf', gr.mdparenh allli dlihl (.m: providef'. Many tnpb
rele\ant to the ne\\hom infant arc ('mcred including: ('mil \\lre. )lo...itioning. fl'\:ding. hurping. 'k'\:)l
p.lIIern....htmcl pattem ....'ak tr.m"'pnrt. h.lthing ,lIld dre .....ing. Education nn inf,1Ilt('PR and infant
llcimlich maneuver i...included (nm a cl'rtilicalinll d:"" (lr HIS complclinn l·lluf"el. S
Hlmel/: ('all tll rcgi ...ter (j

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)



231-221 I when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

First-Aid and Hallie Life Support (BLS)
Ib'ic fiN-aidlechnique' \\ ill be laught and demon'trated including a,-;c',ment. respimtory care.
~udden illne, .. and ba,ic [muma care 10 bony and ~oflli",uc. Thi, cour"e i, appro\ ed by Ihe Slate of
Michigan Bureau of Regulatory Service, for Child ()Jy Carc Pro\ iLlcf\. S
1111\\<,11: CJII for dJlc,/lime, (517) 5"5·6517

CANCER EDUCATION AND SUPPORT
Brain Tumor Support Group
,\n educalional progrJI11and '>upport group for people diagno\Cd with bmin lumors and their
familie!>/friend,.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Fourth TUNlay evcry month; 7·8:30 p,m. ti
Breast Cancer Support Group
Monthly ~upport group for \\omen \\ho have bl"Cndiagno\Cd with brea,t cancer. Provide" ,up port and
an opportunity for discussion wilh other \\Ol11en.
Ann Arbor/~ICCC: Third Thur'>day cvery month: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

"1 Can Cope"
Support and education group for patient~ \\ ith cancer and their family and friends. Includes
presentation, on a variety of topics including undeP.>tanding treatment. coping and nutrition.
Ann Arbor/MCCC: Tuesday evening,; 7-8:30 p.m. (j

Infroduction to Complementary Therapies
Provides basic infonnation for cancer p:ltienh andlheir famiJie, about variou, complementary thcrJpy
oplion,. Foeu, is on educating con~umers about how to make appropriate choice, for them-;clve'>. S
Ann Arbor/:\lCCC: Call for date,>/Iime, (73") 712-59-l8

Kids Care
An educational and ~upport progrJm for kinde~arten through c!cmcnlary ...chool age children of cancer
palients and Iheir families. SepJr.ltc group ...for children and adult, run roncum:nlly.
,\nn MborJ~lCCC: Fourth Wednc,day evcry month; 6:30·8 p.m. (73") 712-395X

Look Good, Feel Hetter
A free program for \\omen undergoing chemolhcmpy and/or r.ldialion thcrJpy for CJncer IreJtmen!.
One-time ~('s"ion include'> hand,·on inslruction by a co!>melologi,>tand ,kin care e~pert'.
complimental)' cO~llIelb and lip;; on \\ ig'. !Urban.. and '>CJT\'C!'>.
Ann Arbor/l\lCCC: Call forst:lrt dales/lime.... (73-l) 712··Wi3

Oncology ~Iemorial Service
Familb and friend, of tho,(' \\ ho ha\ e died of cancer arc inviled to remember Iheir 10\ed one~.
Particip,lIlh arc encourJged to bring a piclUre or olher relllembrJnce. Rcffl:,hmenl, and fdlol\ ,hip \\ ill
follow the 'Crvice. Free.
Ann ,\rhor/Chapl.'!: Call for dall'/Iilllc 03·:) 712·31\0]

31w2~II when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted •

Pru"latc Cancer Supporl (irnup
Infonmtion. a"j,tance and peer 'upport for pro,tate c~lIlcerpJtiem,.
Ann Arbor: Third Thu"dJy every OloOlh: 7-S:311p,m. OJH 712-3655

Share and Care
EighHe~,ion ~upport group for people with cancer. their family member... and frielllk Join at an\, time.
Offep.>an opportunity for members 10 di,cu" common concenh and ,hare feeling, relared to the impJct
of their i1Ine.......
Ann Arbor/~fCCC: Second and fourth TUNfJ~': 7-S:30 p.m. (73-t1 712-.~95S

Share and Care for Teens
Five-\\ eel. afler-llchooillupport group for middle and high 'choo! children \\ ho,e pJrent ha' ocen
diagno,ed \\ ilh CJncer.
Ann Arhor/~lCCC: Call for dJle'/lime, (73.. ) 712·J95S

Wellne" & Spiritllalit~: 'lind, Body & Spirit Connet.'tion
A 'upport group for l'ancer p.lIienh and c.lIlCef ~lJrvi\ Or'>\\ho \\ i,h 10 e\plore j."ue, of 'pirilu,llit) :lnd
he'lhh. The group will help particip,lIlh become more ~l\\ .Ire of ,pirilu,t1 per,pecli\ e" and l'\perience,
Ih:lt may help \\ hen coping \\ ilh cancer. Calllo regi,ter. S
Ann Arhor/~lCCC: ~Illlltla} '. Feo. 1-22: (,·7:30 p.m. (73·n 712-21)20

CHILDREN'S, ADOLESCENT AND
TEEN HEALTH
Adol(',cenf Groll P
111i, dght-\\l'l'k l'tlUl\llioll and 'uppllTt group i, OI1"l'fl·tlfor fl~lh 1\.'ll\l'Cn Ihc .l!!l."of I.? ,lI1d 17. TIll,'
(lll:U' i,on huilding 111\11111)rl'l,lIiO'hhip, 1\ IIh (ll'l'f". p,lrl'llh. IJIl'Ill'l'lh". ~1Ill!Ihc rl"lllf 'IJl:il'I\, S
Ann Arbllr/~I:\IIIS: C'allior d,lll',/timl" O.ttI712 ....N..) -

:\U('lItion I)('fjdl H~p('ra('li\ it~ J)i'Clrd('r (AlHl») (iroup,
Eight-\\ cl'k group for 6·11 )l\lr ol(h \\ ilh A1>1 II> 10 di,cu" l'OJl\1Il0nl·OIlCl.'m,...b dllp pwnlem.
'01\ ing ,kilh :lml impftl\"l.' -.elf·illl.lglo'. ",,-'p.tr,lle COJ1l"UITl'JlIgmup for p,lrl'nh fIX'Ii'," on impfll\ ing
p,lrent,II coping ,kilk S
Ann l\rhllr/~I:\IIIS: Call for 11.lll·'/liJl\e, O.tl I 712· ...N9

Bo~s' 'Ieen Ciroup
111i, group rilClI,e, (111gl'IICr.lI adok,,-'l'1II j"lIl" ~u\ll j"w, 'IX'ririe 10 Il~I1';lge(1 110)'. TlIrk" indlld,'
huilding hl\IIIh)' rd,llilllhhip, \\ ilh IX't'''. p,lrl'l1h. IIk'III'l'" l" ;lIlt! 'IX·iL-ly.Ongl1ing. S
Ann Mhnr/M:\IIIS: Call ror ll.lk"/timl" OJn 712.-l.\l.)\)

Children of I>i\orcl'
An l'ight''l'"iolll'llllcation.11 and pel'f 'lIpport group Ibigl1l'll for 'c!lllo1-age chilllrl'n \\ hll'\(' p.lrl'lIh
arc in Ihe prllCl''' of divOTdng. lIr h,l\ l' Ix'l:n Ihfllllgh a divOTI'\'.Children arc el1l'Our.l~l'llto ;\,~
(llll',litlll' :md l"prc" i(k,I'. tjlll"lioll'. ;tIIl! Ii:ding' atltltlt di\ orCl'. S '
AIIIIArtltlr/~IMlIS: (':111 for 11.1!e'/lillll" (7lH 71~.-l.~1)9

.c :'



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 when you see the

CIJildrm's Adolescellt and Tee1lllea{tIJ (continued)

Immunization Clinics for Children
Immuni7ations provided: all vaccincs except chicken pox.
Bring your child al the most convenienllime. No pre·regi~tralion required.
Bring child's immuni7.4ltion records \\ ilh you. S
PI.~mouth: Tuesdays. Sept. 29, Nov. 3. Dec. 8. Jan. 12.

Feb. 16. March 23: 4·7 p.m.
Call for more infonnation (73~) 414·1000

NutriTots
Learn how 10 dcvdop good ealing hJbib in young children 3ge!>1\\0 to four year;. Thi, COU£\Cis
designed for pJrcnt'> .md children. \\ ilh !>epar.lle cJ,l\\C' held at the ~me time. There will ~ cooking
demon,trJlion,. recipe packeh. tOOd !>ampk~. food tJ\ting and fun for all. Second cl<l\' i<;,It a local
~uperl1laJket: parelll' only for Ih3t night. Call to register and ~pecify location. S
Ann Arbor: Tue,day'. March 2·March 16: 9:45·11 a.m.
Canton/Summit: Tue,day~. Jan. 26·Feb. 9: 6:15-1:30 p.m. (j

ShapeDo\\n
A 1O·\\cek \\eight mJnagement program for children and tcen~. Parenh and kid\ '\Ork together to
karn how to Iin~a healthy life and how to eal right nOI ho\\ 10 die!. S
Ann Arbor/~ 1HVI: Call for d3te.;[timc... (134) 112-569-l

Surgical Preparation for Children
McPheT!>on's"Surgi·nauts" program i, dc~igned to familiari/c ) ou and your child with the ,urgical
e\pericncc. A tour i, included.
110\\ ell: Al'l and third S<ltunIays monthly (S \1) S-l5·672R

Health Tip

Do You Buckle Up? Every Da)'?
If you or a family member is one of the millions of Americans who refuse to wear scatbells and
shoulder hamesses-<lr you only occasionally buckle up-<onsider this: The impact of a mere
12·mile.per-hour car crash is enough to kill an adult or child driver or passenger. When they are worn,
passengers can often survive crashes occurring al 60 or more miles per hour. Also, don't Ihink that
airbags are sufficient protection. They are designed to work with, not instead of. seatbells and harnesses.
If all Americans wore them, about 12,000 fewer people would die each year. If you have children.
ensure that Ihey are in an age-and weight-appropriate car restraint or safety sea!. For car safety seats,
be sure to read the instruction manual. Nationally, more than 95 percent of parent~ aren't properly
in!>talling child safety seats, which result in hundreds of injuries and deaths to infants and children.

Teen Girls' Support Group
:\n ej~hH\ee~ educalion and ~er ~uppor1 ~eries focu~ing on generJI aL!ole...cent i",ue~ and i"'ue,
particul3r to lecnage girl~. A focu\ is on building healthy rcJalion~hip\. S
Ann Arbor/~nIHS: Call to regi\lcr and for infornlJlion (734) 112--l399

Teenage Girls' Themp)' Group
I\n cighH\eeJ... Iherapy group for fem31e teen~ \\ho are concemed with rcJation,hip" <;elfimage
and/or depre!>sion. Led by a Iherapi~t. Ihe group will provide infom13tion and the opportunity for
creath e ~elf e:\pres'ion. S
Ann Arbor/~1~IHS: Call for detail, and regi\tralion (734) 112- 4399

HEALTHIER LIVING

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-.2211 when you see the

H~alth·O·Rama
Free and low-cost health scr.:enings including: blood pressure.
vision and glaucoma, height and weight. body composition. blood tesl~
(includes lipid profile), PSA (blood test used to screen for pro,tale
cancer), ovarian cancer scn.-ening. and colorectal f..ils.
First come. fiN served: no registralion required. S
Saline: Fri .• March 19; 7 a.m.-4 p.m. (134) 429-163~
Canton: Sat.. March 20: S a.m.-noon (734) 712-5206

Diabetes

Diabetes Education and Manag~l11ent
Health profe",ionah a"'i\t p,llient, and thcir ph) ~ician\ to dcvdop a ~NlIlali/cd educalion plan fur
each indi\ illual patient. TI1Cprogram rrm ilk ...ha,ic illronnation on diahclc\ a...\\cll <1\ more com.
ple\ dial~te, man,lgement. 1),1) and evening 'C"inn\ ,Ire olli:rl'tl Oil an indi\ hlu,II ;md/ur group h.l'j.."
Five-\\l'\:~ ,erie ...co\cr~: "High Blood Sugar Mall,lgemenl:" "Ba~k Food F;ICh:' "UmkNandilll1
Diatll:te\ Cornplicalillll~." "~ulrilion:' and "Whal i~ Diahcte~'!" An initial ;\,,,,',,ment i, l\'tjuircli
befoll: d,I"C~ ~gin. Some i,hur.lI1cl'\ ,,'O\'er da"e\ ,1IIdindivitlual :-.e...\ion ....SpOil'£'\ ,lIId family
member-. .Ire \\elcomc. S
Ann Arbor. Saline:
1I0\\l~1I:

('all 10 rcgi~tcr
('all to regi~ter

l1,l-l)712-2tH
(SI115-l5·6517

I.earn. Talite and Share
A free diahch:' 1lI11ritionprogram led hy djelili.lJl~ <wd mell1ocr...of }our l'ommunily \\ Ito Iraw
diatll:le\. Thi\ pro,gr.Ull i, geared to\\anl ~ople \\ ilh limited in\uranl'l' l'l)\ erage or thll'C \\ ilh limill'd
financial re...ource.~. Include\ hand,·on clloking demon~tr.JIion" ta~ty mea"- ~u~nnar"et toU£\.
game, amI pri/e\. Free.
Yp~ilanti Senior Recreation Cenler: TUNI.\) ....Feh. 2-2.': In a.lll.·12 noon (j

symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

Nutrition and Weight Loss

Saint Joseph Mercy H~alth System and the Ann Arbor YMCA present:
"Nutrition Classes at the 'Y'."
nfC\ tnE'tnbtrslJipis not rE'quiTE'dto allwd thE'sl'dam·s. For information or to rtgistrr. taU
thl' linn lirbor rMC,\ and askfor thE'Mtmbmllip [)tpartmrnt: (734} 663-0536.

The Food-Mood Connection
To feel your best. you have to cat your bes!. Learn about the
science of how certain foods affect your moods. S b

Wed .• Jan. 20: 7·8:30 p.m. (r" n~
~Super Seniors: Maximizing Nutritional Health for Seniors

Nutrition needs change as \\c grow older. Learn about specific nutrilion needs for seniors and
\\hat food'> to cat 10 help keep you active and healthy. This class includes a meal that you help
to prepare and eat. S Tues .• Feb. 2: 10:30 a.m.-noon

Eating Right on the Run
Learn to prepare and serve a \ariely of entrees in 15 minutes or less. Olher timesaving tips
are offered to reduce time in the kitchen. The class includes a meallhat you help to prepare
and eat. S Tues .. Feb. 9: noon-I p.m. and

Tues .. Mar. 24: 5:30·6:30 p.m.

Healthy Taste of Home
Learn how to prepare some of your favorite home-cooked recipes in a heallhy way. Find \\ays
to keep Ihe flavor while cuning way do\\n on the fal. salt and calories. This class includes a
meal that you help to prepare and eat. S

Tues .. Feb. 16: noon· I p.m. and Thurs .. Feb. 25: 5:30-7 p.m.

Eating Disorders
~ulriCare and McAuley Outpatient Menl3l Health Service\ now offer an integrated approach for tho\C
individual~ \\ ho \truggle wilh an eating diwder or other weight-control and body image i\\ues.
Per~onalilcd nutritional a'~e",mcnt. coun\eling. meal planning and follo\\ ·up \Upport are pro\ ided. S
Ann Arbor: Call 10 rcgi\tcr (j

NutriCare Personalized OUlpati~nt Nutrition S~nic~s
PeT\on.lli/ed nutrilion coun,eling by appoinlmcnt. Individual nUlrition coun,eling for (',lItccr. ealing
di ...order;. pregnancy. ~polh. ga,troinre\tinal di"l'a\e and infanr/childhood nUlrition. $
,\nn ,\rbor, lJo\\elJ: Call for infornlJlion (j

NutriWa~' Weight and Cholesterol Control Program
Thi, popular and 'ucce ......ful 10-wed, progr.lI11 includc, cooking d~mOlhlrJtion ....INe te\ting. label
reading. re~laur,mt ~UT\ i\ JI. behavioral change ~tf'J!egics. and more. Day and evening lime\
<Ivailable. Cla ......e' taught by regi~tereJ t1ietilian ....Call to regi'ler. S
Ann Arbor: Tucsd,l)s. Feb. 16-April 20; 10 a.m· noon:

TUNIJ)s. ~Iarch 2-M3)' 4: 6-S p.m.:
Wedne-.dJy". Jan. l3-March 17: 2'4 p.m.:
Wedne\dJy'. Jan. 13-March 17: 7-9 p.m.:
ThuNIJy!>. Jan. 2 I-April 1: 7-1) p.m.:
WL:dne\da)~. Jan. 20·~I,lrch 2-t: 7-9 p.m.:
~londjY~. Jan. 25-~larch 19; 7-1) p.m.

Canlon/Summit:
Ho\\ell:
Saline:

~lItriWa.r Weight ~hm<lgement Support Group
Led by a :-.ocial \\orker. FoclI ...i...on 'h,lring feeling ...and tre""e ...a...~oci,ttcd \\ ith ,\eighl manage-
ment. Topics include emotional cating. nurturing OUT\e1\~ \\ ilhout thing fol.x! ,1I1d gelling ...upport
for making healthy life~t) Ie change~. Call 10 regi,ter. S
Ann Arhor/RBn: Tue:-.d'l)\: 6-1 p.m. ti

Tasting Is B~tie, ing

CooJ..ing c1a'\C, for hc,lrt·hc,lhhy eating. 1.1.',lmhow to prep,lre fOl.xlth.lt i\ good fur )011 tlM ,11~ll
la,le, grl',It! TIli, three-\\l'\:J.. ~erk'", \\ ill ;\11\\\ er )our llue ...tiolh. S
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: ('.,1110 regi\ler (j

Stride and Gait Anal)sis for Oplimal Walking/Running
Using state·of·the·art technology. a podialri,t aflili3ted "ilh St. Joseph Mere)
Ho~pital \\ho spt.'Cialilcs in walking/running and sport, m~didn~ will anal)'le
your" alking or running ll'Chniquc. Recommendations for improving) our
technique. reducing your risk of injury and choosing appropriate fOOI\\ear \\ ill be
given. Particip.ant,> should dres", for \\alking or mnning. Allow 10-15
minutcs for the analysis. YMCA I1lcmber-.hip not l\'quired. S
Ann ArborIYMCA: Tues., Feb 9: 1·S p.m.

Call 10 regi,ler:
A,k for "Mcmber-.hip Ocr!." (13~) 663.0536

symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)

CIJildrm's Ado!escellt and Tee1lllea!tIJ (continued)

Immunization Clinics for Children
Immuni7ations provided: all v3ccines except chicken pox.
Bring your child al the most convenienllime. No pre·regi~tralion required.
Bring child's immuni7.4llion records \\ ilh you. S
PI.~mouth: Tuesdays. Sept. 29, No\'. 3. Dec. 8. Jan. 12.

Feb. 16. March 23: 4·7 p.m.
Call for more infonnation (73~) 414·1000

NutriTots
Learn how 10 devdop good ealing hJbib in young children :.lge!>1\\0 to four year;. Thi" cou£\e is
designed for pJrent'> .md children. \\ ilh !>epar.llc chl\\C" held al the ~me timc. Therc will ~ cooking
demon,trJlion,. recipe packeh. tOOd !>ampk~. food tJ ...ting and fun for all. Second C);I\" i<;;It a local
~upenllarket: parelll" only for Ih:.ltnight. Call to register and ~pccify location. S
Ann Arbor: Tue,day'. March 2·March 16: 9:45·11 a.m.
Canton/Summit: Tue,day~. Jan. 26·Feb. 9: 6:15-1:30 p.m. (j

ShapeDo\\n
A 1O·\\cek \\eight mJnagement program for children and tccn~. Parcnh and kid ...\\Ork together to
learn how to Iin~a healthy life and how 10 eal right nOI ho\\ 10 dicl. S
Ann Arbor/~ 1HVI: Call for d:.lte.;[limc... (134) 112-5694

Surgical Preparation for Children
McPhe~on's "Surgi·nauls" program i, de~igncd to familiari/c ) ou and your child with the ,urgical
c\pericncc. A tour i" included.
110\\ ell: Al'l and third S:llurdays monthly (S \1) S4)·672R

Health Tip

Do You Buckle Up? Every Da)'?
If you or a family member is one of the millions of Americans who refuse to wear scatbells and
shoulder hamesses-<lr you only occasionally buckle up-<onsider this: The impact of a mere
12·mile.per.hour car crash is enough to kill an adult or child driver or passenger. When they are worn,
passengers can often survive crashes occurring al 60 or more miles per hour. Also, don't Ihink that
airoogs are sufficient protection. They are designed to work wilh, not instead of. seatbells and harnesses.
If all Americans wore them, about 12,000 fewer people would die each year. If you have children.
ensure that Ihey are in an age-and weight-appropriate car restraint or safety seal. For car safety seats,
be sure to read the instruction manual. Nationally, morc than 95 percent of parent~ aren't properly
in!>talling child safcty seats, which result in hundreds of injuries and deaths to infants and children.

Teen Girls' Support Group
I\n ej~ht·\\ce~ education and ~er ~upport ~erics focu~ing on generJI adolc ...cent i",uc~ and i"'ue,
particul3r to leenage girl~. A focu\ is on building healthy reJalion~hip\. S
Ann Arborf~nIHS: Call to regi ...tcr and for infoffi1Jtion (734) 1/2 ..099

Teenage Girls' Themp)' Group
I\n cighH\eeJ... Iherapy group for fem:.llc teen~ \\ho arc concemcd with reJ;uion,hip" ~If image
and/or dcpre!>sion. Led by a Ihcrapi ...t. Ihe group will provide infoml:.ltion and the opportunity for
creath c ~elf c:\pres'ion. S
Ann Arborf~1~IHS: Call for delail" and regi ...tralion (734) 112- 4399

HEALTHIER LIVING
Health·Q·Rama
Frcc and low-cost hcalth scr.:enings including: blood pressure.
vision and glaucoma, heighl and weighl. body composition. blood lesl~
(includes lipid profile), PSA (blood test used to screen for pro,tale
cancer), ovarian cancer sCI\.-ening.and colorectal f..its.
First come. fiN servcd: no registralion required. S
Saline: Fri .• March 19; 7 3.01.-4 p.m. (134) 429·163~
Canton: Sat.. March 20: S a.m.-noon (734) 712-5206

Diabetes

Diabetes Education and Management
Health profcv'Iionah a.....i...t p,ltient" and their ph) ~ician ...to de\'dop a ~r-.onali/cd cducalion plan for
cach indi\ illual paticnt TI1C program prll\ ilk ...ha"ic inronnation Oil diahclc", a...\\cll <1\ morc com.
ple\ dial~te" man,lgcmcnt. 1),1) and evcning 'C"inll'" ;lrc olli:rl'tl on an indi\ hlu,II ;lIld/or group h.l'j.."
Fi\'C-\\l'\:~ "eric ...co\cr~: "High Blood Sugar Man,lgemcnl:" "Ba~k Food Fa~h:' "UmkNandinl1
Diatll:tc ...Cornplicalillll"." "~utrilioll:' and "What i~ Diahcte\'!" An initial ;l""'·.....mcnt i" l"l'tjuircli
hcforc d,I .....C~ ~gin. Some i,hUr.IOCl''''l'O\'cr da .....e ...;lIId indi\'itlual :-.e......ion ....Spou-.e.. ;lIId family
lllcmhcr-. arc \\elcomc. S
Ann Arbor. Saline:
1I0\\l~1I:

Call 10 rcgi~tcr
Call 10 regi ...ter

l1,l4) 712-2tH
(SI11545·6517

I.earn. Talite and Share
A free diahch~' 1lI11ritionprogram led hy djelili.lJl~ .wd mCllIocr...of )ollr l'ommunily \\ Ito Iraw
diatll:le ....Thi .. pro,gr.Ull i" gearelllO\\anl ~ople \\ ilh limited in ...uranl'l' l'l)\ ('rage or thll'C \\ ilh limill'd
financial re...ource .....Include ...hand",oll cooking demon~tr.JIion". ta~ly mca"- ~Il~nnar"et toU£\.
gamc" allll pri/e ....Frcc.
Yp~ilanti Senior Recreation Center: TUN!.\) ....Feh. 2-2.': In a.m.·12 noon (j

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)



Stride and Gait Anal)sis for Optimal Walking/Running
Using state·of-Ihe·art technology. a podialri~1 afliliatcd \\ ith St. Joseph Mcre)
Ho,pital \\ho spt.'Cialilcs in walking/running and sport, mcdicinc will analYle
your \\ alking or running ll.'chniquC'. Recommendalions for improving) our
technique. reducing your risk of injury and choosing appropriate fOOI\\car \\ ill ~
given. Particip.ant" should dres" for \\alking or nmning. Allo\\' 10-15
minutcs for lhe anJlysis. YMCA mcmber-.hip not I\'quircd. S
Ann ArborIYMCA: Tues., Feb 9: 7·~ p.m.

Call to regi\lcr:
t\"k for "Memflcr-.hip Ocp!." (7Jt) 663.0536

231-221 1 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

Nutrition and Weight Loss

Saint Joseph Mercy Health System and the Ann Arbor YMCA present:
"Nutrition Classes at the 'Y'."
nfC\ tnE'tnbtrslJipis not requiTE'dto allwd thE'sedam·s. For information or to rtgistrr. taU
the ,inn ,\rbor rMC,\ and askfor thE'Mtmbmllip IJepartment: (734} 663·0536.

The Food·Mood Connection
To feel your best. you have 10 eat your bes!. Learn about the
science of how certain foods affect your moods. S b

Wed .• Jan. 20; 7·8:30 p.m. (r" n~
~Super Seniors: Maximizing Nutritional Health for Seniors

Nutrition needs change as \\e grow older. Learn about specific nutrilion needs for seniors and
\\hat food" to eat 10 help keep you active and healthy. This class includes a meal that you help
to prepare and eat. S Tues .• Feb. 2; 10:30 a.m.-noon

Eating Right on the Run
Learn 10 prepare and serve a \ariely of entrees in 15 minutes or le5S. Olher limesaving tips
are offered to reduce time in the kitchen. The c1a5S includes a meal that you help to prepare
and eat. S Tues .. Feb. 9; noon·' p.m. and

Tues., Mar. 24: 5:30·6:30 p.m.

Healthy Taste of Home
Learn how to prepare some of your favorile home·cooked recipes in a healthy way. Find \\ays
to keep Ihe flavor while cuning way do\\n on the fal, salt and calories. This class includes a
meal that you help to prepare and eat. S

Tues .. Feb. 16: noon· I p.m. and Thurs .. Feb. 25: 5:30-7 p.m.

Eating Disorders
~ulriCare and McAuley Outpatienl Mental Heahh Service, now offer an integrated approach for tho"C
individual'i \\ ho \truggle with an eating diwder or other weight·control and body image i\\ues.
Pcr~ona1iled nutritional a'~c\\ment. coun\eling. mCJI planning and follo\\ ·up -,upport are pro\ ided. S
Ann Arbor: Call 10 regi\ter t'i

NutriCare Personalized Outpatient Nutrition Sen ices
Pcr-.on,lli'ed nutrition coun,eling by appointment. Individual nutrilion ('oun,eling for (',lIleer. eating
di\ordeC'\. pregnancy. \port\. ga,trointc,tinal di<;l'a,c and infant/childhood nutrition. $
I\nn ,\rbor. lJO\\clJ: Call for infornlJtion (j

CantonfSummit:
HO\\cll:
Saline:

NutriWa~' Weight and Cholesterol Control Program
Thi., popular and \uece,\ful 10-week progr.Ull include\ ('ooking dcmolhtrJtion,. tNe tc\ting. label
rcading. rc~taurJnt \un i\ JI. bchavioml change ~trJtegies. and morc. Day and evening time,
~lvailabJc. Cla"c\ laught by regi,tereJ t1it'tiliall\. Call to rcgi\lcr. S
Ann Arbor: Tucsd.I)S. Feb. 16-April 20; to a.m· noon:

TUNIJ)s. ~Iarch 2·May~: 6-S p.m.:
Wt'dne~JY'i. Jan. 13-Mareh 17: 2-~p.m.:
Wcdnc\dJy". Jan. 13-Mareh 17: 7-9 p.m.:
ThuThdJY~. Jan. 2 I-April 1: 7-1) p.m.:
W.:dnc\da)'i. Jan. 20-~I.Ir\:h 2-t: 7-9 p.m.:
~Ionday ... Jan. 25·~larch 19; 7·9 p.m.

~lItriWa.r Weight ~hm<lgement Support Group
Lcd by a ~ocial \\ocker. Foeu, i\ on 'h'lring feeling, and ,tre,"e, a"oci,lIed \\ ith \\t'ight managc-
mt'nt. Topies include cmotional eating. nurturing Ollr-.e!\C\ \\ ilhoutll\ing flxxl.md g~lling ,upport
for making hcalthy life~t) Ic change". Call to rcgi,tt'r. S
Ann ArhorfRBn: Tut':o.d'l)\: 6·7 p.m. ti

Tasting Is Betic' iug

Cooking da\'\C., for hc.lrt·hc.lllhy eating. Lc.lm how to prep.lre flxxi th,lt i,good fllr )OU tlM .11'll
ta,le\ grl',lI! TIli\ thrcc-\\l'Ck \erk" \\ ill .111\\\ er )ollr llut',tion,. S
Ann Arborf~III\'I: (.,1110 rcgi,ler t'i

31.,2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800)

Healthier /.iring (col1til1ued)

Smoking Cessation
Freedom from Smoking
American Lun~ A~sociJtion group education!,upport progrJIll to help) ou 'lOp ,moking. S
I.h ingston Count~: Call for d.lle'. lime' and location\ (i

Smoke Stoppers
Thi, 'moking l"C!>.~ltionprogrJIll U\C\ prO\ en bcha\ ior modificJtion lechniquc\ IhJt heir peoplc quit
once and for all. Tauglu by fonner ~moke~. Group and inuil iUUJIse ..,ion" available. Sel ) our 0\\ n
\Cheuuk. Fi"t \C\\ion FREE. Call for det3ih about ~pccial combinalion di,coulll \\ ith l'\utriWa) \
Weight .1I1dCho!c,tero[ Control PrOgrJOl. Join at 3n\' limc. Some in'ur.mce cO\crJ2e. S..... ,..... ...
Ann r\rborlRlIlJ and JlI~mouth: Call 10 arr.mgc '13rt dale\ (7Jt) 712-4141

Health Tip

Eas}' Phone Access to a Wealth of Health Information
Health informalion is as close as your phone wilh Ihe Mercy Heallh Information Library, a service
of Saint Joseph Mercy HeallhLine. This free automaled lelephone service features audio-recorded
heallh information on hundreds of topics. Call today for your free copy of the directory listing all
available heallh topics. Follow Ihese easy stcps from a touch·lone phone. (The system does nol
work with a rotary or pulse phone.)

1. Dial (734) 7/2·5400 or (800) 23/-22/1.

2. Press II to reach tile lIea1th InformatioJl Library.

3. Follol\' the instructions to request a directory aud/or to listen to
(/ hea1t" message.

4./f.wl/IlI'ould Iilc to listellto a recorded l/eoJtlz message. ellter its
[our·digit n/lmher (see sample topic Jlllmhers belol\').

Sample topics
What is diabetes'!

Depression and ils symptoms

Seasonal Affective Disorder

Flammable hazards

4398

6717

6742

4863

Head lice

Exercise for seniors

lips for exercising safcly

7732
7825
7466

Stress and Time Management
Creafing Change: Skills for Belter Living
A 16·\\ ~ek progr.lm for ~Idulh who ~trugglc \\ ith emotional r~.lcli\ ity.
impul ..i\ ene" or ~elf dcfe.l\ing bl:hJvio~ that .IOecl Ihcir life
functioning in a negalivc and p.linful way. This progrJmle.lI:hc\
l11l'rhtx.!,for reducing emolion.11 ~Ir~",md ..kill\ for finding effectiv~
'olution' to prohlem'. Learn 10 acc~pt \\hat )OU ,Jnnot chJngc and
Ii\ e \\ ilh more joy. S
Ann Arbor/~I~lIIS: Call to r~gi\tcr (7Jon 712··1399

~lanaging Your Stress
Feeling len ..e .md a\\~lrc Ihal you're not handling il \\ ell? This pre~enrarion \\ ill provide ~ome pr.lI:ti-
cal idca .. and lip .. on how to gain conlrol of the ~trc..., that )OU feel. Facilitaled by Pat Baker. RN. S
Canton/Summit: Wed .. Jan. 20: 7·lUO p.m. (i

Stress Management Group
Four I\\o-hour ~c"ion., \\ here memhcT'> idcntify Ihe obviou .. and more sublle ~ITI:~'o", \\hich
conlrilmlc 10 di,rre"". PJT1kip.ml' leam 10 manage ~tre" through phy'iic.ll and cognilive Il'rhniquc\
,uch a, progre\\i\c mu,c!e rela\alion and deep brealhing. The focu, i" to increa,e in\ight and ..kill
huilding. leading to gr~arer ,elf empo\\CmlCnl. S
Ann Arhor/~I ~lIIS: C;llI for more infonnatioll (734) 712·4399

Stres~ ~Ianagemenl .md Rela\ation Training
Thi, IhTl'C·..c\\ion COUT'>Ccovc~ a \ ariel)' of ~Ire" managemcnr conl'Cph and rcla\ation Il'fhniquc~
and ;l1~0a11m" lim~ for praclice. Topb include medil.llion. vi..u.lli/3Iion. mu\c1e rd.l\alion and
u,ing hUlllor. Ongoing. S
Ann Arbor1M1I\71: Call for date.,.rlime\ ti

Time Management
Poor time management i'i a major cau\C of ,trc\" in loday\ f3\!· p.lce(1 \\orld. Allend thi" \eT)'
popular and enlightcning pre~ntation 10 gain prnclicallip, on how 10 m.magc your limc morc
effectively. Facilitaled by Pal Baker. RN. MS. S
C~lI1lonrSummil: Wcd .. ~lar. 10; 7·X:30 p.m. (i

Yoga for Stress Reduction: Integrating I'ncets of ~lind and Bod)' fleallh
Yoga cia'" for bcginneT'\ cmpha,i/ing 'Ire" rl'tluction. 1I,ing yoga p«.l\[lIre'i and llTl'alhing
ll'Chniquc". Jac(jui Magon. MD. Certified J>ht~ni\ Ri'ing Yoga Theraphl and Certilil'd Intcgrali\'e
Yoga In'tructor. leache .. cighl-\\'l"C~ ~"iOll\ MOllll.lY' during Ihe lby anti W~dne ..day c\'Cning,. S
Canlon: Call for ~I;lrt dal~\ and 10 regi,ler (7.14) .NX·75R5

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800)



The Well·lnformed Family Series
Clinical Depression: Understanding the Diagnosis and
Treatment or Depression
Designed for individuals \\ho \\ish to learn more about their
diagnosi~ of deprcs<;ion. Fir<;t~10nd.1Yevery month: 7-& p.m.

Through Sickness and in Health: Understanding Depression
and Jts Impact on ~Jarriage
For couples \\ ho \\ ish to learn more about the impact
of depression on the marital relationship.

Second Monday every month: 7-8 p.m.

When Someone You Lo\e is Depressed: Understanding
Depression and Its Impact on The Family
For family mcmbers \..ho wish to learn more about how to assist a 100ed one suffcring
from depression. Third Monday C\'cry month; 7·8 p.m.
Ann Arbor/M~IHS: Call to rcgister OJ-f) 712·2503

231-221 I when you see the symbol. Otherwise. call number noted.

HEART/CARDIOVASCULAR
·' ...And the Beat Goes On"
Free cardiovascular education c1as~" Learn aboutli\'ing a healthier life<;tyleand how to control ri<;~factors for
di-.c.1<;esof the heart and blood \ e',el,. Great infomlation \\ hcther ~ou havc a ,ardio\ a<;cularcondition or not!
Come 10 any se"ions that inlere,t you. All c1a,<;e, arc held on \\'edne<;da~s. 6· 7:30 p.m.
Feb. 2-1. April 14 Canlio\'a'lcular Dhease: Diagno,j<; and Treatment
Jan. 13. March 3. April 21 What"s the Condition of Your Nutrition'!
Jan. 20. March 10. April 28 Learning to Cope With Cardiova,cular Di,ea<;e
Jan. 27. March 17. May 5 ~Iaking Sen<;e of Sodium
Feb. 3. March 24. ~1ay 12 Understanding Your Medication,
Feb. 10. March 31. May 19 Managing Your Stre<;s
Feb. 17. April 7. ~Iay 26 Integrating E\cn:i<;e Into Your Life'l)Ie
Ann r\rbor!~III\'I: Call for more infontlalion (j

Heart-to-Heart \eh\Ork
Thi, b a support group for people \\ ho have been diagno,ed with a heart condition. It provide<; the
opportunity to meet \\ ith other-. \\ho arc in a ...imilar ,ituation and to di,cu .... thought-.. feeling~ or concern,
)OU might h.1\c a about gelling bac~ on trJck. Ongoing group, facililated by a ~oci,1I \\or~er. Free
Ann r\rhor!:\IIIVI: Call to regi,ter (734) 712-35R3

"Life Lessons" Wellnes'i Program
Thi<; innO\ .1li\ e 16-\\cd. progr.1m empha,i/e ...mind·body integration to enh.1nce 0\ er.11Ihe.1lth. Combine,
nutrition. e.\erci,c. lime management. ,Ire", management. ) oga. medilation and incre,l,ed pcf',onal
awarene ..... New c1a"e ...now fomling. S
Ann Arh()r/~JHVl: Call for more infomwtion l73-lJ 712-7240

Partners at Hearl
When )our ,pou,e or partner i, diagno-.cd \\ ilh a carlliova,cular 'ondition. a time of ch.1nge and
adju,tment begin" for Ihe patient. their family and friend". Partne~ at He:1rt i...a ~upport group for the
"'pousc, or p.1J1ner...of cardiO\.1<;cuIJr p,lIienh. Facilitated by a ...ociJI \\or~er. Free.
Ann r\rhor/:\III\'I: Call to rcgi,ter (7J-l} 7\2-35X3

Pumper Po\\er Cardiac Rehabilitation
Supervi<;ed e"erei,c monitored by a physician. a nur,c and an c\crcj,e 'pcci.1Ii,1. Cla ....e~ include
individual education on lopic.; including c\erei'e. ~tre". chobterol. body fat. low-fat eO(J~ing h:chniquc,
and medbtion<;. C1a"e, are open to tho,e \\ho h.1\e h,ld a ,ignilic,lIl1 cardi.u: e\el1l (coron,II)' b)pJ".
angiopla'I~. he'lrt allac~. angin,l) or \\ho havc ,ignilkant ri,~ f,lClor, for llc\c1oping heart di,e,he. S
Saline: Call for d.lle'/Iime' (7J-n ~29-16-l0

Support Group for Personll \\ ith Implanted Cardim erter Defibrillators HeDs)
nli, ongoing group i, for per ...on' \\ho ha\e ICD,. their familie, and ,ignilk.lI1l other,. Educ,lIion and
'uPpt.lJ1' i, provided. It i,offered for frce.
Ann r\rhor/~JHVI: Call 10 regi,ter (734) 7I2·35S3

LUNGS/PULMONARY
Brea1hing E~I'i)

Slruclurl't! c\erei\\.' ami eJlIL'~ltionJIprogrJI11de,ignetl to impro\ e th~ ~rl\lthing C,lp.Kit) for thlhe peopk'
\\ ho ,ulrer from chronk oh'truL'liH' pull11on,II)'Ji'-l.'.I-.c(COP/)). E,lch \\.'"io/l j.., lk\ignl't.llo ml'Ct iOlli\ idu,11
nccd' and i, coordin,lh:d hy ,I r~,piratol) Iher.lpi,l. Our go.11i, 10 impnl\ I.'thc aCli\ itic, of J,lil) li\ ing. S
Ann Arbor, PI~l11oUth, 110\1('\1: C:III for appt.lintml'nt (7.,-')712.5367

110\\ ell Hrc:lthcrs ('Ill h
l.l'.lnl hO\\ 10 reduce th~ impaci of lung lli,e,l,e, ,lOll hu\\ to impro\ e ~our hre.lthing in thi, ,uPpt.lI1 gwup.
De,igneJ for adult .. \\ho h.l\'c chronic lung di\\.',I\\." ,u(h a, a,tl1l11,l.cmph~ ,enl.l ,lilli/or dmmk ~f\ll1chili, .
•lOd Iheir friend". Frl.'C.
110\\ ell: Sl'conJ Tlll'\lla~ e\ el) mOllth: \·2 p.m. (5171 5-'5·6.H~2

PutTer P(l\\er
Supt.'n hell pro,gr.Ull of I.'~crci\\.' and I.'t.hll"ltion for Ilto,I.' lkaling \\ ith l'hronk lung di'I.'.I-.c,. "Udl a'
cmph)'CI1l.l. a,II1I11,I.and chronic ot,..,tructih' pulrnoll,11) di'~,I'I.' (fOPDI. S

S.l!ine: Call for appO;nlllll'nt (7J~ I ~2l)·I(Hll

31~2211when you see the symbol. Otherwise. call number noted.
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy Healthline at (734) 712-5400 or (800)
\

MEN'S HEALTH
Health Tip

What You Need to Ask Your Dad
like it or not men. your dad is the most perfect glimpse you will ever have into your future health and
well being. Here arc six question<; you should a,k your father so that you can take proactive step, to
ensure a heallhy. satisfying future.

I. 110....did JOllr last p/IJsical go? You need to know if dad suffers from diseases such as diabete"
hypertension or high cholesterol.

2. At wltat age did JOIl slart/lOring prostate problems? If your dad developed prostate cancer or
prostatitis before age 70. it is likely that it is hen.'ditary, and your risk of developing prostate
problems may be double. If this is the case. then changing to a low-fat diet can help.

3. 110)1'long Itare JOllltad tltose moles? If your father ha" had numerous moles throughout his
life. you arc at a higher risk for skin cancer .

.t. Did .1'011 erer Itare visioll problems, SIICItas glaucoma? If your dad ever had glaucoma. you
have a one· in· four chance of developing it, so make sure your doctor is a\\are of your
father's history.

5. 1101'"do JOU carrJ Jour excess weigltt? If your dad wears most of his fat around his stomach.
rather Ihan on the hips. you arc at increa'ied risk of cardiovascular disedse.

6. Did .1'011 era IlOre a drill king problem? You better learn now. For instance. having just one
parent \\ ho was an alcoholic quadruple" your risk of becoming an alcoholic.

PARENTING
Parenting Your Adolescent
Thi ...eight-\\ed, education and ~upport group i, olfen:d for p,m:n'" of teen TIli ...group \\ ill help
p,m:nh e\plore their p.lrenling ...kill\ and atlitudc\ a, \\ell a, le,lm nc\\ one Adllitional infoml,ltioll
inc1udl:\ rai,ing a healthy family and de\ dopmental j"ue ...in teen,. S
Ann Arbor/~I~IHS: Call fordJlI~ .../till1e.. (73-1) 712-..01)1)

Parenting Skills: Effective Parent-Child Communic,ltion
Al\cnd Ihi\ infonllative pre,entation by certified pJrenting in ...tructor Chri ..ta WilliJllls. RK ~IS. for
an introduction to the concepl'> of Ii..tening. hJndling feeling,. amI conflict-re'olution. P,uticip,lIll\
\\ i111c~lm specitic p.lrenting technique ...to u ...e \\ ith Iheir children. Call to rcgi ..tcr. S
Iflmcll: Wed .. Feo 10: 7·8:30 p.m. (j

Free Classes for Parents and Kids
Individual, \\ ho :Hlend any or all of these cla'.;es arc eligible to \\ in a bike in a dra\\ ing hdd in
May. Snack<; pro\ ided at all pre\cntalion.,. Pleao;c call to regi~ter.

Before you Lea\e To\\n Without the Children
AHcnd chis program and enhance your peace of mind \\ hen you IrJ\cl. Thi, progl'Jn1 focu,e~ on nhat to
consider and plan ocforc you go a\\ay. such a'i arranging for medical care if )our chilli occome' injurell
or ill. Prc,ented by legal coun'iel who \\ ill gi\ e all\ ice and an'i\\ cr ) our que,tion,. Frec
~o\i: Thu~ .. April 15: 6-7 p.m. (24R) 374·6556

Summer Disasters
Fall,. cut ... oce ..ting'. broken limb, and other injuries arc things lhat might require a trip to

the doctor. LKam what to look for. \\hat emergency step' to take. how 10 monitor a
child'~ condition. and thing, to reml:ll1ber to tell the doctor. Wallet in\crt givcn: fiN

aid rcvic\\ for e\"Cl)one. Frec.
I'lO\ i: ThUf\ .. April 22: 6- 7 p.m. (2-lR) 37-1·6556

Hike Safety and Annual Hike Check-up
A local hike shop 0\\ ner \\ ill ...ile and a"e~,> the e,\ential working order and ~afe-

Iy feature'i of your hie) cle. Learn \\ her~ to gel ,arety gear at rea,onahlc price, and
how to rille and dre,", \3fcly. Free.

~O\ i: Thuf\ .. April 29: 6-7 p.m. (2-11') 374·6556

A Heart-to-Heart Conversation for 'toUters and Daughters on Pubert)·
and Growing Up
Thi'i cIa", provide, bolh mother-; and daughlc~ (age~ 9-11) with accurate infonllation about the nor-
mal phy~kal and emotional changc\ Ihal pre-tcen girl .. \\ ill e.\pcriencc a\ Ihey cnler pulx'rty. Tno·day
\e"ion laught by a pediatrician and a nuf\C or "ocial worker. Call 10 rcgi ..rcr. S
Ann Arhor: Sal., Feb. 6 and Sun .. Feb. 7: 2:30·4:30 p.m.
Ilrighton: Sat.. March () and Sun .. March 7: 2:30·4:30 p.m.
Canton: Sat.. April 2.t and Sun .. l\pril 25: 2:30--l:30 p.m.
Saline: Sat.. May 22 and Sun .. May 2): 2:30·.t:30 p.m. (j

Raising Strong and Confident I)aughfers
Parent, havc a gro\\ ing conl'em aoout rhe rh~ 'i their daughtef\ face a'i Ihey
movc fmm childhootl to adobccnce. Goals such J\ academic achicvement.
'>port" and high sclf-Necm often lose focll'i in favor of looking good and
plca,ing olhef\. Do you \\ ant your daughter to havc and to voi~ her 0\\ n
opinion'! Join other p.1renl' of young girl, in leJrning ~trategics 10 help coulller lhe\c limiting cultural
..tereOI) pes. Thi ...six-hour progr.1Il1 i'i pre~ented by Carole L.1pillo ....MSW. and Sally Wi ...ot/~ey.
MSW.S
I\nn l\r'JOr:
Canlon:
Brighlon:
Ann Arhor:

\\l'dnc,days. Jan. 20·Fcb. 10: 7-S:JO p.m.
Fridays. Fcb. 26 and March 5: 9:30 a.m.-12:JO p.m.
Mondays. April 19-May 10: 7·R:30 p.m.
Sal .. May S: 9 :lp.m.-) p.m.

.Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-~400 or (800)



Is it Time to Have a Hab)"?
If you're Ihinking about having a baby or are ne\\ Iy pregnanl. mark your calendar no\\
for this fun amI popu1:lr pregnancy planning seminar. Prc'ientalions. quc'ilion·and·
an'mer sessions. audiovisual di'lpJays and audience participalion will corcr a range of
lopies from deciding if it is time 10 start a family and physically preparing for
pregnancy to hospilal birthing oplions and parenthood rl'alilies. Oplionallours of Ihe
Saint Joseph ~Iercy Family Birth Cenler are a\ailable. Valuable re'ioun:e manU.I1
included. $
Ann Arbor: Sa!.. March 27: 9 a.m.-12:30 p.m. (j

31-2211 when you see the
~

PREGNANCY, CHILDBIRTH AND
INFANT CARE

symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

nab." Beepers
Monlhly beepcr renlal ...available. Stay in louch wilh }our I.Ibor partner! S
Ann Mbor.llo\\el1: Call for infomlation

Bab." Building
TIle building block'> for healthy nUlrition before. during and after pregnancy. Topic<; covered include
Ihe food, you 'houhl eal. rating your o\\n diet. common food·rcl.Ited di'comfort, of pregnancy. hint'
for cool..ing ami shopping. and nutriliou'l recipe" Call to reghter. Free.
Ann Arbor/EduC"Jtion Center: Wed .. :-'1arch 31: 7-8:30 p.m. (j

Bab) sitting Classes
Babpining c1a,se,> include CPR and Ba,ic Fir,t Aid. Taughl by Urgent Care nuf'ic<;. American Red
Cro,s Certification giren. Mu'i\ allend all four se"ion<;. ~Iuq be 12 yr,. of age or older to attend.
Pre·regbtr.Ition required. S
PI) mouth: CI,I"e, now fonning (134) 414- 1000

Hrcastfecding Preparation· P<lrtners Cla'is
A prell;llal educalion c1d'<; to educate and prepare p:lrtncTl>of e\)X'Ctant mOlher'> to nUf'ie their infanh.
Taughl by :l regi'itered nur,c who i<;a ccrtified bClation comullanl. Appropri,lte for Iho'e \\ ho have
decided to brea'tfeed and Iheir partner'>. Call to regi'iter. S
110\\ ell: Jan. 2S. Feb. 25. ~1arch 25. April 29 (j

Hreastfeeding Preparation· Women Only Clu'is
A prenalall'duc,llion c1.I" 10 educale anti prepare e'pectanl motht'r'> 10 nu",e their infant'>. S
Ho\\ell: lan. 21. Feb. I~. ~Iarch l~.ApriI22 (j

Breastfeeding Support/Questions
Appointlllent'> a\ ail.Iblc \\ ilh regi,tcred nur'>c' and laclation con~ull.In" 10 help nur~ing mother' \\ ilh
problem, and que'tion, after Ihey leavc the ho'pit,11. lnfoml.Ition on hre,I'1 pump renlal, and ,uprJit~,
i, a1'>oa\ ailahle. Free tclephone cOI1'>Ultalion,provided. Call for infon11dtion. S
Ann Arbor:
Honell:

(j
(517) 5-l5·6S3(1

--
Childbirth Education
Prenalal eouc,ltion c1,I" for .In C\jlI.'Ct.IntmOlher and her labor ,upport cOdch. Thi<; d,I" \\ ill prep.lfe
participant<; for the e\JX'riencc of childhirth :md include, infoml.llion aboul Ihe OI1'CI,lI1d '1,lgc' 01
labor. \ agin.i1 birth. rela'alion ;ll1d bfl\llhing Icclllliljuc, for ndlUraJ childoirth. Clc';lrt'.lII binh.
medicJ! jl1!t'f' cmioll :mtllxhlp.trtum ,elf·care. $
110\\ell: ~lono.I)~. Jan. -l-reh. 15: Feh. 22-~1.1r. 21): Apr. 12-\lay 17: 7-1) p.m.

Saturd,l) '. Jan. 30 .md Feb 6: ~lar. I ~ anti 20:
~Iar. 27 and Apr. J: Apr. 2-l :lI1d~by I: I(l a.m-3 p.m.

Bri~htlln: Jan. 7-Feh. IS: Feb. 25-:\pr. I: ·\pr. 15-7\1.1)211: 7-t} p.m.
S.llurd.I)'. ).111. t) .md 16: Feh. 20 and 27: !II.UII -3 r·m ti

Childbirth Education "Refresher" C1as~es
Thi~ cia,., j, c'jlCt·i.lll} dt',igncd for e\pcd.lIlllll11lher, .1Ilt! their 'lglllli,'.Inlolha, \\ ho h.lh· .drc.\d~
e,pcrient:e~llhildbirth :lI1d\\ ho \\ i,h 10 re\ ic\\ the 'I age' and ph.l,e, of 1.loor. bre.llhing anti rl'I.I\-
.lIion tedmiljlle,. :\I,n co\ t'r, Ihe Illcdit:.ll111tef\ clllill1h Ill.1I.trI,· t:lIITt'lIll) .1\ .Iir.lhk fllr 11l11lht'r,in
J.IOor. TIli, i, a 1\\11-1:\ cmng d:l'" ('all 10 rcgl~lcr. S
II11\\el/: ThuNI.IY~. 1.111. 1-I.lI1d 2 J: 7-1):31lp.lII.

ThuNI.I) '. ~I.lr. II ,1Il1i IX: 7-lJJ(I p.m. ti
Grow Fit Prenatal and Poslparlul1l E\ercise Progrmn
E,erd,e progr.ull for pregn.lIlt anti J"lhtp.lrtum \\Ol11en. SI.lffc,1 h) .1 I:ertifiet! ,'\er-:I,e 'IX·ll.lll,t \\ hll
rollo\\., lluiddine' ,ct fllrth h\ Ihe Ameri'\1l1 Collc~e ot Oh,lelnt·, .Ind G\ lleCllhl~\. S... " ... .. ...
Saline: ~hllld,l}' .lIlt! Wl.'dn,',d.l) ': .UII--I:30 p.m.

Call fOT'Wt 11.111.' 173-l1 -I21)·IMIl

Nourishing :\Iomcnts Infant ~lItrititln Program
Pmgr.unlll hdp f.Ullilb nllun,h their inl~lI1h~Iuring Ihe lir'>t )c.lr I,f life. While th,' prllgr.l111j,
fll('u,ed on br" ••,tfecding. il .11'1lprtn itll." ,upport .lIlt! edlll\llion fllr familie, \\ ho dlOo'e to holik-
Il'Clllhdr lIlfallh. A\.lIlahk to al\\lll1e inlhc Cllfll11lllnil\. rCl!,lTIl!e" ol\\hcre \our h.lh\ \\.1' ~Jnl.~ .. ... ....
A"i'l,mcl' prO\'idt,t! h} l"l'rtilit'lII.ll'lalitm l'olNlllanl, ;lIld mha ht\lllh proli.,,,jon.lh. S
110\\ ell: ('.111 fllr del.lil,/.lpp.)intlllellt (5171 5-l5·6S.~O

Prenatal EducCllion
FI{EE d.I"I" ol1'erl'd for "'IX·d.1Il1 p.lrt'nh \\ ho pl.lIlto \kli\ t'T Iheir IMh} at SI. JlhCph \krt')
1I11~rit,11.Topil" indutle: • Br\\I~tkcI11l1g • Self Clre

• Inf,l1ll Carl' • I\lin ~I.\Il.lgI'1l11'IltDuring Llhor
• Nutrilion and Pregn.lI1l'}

Ann '\rhnr: Call for d,lte'!tinh." (j

"Surf's lip" Prenatal E\erd'if ('Ia\'i
E'l'rci'>C'lfel) during pregn.IIIl'). 111i, i, an :1111I.ltk\'\,'rl'i,e d.l" liNg lied for pr~g.ll.lnl \\Ol\1en
\\ hll \\ j,h tn ~\erd,,' in a '1I~f\ i'Cti 'elling. E\crd't' d.I"t" \\ ill he I:mghl h) .1 Ph) 'k.11 nl~·r.lpi,t
\\ hn i, Ir.linl'll in pren.llal,'\erl:'i'l.' ilhlnlclilln. )
110\\ ell: Cilltll regi'lcr (517) 5-l5·65 I 7

31·2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted~
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Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 2

['regnanc\', Childbirth & Illfallt Care (comil/lIcd)

,. .1 J
Prcna1<l1Tours
Tour the birthing facility of your choke.
Ann Arbor, Boncll: Call for d.ltc,/timl'''\rn

SENIORS
Adult FIl~lcr Care (h\llerS Group
EJul'.ltion ,l11d,upport pnl\idl'\1 for ,ulult fll\tl'r l",rl' fadlit~ o\\na, 'JlI.'\:i.lli/ing in l\lTl'of 111('dlkrl~. Frel'.
Iltmdl: Thin111111NI,ly e\ l'ry Illolllh: 1-3 p.m. (X 1111632-5590

AI/heimer's Support (;roup
A 'UppOI1 group tlJr f,ullily Illl'mlx'". friend, or <'\Iregi\a, of 11I.'r'Olh\\ilh ,\I/heima \ Dj'l',I'l'.
HOllcH/Fir." I'rc.,b~tcrian Church: TIJinll hUNla) l'\ l'f) mnnlh: 2-4 p.m. (517) 545·6023

Dementia Caregi\ crs Group
llli, com,l'. 'pl.lI1'orcd h) 51. JINph ~krc~ !Io,pital\ Gcrialfic Ik,llth 51.'1\ ice' antllhe Al/heimer\
A"oci,llion. i\ inlelllhf 10 prm ide educalion and 'lIpport for an) onc c,lring for ,omeonc \\ ilh
Al/heillll'r\ di'l',I'l' or ,I rd,l!nl di'orJcr. Rcgi'lralioll i, rl'l.juifl'IJ. $
Ann Arbor/SHB: CII) for d,tle, alllilillll." 173ol) 712-5464

Depression Group
llli, i, a Ii\ e·\\ cd, educ,llion and 'lippl.Ht group for dl.'pre\\etl adult, age 60 or older. Co·'pon'ored
by McAuley ~fcnlal Ik,l[th S~I\ ice' amI 51. Jo'eph ~1l'fCYIto,pital Geriatric 1ll-,lIth Sm ice'. $
Ann Arhor/SIW: Call for d.lle\ .lJld lime' (7J4) 712·2XO-J

Geriatric He.llth Lecture Series
Thi., infoffilathe free scric~ j, pre"cnled by Bharti Sriva"lava, MD.
senior health !>pcciali,1. January 20 • )temor~' Loss

April 14 - S'a~ ing Health~' While t\ging
Canton/Summit: 1-2 p.m. Call to regi ..ter (734) 397-54ol4

The 1.o\\-Do\\n on Drug\;: :\llk the Pharmacist
Whelher ~ou u,e mcr·lhc-countl.'r or pre,cfipliolll[rug, Of hoth. thi, progwm i, for) ou. 1.1.',101ahout
lhe 1110'1 common llli,takc, people m,lke \\ hell taking llll.'dic:llion' alltl \\ h) it\ '0 ill1pl.)rtant to ta~e
Ihl'l11correcII). You'lIlind out ahout po"ihk ,iul' dfecl\ ami ill1e[;,lLlion,. k,tnt \\ 11.11\nl'\\' inlhe
\\orld of pre,cripllOlI drug, and have ~llur 4I1c,tion, an'\\erl'd. Frl'e.
Saline: Tue, .. ,\pril 6: t):JII-I J a III. Call to regi,It'f (j

The Older. Wi'ler Drh er
A con'UJ1ll.'r education pro,grJlll Ihat rcvie\\~ "afe driving and givc\ lip" for the
older driver, ,uch a" driving only on familiar road". avoiding nighl driving.
etc. A con,ultanl from Ihe community Safety Sm'ice\ Divi,ion of AAA of
~fichigan \\ ill conducllhc progrJm ..
Hrighton: Wed .. April 15: 3:30-5 p.m.

Call for localion and 10 regi ..ter (j

Peer Cflun~el1)r~

Older ,Idlll" 1.'.111volunleer III 'en e :I, peer cOlln,c1or, \\ ho a"i,lolhl'f oldl,'[ .\llull'>.Tr..lining
prO' ided. Ph~.I'l· 1.',111for l110rel!claik
"nn Arhor;SIIB: ·lllll'lllltllT\\l.l) e\ er) 1110nlh:,<un p.lI1. 17,oll 71~·~Sl~

Stn'nglhcn lh(' Beal: IIrart Fitnt:'l'l for S('niuf<1
It 1lI.IYhe \\inll'r. hUllh:tl 1!l1C'1I"1 111l',111)1111 h.I\l' III !tln..m.lll.'. Whl.'ll1l'r ~lIl1'rl' Iii ,I' .lliddk or h.lh'
!tnllll'd 1l111\~1I1l.'1I1.jlllll u, fllr till' Ik,lrl \Ionth '~CI,". Il'.ml hm\ ~lIl1l"lIIl'\l.'fl.'l'l'lo ,Irengllll.'n
)lIur hl.',lr1anti \\It) lit" h \IlllJ1(11Ir1,l11l. Free.
Saline: 'Iul" . h:h 2: lUll· I I ,t 111. CllIlo regi'ler (j

Health Tip
Winter Skin and Foot Care
The ~Iarf from Ihe new Wound Cart: Center ,II Sl. JO\eph \1ercy IIn,pnalllffer Ihe fol1m\ ing lip, IIl13kc
care of) our .,kin and feet Juring the cold and dry \\ inler mnnlh,:

• Wa"h your hmer leg., and feet \\llh mild 'OJp and \\ann (nol hOI) \\aler. [)Il nol ,o;lk )our fecI.
• t\fter wa~!Iing and at hcdlimc, U\Ca moi,turi/ing Cfl'am Ihat doc'n'l cOJll:lin ,Ikohn\. frJgr.mcl"

or prc<;crvative\.
• A\ oid going harcfoot. including indooJ"l,.Wear coli on ,neb.
• Never Vocal'ne\\ 'ihoc" more Ihan I\\'O houT'>at a limc.
• Ah\J) \ in,pcct your fl.'el for color change .. or hli"er\.
• Coniaci )our dOl lor if you dc\c10p;1Il arl';'j of poor color.;t hli'ler. callu\ or ,Ofl'. /\n 0['.'11 'orl' 1,1,ling

longer Ihan one monlh need, prom pi mellical alieni ion.

SPECIAL PROGRAMS
U('ginning'l anti Ending,
'1111\ eiglll'\\l'l'k gmup 1.'\.lIIl111\"11111\" 01 II'" .wd 1"'·f\lIII,fllr,Ill'lIloll. I hl' 1'11,11, ,!fl' 10 I,KIIII,III' IIIl'
Pflll'l'\\ III grll'\ illg. hmlt! 011 IIl'\\ IIl1tkN,lJIdHlg' 01 olll',df. ,IIIlll'\plorl'l'/Ill'rgillg /ltl"lhllnil". "I.
An n ,\rhllr/\n illS: Call III rcgi'll'f O.q I 71~··I Nt)

Citronit' Pain ~lanagrm('1tt
'111l'\lll'hig'lII P.I;n hl'lilllll' \Ilkr, a 1I1J1l'·\h'CJ.Ihl'[;,lp) gfllup rllr inlli\ illu.ll' \\ ith dlflll11\' p,lIn.
P,lrtirir,lIll\ \\ ill k:tm 'l'lr·I11.lI1.'~Cl11l'llt,kill, tilr I.·OPIII~\\ il!l 1!l\'lr P,III1.S
.\11/1Mllllr/\I\IIIS: C,II/o rl'g"!l'T f7 q I 7 J 2..J.N1J

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HeafthLlne at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 23
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1-221I when you see the symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.

f)cprc ....iull Tn.'<Itlllcnt (;roup
A Il'/l-'c"ion tha"p} group for .lIlu!J...\\ ilh dcprc ......ioll. ~
Ann Arhllr/:\I:\IIIS: C.lllior lllon: inlonn.llion

Foot Cure
Free Fool Screenings
The Wound Care Center at SI. Io ...cph ~Iercy Uo,pilal i~offering frl.'l.'fool ...crl.'ening' by
lIppoinlmcnl in 1311.'JanU3T}' Jnd early Fehruary. Screening ...\\ill indude In e\Jlualion h} a Wound
Care Cenler regi,tl'red nUf\e for "'kin condition. an)' foot ahnomlJlilie'" huch a .. bunion .. or fall ...n
arch ......) and olher arl'a ...of polential foot prohlem". The nur\C \\ ill .11...0 give ~ou \pl'cific
~uggc5tion .. to avoid future problelll\ \\ ilh your feet.
,\nn ArborflWU: Call for itppoinlment (i

Fool Care Clinic
Educalion and trealment for high·ri,k p.llienh prO' id ...d by a ooJrd·
certified podialrist. by appl. S
Ann Arbor/IUm: Tue ....morninge; and frio afternoon\ (73-tl712-2·m

Winler "'oot Care Lunch and l.earn
Your feet work h.mler for you than ~ou may think. \0 make "ure ~ou l:.lkC
good care of them. Join ue; for a free infomlativc prc~nlalion and light lunch. Specially Irained
staff from the Wound Care Cenler al St. Joseph ~fcrcy }lo,pital \\ III offer lip ...on prolc:cling and
carin!! for rour ft'cl and Ic!!' Junn!! the l'oldcr month\. Space j\ limilt'd. PJrJ"'e call 10 re ...t'f\ t'..... .......
~OUT"POI.
Ann ArborlSII B: Tu~~., F~b. 2: II :30 a.m.-I p.m. (i

Health Informalioll Lihrar,\
Book ....p.lJllphkh allll \ itko ...on a \\ ilk \ .Iriely of di"'l'ol"'~and I\cllnl' ......IOPlC'"
Ann Arhur/RIIB: \lond.I)-ThllNI.I): l) .1111.-4 p.m.

Frid.I}: l) a.m.' I p.m. (734) 7Il-S17i

HO~J)ice Volunteering
Volunlt'cr ...needl'llill prO' ide a li\ll'ning e.lr for f.lI11iI} 1lll'Illhl'r' .tfll'f Ihl'ir !In l'd lInl' thl". Olli,l'
hdp and program ...upptJr1 \'lllunll't'r ...aT~al ...o Ill'cded. Rcgi'lration Tl'qllircd. C"lIlof d.t1l'.../IIIlll' ....
Ann r\rhllr: l7.Q) 327·3400
Ifo\\cll: (51715-t:i·616j
.\lunruc: 17341457-3220

Ho'lpicc of W"'1htena\\ (;ricf RccU\cr) Workllhop
Thi ...i, a Ii\ e'p.1ft l'duc.ltion.11 ...~ril'''' \\ hich PHl\ idl'''' ...upport. lIndeN.mdlllg .mtl Irll'nd ...hip Illlho,l.'
\\ fln hJ\I' ...un i\ etlthe Ill......of a Ill\ t't111IlI'.Rl'gi ...lr.llilill rl\julrcd. Ffl'l.'.
:\ nn '\rh(Jr/llo~picc of \\':I~hlt'na\\: 7·X:30 p.m : 1\111 fOTd.lIe... 1734) 321·3400

Hmpi<:efHomc Care Speaker\ Bureau
t\...~llU pl.l1l }llUr org.l1li/.lI inn ....Illl'eting ...dll't!Uk. l'On...ida l·t1U,".lIlllll.llllpp<.lrtUllIlil''''pft" IlkJ h~
profe"ioll.d "'(ll'olkcf'"fwm Ifll,pirl.' llf Wa,hlen.l\\ .Illtl 5t. Ill,,'ph \fer\.") 1f01lh." rJrl.'.
Ann Ar/)ur: Cdl lor illlimll.llion (n-l/ 3D-.'-WO

"I.t·an On \It'" (;rief Re"olutilln Seric'
1111\ t'lghl-\\l'l.'k wur,c i...lk ...ignetltll .1""1,1hl'fl.'.1\l'd childfl'n .Ige...6· U anti .1"'Upp<.lrtlllg.Iduh \\ llrk
Ihrough Ihl' grid' proCl'\\. P.lr11l'lp.lf1h \\ ill k.lnl Ihl' ph.N'" ,lI1l! ".Ig\.'''' 01 grid' .lOti Ihl' IllJp<.lrt.IO,.....01
l'\pr,.""ing tlll'llhd\I" in a pthlll\l' \\.I}. Rcgi,Ir.l!ioll j, rCljUlrcd. Frl.'l·.
IIm\ cll: Rl'g"lr.lIlllll rl·tJlIlred. c.1I1for d.t1t',!llIn..... 151i)5-l~·" 161

l.ifcline
PeNlIl.d Idephlln~ r~'p<.lll"'~...~"'11.'111 111.11hnk... ,ulhl"flhl'h III 2-l·hr I'Illl'fgCIK) .1"1,1.I11,·c.11Ihl' hllk h
llf.1 hulton. Spa:cl.III~ ,uill'd !llr Iho,1..' hI mg .llolll'. CIIllor Illllrl' II1I11nn,1111l1lS
,\nn M/wr: t73-l1 71~-.N22
HlI\\dl: 151715-l5.(l-l2i

l.i\ ing,tull CClllllllunit) Ifu"pier (;ril'f Edlll'<lrioll Sl'rir"
1h" '1\'\\l'l'k ,ldulll'dlll.lllon 'l'rle, hl'll" Ihll'l' \I 1111h,lh' Ilhl ,I hl\ I'll on\.' thfllU~h dl"lrh In,kr-r.Hhl
Illl' Ill.tll} ,r.l~l'''' .tIlII ph.hl." 01 ~rld .111111111' illlPllrt.tIlCl' III ,I 'uppt'rt r!l'N'1I

HCl\\l'Il: Cdltor d.lll·,lllllll·... (51 il 5-l~·6161

Be one or till' fir,t 10 \ i-.it :\ Hehig<ln \ ()\\ n (nll'raeth e lIealth Education ('enter
in the Sainl.Jo'lcph \(en') Canton Ikilth Building.

Whik Ihl'rl" you can:
• Sel' Ihl..'dl ...t.IIlI't.'a ...nee-/e Tt'JII) tr.1\c1.....
• CTim Ilhrough Ihl' gi.lIlll'olf .mt! "''t' \\ h.ll .1Il1\lr inkl'llllll

lOOk' hkt.' ...
• Ikcllllll.' ~Ifood nlokcull' .1...~ou \\ind ~Ilur \\.1) thfllugh

the largt.'r·th.m·lili: inINint.' ......
• Dj'c(I\l.'r m.my nlOTI."\\onlkrfu/lhing\ .thOUI}our bt",l}

allll hm\ 1o kel'p it 111.\11111) ...
Beginning in \IJfch 11)1)9, tht' Cemer \\ ill!\: l)j':n d.lil} h)r \ "ill)'" of .111Jgl' ....
For lI1ort.'infornl.ltion, l",lIl 1.'4) 39S·751 S.

I.h iltg'ltull rutl\ltHtltil~ IImpin' \ almlilll' Dilllll'r Dann'
Wj...h )\Iur JII\l'11Olll' .1... J.Ipl') \'.Iknllll'· ....D.l.\" .11111,' tx..llllllul \\ lll'(ll'nll~ PilI," III Pllh klh'\. ,lTld
h."lIdil 1.1\ lIIg'hll\ COllllllllllll) lIo,pl,'c .lllh\' '.11111' llllll'! 1)IIl1l1'r .11111 d.'II(I~I~ .
l'inl'J..m·~ 1\\ hi"'IH'rill~ Pilll'\: Fd~.(':CIl1l,lr lnl" ,tIIll hI r"~I'1l'r -151-1 :'-l:'·6Ih I

\tarital \rl,: \ \Iarriagl' Enrirhnll'nt Sl'minar
/ hi'" "'l·II1I1I.ITI'"lbi~I1,II\'d lllr ,,'llIpk ...\\hll \\ I,h hI ,lrl'I1;:lh,'1I IJr,'lr 1Il.lril.tl rd.lllpn,llIp IIt"
1·lIlph.I'I\ \\111 lx' ,III IIll' pr.ldlc.,I.tpplll".lllllllllllllll'TIX'T'lI11,11 ,kill- Illlbl'lllp ~rl"Ha IIHlrn.I,~
\\llhin thl' llWfI,l;:l·. 1.I\l~hl h~ (illl fl·lill. S" (Iln'\','lIl1\l' 11I1·...ILI~\, 7 III X; ,0 p Ill ....

.\nn Arhur: CLlI fllr ,1.tll d.III" ,tlIlI hI rl'~I'lL'r \IqI712.2:'11'

\l'lInatal and Pt'rinatal I.......
·1l1"f.lp) l' .1\.III.lhk lllr rllup!..'", .1I1l11lll!1\hlu.ll ...\1 hll h.I\l' 1'\ I"IIl'lll'l',1 pr ..·~n.IIl .. ~ lIT 11I1.1Il111'"\If
\\ 1I1I.lrl·~ril'\ rng dUl' III /Ilkr!llll~ prll/lklll\. ~
Ann .\rhnrJ.\I\1I1S: ('I.""" ,.,mllill~ 173~) 7 I ~.-I.NIJ

t -221 I when you 5ee the symbol. Otherwise. ·call number noted.



Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy H althLine at (734) 712·5400 or (800) 2

Special Programs (colltil/lIed)

P.. rillh ~urse Partnership
A p.1l1nl:r~hipocI\\~~n ~our 10<:31SJinl JO'l:ph i\krcy Jk.lllh S~ ,/t'))} hll'pilaJ ;1/1(1)our hx'.ll l'hurch
10 bring a h~\llth mini,tl)' to ar~\l congr~gation" Pari,h nUf\~ liai,on' arl' a\,.lilabll' through
51. Jo,cph t\lal'Y. 5alin~ Comlllunily and McPh~f\on 11O,pitak
Ann Arbor. 1I00\cll. Saline: Call for dCl.li!, (j

Pregn ..nc)' Loss Program
ECU111I:nk.11,~rvic~ for IhO'1: \\ho 11.I\l'I:,~ril'ncl'tl a pr~gl1,l11c)Itl".C!tN' fri~'l1d, and family
lIIem1ll.'rs(.'311gathl'r \\ilh )OUlo rl:mcmtll:r )our b.lb~. Fr~·e.
Ann ArborJChllpel: ~tond.lY. ~t.\y 3: 7:30·li:30 p.m. 17Jt) 712·335-t

Volunteering
Alltlm:l' ho,pilah and 'l'\ cral outp.ltiel1t facilitic~ harl' ongoing 11l'l:d,for \ olulllel:f\ 10a"i,t
p.llil'nh 'Illd/or 'taff. ~tany opportunilic, arc a\'Jil,lhlc. Gi\ I.' )our lime to ~oph.· \\ ho nl'l:d it. Call
for dctail~ and to make an appoinlm~nt,
Ann Arbor: (7J.J) 712··H59
lIo\\e!l: (517) 5-t5·6296
Saline: 173-t) -t29·I 7-t7

-IV");,~ 'R,'
'<
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Visit Us at the Health, Fitness & Lifestyle Show
Check out Saint Joseph Mercy Health System's exhibit at the Health. Fitness and
Lifestyle show at the Novi E'I;po Center. More Ihan 100 exhibits, sc\'eral seminars.
demonstrations. health screenings, PO/C drawings and more are all a part of this
cxciting. family-orienled cvent. Our cxhibit \\ ill feature infomlalion and fun
a<:li\'icies focused on sports. filncss, nucrilion and cardiovascular health. S
NO'i E\po Center: Fri.-Sun .. Jan. 15·17 Call for show hours (j

SUBSTANCE ABUSE, EDUCATION
AND SUPPORT
Adult Significant Others of Chemically Dependent People
An eight·week progrJm for pJrtncl'. par~n1~, adull !>ibling<;or aduh chiltlr~n of a ch~mically
depl'nd~nt pl'rson. The focu, i<;on und~Nanding ch~mical tlcpl'ndenc)' and il" effecl<; on family
membef\. S
Ann Arbor/~I~1HS: Call for more infomlation (7Jt) 712--t399

Chemical Dependenc~' Treatment: Adolescent Recover)
Thi .. group provid~, adobcl:llI'i 12·1~ y~af\ of age \\ ith cducJlion about addiclion and how to
achie\'c and maintJin rl'co\el)'. lIutili/l''i a n,Slep philo,ophy and 'Uppor1<;youth, from ~JrJy
through ad\anccd rccovcry. S
Ann Arbur/:\ [\ ms: CllI for infonJl.Ilion (73-l1 712,·l300

Chcmical J)ependenl',\ Trcatmcnt: Ad\anccd 1~(,l'o\('Q for ,\dult'i
For JUUlh \\ho h.I\1' 3 period of ,obriel) anu an: inlal',!cd in addr~"ing otha life i"uc, \\hile 'Ir~ngthcJl'
mg th~jr rl'CO\l'f)'. TIk' group, nlJ) oc nli\~'t! genda or g~nder 'lX'<:ificand ulili/c a I~·51~p phiIIMph). S
.\nn :\rbor/~n1lfS: Call for infonnalion OJ-t) 7 I2·-t3(KI

Chemical DependenC) Treatment: Early RecO\ er,' for Adults
Adull .. arc in\'ohcd in g~nder'~pl'citic or mi,~d'gl'nder \\c~kly group' ;11011,£\\ ilh indi\ iduJlth~r.lp).
Thl' focu, i, Coachic\ I.' and mailllain athlincncc frollll'hemic.t1, and to de\ clop a hl'.lIlh) lifl"c) Ie.
Thl' group, util i/~ a 12-St~p philo,oph). S
Ann Arbor/~I~IIfS: Call for infomlJlioJl 17~-t) 712·-t3(KI

The Gnm ing Tree
llli, a\\ ard-\\ inning ~ight"l'"ion prol!rJIll prtl\ idl" agl'-.Ippropriate ,u!l,I.lIlee ahu,e I:dlll'.llioll.
,hort'l~nn Ihl'rapy. and (lI.'~r,"pport In childr~n agl" -t·11 \\ ho Jrc do,dy a"llt:i.lll'd \\ ilh 'OIllI'OIK'
\\ ho i, aou,in1=!;tlcohol OTdrug, or in a Tl'emel)' progr.tlll. S
Ann ,\rhurJ~I:\IItS: Call to r~gi,t~r (7~-l) 712·-t.~20

The C;rO\\ing Tree :\Iumni (;roup
Thi, group 11I1'('l\,cllli·molllhl} for three or ,i, mOllth, alld j, for chihlrell \\ hn h.l\ I.' gradu,tled frol1l
Ihc Gnm ing Tree I'rogr.lln. Th~' group aell\ Itil" reillfnrcl' ,lilt! ~,p,lIlll on Ihl'lllc, prc'~'l1t~'d in Ih('
(Jrtl\\ ing Trce ProgrJ1ll, ~
,\nn ,\rlmr/'I,mS: C;lllto r~'gi'll'r f7.~-l)71.2.-t3211

Parenting for Prc\Clltinn
Eight p.lr('111t:ducJtinn ~~"iOlh flx:u~ing on r.li,ing l'hirdr('11\\ ho arc k" h"'dy tOll'~ OIlrol\tl1.llld
drug,. TOPll" indud(': the df~cl\ oll'h~lIlil'.11 Ik(ll.'nd~I1l'} nn dl1ldr~ll. ,('II ~q~~'Ill.kcllllg,. pmhlelll
,olving. l'ollllllunicacion ,llld dli.'di\l' Ili'C1plllll'. )
.\nn .\ Thor/\1 \IIIS: Call lor infonn,lt ion 17.~-ll712·-l ~211

1'"renl., uf Sub.,tam·c :\ hu ...ing fir (,hcm irall~ J)Cpl'IHIenl (' hild rCI1ul'. \ n~ :\gc
~k"uky Ch(,lllic.III>~·~lllknl ~ SCT\ire' prm idl" p,lr~nl\ \\ ith infonn,lt inn .md elllniioll.ll ~lIPP(lrt
.1' Ihc} tk.11 \\ ilh a dll'lllic.llI} tkJX'ndent or 'U!J,t.llll'l' ,lhll\lI1)!~hilt!. r~'g.trtlb .. of Ih~ir agl'.
Ann Arhor/\I\1I1S: Call 1m inlonn.llinn 173-tl 71~,-t ~2X

Puhlic Inrormation Sl·~"ion ...: Suh ...lanl'c l ",c/:\huw Fal'l!'l
1\\° 'l'"ion, for 1~'Cn,;lIld p,IT('nl\ \\ ho \\ i,h to ml'f~.."e thdr "'nl1\\kdge of 'Uh,I.ITK'l' u'l'/.lhIN' .1I1l1
it, potcl11i.11imp-II:!.
,\nn Arhllrl\l \I liS: Call1ilf inform.llion I7J-l) 712· -t.N!)

Teen ...and Sihling ...or Suh ...tance Abu ...ing Peol)ll'
Etluc,llion anti 'lIppon gftlllp for 1~'l'JI',lg~" 12-IX \\holl.l\l'.1 p.lrrlll or ,ihling \\110 i, .lhlNlIg
'1Ih,tanrr, Ilr i, in;1 rCl'o\cf) pmgr.II11.
,\nn Arhnr/~I ~IIIS: (".111!'tlr11.111.".linll:~ anti 10 r~gi,!l'f 17.~-l) 71~,-tJI)l)

WlImen \ Earl~ I~ecll\ er~ (;roup
1{c"'O\~I)'~urport .lI1d~lllI~"llillllfor \\O1l1~1l\\hll arc inl'.lrI} fl.''''Il\~1) fftl1l1t1mg Ilr ;lktlhtl! ;,hll'~'

and/or allllirlioll. ~'II,IhI.' IS }1'.1r' tlr olda. S.
Salinr/( irrrnIITfH)I. Rccm er.\ ("('I1I('r: Call fllr II,Ill·'. liJIIl" anl! 10 regi,ll'r 173-l) .t21)·1 ~6~

Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712·5400 or"(800) 2
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WOMEN'S HEALTH
1-2211 when you see the symbol. Otherwise call number noted.

A~~ertinme.~~'Ibining for Women
l.e,lm to e\pre"" your helief ....feding' and \\ ant ...jn an hone t. dirl'(,'l and appropriate \\ ay. Thi ...i...
both a lheoretical <tnd prJl:tical d,I""". Common barrier to a erti\ ene ..., \\ ill he di ...cu ......ed. and you'lI
Tl'Cei\e ...lartl.:r e\erd...c" to ta~c home and pTilctice. Pre cnted by S,md) Prochalka. ~lS\V.
Canlon: Wed .. Jan. 13: 7:30·1) p.m. ti
Ih~\'ond lhe "Hluel," • Depres~ion in Women
\\'e:1I be loo~ing at ucpre ......ion and how it affecl ...\\omen lhroughoutthl.:ir life c)c1e. Di ...cu ......ion \\ill
focu on identifying ~iglh and "')mptOim. dilTerentiJting type ...of ucprl· ......ion. e\plming l:Ju"'e...and
di ...cu ing trc,ltment option". Pre ..ented by llind,t VOlar. MSW. CEAP.
SaHn~: Tue .....Feb. 9; 7·S:3f1 p.m. ti

Breast Cancer Prevention Study
The Ann Arbor Regional Clinical Communily Oncology Program (CCOP) based
at S1. Joseph Mercy Hospital has lx'Cn selected as a research site for the Study of
Tamo.\ifcn and Raloxifene (STAR) breast cancer pre"ention trial. funded by Ihe
National Cancer Institute. The STAR trial \\iII include 22,000 postmenopausal
women age 35 years or older who will take either Tamoxifen or Ralo'l(ifenc for
five ~ears. Both medications show tremendou'i promise in the prevention of
breast cancer.

o
I

For more information. please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine: (800) 231·2211
For a free Brea ..t Cancer Ri..k Assessment. call the Ann Arbor Regional CCOP: (734) 712·5658.

Divorce Support Group for Women
Thi" ei,ght·\\ee~ support group provide, an opportunily for \\omen to tJl~ Jbout the proce ......of
di\'orce and il .. <Iftermalh. The topic" di,cu ......eu an: ba ...ed on the pJrticipanh' need, <tIldu"'uJll)
include managing 'tre .......a ......iqing children. letting go of the pa ...t. grieving and coping \\ ilh finJncial
and olher change ... S
Ann Arhorf~I~IIIS: C.lll for date .../time... 1734) 712'4334

Eating Disorders: Path\\a)s to Reco\Cr)
~1any \\omen ~truggle \\ ith concenh about their ...hape or \\eight. bUI for ...ome \\omen. the'e i...,ue ...
control their life. They gCll'<lught in a c)c1e of dieting or binge eJting folll1\\ed by e\ce ......j'e e:\en:i'e.
fa'ting or vomiting and often avoid ...ocial or intim,l1e occ~l\ion .... Learn to n:cogni/e. Ire,11and 0\ a·
come e\ce",i\ e concern ...mer body \I eight and ...hare. Pre'entet! b) P,lInd,1 Oro'~II1'\\'eine. PhD.
,\nn Arbor: ~ton .. April 12: 7-X:30 p.m. (i

Fit in "Film'"" for Life'!"
Filling in Fitne" for Life i...,I fun ...i\· ...I.: ...... ion program th,1t te,Khl.:' \\oml.:n of <Illage, an enjo)Jhh:
life...!) Ie appml\ch to heing acti\ e. Di ...cO\ er 1111\\to bAmce ph) ,ic,11aCli\ il) \\ ith multiple role, :1111.1

re ...pon ...ibilitie and remain active all ) e,lr long. Free introdul:toT) ...e"ion \\ ill be offl.:retl in Ann
Arbor on Tue Jan. 19. 7·X p.m. S
Ann Arbor: SJturdJ) ....JJn. JO·~lar. 6: 10 a.m.·noon
Canllln: SaturdJ) '. \fJr. 20·:\pr. 2-l: HI J nl.·noon
Ann Arbor: Wedne ...d,l) '. ~fay 5·June 9: 7·1) p.m.

Brighton: TUNIJ) ....Feb. 2-\fJr.lJ: 7-9 p.m.
Saline: TUI'.,JJ)'. \IJr. 2.'.:\pr. 2i; i·1) pm.

(i

Heart of a WOlllan Lecture Series:
"Women and Heart Di~case: It's ~ot .Just Ph)'''iica'''
It's not e,I~Y10 be told) ou h~l\'e heart di,eJ...c. You are !<udtlenly (:Iced
with many life change,. Uncertainly and confu,ion about the future
are common rl·Jclion,. Join cardiologi ...t BarbJr-J A. Kong. ~tD. and
her e\pert gue ..." a...they lalk about the important pnx·I.''' of coping
\\ ith a Jiagno,i~ of heart di ...eJ ...e. Free.
Ann Arbor/~lII\'l: Thur .....Feb. -l: 7-9 p.m. ti

l.~<'f! "'-......
i ,
I I

1 ;
: I
: ---~--- ....._.-

The lIearl of a WOl11an ('fll11l11unil~ Oulreach Program
,\ \WIll.W ....,1\l·r.I~l·lifc[illll· ri,~of (k\dl)pjll~ Ik",rt dl'l\I'l' j, Illk' 1/1 [\\0. [,[X·It, frl)/11our "fk,trt
nf ,I Wnlll,IIl" prngral11 \\ 111\ I,it )our dlUrdl. 01l'>1IIl·".(OllltllUllil) or '1"/,11 ~fl)UP tl) t.ll~ ,I~)utthl'
\eT) IIlIJXm,lI1t'Ubjl'd. Frl·c .
.\nn .\rhor/~III\'l: ('.,lItn 'l'hl'dule;1 '1'''\~Cr I i3-l) 7 I~· ,5S3

'laking Srn\e flf Childhood Sl'\llal .\hllW
" 12'\\l'\:~ gTlII'Jllor ,ldult \\lmll'll \\hll \\(,'fl' 'C\U,I\I~ ,lrll'>l'd ,I' dnldrl.:l1 1111: group i, r,l!1 ledllrl' ,lIId
p,lrt lill'lI'l'd ~fllllP t!"l'lI"llll) Topic, indlllk 11ll'...Ikl" III 'l'\1I.1l ,Inll\(' (Ill \('/I·JIll.l~l" 'l'\U.lIl1~.
rl'l,ltllllhhllh \\ith ) 11lIT p,lrtlll'r ,md otha f.lI11i!~tlIl'm!x·r,. ,lilt! )our l'L1rrerl!funl·III)llin~. :\1'11dl'l'll"l'l!
i, the fllle 01 thl'r,lp) ,1I1l!otha trl',llllll'lll, ,lIhl \\,1)' hI hLilld ,11...."llih· rCl'o\eT) p1.ltIfllr )1)ur~lf. "i
.\nn .\rhor/~1\IIIS: (',11110 rl'~I'ler t7.'-H 71 ~·-l.'.'4

'klllal H('alth Sel'\ il'l" fur \\'fIIm'n
\1\lIIS ,I l ...\'> \\lIl11l'lI \\ itlt 'Ix'l'ilil' Ih.'l'd, rd,lll'" hI ,ITe". dl'lW"IllIl.lJfl· Ch,ltI~l·'. rcl.llH1fhhlp
thllil'lIhi,· 'l'\u.lltr.llIll1 .•,. l'olJlpul,i\l' !x·h.l\ jor,. prc~lI.ltI,) :Ind 111.:1)11.1[,11It",. infl,rtllil\ .lIhl,ltll<·r
i"lIl·'. Ollgoill~ grolilh. \ .
Ann .\rhllr/~1\IIlS: ('.111for tI.ltl·,/tlll1l·' 17.tl) 712·-l.,.q

I.ooking For a »or'or!lleaUh Carc Prol ider?
I.et Saint In,,,'ph ~krl'Y lIealthl.ine help ~ou find a famil) doctor or
'JX'Ciali,1. WI.'·\I a"j't ~llU \\ ith 'J'lI:cifi .. reqllc...t...for pm\ ide" b)
roc,ltion. t) pc of in,ur.mcl'. ell'.

~ )OS£PH"'t

r.,~~~-P.

~ •••• <).

HealthLine
YOUR ONE·CALL CONNECTION

mm:EIImI
(:III at :In)" lime. 2-t houf' a d:lY.

1-221,1when you see the symbol. Otherwlse"call number noted.
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Please call the,SaintJoseph Mercy HealthLine at (134) 112·5400 or (800):i

U(.II1leJl'S /I callli (comillllcd)

O!lteoarthriti~ and Oslcoporusi'i in Women
Confu~o a\loulthl' J11l',1I1ing,.,~mptOJ1h ~Inlldiff~r~I1l'~' hl:1\~l~n Ih~'1: l'OJ1dililllh'! Joinu, for all

infonn.lti\ ~ 0\ ~I'\'i~\~pr~,~nl~o b) D.l)amal \\'a,I'. \11). (j
Salim': TlIl" .. \I,lrdl 16: 7·S:.~Op.lII.

Pcril11cnopausc/~lenopaulic Educalion and Support Scrics
Four.\~ed. 'l'ri~ .. th:III:OV~" honnon~ r~pl.lwn~nlth~rJPY. compkm~nlary th~l..lpk,. lif~'I) k 'lIg-
gl:"ion, and a di,cu"ion of rd.llion,hip, and cOllllllllnil:"llion in miolife. Spe.l~ef' \\ ill incluLle a
ph) ,ician. a clinical nUlrilioni'l. a r~gi'h:r~o 1l1lf'1:anLla ,udal \\ ork~r. S
Ann Arbor/~ICCC: \Iono.ly'. Fl:b. 1·22: :':3{)·7:30 p.m.

\\blnNtl)'. \1,lrl:h I7-April 7: 5:30·7:30 p.m. (j

Weekl~ Support Group for Womcn
TIle fl'lCU'of thi, ,upport group i, on imprO\ ing ,~lf·e'l~em. confiLl\:,nl:l'.I:\ploring reIJtion,hip'. nM
L1em,lI1d,and olher d.lily char knge' from a \\ omen'" pe"pedi\ .....TIli, group i" ko by a lic~n, ....d
Ihl:fJpi,t. $
Ann Arbor and PI) m(lulhl~IMIIS: CJlI for lklaih .lI1dreghtr:\Iion (7J.H 712··0J.l

Women and Bod~' Image
When you loo~ in a mimlr. \\hal do )OU ~IY 10 )our.-df! Do you feci )OU ,hould 'llJll~ho\\' look dif-
ferent'! Jla' your body tx'l'll 'omelhing you ~I:~ to conlrol'! TIli, \\ ork ,hop e\plore" how body
image, devdop. the S) mholic meaning of food .• lI1drelation,hip to COlNlmer culture. \ lichdle
Ri\ ell~. ;..ISW. \\ ill di,cu" 11ll\\ 10 ,u:hie\1: Ihe h,ln1HlI1yhl:1\~l:enI:Jling and body image.
Ann Arbor: Tue, .. \Iay II: 7-S:30 p.m. (j

Women's Night Out "The Gift of Being a Woman"
Join us for an evening celebraling womanhood! This light-hearted approach \\ ill examine the
posilive cITect \\omen havc had on society. We'lI reflect on our role .. a, women ~lIldgivc lribute
10 \~ho \\c arc. You'lIlea~'e feeling refreshed. rejuvenated. and ready to takc on the world!

Includes nl:tworking. L1inner.and pre,entalion. S
,\nn Arbor/Weber's Inn: Fri .. Jan 27: 6 p.m. (j

Women's Night Out in Honell:
"Healthy Living for a New Ycar"

Start the New Year on Ihe right track! Learn thc ba,ics of proper nutrition 10 gel
Ihe mo~t out of your life. Weighl los ... weight maintenancc and filnes." guidelines \~ill be

di'icm'iCd by a regi~ten:d dietitian!e:\erd,e speciali,it. a physician and a ph)'ikaltherapi'l.
IncluLles net\\orking. dinner. anLlpre~enlation. Rcgi'ilration required. S
Ho\\clllMarion Oaks Golf Club: Tue'i .. Jan. 19: 6-9 p.m. (j

"Your Care Package" Sixth J\nnual Women's Heallh Conference
Send a care package to you~lf. Don'l mi,'i Ihis popular "geta\\ay" day full of fun and

opportunilies for achieving a healthier mind. bod) and spirit Work~hop, include
midlife changes. simplifying your life. career changes. eating for energy and health.
yoga. compkmenlary Iherapie~. filling in filnl:ss. u~ing music to energi/e or rela\
you. outdoo~ activities for \~omen. Ih ing single and more. You'lI also enjoy in,pir-
ing keynote pre'iCntalion, by Karen Schu~" Rowin,ky on "Energiling Slrategies for
Bu,) \\'omen" allll"Making the Moment Count:' Heahh ,crecnings. c\hibitors.
conlinenlal breJk(a'l. lunch and door prill'S are all included at a grl:at low price.
Come alone or come \\ ilh a special friend. sbler. mOlhl:r. or daught~r. Space i,

limited. Call for a brochure or to regi,ter. S
Ypsilanli ~larrioll at Eagle Crest: Sat.. March 13. R:15 a.m.-3:30 p.m. (73-1) 712·59-16

WOlllen and Dcprcsliion
Sign, of d~pre"ion ma~ hi: rel.l1ion,hip diflkullie,. pro\lkm, \\ ilh intim,lc~ and Iru,1. ,Irl'''. \\or-
ri....,. !ondine". '1:11'-crilici'm. or anger. Ll:.Im \\ hal d~prl:"ion k ho\~ 10 rl:cogni/e it. \\h) \Hlml:l1
hl:come lkpre"ed ~111L1lhekind, of help <lv<lil.lhk. Pre,el1teo lly Jeanne 1>.1U1. :-OIS\\'.:\CS\\'.
Canlon: \\'~d .. Fl:h. 17: 7·S:.~Op.m. (j

Women and Strc~"
\\'11.It i, 'Ir\:'" and \\hat :m: Ihe I:'lrl) d:tl1g~r,ign,'! IIm\ do )OU g~1 ir! Ihm do )OU gel rid of ir!
WI:'II di,cu" h.l~ic methr)(h of man:lging or dimin.lling ,Ire" ~lI1dlechniljlle, 10 C0l11h.11,Ire".
Pn:\l:l1leo ll) Hind.1 \'o/,lr. MS\\'. CEAP.
,\l1n .\rhllr: TI1ur,.. \I.trl:h 25: 7:30·1) p.m. (j

You :\re \'o! :\Ione: rndcr"tandin~ Women and J)('preli~illl1
While d~pr~"ion louch~, all t) JX" of peopl~. 'Iullle, 'llgge,1 Ihal \~Oml'n ~lre:Ill\llil 1\\ice ,h li~d)
a' men to h.I\1: ') mplom, of depre"ion. I.e.lm Ihe ,iglh ,lJ1d,) mplom, of d~prl·"illn. <lnd1111\\

trealmenl C,1l1 hdp a, \\1:11a, 'Ir.ltegi~, .1I10 re'OIlKe, for l·oping. Prl:~el1led h) Ter~,e R/~pp.l.
;..IS\\'. CS\\'.
I.i\Onhl: (j

Visit thc Saint Joseph.Mcrcy Heahh System
on-linc at 'V,v,v.sJmh.com,
At thc site, you can view this and future issues of
thc Community Heahh Calendar, browse our high-
lighted services. search for a physician. and more.

PleaSe call the Saint Joseph Mercy HeaJthLine at (134) 712·5400 or (800) 2



Crolln's and Colitis Support (;roup
Heltl on th~ third Thuf\d,ly of cvery month.
t\nn Arhor/~IIIVI: Call for mor~ infonnation (734) 434-6262
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1-221I when you see the Ii
SUPPORT GROUPS

symbol. Otherwise call number noted.

AIDSIII(V Education and Support: Hotline Phone ~umhcrl,:
Infon11ation and ~upport for pcop'~ \\ ith quc,tinn, Jhout AI DS/III V.
~Iichigan lAmS): (SOU) R72·2437
Teens: (l{OO) 75U·lB36
\\'a,htena\\ Count~· tlll\'/AmS Resource Center): OWO) 57X-2300
Support Group": (Conlact fII\'/AmS Re,ource Cenler): (7·BI 572-9355 or (XOO) 57X-2300

Alcoholics ,\non) mou,;
Saline/Greenhrook: TIlur,da}, and SalUrd,l} ': 7:30 p.m. (734) ·129·1526

Amputee Support (;roup
An ongoing cducationJI fOnlm and ,upport group for indi\ itlUJh \\ ilh amputatinn,. their
f,lmily anti friend,. Fr~c.
Ann Arbor/:\IIIVI: Call for infonnatioll (7J.H 712·35X3

Arthritic; Support and Education Group
Pro\'idc", ,upport. cduc,ltion and nCI\\orking opportunitie, for peoplc \\ith arthriti, ,lIld their f,llnilic,.
Ann ArborISIII~: Third TUNlay: 1-3 p.m. OJl I 572-3224

Caregivers of Aging Relath es Support Group
Ann Arhor: W~dnc,d,l) ': call for infonnation (7J.H 712·R722

Caregh crs Support Group
Ongoing group for an}on~ caring for a lovcd onc. All ar~ \h'komc.
Saline: S~cond Wcdnc,d,ly: 7-1) p.m.
1111\\ ell: Call for datc/timc'

(734) 429-163X
(517) 545·6797

Fibrom) algi" Support and Education Group
For indi\ idu,ll, \\ ith fibromyalgia and their fami1ic,. Fn:c.
Ann ArborlSIIB: Sccond Monday: II a.I11.-1 p.m.

ami Fourth TI1Ur,da}: 7-9 p.m. (734) 572-3224

Hospice Grief Support Groups
··Sun ...hine and RainboI\ .....i, a ,upport group for childr~n bC'I\H'Cn3 and II ycar, of agc.
"Living in thc Light" i...a group dc,igncd to mcct Ihe need, of tccn, 1.2 10 I X )CJf\ of agc.
Oth~r ...peciali/cd group' fow on th~ n~cd, of adult,. ,ueh ,I' "Nc\\ Bcginning,·· for 'eniof"\ or
"Sun i\'Of\ of Suicitk:' Rcgi tration rcquired. Frl~.
Ann Arbor: Call for d,IIC:-jlill1~'
~Ion roe: Call for dJle ...jlimc,

173-l) 327-3-100
OiOm -155·3220

Kidney Education Hod Support Serirs
An opportunil) to learn about I-idn~y di,c,N~ ami trCJlmcl11 option,. ,11Jr~~\pericncc, \\ ilh olhcr
kidncy paticl1\' and Ihcir t:l111ilic,.and lall- \\ ith pJlicl1h ~llrcady recch ing trc,llmcnt. Frcc.
Ann Arbor: Call for dJtc, andlocJtion ...:

6:30·R:30 p.lIl. (34) 71.2-3-11\3

~arcotics :\ non) mtl\l~
Saline/( ;re('nhrook: Sund,l} ': 7:30 p.m. (734) 429-1526

0\ ereaters :\non) molts
Ann .\rbor: Calltilr dall:. timc anti placc

Stroke Cluhs
Support group' for ,trokc 'Uf\'i\ Of\ and thci r cJrcgi\ Cf\ of all age,.
Call fur monthly agendJ.
Ann Arbor ;lfea:
lIo\\dl:

FiN Tu~,. C\ cl) month
11lird Tue,. c\cl) month: 6 p.m.

(B4) 712·2-t2(,
1:l7) 5-15·63.~3

Slroke Education Program
r nfon11.1tion filr inJI\ idu,ll, \\ ho Il.I\ I.' ,u'taincd or arc at ri,1- for a 'Iwh'. ,md their t~lmihc,. Frl.'t'.
.\nn Arbor: Third TIll1NI,I), lc\ccpt holid.l} ,I:

(1-7:30 p.m 0341 712-.~)6)

Sunhors of Silicide Support Group
For indi\ idual' \\ hn h,l\ ~ 1.'\J'l'ricnccd a 10\\ hy ,uiridc.
110\\ ell: Fif\t ,Ill,! third TUN!.I}, monthl}: 7 p.m. (517) )45·67%

"Tranc;iliull'" 1.0......Supporl (;rollP,
IJt'ld on a drop-in 1'l.I,i, and (1 (X' 11tn ,10) onc in th~ coml11unit} \\ ho h,I'"~\pericl1ccd ,I 10\\ b) llt-,lIh.

Tht' group, ,Ire frl't' of dl.lfgl.' ,IIHllk,igncd for l'oping \\ ith lifl' ....Ifi\l1...itiolh in ,I ,,1ft'. conlidcnti.11
,llnll"phcrl'. Frl'c.
Ann Mhor/RIIB:

Brighlon:

Sccond ThuNI.I) C\Cl) 1Il01llh:
7-1\:30 p.m.
FiN Tu~ ...d,IYe\cl) month:
(dO·x p.m.
FiN Wl'dnNI,ly ('\cl')' 1ll01l1h:
12:30·2 p.m.

151715-15·67lJ7
Bo\\ell:

(5171 ~45·67l)7

For more illformatioll about other support groups,
call the lvtichigall Self-Help Clearillghouse at /-800-777-5556
(,HOliday-Friday, 10 a.m.-3 p.m.)

1-221I when you se~ the symbol. Otherwise call number noted.
c
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page IX

symbol. Otherwise, call number noted.Please call the Saint Joseph Mercy HealthLine at (734) 712-5400 or (800) 231-2211 when you see the

WINTER 1999

COMMUNITY HEALTH EVENTS AT-A-GLANCE
Check the page number accompanying each listing for more dClails on these program offerings.

Also. check throughout Ihis brochure for ongoing programs not listed here.

JANUARY 1999 PG.# FEBRUARY 1999 CONTINUED PG. #
l-: Health Carc Provider BLS - initial.

Howcll 4

9 Depression in Women. Saline 14

9 Eating Right on thc Run 6

9 Stride and Gait Analysis 7

7 Childbirth Education. Brighton II

7 Health Care Provider 13LS - rencwal,
Howell 4

9 Childbirth Education. Brighton II

II Health Care Provider BLS - initial,
Howell 4 10 Beat Goes On: Managing Strcs..; l-:

MARCH 1999 CONTINUED PG.#
25 Bre:l,>tfecding-Partners. Howell 10

25 Women and Stre..;..;.Ann Arhor 17

27 Childbirth Education. I lowell II

27 Is it Time to Havc a Baby'!. An11Arbor 10

30 Health Cue Provider rH.S - initial.
Howcll 4

12 Immunization Clinic. Plymouth 6

13 Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition 8

13 NutriWay begins. Ann Arbor 7

13 Asserti\'ene~!o>Training for Women.
Canton 14

14 Childbirth Education - Refre ...hcr.
Howell

to Heahh Care Provider BLS - renewal.
Howcll 4

31 Baby Building, Ann Arbor

31 Beat Goes On: Managing Stre~s

to

II

10 Parenting Skills: Effective
Communication.llowcll 10

16 Ilealthy Taste of Homc 6

16 Immunilatiol1 Clinic for Children.
Plymouth

APRIL 1999 PG.#

6
6 A:-.kthe Phannacist. Saline

7 Beat Goes On: Exercise

12

15-17 Health. Fitnc~<; & Lifcstyle Show.
Novi 14

16 NutriWay begins. Ann Arbor

17 Beat Goes On: Excn;i~e

7 12 Childbirth Education. 1 lowell II

[4[2 Eating Disordcr~. Ann Arbor

19 Women":-. Night Out. Howell

20 Beal Goes On: Coping with
Cardiova'icular Dbca'>c

16 17 Women and Depre~~ion. Canton 17

IX Brea:-.tfecding-Womcl1 Only. Howcll 10

20 Childbirth Education. Brighton II

TJ Childbirth Education. J lowcll II

23 Health Care Provider BLS - rcncwal.
Howcll -l

12 Ilealth Care Provider BLS - initial.
Howcll 4

14 Bcat Goes On: Cardiov:l'>cular Disea'>c X

20 Geriatric Lecturc - Memory Lo~:-..
Canton

21 Brcastfecding - Women Only. Howell 10

25 Brea,>tfccding-Partncr:-.. I lowell

25 Childbirth Education. Brighton

26 Raising Strong and Confident
Daughtcrs. Canton

10

II

l-l Geriatric Leclllre - Staying J lealthy.
Canton I~

15 Beforc 'You Leave Town Wilhout the
Childrcn. Novi II

15 Childbirth Education. Brighton II

15 Bealt h Care Provider B LS - rCllcwal.
Howell ...J

15 The Older. Wiscr Drivcr. "owell 1J

12

20 Managing Your Strcs~. Canton

20 NutriWay beg.in~. I lowell 7 2-l Beat Goes On: Cardiovascular Disea~c X

20 Raising Strong 4111(1 Conlident
Daughtcrs. Ann Arbor II

20 The Food-Mood Conncction 6

II

2\ NutriWay begin". Call1on 7 19 Rai~ing Slrong and Confident
Daughter.;. Brighton 11

- -- -- --- - --- - ------ - - .---- ,----- ---------------- - --.---- --
25 NutriWay begins. Saline 7 MARCH 1998 PG.# 2\ Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition S
26 Health Care Provider BLS - renewal,

Howell 4

26 NutriTots begins. Canton 6

27 Beat Gocs On: Making Sense
of Sodium 8

27 Women's Night Out, Ann Arbor 16

28 Breastfeeding - Partners, Howell 10

30 Childbirth Education, Howell II

30 Fit in Fitness for Life begins,
Ann Arbor 15

2 NutriTots begins, Ann Arbor 6 22 Brcaslfecding - Women On\y, HoweH \0

22 Summer Disa<;ters, Novi II

3

Perimenopause!Menopause Education,
Ann Arbor 16

Wellncss & Spirituality Group begins.
Ann Arbor 5

Fit in Fitness for Life begins. Brighton IS

Heart Filness for Seniors, Saline 13

Learn, Taste and Share begins,
Ypsilanti 7

Seniors: Maximizing
Nutritional Health 6

Winter Foot Care Lunch and Learn,
Ann Arbor 12

Beat Goes On: Understanding
Medications 8

Womcn and Heart Disease, Ann Arbor 15

Adv.lt1ced Cardiac Life Support 4

2 NutriWay begins, Ann Arbor 7

3 Beat Goes On: Condition of Nutrition 8

3 Women and Depression, Livonia 17

6 Mothers/Daughters on Puberty begins,
Brighton 11

8 Health Care Provider BLS - initial,
Howell 4

10 Beat Goes On: Coping with
Cardiovascular Disease 8

10 Time Management, Canton 9

II Health Care Provider BLS - renewal,
Howcll 4

II Childbirth Education-Refresher,
Howell

24 Advanced Cardiac Life Support 4

24 Childbirth Education, Howell 1\

24 Mothers/Daughters on Puberty begins,
Canton 11

27 Hcalth Care Providcr BLS - renewal,
Howell 4

28 Beat Goes On: Coping with
Cardiovascular Disease 8

FEBRUARY 1999 PG.# 29 Bike Safety and Annual Bike
Check-up, Novi J I

29 Breastfeeding - Partners, Howell 10

11 MAY 1999 PG.#

6

Livingston Community Hospice
Dinner/Dancc. Pinckney 13

Mothers/Daughters on Puberty begins,
Ann Arbor 1\

13 Childbirth Education, Howell II

13 Women's Health Conference.
Ypsilanti Marriott \ 7

16 Osteoarthritis and Osteoporosis in
Women, Saline 16

17 Beat Goes On: Making Sense of Sodium 8

17 Perimenopause!Menopause
Education, Ann Arbor 16

18 Brea<;tfecding-Women Only, Howell 10

19 Heahh-O-Rama, Saline 7

20 Fit in Fitness for Life begins, Canton 15

23 Fit in Fitncss for Life begins, Saline 15

23 Immunization Clinic, Plymouth 6

24 Beat Goes On:
Understanding Medications

24 Eating Right on the Run

3 Pregnancy Loss Program, Ann Arbor 14

5 Beat Goes On: Making Sense of Sodium 8
5 Fit in Fitness for Life begins. Ann Arbor 15

S Raising Strong and Confident
Daughters, Ann Arbor II

II Women and Body Image, Ann Arbor 16

12 Beat Goes On:
Understanding Medications 8

19 Reat Goes On: Managing Stress 8

22 Mothers/Daughters on Puberty begin ...
Saline II

2

2

2

2

2

4

6
26 Be." Goes On: Exercise 8

6

8

6



Community Education Locations
AbhrC\'iated locations lised ill this calendar are listcd in
their emiret)' below:o Ann Arbor: St. Joseph Mercy Hospital campus

5301 E. Huron River Drive, Ann Arbor, MI 48106
(734) 712-3456

Ann Arbor/MCCC: McAuley Cancer Care Center
(734) 712-5948
Ann Arbor/MHVI: Michigan Heart & Vascular
Institute (734) 712-5205
Ann Arbor/MMHS: McAuley Mental Health
Services and McAuley Chemical Dependency
Services, 2006 Hogback, Ann Arbor, MI 48105
(734) 712-2595
Ann Arbor/RHn: Reichert Health Building
(734) 712-5300
Ann Arbor/SHB: Senior Health Building
(734) 712-5189

Canton: Saint Joseph Mercy Canton Health Building
1600 S. Canton Center Rd., Canton, MI48188
(734) 398-7557

Canton/Summit: Canton Summit on the Park
46000 Summit Parkway, Canton, MI 48188
(734) 397-5 110
Howell: McPherson Hospital
620 Byron Road, Howcll, MI 48843
(517) 545-6000

Livonia: Mission Hcallh Mcdical Centcr
37595 Seven Milc Rd., Livonia, MI48 I52
(734) 462-2300

NO\'i: Saint Joseph Mercy Pediatric Urgent Care
42450 Twelve Mile Rd., Novi, MI 48377
(248) 374-6556

Plymouth: Arbor Health Building
990 W. Ann Arbor Trail, Plymouth, MI48170
(734) 414-1010
Saline: Saline Community Hospital
400 W. Russell St., Saline, MI 48176
(134) 429-1500
Ypsilanti/Haab: Haab/Ypsilanli Building,
III North Huron St, Ypsilanti, MI 48197
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SAINT t:J~
JOSEPH ~vl7
MERCY

J IEAUf{ SYSTEM

ST. JOSEPH MERCY HOSPITAL
MCPH ERSON HOSPITAL

SALINE COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

o SJMHS Hospital

o Class Location
• Other SJMHS

Medical Facility

Fowlerville•o~
Howell

Milford

South I.)on

No'i

'·"or ac!c!ilinlla! copies of (hi ...<'Cl!clldcw./lh'a.'i(· ('<Ill (734) 712-2357.
- -

Visit Saint Jo.seplzMercy Health System online at www.sjmll.com .

Norlin iIIe

Dundee•
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•
•••
•
••
•
•
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HealthLine
YOUR ONE-CALL CONNECTION

. .
800) 231·2211

Looking for a doctor
or other health care

provider?

The Saint Joseph Mercy

HealthLine is ready to help you

find a Saint Joseph Mercy Health

System professional near

you-whether it's a doctor, nurse

practitioner; physician assistant

or certified nurse-midwife to

serve your health care needs.

Our friendly referral coordinators

can give you infonnation about

insurances accepted by the

practice, the professional's

educational background and

certification, office hours and

more. You can even get help

scheduling your first

appointment if you'd like. We're

available, 24 hours a day,

seven days a week.

(800) 231-2211
or (734) 712-5400

http://www.sjmll.com




It's the
Practical Solution

for your home .
...They fit anywhere!

Chairbed
SALE

or only $18 a month!

or only $12 a month I

or only $18 a month!

Fast Delivery on
many showroom

items!

This beautifully styled Sealy livingroom provide~ '&".- xceptional
quality, comfort and affordability of leather seatj:Joe

1
aly

Queensize Sofabed & Loveseat $1499" .~
"

call1-800-JENNIFER f(~r1 your
.f
\.j})l

I

The most extraordinary package we've ever seen! Seven piece set includes
a Sealy Queensize sofa bed and loveseat... 3 dramatic contemporary
tables ... and if that's not enough ... 2 ceramic lamps ... INSTANT HOME!

-Sealy Sofabed! t
-Loveseat!
-Coffee Table!
-2 End Tables!
-2 Lamps!

The most incredible price breakthrough! Wrth exquisite styfing and comfort.
Includes Queensize Innerspring mattress. Tables as shown in photo above.

-sealy Oueensize
Sofabed

-Loveseall
-3 Tables!

-Queensize
Sofabed!

-Loveseat!
-3 Tables!
-2 Lamps!

Park Avenue elegance and luxury...at an affordable price! A high end
style that is matched by extraordinary seating comfort. Includes

10...- ---' Queensize Innerspring mattress. Queensize sofabed S699ti•

instant horne!
'Not aUPfooocts are displayed in an sho'.\rooms. Not good on prior sales Store hoors rnayvary. Deli\'ery and sales tax additional. Visit our web site: www.jenniferfurnfture.com

http://www.jenniferfurnfture.com


BELLIS·SIMO Q .~'

$99999 $99999

FROM OUR BELLISSIMO U COLLECTION
The lowest prices on all-leather livingroom packages!

J

1000/0 Italian Leather Sofas!

Lamps as shown in photo to the right.

Call1·800·JENNIFER for coast-to-coast locations. Open 10-9pm Sat.10-6pm Sun.11-6pm
Visit our web site: www.jenniferfurniture.com

SS199999

'A11Leather Sofa!
'Loveseat!
'Chair!
.Coffee Table!
.2 End Tables!
.2 Lamps!--

. ,

BELLISSIMO U
$59999

Fast Delivery on many showroom items!

$1999';
'A11Lealher Sofa'
'Loveseal!
'Chair!
.Free ottoman!

http://www.jenniferfurniture.com

